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^ TO ALL HONEST MASONS.—No. 8.

(Continued from our last.)
Paley says, 'promises are not binding where

there is prior obligation to the contrary."
Every citizen of the United-States, is under
a natural an J paramount obligation, to sup-
port the government which afforus him pro-
tection. As good citizens we aro bound to
afford every assistance to preserve the good

an unworthy and vicious vagabond." We can j the last murderous sceue has been acted in j
here exclaim with emphasis, " tall it not in ' hundreds of instance*. vVe liavt seen «me.i '
Gath, publish it not in the »feets of AsLc- j who brave ever sustained a good character
Ion," that in this land of liberty where we i respected in society, tradrcea in every pes
arc tlaily boasting of our super!,

i h t
.t .111 \

who :*re sworn'to make a vagabond of a man
who does subscribe to their hellish tenet*.
No matter how fair a character he may
have sustained, no matter if the " frost of
seventy winters" has whitened his head in
the cause of his Redeemer; no matter if hi*
whole life has been one continual act of be-
nevolence and good will to mankind, still he
must be pointed out to the world by the fin-
gers of scorn as an " unworthy and vicious
vagabond " Again, by opposioghis interest,"
not satisfied with destroying his reputation
they must even oppose his interest in'society.

order of society : and aid in the execution of \ l n a d n e v e r supposed that any individual
thfilawK Thor»fn>-» mm.Kf^m.m.n;,-,!,, had an undoubted riarht to advance hia no.

f socety : and aid in the execution of
the laws. Therefore, we must communicate
to Ihe'proper authorities, all crimes which
com- w ithin our knowledge Should we by
any means whatever, know murder to have
been committed —humanity, the laws of

p p e d that any individual
. a n u n d o"bted right to advance his po-

^ t i c a l o r worldly interest by all lawful meens.
™as h e t i l l e n t ar»J ho \- sty sufficient, he may
a i m a t ^ ^ " g any office under the goveru-

li
g any o

m e n t which he lives.
But this bloodstained few say that if he has

But as Royal Arch Masons,
we are sworn to conceal the horrid crime of
murder provided the person committing it,
should be a companion Royal Arch Mason T-—
What security have we if crimes of tho deep-
est dye are to be committed and concealed ?—
The cries of murder may arouse us from our
sleep at che silent hour of night—our villages
wrapt in flames—our property stolen and des-
troyed—an.i the person committing these fla-
grant crime*, may escape punishment, if he is
so fortunate as to be a'companion Royal Arch
Mason V Should it, however be suspected by
" those wh »know not our order," that a com
panion of this exalced degree" had performed
these diabolical acts,and he should be brought
to trial,a Royal Arch Mason sitting on'lhe ju-
ry, is bound by all they call sacred, to clear
him, "right or wrong," and he will of course
escape punishment. But, should he bo soun-
fortvprhjiowever, as to have no ',' companion
lioyal Area Mason" on the jury, and lie is

t
/

he sues a Royal Arch Governor for pardon ;
(and the said Royal Arch Governor, if he sup-
poses his masonic oath binding, must, and
will grant his petition. We have no security

'forourlivej or property, while such obliga-
tions are administered, and adhere to. We
have had a full demonstration of this fact,
in the unhappy fate of Capt. Willam Mor-
gan. (A 4K& citizen may bo torn from his
family and his friends—deprived of his liber-
ty ana life—and no punishment awarded to
the viilans performing so hellish an act, should
they be Royal Arch Masons committed the
act, and none but Royal Arch Masons be
privy to the circumstance, or a Royal Arch
Mason, who regards his masonic obligation
as binding, sit upon the jury to try th« crim-
nals. But if so dangerous m the case of in-
dividual property, or of the safety of individ-
uals themselves. How is their dangerous
tendency magnified, when even treason

"it,, tbgirL fthlL jn»ir.n« 1
tinder the best organized govern-

kment «;ver formed ; a government dispens-
i n g irs salutary influence equally upon all,
all partaking when adir intstered in its pu-
rity, of its equal rights and protection.
—But it may be overthrown at any time ;
and should none, but Royal \rch Ma-
sons, know ti.e existence of the treasonable
purposes, there can be no remedy.

There is perhaps from three to five hun-
dred thousand Royal Arch Masons scattered
over the United States, possessing means of
communicating their laws and object over
any nther society. No member oflhat de-
gree hazards any thing by disclosing his trea-

'sonable purposes io mem in all their meet-
tings, 'holding <>ut iaducementvoi different
kinds to each, there may be no such number
of them wao will conspire with him to over-
throw the only republican government in the
world. Should they thus agree, what means
do they possess to carry their designs into
effect 1 Possessing a key which has forever
(until of tatu) b«»en unknotrn to any but
Royal Arch Masons, they can communicate
without danjjer; f >r should their letters be
intercepted HOIK but " companions of this
exalted degree" have any knowledge of their
purposes, and they are sworn not to divulge
i t ; and should any of them not enter the
conspiracy, they are sworn to protect those
who vtiy, " right or wrong." I again ask,
wh^f safety have we for our lives or liberties
4»f'government, if such obligations are admin-
istred and adhered to I But,so far from these
obligations being binding, we are bound by
our prior obligations'to the government to
absolve ourselves from all allegiance to an
institution'administcring them, and to expose
them to the world.

1 will now ask you to examine the obliga-
tion of the Holy and Thrice Illustrious Order
of the Cross : ' 'YOU FURTHER SWEAR, THAT
SHOULD YOU EVER KNOW A COMPANION VI-

A.TS ANY ESSEXT!.*!, PAHT OP THIS OBLt-

privilege oi gaining
witli his iehow citi-

zens ; however capable he may be, he shall
gain no interest in society but shall be forced
to submit to become an outcast of society ;
and to carry this into full effect, the most pal-
pable falsehoods are circulated. This has
been verified for some time past—but of this
more anon. Again : "by destroying his busi-
ness." Not satisfied with destroying his re-
putation, the brightest jewel in his posses-
sion ; not satisfied with opposing his best in-
terest in the world, but should lie after this
be pursuing some lawful vocation—perhaps
the only support for himself and family, they
swear to derange even this, and turn him out
upon the world as a vagabond both in prop-
erty aud reputation. Freedom and equality
indeed ! boastnomore of our wh.ilesouie laws
and of the equality of our government; boast
no more of the " land of the brave and home j
of the free," where every citizen can pur
sue his vocation in peace if the combination

ii« the bosom of M I country prttend-

found guilty of his ciitne by his lawful peers, inS }° l ) e t ! i e m o s t honorable part of
munity, sworn to take the bread from the
mouth of honest industry, and turn a man
destitute and dependent upon the cold char
ily of the world. Should he be found in the
streets sustaining the " peltings of the piti
less storm, " asking the charites of the world
which are granted to the meanest vagabond
for some scanty provision, even " the crumbs
which fall from the rich mons table, " to
support for a short time a destitute but un-
fortunate family, they are sworn to repre-

in&en men patrol our streets, who by then
conduct, it would seem, had no other buis
lies.; but (o revile and slander men who have
never injured them. We have seen them .in-
deavoring by all possible means to destroy
the buisness of every man who opposed th • ;m;
no means were left unt.ied to ruin nuiy a
better than they were themselves. jBut/ttill
there might be atleast this apology of their
oath to justify thrir acts, did they not go be-
yond even this. Not satisfied with destroy-
ing the husband, and leaving a widow des-
titute and far from her kindred aud friends,
to attact the character of her whom they
Lave endeavoured to destroy the only source
she has now lufther of gaining a substance,
by depending upon the chuvites of society.
Shame on you, without even the apology of
an oath traduced the character of the widow,
and uiake her despised by those who gen
erously step forward for her relief in the hour
of her adversity, and turn her, with her help-
less children upon a cold and ui.ieeliug
worU 1 Did you wish to deprive her of her
bread, or did you wish to drive her to seek
masonic charity of those who had murdered
her husband, and destroyed her credit, that
the world would not credit h*r tale of woe,
brought upon her by this honorable society 1
Forebear, or the measure of your iniquities
in:iy fill before you are aware!—Brethren,
what think you now of your boasted fabrick 1
Is it supported by tho^o three great " pillars,
Wisdom,Strength and Beauty, or does it ap-
pear to have been reared in bigotry, super-
stion and ignorance ] Can you suppose for
one moment, that its obligations are binding ?
Most assurdly you cannot. Break those
bands then, which have thus long bound you
to this institution ; let the world know its
hidden iniquities in all their naked defor-
mity.

Fell.iw citizens—I have given you a cor-
rect, but a brief sketch of the masonic obli-
gations : from this sketch are you not satisfied
they do interfere with the plain, simple at'.d
equal rights of Republicanism f If so, is it not
your duty to require of your servants in the
Legislature to forever put a stop to the admin-
istering of these obligations 1 The subject it
any rate, is sufficiently important for you seri-
ously to reflect upon it.

A MASON.
The above subject will be continued in No.

From the Western Advertiser.

MSSSRS. EDITORS—I hav» lately taken. {e*4 as published by Morgan.
some paius to ascertain the objects aud regu-

t be xed f r its origin; but it is sup
posed to be nearly coeval with shoe making
and shoe mending; and, that shoes were in
use at a very ancient period, is well establish-
ed from the f t t h t M d

receive the patronage and good wishes of
community thr ugh the influence of this dark,
mysterious and hellish b Miditti. " Oh Shame
where is thy blush !" ed from the fact, that Moses vras 'command-

But still farther : " By transferring his cha- ed " to put off his shoes," &c. Many other
rnctcr [that isi tha character which they gave passages of scripture, might be adduced, m
fun)] tifbt lam, wherever he may go. The proof of the early use of shoes. But it is not
unhappy sufferer satisfied that Masonic ven- \ ascertained that the order was ever regular-

j rg
of a society, or institution, which

h<i3 been perpetuated from great antiquity :
uul yet, but little oliis merits, is known to

ld I f h

— » — - • — • v* n »». * > r j v»* W » U l O J VV W i l l H J I X^LJ I ^ ~ i

sent him in such a "view that even this | SPECULATIVE FREE CGBLERISH. NO. 1.
scanty provision cannot be given What
awful crime has he been guilty of that the
common acts of charitv cannot be administer.
ed to him . None : no offence against the law*
of his country whatever, ha> he beeh'guil-
ty ; but on the contrary, he has ever sustain-
ed a good character, but he supposed, and
rightly too, that the obligations imposed up-
on liim in the Lodges Chapt-rs, &c. wen-
at variance with the be it interests of go •••
and he boldly sTeps lofvvard tearl.ss oi c...
s.-quences tells the world what are truly the
masonic principles. For this he must be de-
prived of every privilege of citizenship, made
an outcast from society, Ins business de-
stroyed, while many a dishonest man guilty
of i rimes which if itAtiy punished would
gam him a residence at State Piison, is ap-
plau'led and held out to the world as deserv-
ing their patronage ; ami too often do they

••' r.l iu darkness then all lay.
Nor koew the u.se of leather;

Ti" »;«;; existing at that day,
^juiii put two ioult (ogeli.er.

L oiad /iirfeet iritli ff*t>4 warm sjiou,
And burij'd Uiu* ivoudeu |iatleii.

Hail! Solomon of our great art,
Thuu ancient mighty Cri.|iin !

Thy name be hiess'd in every part,
By old a^c hoarse, and inluut lisping !

May we tramp on as he has done.
While hero on eurlh we"rc tramping,

And wheu llii! thread ofiifg is run,
No «iii our souU Lu cramping.

When we are call'd by the Grand Click,
Who click* lor all our mother*,

May we find seats in that bright Shop,
Where Clic ;s and Snobs are brothers.

iia
Area Clia

oi t;u
. tiling kn..wn.

other ! je of mark master masons of which J of all approach of danger if m .
I may at any time hereafter become a inem- furthermore do I bromLe and BW«jar that '
per; that 1 will obey all signs and summons will dispense light ami knowledge to'all
given, handed sent or thrown to me from the norant and uninformed bret.-rtn at
Band of a brother mark master mason or
from the body of a just and lawfully consti-
tuted lod<je ofsuch provided it be within the
length of my cable tow ; furthermore
will not wrong this lodge

MASONHY UNVEILED.
At a convention of Freemasons, opposed

*o secret societies, held at Le Roy, in the
county of Genesee, N. Y. on Tuesday.Feb-
ruary 19th 1828 ; The convention organized
at 1 o'clock P.M. and Elder David Bernard,
0% Warsaw addressed the Throne of Grace.
Leonard B. Rose Esq. of Castile,

furthermore I
- nor a brother of

this degree, to the value of his wages or one
penny myself knowingly, nor sutler it to be
done by others, if in my power to prevent it:
furthermore do I promise and swear, that I

.at!

1times as far as in my power » ithout
terial injury to myself or family ; to .
of which I do most solen.nly anJ sincerely
swear with a fixed and steady p'irpo.-,a
of inind in me to keep and perform the same,
binding myself under no less penalty than
to have my breast torn open and my heart
heart and vitals taken from thence and ex-
posed to rot on the dunghilj, if ever I violatefurthermore do I promise and swear, that I posed to rot on the dunghill, if ever I violate

will not sell, swap, barter or exchange my j any part of this my solemn oath or obligation
mark which I shall hereafter choose, nor j of a Most Excellent Ma>ter Mason, so help
send it a second time to pledge until it î  1 me God and keep me stediasi in the d\»e r>er-

edeemed from the first; further j fonnane of the me
send it a
lawfully redeemed from the first; further-
more do I promise and swear, that I will
receive a brother's marl: when offered to
me requesting a favor, and grant hfm his"•*j"~——••• u . x.foo J..31J. ui v a j i u c , H4bLiiiicu »«v »i»m.cTi.'.!{^ <i iiivof, aim grant nun nis

tc the Chair, and Elder David Bernard ap- j request if in my power, to grant him his re-
poiuted Secretary. Voted that the Rev. ] quest, I wilt returu bim his mark with the
J: ••»;.% ^ '-f J j - ' iav ja , b« re«]UiJ»ted j valuer Jhrcof,'* 1 ; . f s i ] v t r ,
to del iver an address to t h e convent ion upon j ° r a q u a r t e r of a dollar. T o all w h i c h I <i>.' he reby and

nd keep me s
fonnance of the same.
OBLIGATION OF THE 7TH OR ROY AT.

DEURKE.
I. A. B. Of my own free will and ac;

the presence of Almighty God and this Caag-
ter of R y l A h td

the subject of its present meeting.
q

most solemnly and
h \

ter of Royal Arch nji.sons, erectt..
: > t h e ),~.\t,

md hereon .Jest solemhr andI \ y on M t solemfy a
promise and ily promise and swear, in addition
l A' U i t l ' I : i l :

riwr h • r lCTCl" niecuug. i«.uoi wreuiaiy anu suiccreiy promise and uy promise ana swear, in adtiitioii t >
[ftir Cochrane rose and delivered an afl-; swear, with a steady ami fixed purpose of mer obligations, that I will not give the de

ress which we shall publish next week.] j mind in me to keep and perform tho same, gree of a Royal Arch mason to any One o
1 he object of the meeting having beensta- J binding myself under no less penalty than to an inferior degree, nor to any other being ii

ted it was agreed that the principles and ob- j have my right ear smote oif.thatl maybe for *K" '
I I (Tit f 1 f)Yl C f i r H I ' . i i i TV'! r i i ? , \ t i r i f l»*v I «•, . •» 1 .» . I . . , . . . . ,•» i fli'i," t i M n k l i . » , i l . n i . _ < 1 , . . . I • ' 1ligations of Fiee Masonry be freely discus^-
eJ ; Therefore

Voted, that the first obligation in masonry
be read. Mr. H. A. Read read the obliga-
tions of an " Entered Apprentice," as pub-
lished by Capt. William Morgan. The chair-
man addressed the meeting on ihe binding
nature of masonic obligations. Mr. S. D.
Green of Batavia, followed him on the same
subject. Mr. H. A. Read, of Le Roy, spoke
largely on the principles and obligations of

er-
my for

the de-
f

the known world, except it be to acoir.pani-
ever unablo to hear the word, and my right' °fi Royal Arch Mason,or within the body of a
hand chopped off as the penalty of an im justtaud lawfully constituted Chapter of
posture, if I should ever prove wilfully guilty • such, and not unto him, or unto them* whom
of violating any part of this my solemn oath j I shall hear to be so.but unto bin; or unto them
or obligation of a mark master mason, so j whom I shall find so to be after strict trial,due
help me God and keep me steadfast to keep i exaniin-ation, or lawful information rece
and perform the same. Detach tho hand I Furtheimore, do I promise and swear, lhat I
and kiss the book. j will not give the Royal Arch word which I
OBLIGATION OF THE OTII, OR PAST ! s } i a * Jl<-"r.'"-ter receive, neither in the Chap-

MASTER'S DEGREE. l e r not out of it, except there be present 2
I, A. B. of my own free will and accord ! Companions Royal Arch masons, who with

• l _ _ * • « • • • . , - . . . . ' ' > r i . . . . . . . • •

Z

the order; he was followed by J. Hascall I in the presence of Almighty God, and tbis' I myself, tziake three, and tlien under tli.> liv-
''worshipful lodge of Past Master Masons, do »«g Arch not above my breath. Further-Esq. on the same subject. The Secretary

then addressed the convention on the anti-
quity of the Institution, showing that it was
not ancient; on the morality of the Institu-
|l6n showing that it did not promote moral-
ity ; on the benevolence f the i t i t t i
| g t t t did not pr
ity ; on the benevolence of the institution,
showing that it was not benevolent; on the
ceremonies of the institution, as far as the

hereby and hereon mostsolmnly and sincerely m o r e ^° I promise and swear, that I will not
promise and swear, in addition to my former j w r o n g l"»s Chapter nor a Companion of tikis
obligations, that I will not giv«k/the decree • llegrt>e to **•uuugaiiuiis, inai i win iioi giVBt'ine ue^ree > "x-B'wvi i " "iu **»i»o"» any tunig
of past master mason to any one of an inferior ! mys«l'i nor suffer it to be done by
degree, nor to any other person in the known : my P°wer to prevent it ; Further

value of any thing knowingly
ĉ the-* if in

xiore, do I

Royal Arch degree, showing that they were
not only degrading to human nature, but

degree, nor to any other person in the known | n>y P o w e r to prevent n , r unucnuic , ui> i
»vorld,except it be to a true and lawful brotii - i promise & swear, that I will not beat the ex-

I er or breth*en past master masons or with- | a l t a t ' o n of a candidate at a clandestine Chap-
I in tho body of a just and lawfully constituted \ 'er I knowing it to besuch ; Furthermoie, do

. j lodge ofsuch, and not unto him, nor unto ! ^ P r o m i s e an<i swear, that I will not assist or
blasphemous ; on the principles of the insti- ; them whom I shall hear so to be, but unto i b e present at the exaltation of a candidate

for this degree upon any person who has not
regularly received the several degrees of an
Entered Apprentice, Fellow-craft, Maste/
Mason, Mark Master, Past Master, and
Most Excellent Mailer, to the best of my

• • — ••-- r-"-~-/--—- "• w.*^ »..oi.*- : iin.111 T i i . u u j i biia.ii uc i t i s o to De, u u i u n t o
tution, showing that they were opposed to j him and them only whom I shall find so to
Christianity, and gave his reasons for believ- j be after strict trial aud due examination or
ing it the duty of honest masons to ex-j lawful information; furthermore do I promise
pose its secrets and obligations 'to the j and swear, that I will obey all regular signs
vv °* | and summons, given, handed, sent, or thro'vvnVoted, that the 2nd and third obligations | from the hand of a brother of this degree, or | knowledge and belief; Furthermore, do I

j in masonry be read. They were accordingly j from the body of a just and lawfully consti- ' P''°»nise and swear, that I will not assist ncr
. ICmd as pubiiihed by Morgan. luted lodiraof simii. nrnvirl..,] it ,>i> „,..».;« ! see anv morti nor less than three candidates

y ead. They ere accordingly ; from the body of a just and lawfully consti- P'°'aise and swear, th
e*4 as publi»hed by Morgan. tuted lodge of such, provided it bo within ! s e c a n : / »«*>110' le« t

\ oted, that the 4th, 5th, Oth, and 7th obli- length of my cable tow ; furthermore do I ' e x a l ted at one and the
gations be read, as submitted to the conven- j promise and swear, that i will tupport the I ini>re> d o I promise an
ion m i t Th di i

g y e tow ; furthermore do I
, j promise and swear, that i will tupport the

ion, m manuscript. They were according- constitution af the General G r d R
ly read by Mr. Read. Ah

M H d h

f t Gneral Grand Roya
Arch Chapter of the United States of A
merica also th and h t f tl

see any more nor less than three candidates
Lhe same time ; Further -

,_ and swear, that I will not
rrand Royal! a s s ' s t °r be present at the forming and open-
Slates ot A- I inK u* a l^°yal Arch Chapter, unless there-

Li

in

UM world. Iwier to the seciety of Free & Mr. Read then tpoke very extensively i merica, also the grand chapter of t l - state ! s h a 1 1 b e present nine regular, Royal Arch
M f t S ^ J t e r ! ! * ^ S f f l " j iP°°i fae .^ligaUons of masonry ; showing j o f—under which this lodge is held, and I ¥ a S 0P s J Furthermore, do I pronibe & swear,—under which this lodee is held and I
ulative Masonry, first led me to an mvesti-1 ft;at they were uiametrically opposed to good conform to all the bye laws, rules and'ree !

gation of the subiect. It is not known, that g.vernment and subversive of the principles ! ulation» of this or any other '
ui the system oi Spef-ilative Coblerisyohere [ O'Jtii^'co nn-! o-oi-1 order. ' ' I aHy M ar.- t int hereafter

The convention then adjourned until 7 o'- I her as far as inrnythe writer
the forfeiture paid for an attempt to exam-
ine its character, or disclose its secrete. If
he knew that to be the fact, he would throw
away his pen, and burn this manuscript.

That Speculative Free Coblerism is of
greai antiquit}', is clearly proved from vari-
rious facts. No precise time, is now inten-
ded to be fixed for its origin; but it is sup

M

; Furthermore, do I promise & swear,
-. I will not speak evil of a Companion

of which ' ^ o v a l Arch Mason neither behind his back
r. a fu-rn ! nor before bis free, bjut will appjiae huo "f

approaching danger'if in ray power; Fur-
thermore, do I promise ;ind swear, that 1 will
not strike a Companion Royal Arch Mason
in anger, so as to draw blood ; Furthermore,

B do I promise and swear, that I wil! support
seat us a member. A large and respectable j as such; as far as in my power without ma- ! t h e constitution of the G. G. R A. Chapter
concourse of citizens having convened, and j terial injury to myself or family ; further- j o f l h e U - S - A - A l s o t h e constitution of the
besn anx ious to see the m a n . w h o m t^wv i .nor*, .i™ i ^,^.«;,.« „»,.» „ „. *.,_» ^u. . I dmntl Rnu:il Arch r,f »h» i»atn«•_ , , r >

I promise sad swear, that I will aid and assist
Owing the adjournment Solomon South- all poor and indigent past master masons

wic* Esq of Albany, who had been invited their widows and orphans, wheresoever dis-
to attend the convention arrived, to take his i pcrsed around the globe, thev applying to me
Seat as fl mftmhftr. A Innrc anil rosnpetiKU „„ i.. __ #__ " -.i ° .

i I more do I promise and swear, that the se- Grand Royal Arch of the state of —, un-
coasidered the champion of their liberties, crets of a b r o t h A this degree delivered
we;e admitted into the convention chamber, to mi in char^Tas such, shall remain as

secure and inviolate iu my breast as they
were in his own before communicated to

come a vagabond and an outcast of society
and a mark put upon him as indelible.as
that put upon t a in bj the hand of Omnip"
tence, through the influence of an ancient

d h b l i F
»—-- — » j •p>i« f9 **I*^ i i i i i u u iiv* t> \J 1 t i l 1 Ct/tCv Tit ' • - ^ - •—»»•••••»» fc»»*»i

and honorable society. Finally, " by expos- s u b J e c t i n a future number. But little

KNDEAVOKS, BY THE KLESSIKG OF GOO, TO
BK1NG SUCH PERSON TO THE MOST STRICT
AND CONDIGN PUNISHMENT, A G R E E A B L E
TO THE RULES AND USAGES OF
OUR ANCIENT FRATERNITY—(See
No. 7,) end thus by pointing him out to the
world as an unworthy and vicious vagabond
-~by opposing his interest—by disarranging
MM business—by transfering his character
iifler him wherever he may go—by exposing

Kim to the contempt of the whole fraternity and
sorld, but of our illustrious order more espt-

fciaily, during his whole natural life. That
^master peice of men the declaration of Inde-
pendence, declares that man possesses cer-
tain inestimable rights, such as life, liberty,

our country guarantee to us the privilege of ance. Conduct worthy, indeed of a socio-

geancr. will destroy every hope of gaining u
subsistence for himself and those dependent
upon him unless he becomes dishonest, seeks
some distant part of the community, and
there hopes to avoid the fiend-like malice
of the brotherIiood, and pursue hi^ avocation
in peace ; but alas ' even this consolation is
not left hi:n. They swear " to transfer his
character after him wherever he may go "
Not satisfied with traducing his character,
destroying his business, opposing his interest
in the immediate vicinity where he has ev-
er suppurted the character of an honest and
respectable citizen, but he must be utterly
destroyed With malice well becoming the
infernal spirits, they pursue their masonic

ry this council into full and complete effect,
the council which receive him require him
to give his name, the names of his parents,
the place where he was b»rn, where he was
educated,—and in fact a description of eve
ry circumstance in his li"

traced through the
by which he may
"' is

equally significant with Shiboleth, Tubal cain,
Boaz,&fc. He taught them the speculative
use of their peculiar garments, and several
working tools. For instance, the apron is

f ' J P P p t e y personfi

b e m o r e particular on this part of the
n f t b B l i l li

has been as yet obtained, as to their procee-
y ally, by expos

ing him to the contempt of the whole Frater-

acd becomes convinced of it,
repents of his frailties in sincerity, no par-
don can b t d hi h b h

., | are sung on particular occasions
which wil! be found below.

. . v. >^ u u u i i v v v u u n v vi4w i_Uii v c i l l l U i l C U i i n j U e i

when Mr. Southwick was introduced by El-
der Bernard. He.biiefly addressed them
upon the of secret self-created socic- me, murder and treason excepted and
lies in any government ; particular a they left to my own election ; Furthermore
republican government: reminded them with do I promise and swear, that I will not
witNwnat jealously the people of these U. wrong this lodge, nor a brother of this decree
25. hkd watched tho introduction of societies \ to the value of one cent knowing myself nor
and combinations anti republican in their let it be done by others, if in my power to
tendencies, and instanced the decline of the prevent i t ; Furthermore, do I promise and
C.ncmnaiU society, composed of many of j swear, that I will not govern this lodge
thevfctrans of the Revolution and the op- j nor any other over which 1 may hereafter
position to that article of our fedral consti- i preside, in a haughty, arbitrary, or unperi-
rvion Wiuch authorises secret sessions of! f.us rnann.-r, but will a* all times use mr ut-
cbi^rcos, although they had not until lately ] most endeavors to preserve peace and 'har-
becrate suspicious that the masonic institu- j m ony among the brethren; Furthermore do I
tiorj had been all this while growing up a- promise and swear, that I will not close
padft them, with their indulgence, to sub- ! any Lodge over which 1 may at any time
v e r t t h e i r l i b e r t i e s . tin rp.m;ir!**»:l t\i*t hm t l i . » . « f l . . „ :.i« ; .u . . . . & » wivin«» if

on some

ly organized, and the subject systematized,
until the advent of Crispin. The thne of his
existence, is not distinctly marked in any of
the chronicles of the institution; but it is
generally believed, by the brethren, to have
feet •> about iixteeu Ijaadrod years before <Le
Hoed.

He is the Solomon of the order. He in-
vented the lap-bi.ardand the luaiher-apron. |
and fixed rules and regulations for the gov- i v e r t t f i e i r liberties. He remarked that he j hereafter preside, without first giving
emuicnt of the workmen. He also appoin-
ted Clicks, or Bosset, whose duty it is to this
day, to mark out the work and fit it to the
patterns, so that workmen may go on with it
without confusion. He gave names or words

der which this Chapter is held, and conform
to all the bye-laws, rules and regulations of
this or any other Chapter of which I may
hereafter become a member; Furthermore,
do I promise and swear, that I will obey all

l i k i
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had not the least anticipation of being call- J a lecture or part of a lecture *
cd upon to address his fellow citizens, that j of the proceeding degrees ; to all which I do
Jie was wholly unprepared auJ completely most solemnly and sincerely promise and

swear, with a fixed and steady purpose of
mind in me to keep and perform the same,
binding myself under no less penalty than to
have my tongue sjilit from tip to root [or in
some lodges, cleave to the roof of my mouth]

exhausted with his journey.
The citizens then departed ?r.d the con

vention then re-organized. The following
resolution was then passed unanimous-w

Resolved, that the book written by Cap.
William Morgan and published by Co!. Da-
vid C. Miller, entitled " Illustrations of Ma-
sonry," is a fair and full exhibition of the
t ine first degrees of speculative freemason-
ry ; that we solemnly and equivocally testi-
fy to the above, we cheerfully subscribe our
names thereto. We certify according to the
de jrees we have taken :

•i Apprentices—Platt S. Beech, Ilun-
r> Peek, David C. Miller.
' FMuw Craft— George W. Blod^ett.

Master Masons—Leonard Ji Rose, George
W. Hairis, James Cochrane, Jonathan Foi-
tar, Edmund Badger, Orasmus Bowers, Ja-
son Gratton, James Gray, Benjamin Coo-
!y, Enos Bachelder, A. E Huldiins, John
Tomlinson, Samuel D. Green, Pelatiah
Dewy, Adam Richmond, David Webb,Dewy, Adam Richmond, David Webb,

01 John Ammock, James Taylor, William \V.

pursuing such pursuits as we please in safety, ty styling themselves "ancient honorable
and declares it a misdemeanor for any set of | and the handmaid of religion."

don can be granted him, he must be held' It has been conjectured by some, that ,.,.
out to the scorn and contempt of the " whole institution was anciently connected, in some
wor/d during the whole of his natural life. " way, with tho Tinkers; and there is certain-
No consolation or inducement of reform can i ly some ground for the supposition, as it is a
be found, no mitigation of Mr.sonic vengeance \ well known fact, that the celebrated senti-
can be realized, neither in flight or repent- j mental song, nf the " Cobler and the Tink-
ance. Conduct worthv. indfta.1. nf a s<.;iA. e r " id a trreat favorite with th* Bnp,f•̂ •̂

men to conspire to destroy the lawful pii<-
*» suits ti any person. Slander i, punishable

by heavy fines. Morality, religion and the
best interests of society forbid us to destroy
the interest of any person whatever. But
has it come to this, that a set of men are com-
bined to bring to strict and condign punish-
ment citizens of a free republic, for no of-
fence against the law of the land, for no of-
ience of the law of God ; for no offence a-
gainst the equal rights of mankind ? What

g, h Cobler and the
er" is a great favorite w^ththe society.

The following extract from the ancicrt
Crispinagoras, (supposed to be a lineal de-

d f h

but the reputation of a man

» » « îi»iJin<tguras, ^supposed to DC a iineal de-
iirethfen of the lowest dtsg-ree ! Reader in ] scendant from tlie venerated Crispin, and

general, have you any doubt of tho correct- j therefore highly esteemed by the brothtr-
ness of these obligations! After reviewing ! hood,) is one of the earliest printed notices
the transactions of the last eighteen months, [of the institution. It is found in his • r.Iys-
no doubt can possibly arise. Facts within i teryese," Vol. xiv. page 5i3 :
your knowledge, if not experience, substan- « I « is righte queere to see them inn theire
tiate them in every particular. T h n , t I die meete&ge" ; (as anL m y e doo bye

chmbeinge upp ye wall, and speereinge inn
att some cunnmge c.hinke ;) I saie itt is rights
queare, forr to see them poundunge and peg-
ginge and cobbeiinge awaie to^ethere ; uott
inn mendeinge men's shden,to keepe theire

tiate them in every particular. The attack
was first made on Win Morgan ; a mandate
was issued from the Lodge in Canandaigua
stigmatizing his character ; the Chapter in
Le Roy which supposed him worthy to re-
ceive the title of Companion,

the [upon the world a palpable falshood, by saying

W M

y iiiu wo!iii ncro tire n £Q 3.11 tiiunlcini t^iit IT* W*-IC

reated, bound togeth- { shamefully stole his papers fr(
lA^°!'lClL't^h\0I'hiu} « vagabond; discouraged

not a mason „
rom him : made

regular signs, summons, or tokens given,
handed, sent or thrown tome from the hand
of a Companion Royal Arch Mason, or from
the body of a just and lawfully constituted
Chapter of such, provided it be within tho
length of my cable-tow; Furthermore, do I
promise and swear, that I will aid and as-
sist a Companion Rojal Arch Mason wher-
ever I shall see him engaged in any

j difficulty, so far as to extricate him from the
same, whether he be right or wrong ; Fur-
thermore, do I promise and swear, that a
Companion Royal Arch Mason's secrets gi-
ven me in charge as such and I knowing
him to be such shall remain as secure and in-
violable in my breast as in his own when
communicated it to me—Murder and Trea-
son not excepted ; Furthermore, do I prom-
ise and swear, that I will be aiding and as-
sisting all poor and indigent Royal Arch Ma-
sons their widows and orphans wheresoever
dispersed round the globe, so far as in my w3
power, without injary to myself or family "—

that I might forever hereafter be unable to materially. To all of which I do most so-
speak the word, if ever I should prove wil- j l«"»ly and sincerely promise and swear with
fully guilty of violating any pan of a past "
T n a f i t < * r r i r j c ^ n ark h i . l i \ t n a flt\A nnA I - , . , . . . » « ~master mason, so help me God and keep me
steadfast to keep and perform the same.
OBLIGATION OF THE 6TH, OR MOST

EXCELLENT MASTER'S DE-
GREE.

I, A. B. of my own free will nnd accord,
in presence of Almighty God, and this Lodge
of Most Excellent Master Masons, do heie-
by and hereon,in addition to my former ob-
ligations, most solemnly and sincerely prom-
ise and swear, that I wil not give the degree
of a Most Excellent Master Mason to any
of an inferior degree, nor to any other person
or persons in the known world except it be
to a true and lawful brother or brethren of

a fixed and steady purpose of mind in trie to
keep and perform the same, binding myself
under the no less penalty than to have my
skull struck off, and my brains exposed to the
scorching rays of the sun,were I ever to prove
wilfully guilty of violating any part of this
my solemn obligation of a Royal Arch Ma-
son, so help me Gou" and keep me stCvJUst
in the due performance of the sawre.

.Vote—Furthermore, do I o/omiie and
swear, that I will vote for a Companion
Royal Arch Mason before any other person
of equal qualifications.

The political, moral, and religious nature
and tendency of the foregoing obligations
were again fieely discussed, whereupon it

Phelps, B. Bliss.
Mark Master—Solomon Southwick.

David Bernard.
Knight of the Red Cross—Richard Hoilis-

ter.
Khighta Templars and Illustrious Knights

of the Cro!>s—Anthoney Cooley, Cephas A.
Smith, Augustus P, Hascall, Hollis Pratt,
Herbert A. Read, James Ballard, John Has-
call.

Tho obligations of Mark Master, Past
, ?.iosi LAtdleiit Master and this

IVOJEJ.1 Arch Degrees were again read as fel-
lows :—
OBLIGATION OF THE 4TH OR MARK

MASTER'S DEGREE.
I, A. B. of my own free will and accord

in the presence of Almighty God, and this
right worshipful Lodge of Mark Master
mason/, do hereby and hereon in addition to
my tprmer obligations, most solemnly and

u i c , j u u i
brave patches onn theire

d h

, butt inn peggeinge goode 1 sinc*ely promise and swear that I will not
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this degree, or within the boJy of a just and J w a s resolved by all the Royal Arch Masons,
lawfully constituted lodge of such, and not I t h a t t n e foregoing obligations are, accord-
unto him nor unto them whom I shall hear so I i ng to our best recollections, substantially

1 true—and by the convention unanimously,
That they are neither legally, morally, or
religiously binding, aud that they be pub-
lished to the world.

The obligations of the Knights of the Red-
Cross, Knights Templer, the sealed obliga-
tion and obligations of the Thrice Illustrious
Order of the Cross were then read as fol-
loivs :—

Obligation of Kt of live, Red Cross.

examination or lawful information; further-
more do I promise and swear, that 1 will 0-
bey all regular signs and summons given,
handed, sent, or thrown to me from the body
of a just and lawfully constituted lodge of
such, provided it be within the length of my
cable tow; furthermore do I promise and
swear that I will support the Constitution
f h G l G d Rof the General Grand Royal Arch Chapter 1, A, B, of my own free will artel accord

of the United States of America, also the "in presence of the Supreme Architect of the

ed his buisness,,, >> __j" . i . v i •" ..— i " »uj,ttuu»u, ujicuurniieu U13 UUISnCSS,

J I J i JtVy i ' It 1

ui.m who lus violated no !.uv! how 1 might say an extreme case justified their acts,
as ' b t f h i b l i i

ces, and •nteheinge upp grate jippes inn j anyone of an inferior degree: nor to any
theire morahtue. Theyc allsoe doe singe .otb>r yersou in the known world, except it

songes, and therewithts aoc ' be M> a trus and lawful brother or brethren

except

• mutche checre
THE ACCEPTED SNOB'S £CN

When Jtathe garden Adam d'xJt,
And ha^Liio ahoev uur •totj.iafff,

The waat n*jb-r Ricat ait be ftM,
- . - . • : « :.'-> fjrgaj ^ . . ; : .

Grand Royal Arch Chapter of the State of
——-under which this Lodge is held, and

conform to all the bye laws, rules and reg-
ulations of this or any other lodge of which
I may at any time hereafter become a mem-
ber ; furthermore do I promise and swear,
that I will aid and assist all poor and indi-
gent brethren of this degree, their widows
and orphans, wheresoever dispersed round

v i the globe as far as in my power without in-
f a mark master mason to [juring myself or fanii)$ ; furthermore do I

' promise and swear, that the secrets of a
brother of this degree given to me iu charge
"i such and 1 knowing him to be^uch shall

Universe and these witnesses, cjo hereby
hereon most solemnly & sincerely swear •'
I will always hail, forever conceal If * »
reveal any of the secret arts, parts *en of the U. S.
of the mysteries appertaining to
Knights ofthe Red Cross, l
t d l f l i

betweeng t Red Cross, i m l ^ n d - n i between
true and lawful c o m p a n i o n ^ L e R o y Genesee
order, or withm the bod a n d t h e a u t h o T r e l a t i y e t ( ,
11I Councilofsuch, 2 ' murder of Mr. Murdock'a

them until by due t C a g h m a s o n i o vengeance
tion or lawfuj f c r v i l l e i n t h e c r t u n t y o f A]b

of bis degree, and not unto h.m nor unto \ remain as secure and inviolable in my breast .
1'he A whom I shall hear so to be, but unto as in his own when communicated to melfroc

i ular

hi: I and unto them oaly whom I 3hali find GO
to ]p fte t r i t t i l d d ti

j
to

y hali f
]p after strict trial and due fixarair.ation

fi if
]p a al and due ixarair.ation

. fui information given ; Furthermore
aiiscaji'I i'.vcar ti:-t I will 1

esting

g
a f c r v i l l e > i n t h e c r t u n t y o f A ] b a n j %

y e a r i 8 0 3 - a n d various other inter-
matters. Price— Three Dollars perI Cal l l l f^ lllClv.Ll.lO. JL I III . A IIICC7 J

^jdozen, or three shillings single.

murder and treason excepted and they left j Cross, L ^
to Ui/ own free will and choice ; furthermore J natur i w**0*
do 1 protni»fi acd swear, that I will not dent*;

T f ~ p T?ose who wish to supply them-
^ s«fves. W1.th tbls. m !J t l o n ' Wl!1 P l e a s e

l t UWl

s.vear that i will E*VM. ' . .* , • , :? ; .^ *.\r.: lodg- of MosjJBxcelieat Mas - jp rc%k
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at the conferring this order of K't hood upon
an. ,.:-.".i miles--; no shall have pravi >a
xegutarly received the several degrees ot E i -
trnM >\ prentice, Fellow Ciait, iYiaster
Mason, Mark Master, Pt^t Mister, Most
Excellent Master and Royal Arch M.is >n, t
the b^st oi rny knowledge and belief : I d<
furthermore pron.ise and swear, that I w'd
not assist i.r bu |>resent at the forming an,
opening of a council of Knights of the Re-
Cross, Unless there be. present at least 5 ie^,
ular Knights oi the order, or the represent*

-frh-rr^^1 Jilierc--.it Errtavnpments acting ttn
tier lhe]saoction of a le-g.tl w.irrant: 1 fui
thermore pr unise and swear tliat I will v;n
dilate the Hi rafter of a courteous Sir K't <•
the Rod Cro«9 when wrongfully traduced
llrU I wil! help him in a lawiul occasion ii

ance to any brother ot ;in inferiour de
grev, and so far as honor, truth and justice
may^nm-nt : I furthermore do .promise an
swlw, that I will support and maintain the
bye laws <<f the council of which i may here
riter become ,1 member, the rules and reg
ulitions of the Grand Encampment uhdei
whjehthe sarce may 1)3 holden, together will
the constitution and ordinances at the Gen
eral Gra-v.i Mncamprcpnt of the U. S. of A
inetica, so :.ir asthesa n« may come to my
knowledge. To all which I solemnly pro
raise and iwear, binding myself under no les
penalty I han that ot hiving my house torn

i the timber thereof setup, and I hang
reon, and'when the last trump shal

bl»Av, that I be forever exclude.! from the st
cietyof ;jll true and courteous K'ts, should

.vilfully or knowiugly violate any parto
this solemn obligatio&f Knights of the Rei
Cross. So help me Goa, and keep mo stead
iast to keep and perform the s.ime.

2d. You further swear that should you ev
erknow a .Companion violate any essentia
part of this obligation you will nse yourmos
decided eodeavourgvby the blessing of Go;
to bring such person to the strictest & mos
condign punishment, agreeabletother.de
and m.iges of our ancient fraternity ami tin
by pointing him out to the world & as an un
worthy and vicious vagabond, by opposing
his interest, liy deranging his busines?, by
transfering his character after him wherevei
he may go, by exposing him to the.con
tempt of the whole fraternity and the trorld
but of our Illustrious Order more especially
duHegfeis whole natural life, nothing hereir
goh;j to prevent yourself or any oth ;r whei
elected to the dignity of Thrice Illustrious
Knight from retaining the ritual of the Or-
der, i( prudence anJ caution appear to be in
the governing principles in so retaining it

: " r r » i t y a n U i o r i v j n i r t ] . > o l ( > r f " . | t o h i

governed by no rules but the dictates of hi
Qwn judgment) in regard to what will best
conduce to the interest of the order, buttha
he bo responsible for the character of those
whom he may induct and for the conceal-
ment of said ritual.

3d. Should any Tlirice Illustrious Compa-
nion or ;u ting officer of any council whicl
may have them in hand require your aid in
any emergency in defence of the recovery o
his said charge, you swear cheerfully to ex
crciso all the assistance in his favor which
the nature of the time and pta.ee will admit
to the sacrifice of life, liberty and property
to all this you soberly swear ; to all and ev-
ery part thereof we bind you, anu by ancien
usage you bind yourself under the no less
infamous penalty than dying the death of
traitor, by having a spear or other slurp in-
strument, like as our Divine Master thrus
in \f left side, bearing testemony, ever
r death,of the power and justice of the mark
*f Holy Cress «j

2d Obligation.
I do now by the honor and power of the

m>rk of the Holy and Illustrious Order of the
Cross, which 1 now hold to Heaven in my
right hand as the earnest of my faith and in
the dread presence of Most Holy and Al
mighty God, solemnly swear and declare
that I will give myself to this H >ly & Illus
trious Order, confiding fully and unserv
edly in the purity of their morals and the
ardor of their pious enthusiasm for the re
covery of the land of their fathers, and the
blessed clime of our Lord's sufferings
and never to renounce the mark ol
the order nor the claims and welfare of my
bretheren.

I swear to venerate the mark as the wis
dom and decree of heaven to unite our
hearts in the work9 of holy crusade, and as
an encouragement to act with zeal and effi
ciemy ; and i swear to consider its myste-
ries as the only proper test of an Illustrious
Brother of the Cress. I swear to wear the
mark of this order without the least addi
tjon, except what I shall be legally entitlec
to by induction, forever, if not without the
physical means of doing so, or its being
contrary to propriety, and even then, if pos-
sible to wear the Holy Cross ; and I swear
to put a chief dependence for the said wor-
thy and pious objects therein.

1 -swear to put confidence in every Illustri-
ou- Riother of the Cros^, as a true and wor-
\- v follower of the blessed Jesus, who

it this land not for private good, but
and the r> Iigion of the Most High anci

Alrnighty God.
I swear never tr> permit my political prin-

ciples. :nor private interest to become conn
ter to his, if forbearance and brotherly kind
ness can operate to prevent it, and never to
meethim, iflknowit, in war nor in peace
under such circumstances that I may not in
justice to myself, my Cross and country,
wish him unqualified success, and if per
ciiatii c rrstruaid hajiprn without u\y Saiuwl
edge or being thereof that I will use my
best endeavours t)satisfy him, even to t
relinquishing my arms or purpose. I will
never shed anoiher's blood, or thwart his
good fortune, knowing him to be such,
nor see it done by others, if it is in my power
to prpvent it.

I swear to advance my brother's best in-
terest by always supporting his military fame,
& political pirferment in opposition to anoth-
er, by emploj ing bis arms and his aid in his
vocation under all circumstances where I
shall not suffer more by so doing then he by
irv neglecting to do so.

I swear tfrlonk on his enimies as my eni-
roies, and his friends HS rny friends, and
(.land forth to mete out tender kindness#or
vengeance nccordingl", but never to intiude
on I.is sf < i;;l or domestic relations to his
hn:r r>r dishonor, by claiming his privileges
or debauching or defaming his female rela
tior.s and friends.

1 Swear never to see, calmly or Without
oarnc3t desires and decided measures to pre-
sent the ill treatment, slander or defamation

brother Knight, nor ever to view dan-
the least shadow of injury about to

Jis he'td, without well and truly in-
thereaf, and if in my power to

•Jo fail by sword or council, to
d good name,
arosecute a brother be-

|iot our order, till the
icil shall be inad-

\eerel*,
when

U to re-
turn, es-

con-

tribute to his necessities my prayers, my in-
fluence aiul my pU ; ,

iswe.it- to be under the control ol mj
oUTicil, or if belonging to none, ti> thai
uli.*.! is nearest to me, and n.-vcr to demur
to, or complain at any decree, concerning
which my brothers as a council, sbnll con-
ceive me to deserve, and enforce on my head
to u\y hurt and dishonor.

Templar's Oath,
I, A. E. of n;y own free will and accord,

in the presence of Almighty God, and this
Encampment of Knights Femplar%,do here-
by and hereon, mokts letn.i!" and sincerely
promise and iweai that 1 v. ,11 always hail,
forever conceal and never reveal any of the
secret arts, parts or points appertaining io
this order of Knight Templar, unless it he
t<> a true and lawful companion Sir Knight
Templar, or within the body of a just and
lawful Encampment of such, and not unto
him ov them until by due ttial, strict exam-
ination or lawful information, I rind him or
them lawfully entitled to the same: I fur-
thermore promise and iweai that I will an-
swer and obey all due signs and regular sum-
monses which shall be givaii of »ent to me
from a regular Encamp ..cue of Knights
Templar, or given to me by the hands of a
regular Sir Knight Templar, if within 40
miles, natural iniirmitics and unavoidable
accidents only excusing me : I furthermore
premise and swear that I will help, aid and
assist with my council, my sword, ami my
purse, all poor and indigtv.t Knight Tem-
plars, their widows and orphans, they ma-
king application to me as lucb, and I find-
ing them worthy, so far as I <\ui do it with-
out material injury to myself, and so far as
truth, honor, and justice may warrant: I
furthermore promise and swear th:'.t I will
not assist or be present at the conferring of
this order of Knighthood upon any person
who rns not regularly received tho several
degrees of Entered Apprentice, Fellow
Craft, Master Mason, Mark Master. Past
Master, Most Excellent Master, Royal Arch
Mason, and been regularly constituted a
Knight of the Red Cross, to the best of my
knowledge and belief: I furthermore prom-
ise and swear that I will not assist or be pre-
sent at the forming and opening of an En-
campment of Kni<;h(j Templar, unless there
be present 7 Knights of the order, as the rep-
resentatives ofthreo different Encampments
acting under the sanction of a legal warrant:
Furthermore I do promise and swear that I
will go the distance of 40 mi!e3 even bare-
foot and on frosty ground to save the life and
releive the distress of a worthy Knight,
ihauJd I k*»->*v th.t hii distf^M required it,
HBd my abilities permit: furthermore I do
promise and swear th;>.t 1 will wield my
sword in defence of innocent virgins, desti-
tute widows and helpless orphans and the
Christian religion : Furthermore I do prom-
ise and swear that I will support and main-
tain the /bye-laws of the Encampment of
which I may hereafter become a member,
the edicts and regulations of the Grand En-
campment, under which the same may be
holden, together with the laws and consti-
tution of the General Grand Encampment
of the U. States of America, so far as the
same shall come to my knowledge: To all
this I most solemnly and sincerely promise
and swear, with a firm and steady resolu-
tion to perform and keep the same, without
any hesitation, equivocation, mental reser-
vation, or self evasion of mind in me what-
ever, binding myself under no Ies3 penalty
than to have rr.y he ul struck off and placed
on the highest spirs in Cristendonr, should I
knowingly or wilfully vitiate this my solemn
obligation of Knights Templar. So help me
God and keep m.e steadfast to perform and
keep the same.

Ueforc the administration of the next ob-
ligation the candidate is required to drink
four libations; at the ot libation he is pre-
sented with a human skull and told that he
must submit to the .degradation of drinking
his 5th libation from th lwul l or he cannot
proceed further; on his^senling to drink
from this skull he is required to repeat the
following obligation, called tho sealed obli
gation, and in testimony of his sincerity to
partake the wine from the skull.

Sealed Obligation.
This pure wine I now take in testimony

of my belief in the mortality of the body, and
the immortality of the soul; and may this li-
bation appear as a witness against me both
here and hereafter; and as the sins of the
whole world were laid upon the head of the
Savior, so may all the sins committed by
the person whose skidl this was, be heaped
upon my head in addition to my own, should
I ever knowingly or wilfully violate or trans-
gress any obligation that I have heretofore
taket:, take at this time or shall at any future
period take, in relation to any degree of ma-
soury or order of Knightho'id.so help me God.

1st. Obligation.
You do now by your honor and in view of

the power and union of the Illustrious order
of the Cross, now first made known to you,
and in dread presence of the Most Holy and
Almighty GOD, solemnly and sincerely swear
and declare that to the end of your life you
will not, either in consideration of gain inter-
est or honor, nor with good or bad design,
ever take the least step or measure, or be in-
strumental in any such object, to betray or to
communicate to any person or being, or mem-
bor of the same in the known world, not to
any craft orcrafis not entitled to them, any
secret, or secrets, ceremony cr ceremonies,
or any part thereof, appertaining to the order
&. degree known ainong masons as the Holy
Illustrious Order of the CROSS: that you will
not at any time or times whatever either now
ir hereafter, directly or indirectly,.by letter,
figure, or character, or by any mode what-
ever expose or communicate any information
secrets or mysteries heretofore alluded to, &
and that you will never speak on or upon, or
breathe, high orlow, any ceremonies or se-
crets appertaining thereto, out of Council
when there shall not be two or more Knights
Companions of the order present beside your-
self, and that in a safe and secure place,
whereby any opinion, even of the nature &
general principles of the institution can be
found by any other person, be he a mason or
otherwise than a true Knights Companion of
the Cross, nothing here in going to interfere
with the prudent practice of the duties en-
oined by the order, or any arrangement fur
heir enforcement.

I swear to obey all summons, sent from
any council to me, or from any most Illus-
ri us Knight, whether Illustrious counsellor
or the time being, or by induction; and to
>e governed by ihe constitution usages and
customs of the order, without variation or
change.

I swear never to see nor permit more than
wo candidates who with a seignior induct
>r will make three, to be advanced at the
ame time, in any council where I shall r/e ;

nor shall any candidate by suffrage, bo in-
ducted without a unar.imons vote of the II
ustrious Brethren in council, nor shal) any

council advance any member, there not be-
ng three Illustrious Knights, or one most II
ustrious, and four Illustrious Knights of the

iss present, which latter may be substitu-
ed by most Illustrious Induction ; nor yet

when there shall not be a full and prop-
r mark of the order, such as usage has a-

• i or o;!,cr
ble and "Worthy materials »jnt;..
t!i- apartuiena of council, as iibo Vv
ii:l>ie ; nor will I ever :;es a council open-
ed foi • ihe ceremony o»ta-
« t h e mark exercised on the character 11

• Brother, praxis and the reading the
•ioin Psalm of D.iv'id. Nor will I ever con-
sent to, of countenancs more than two per-
sons of the same business or calling in life
to belong to, or be inducted and advanced
in any one council of which I am a^aeinltv^
at the same time nothing there
prevent or exclude members! fr̂ r.; I
of the country, or from foreign pans '' - ••
adjoining us, if they consent formally and
trtily to stand in difference and defence i••'.
the first of their bar brethren in the a
nor to prevent advancementt to fill l
ciej ocasioned by death or removal. To all
them, acl every part thereof, 1 c! * mw, as
before, by the honor and power of t'.:e mark
as by an honorable and awful oath, which
confmneth all things in the dread presence
of the most. Holy and Almighty God, sol-
emnly and in truth, bind and obligate my
soul, and in the earthly penalties, to wit;
that for the violation oi the least p.irticle, cf
any of the hero taken obligations, I be made
the silent and mute subject of the displeas-
of the Illustrious Order, and have their pow-
er and wrath turned on my own head ; am!
to rny destruction and dishonor, which like
i\\a nail »{Jael, may bo the sure end of an
unworthy wretch, by piercing my temples
with a true sense of my ingratitude, and fct
a breach of silence in case of such :u. unh ip-
py c-vent, that I shall die tire infa:w»#5 »'e tf*
of a traitor, by having a spear or oth. I
^veapon, like as my Lord thrust in my left
nde, bearing testinony even in death, of the
power of tb« mark of the Holy and Illustri-
ous Cross, before I. S. II. our thrice Iliiis-
trious counsellor in Heaven, the grand coun-
cil of the good : To this I swear. G! >ry to
our most Holy and Alrnig'ity GoJ, arulgood
will to our country.

After another short discussion, the Knights
present then unanimously resolved, That the
foregoing obligations are substantially cor-
rect; and by this convention unauimonsly,
that they are neither legally, morally, or re-
ligiously binding, and that they be published
to the world.
The Convention then adjourned to 9 o'clock

of the next day.
LEONARD B. ROSE, Ch'n.

DAVID BERNARD, Scc'y.
Wednesday, Feb. 20, 13'!8.

The Convention met, pursuant to adjjurn-
.i.cnl.

In tho absence of Messrs. Rose L Bem-
nard, Solomon Southwick, Esq. of Albany
was unanimously chosen Chairman. Mr.
Richard Hollister was then unanimously op-
pointed Secretary. N •

The Chairman addressed the meeting
briefly to the following effect :

Gentlemen—I have a proposition to make,
which is demanded by what we owe to the
character of our country, and the cause in
which we are engaged. If it be true, as has
been stated, that William Morgan was incar-
cerated in themagMjne of the fortress of Ni-
agara, it was a prostitution of that bulwark o]
our freedom and independence, unparalleled
ih the history of our country, or in that of
any other country pretending to the possei
sion of civil liberty. If done, it must hate
been duns by or through tacit permission >r
direct agency of ihe person or persons having
charge of that fonress as servants of the pio-
ple of these United States ; and nence rjih
the govet.n-.ei't and people owe it tXpTeit
own dignity of char3cu( ?if.'i e cause W ci-
vil liberty, to discharge the guilty fr< r.. I tir
service, if true ; or to wipe off. botli from the
accused and themselves, the foul stain, if ihe
report be false. For my self I know nr».:iing
of the facts ; but I have seen them stated un
der sanction of such names as command my
full confidence. I alluJe, gentlemen, to
what is calld the Lewiston Convetion {the
authors of which, tho' greatly abused, I be-
lieve to have been actuated by tho purest of
motives, and to deserve^hc gratitude cf their
country. They have made- the Report on
testimony satisfactory to themselves : and it
is now due to the character of ourciuntry
and its government th.it the clurge be inves-
tigated by those whose particular, if not ex-
clusive province it was in th» first place.

The chairman then moved the following
resolution which was unanimously adop
ted.

Resolved, That a committee be appointed
to draft a memorial to Congress, ofi d\\i wCb-
ject of the prostitution of the Fortre.-s of Ni-
agaja. to the incarceration of William Mor-
gan, a free citizen of the United States, by
persons calling themselves Free Masons,and
without any legal authority for such violence
and coercion.

Resolved, Tha Solomon Southwick,James
Ballard, John Hascall, Herbert A. Read
Anthony Cooley, W. W. Phelps and Edward
Badger, compose said committee ; and that
they sign the memorial in behalf of this con-
vention.

On motion,
Resolved, Thet a committee of fifteen be

appointed to prepare the degrees of Free
Masonry, above that of Master for publica-
tion ; and Elder David Bernard, Elder John
G. Stearns, Solomon Southwick, Rev. Reu-
ben Sanborn, David C. Miller, John Hascall,
Herbert. A.Read, Richard Hollister, Samuel
D. Green, Oliver Forward, Edward G d-
dins, Judge Hir.man, (of Pike, AJJegany
county,) William Perry and VV . W , Piielpr/of
the state of New York, and Martin Flint of
the state of Vermont, compose the said com-
mittee. On motion,

Resold d, That a committee cf seven be
appointed to draft a circular invitation to all
Free Masons, whe are opposed to the insti-
tution of Masonry, and to secret associations
in general in the United States, to meet \t
this place on the 4th of July next : that they
prepare an address to be delivered on the oc-
casion ; and that Solomon Southwick, John
Hascall, John Tomlinson, Herbert A. Read,
David C. Miller, W W. Phelps, and A. P.
Hascall compose the said committee.

Resolved, That editors of the following pa-
pers, be and they are hereby requested io
publish the proceedings of this convention.
to wit:—Republican Advocate, Western M
vertiser, Buffalo Patriot, Jamestown Journal,
Western Star, Le Hoy Gazette, Livingston
Register, Anti-Masonic Enquirer, Seneca
Farmer Lake Li'jhf, Cnzeryovii .Ti[<»iifar,
National Observer, Sandy Hili Sun. Paiiaa*
urn of Liberty, N. J. Union Telegraph, Indi-
ana Sf Jefferson Whig, National Intelligencer
and Georgctoum Columbian, and all others,
who are willing to give the public informa-
tion npon this subject. •

The convention then adjourned, to meet
again at this place on the fourth day of July
next.

S. SOUTHWICK, CXn.
RlCHAKI) HOLISTER. Sec'v.

ANTI-MASONIG ENQUIRE*.
TUESDAY, MARCH 4, 1S2S.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having been initiated in the mvsteri :3 of

Speculative Free Masonry in March, 3S25,
creeiu it a duty to absolve myself fronl all

connexeon with said society.
ROBERT M'KELJP.

Clarence, Feb. 25, !8$3.

— / L'NVMLED,
We this week blacken our sheet with the

horrible and unearthly obligations imposed
upon men who are induced to submit them-
selves to the bondage of Free Masonry.
T|uy are store attrociomand appalling than
our mucli excited imagination had conceiv-
ed of. We wera unprepared to believe that
human -nature was so perverse as to invent
sti:h rankly impious rites—and much less
to learn that men who boast of their civil
<i;nl religious gifts, «ro self-devoted to prin-
ciples and purposes that destroy society,
en&nger the country, and mock and im-

the laws of God. How little have we
of Frc? Masonry ! Who imagined

that we had in the bosom of society, men,
sworn

" B j a iluJi oath, in hell's own language fram'd,'

to <4 oppose the interests, embarrass the busi-
ness, point out to the world as an unworthy
and vicious vagabond," and, finally, to bring
to "strict and condign punishment," all who
incur the penalties of their Fraternity
Who dreamed that such awful principles
were inculcated and disseminated through-
out tho country, poisoning the sentiments
and destroying the peace of society ! Wh
suspected that the seeds of misrule and anar-
chy which produced such a harvest of blood
and carnage in France, were already sown
and rooted in our own country !

Those who have heretofore regarded Ma-
sonry as a mere ust less Institution, will now
be satisfied that it is a positively bad and
dangerous one. The public can no longer
shut their eyes or deafen their ears to this
alarming fact. The doctrines inculcated by
these obligations tend directly to the subver
sion of all religion and government. The}
are nothing less than ILLUMINISM in it
most leveling and impious character. They
partake of all that was ferocious and fanat
ical, without possessing the single redeeming
Wrt<'» which rfotin-uished ihe crusaders.
Neither property, character, or life, is res-
pected by these exalted Free Mason obliga-
tions. All laws, human and divine, must
succumb io the controlling duties of their Il-
lustrious Order!

There can now be but one sentiment in
'the country in relation to Free Masonry
Every good citizen will unite in putting it
down. The heavy hand of universal indig
nation must hereafter rest upon it. It would
be criminal in the highest degree, after an
exposure of such monstrous doctrines, to tol
erate the existence of an Institution which
inculcates them. They jeopardise every
man's interests, they mock the Christian's
hope, and endanger the nation's peace.
The scope and tendency of all their princi-
ples and ceremonies are directly opposed to
the welfare of society, the dictates of con-
science, the injunctions of religion, the spi-
rit cf our laws, and the genius of our coun
try.

Of the authenticity of these obligations we
cannot entertain a doubt. Independent of
the high responsibility from which they em-
anate, they ban? the stamp and impress of
Masonry Le Loy was the nursery of the
Order for the western district. A legitimate
masonic bantling was conceived, born,
swaddled, cradled, matured, ripened, and
finally strangled, there. The evil worked its
own cure. Having gone to the heart of Ma-
sonry, and finding it bitter and gangrene,
they " spewed it out," and are now restored
to intellectual sanity and moral health. The
persons who make this disclosure were the
pillars upon which Free Masonry there
rested. But the burthen was too heavy.
They withdrew, and tiie edifice first shook,
then tottered, and has now FALLEN.

L E Roy, so recently the Babylon of Free
Masonry, now stands redeemed and disen-
thralled from its pollutions. The citizens
who were compelled to humble and abase
themselves in the presence of the great Mo-
loch of the Order, are now as free as the air
they breathe. Their gilded aprons and gor
geous banners will no longer dazzle the eye
or kis3 the sun-beams. The "grip" has lost
its charm r.nd the u sign " forgets its cunning.
The"«a/A" no longer seals the lips, and
their threatened <£ vengeance" ceases to
chill the blood of those whose consciences
admonish them to renounce its profanations.
Their unfiniAc! i'.id deserted temple, that
was raising its impious dome to the Hea-
vens that it was designed to mock and blas-
pheme, now stands naked and bald, the la-
zer house of strangled crime and perfidy, at-
tracting the finger of scorn and the eye of
contempt.

We welcome our friend Strong, of the
Orleans Advocate, into the fellowship of
FREE PKISSES. He has shaken off the
masonic bonds, and espouses the cause of
the people and the country. With the un-
relenting and savage anathemas of the Fra
(entity staring him in the face, " and the
reeking dagger pointing its " vengeance" at
his heart, the resolution to be free was bold
and manly, proving that with him the in-

inctioas of duty were paramount to the
si:!;gestions of danger or interest. He knew
that he must be " pointed out to the world as
an unworthy and vicious vagabond,'' and that
the brethren would "oppose his interests''
and * derange his business.'' He must look,
lowever, for protection and support, against
masonic calumny and persecution, to the
magnanimity and justice of the people, to
whom he will not look in vain. Mr. Strong
lad taken seven of the degrees of Masonry,
ind became satisfied that the Institution was
njurious to society, and dangerous to the

country.

Several communications
attention

Some of llit: cilizcas oi' liat^fvid, lUe lhe&-
tie of masonic violence and outrage, whose
feelings have become highly and justly ex-
cited, have been surprised into a step,
which, a moment's reflection will satisfy,
them, waPijl-judged and premature.

Mr. SOUTHWICK, the fearless champion of
civil libarty, while at Batavia, received a
public dinner, to which, when the generous
feelings of the citizens bordered on enthusi-
asm, was added a nomination for Governor.
This hasty proceeding, if persisted in. n'ould
be productive of great mischief. Wo have
other objects in view, and higher duties to
perform. The men who have the sacred
cause of conscience and liberty at hear}, will
not seek their own aggrandizement from
the conflict.

We have known Mr. Southwick long and
intimately, and on proper occasions have in-
dicated both our regard for bis interests and
our zeal for his prosperity. We are familiar
with his strong virtues, bis glaring fault?,
and his manifold misfortunes, and can there-
fore account for the infatuation that has be-
guiled him into a *..heine, rvhich, if not
promptly overruled by the good sense of the
community, would ruin him, and depress and
embarrass a cause which is uniting the best
exertions of patriotism and Christianity The
deep and general sentiment of hostility to-
wards Free Masonry cannot and may not
be diverted from its legitimate 'purpose.
It contemplates neither the elevation or op-
pression of individuals. Its single aim (anil
that aim will not be misdirected,) is to ben-
efit the " country, the whole country, and no-
thing but the country.''

WILLIAM T. ALVIS, whose renunciation
we publish to-day, is an educated Christian
Indian, of the Tuscurora Nation. His cha-
racter is fair and his habits correct. His
renunciation came to us in bis own hand-
writing and was entirely spontaneous, aris-
ing from a conviction that the Institution
was both "foolish and wicked. " It will be
seen that he regards the " Masonic customs "
in the snmn light that he does tho "Indian
dances," and the resemblance will be con-
fessed by all who compare them. The In-
dians, however, have this advantage over
their semi-barbarian brothers; they are sin-
cere, while the Masons make a mere mock-
ery of Religion.

A Watertown (Jefferson co.) paper says
that the " Anti-Masonic excitement, which
has produced such ravages in the Western
counties, begins to show itself among us."
Meetings, it seems, have been held in most
of the towns of that county, and resolutions
passed against the supporters of Free Ma-
sons. We learn from other sources that
the spirit of freemen is awake in that coun-
ty, particularly in the towns of Nounsficld
and Henderson; and we rejoice to hear such
tidings. Anti-Masonry will penetrate into
the remotest parts and most lecloded sec-
tions of the sta*e. The cause will triumph
far and near. The character and principles
of Masonry only want to be known to be
put down.

The Anti-Masonic Convention, whose
proceedings we publish to-day, gave satisfac
tory evidence that the" excitement " had not
abated, although the election is over. Ev-
ery town was represented by Delegates,
whose nerves are strung and whose hearts
are warm in the cause. Upon this question
every oitizen acts understandingly. They
have reflected and read much, and are rea-
dy on all occasions to give you reasons for
their belief and conduct. We have on no
former occasion seen a County Convention
embracing more worth, intelligence, and
firmness.

Early Lake Navigation. The Niagara
Herald announces the arrival, at that port,
of the Schooner Caroline from Genesee ri-
ver.

The county of Seneca has appointed
twelve, and the county of Niagara seven,
Delegates to the Le Roy Convention-

(fcgF* The Post Master at Romulus, Seneca
county, will please accept our acknowledg-
ments as a " receipt" for sixteen subscribers
to the Enquirer, with a year's subscription
from each in advance.

ANTI MASOiNIO CONVENTION.
At a meeting of Delegates from the seve-

ral towns in the county of Monroe, convened
by public notice on ihe 27th February, at
Christepher's Mansion House, REUBEN
WILLEY, Esq. cf Pcriutea, was -he«-*n
chairman, and JOSHUA HOWELL, Esq.
of Chili, appointed secretary.

The following Delegates produced their
redentials, and took their seats :—
Rrighton.—Doct. J . W. Smith, O. N.

Bush, Wm. C. Bloss.
Clarkson.—'Wm. Groves, Thomas Beach,

Benjamin Wood, Roswell W. Green.
Greece.—SiHs Walker, John G. Crandall.
Ogden.—William B. Brown.
Parma.— Jason Tyler, Zolved Stevens,

Josiah Denton, Roswell Hutchinson.
Pcnfield.— Joseph Fuller, Solomon Case,

Alexander Case.
Pittsford.—John Armstrong, Ephraim
oss.
Perinton.—Reuben Willey, John Peters,
. D. Gage.
Rush.—Alfred Brainard, Daniel Williams.
Sweden.—Isaac V. Saunders, Clark Rut-

ter, El?as D. Wilcox.
Wheatland.—Isaac T. Lewis, Wm. Gar-

butt, Levi Lacy, Clark Hall.
Chili.—Moses Sperry.Samuel Lacy, Ben-

amin Bowen, Joshua Howell.
Riga.—Thos. Bingham, James Knowles.
Gates— Robert Wilson, E. M. Parsons,

i\ Whittlesey.
Mendon.—Doct. Milton Sheldon, Zebulon

Townsend, Charles Foot, Jr.
Henrietta.—Jared Gorton, John Garviu,

oseph Brown.
The objects of the Meeting being explam-

jd,a free interchange of sentiment took place
and the following Resolutions were unaniin-
usly adopted :—
Resolved—1 hat we approve the call of a

Convention of Delegates from the western
ounties of this State, to beheld at Le Hoy
n'tbe Gt!i -.r March ncij--«njj that this

meeting proceed to %ko choice cf Delegate
to represent the county of Monroe in said
Convention.

Resolved—That the existence of Secret
Societies in a Free Government is, in any
event, useless- calculated to promoteinjuri-
ous'jealousies 'and foars among community
and ,may easily become alarming and dan-
gerous to our civil rights.

Resolved— That the disclosures which have
been made of the principles and obligations
of Speculative Free Masonry, provesit to be
an Institution of dangerous tendency—liable
to ba used as an engine for exalting unworthy
men, and effeciigjt improper measures—<J>1 a-
cin^ tho citlxen in a sitnAtrra m -which '
duty to his country must, in many iriahuit-^
conflict with his obligations to the Society—
and weakening the sanction of morality aoJ
religion by the multiplication of profane oatrfs
and an immoral familiarity with religion
form3 and sacred ihings

Resolved—That the outrages committed
upon the liberty and life of Captain William
Morgan, and upon the liberty of Col. David
C. Miller, afford horrible proof of the dag-
gers of the Institution, and the bloody na-
ture of Masonic oaths.

Resolved—That the frequent meetings cf
numerous members of the Masonic Fralerui
ty to plot these outrages, and their almost
universal attempt to palliate them when com-
mitted, their ridicule of the aroused indig
nation of community at such crimes, their
misrepresentions of the motives of those ho-
nestly investigating them, and their attempts
to screen the offenders from the arm of justice,
sufficiently identifies tue Iriatituiyjn ^ i ^
these outrages, and warrants us in holdin"
them responsible for these enormities.

Resolved—That, inasmuch as we believe
that the Institution contains among its nom-
inal numbers many worthy and honest men
we therefore harbor no ill will against indi-
vidual masons, and have no disposition to
impute guilt to all indiscriminately—but that
we hold the Institution and its supporters res-
ponsible, and shall treat them accordingly.

Resolved—That we haiF with pleasure the
proceedings of the meeting held at Le Roy
on the 19th ult. and that those masons who
have conscientiously thrown off tie shackles
of a blood-stained order, and exposed its
dangerous and horrid obligations, deserve
the gratitude of their country.

Resolved, That 3/atthew Brown, Jr. A.
W. Riley, Wm. Groves, John G. Crandall,
Zolved Stevens, Wm. B. Brown, Isaac F.
Nichols, Solomon Case, John Armstrong,
Simeon M. CJ*.\ Jo&5jjfi Ruiki.v.l, Wm.
Garbutt, Joshua Howell, Thomas Bingham,
A/ilfon Sheldon, Frederic Whittlesey, James
K. Guernsey, James K Livingston and E.
S. Beach, be appointed Delegates to attend'
the Convention at LeRoy on the 6th il/arch. ^

Resolved, That Harvey Ely, Ezra M.M
Parsons, John Afercaant, 0. N. Bush, J. K. ^
Livingston, H. B. Staunton, S. G. Andrews,
J. W.Smith, and D. P. Parker, be a Central
Corresponding Committee for the county
of Monroe.

Resolved, That the proceedings of. thi*
meeting be signed and published in the An-
ti-Masonic Enquirer.

REUBEN WILLEY, Ch'hm.
JOSHUA HOWELL, Secr'y.

COMM UN IC ATI ON S.

FOR THE ENQUIHEB.
THE LAW OF GOD AND THE LAW OF MA-

SONKY, AS RESPECTS CHASTITY,
COMPAKED.

The Jitw f>f Grills'11

mit adultery." The law of Masonry £—<< ,
promise and cicear, thct I will not vitiate thL
chastity of a Master Mason's wife, mother}
sister, or daughter, I knowing them to fcnur'h,
nor suffer it to be done by others, if in my
power to prevent it.

Here the law of God is set aside, and
a substitution made of a lavj, to which the
most tremendous sanctions are annexed,
which virtually abrogates the Divine law iii
all cases but tho^s particularly specified.
Here is an evident and an awful distinctiou*
made between Master Masoyis ana others,
and b< tween a certain portion of females'
and the rest of the female world. And a
most me&Koui distinction it is. A distinc-
tion which, though it amounts to a prohib-
ition in the one case, implies an unlicensed
liberty in the other. Does this masonic law
accord with moral principles? Has God
made this distinction 1 When he said " thou
skalt not commit adultery" did he mean to
include in the prohibition maste* anasons'
female connexions only 1 This masonic law-
seems to be designed to render the law of
God more binding in certain •specified cases
than it .s in others. And hereby the framer,'
of, and the obligees to this law, caU in ques-
tion the perfection and obligations of the
Divine law.

Are the female connexions of masi^r ma -
sons, as to chastity, more sacred than others '
Is the security and protection of their chasti-
ty more sacred than the security and protec-
tion of thj chastity of other females 1 May
master masons take greater liberties in se-
ducing and rendering infamous the wives and
sisters of others, than those belonging to
their own Order ? If not, why this oath 1
Truly, t:i ly, this oath strikes at the very
root of moral virtue, and opens a system of
action subversive of all religion and moral-
ity. The greatest enemy of God and man ,
could not have devised a principle bet?er cal-
culated to wfiakeiiin_'h* human mintLe»P*jU
oro&TIgatioh to the Divine law than this, ncr
better calculated to subvert and oyertum the
very pillars of human society. Its very na
ure is to destroy all confidence between man

and man, in the most delicate of all human
concerns. Farther, this oath implies either
.hat master masons have no confidence in
he moral principles of one another, in thi*

respect, without the obligations of an oath,
or that they have no confidence in the chas-.
ity of their female connexions. Their oat!J
mplies that their females stand in need n"
his pledge to guard them against their own|

vicious inclinations, or against the lawless
seductions of an abandoned company of mid
night seducers and adulterers.

AN ANTI-OATH-MAN.

l'OH THE ENQUIRER. •
A TRAVEL TO THE WEST.

'Messrs. Editors—]f you think the follow
ng worthy « place in your columns, you ai«?

at liberty to give it publicity. It is designed
r> shew that Masonry is not yet dead, as its

advocates pretend—that threats and persua-
ions are still resorted to, to keep it alive.

Being about filly miles to the west last
veek, I was requested to preach, and shew
hat Masonry was uuscriptuiml. Accordingly
gave out the appointment. On my way,to

he place of meeting I was met by a mason,
who was a professor of religion. He asked
me if I was going to expose Masonry. I told
lim I was. He said it was no part of m^
nissioii (if I w a s a Minister of Christ) m
meddle with politics. I informed him that I.
knew i t ; but it was my duty as a Ministf i
of the Gospel to expose error, and warn my
brethren against it. He said he had a strong
objection to my going into their school house
-the e/citement was so great, that if I wen!
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I toki him I feared :.o cc^scqucn*
• es in the way of duty ; that I knew masons
:sai| unlawfully kidnapped, and undoubtedly
murdered Morgan, and had threatened me ;
but this should not deter mo from exposing
its wickedness and worthle3sness. He fol-
lowed me to the door of the house, strenu-
ously opposing nay g"ing in. I went in not-
withstanding, and filled my appointment.
Does not this shew that the Beast is not dead,
as many protend ! I know ho has received a
luadly Wound ; but if he is let alone he will

gain strength and Morganize tn Any.
My advice, therefore, is, that all Anti

Masons be bold, and never give up until Ma
si'iiry is dead and buried. ,i\finistersmay then
prti&ch, and Editors may print, without be-
ing threatened with masonic vengeance.

JOB.
Livonia, Feb. 10, ISZ3.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Tuscarora Ullage, Feb. 23, 1323.

I, Wit. T. ALVts.am a native of the Tus-
rarora Nation of Indians, residing in the
State of New York, Niagara county. In
1820 I went to the city of New York to ob
tain an English education. In the course of
my studies I got acquainted with people who
told me it would be a great; cquisition to get
a knowledge of Free Masonry. I thought I
would converse, with Ministers who I thought
were good men, and who would on no ac-
count deceive or lead me into error. They
told me it was a very good thing—it was an
ancient and honorable Institution—it was
patronized uy all good men, and even by
- :mts of old.** .̂ Ajtd according to their ad
(:•- , - . . - . i . . . .' . .ries ol Free

Masonry—I joined th-j Lodge of Masons in
Lewiston, Niagara Co. and took three de-
grees, but I was immediately dissatisfied
with their foolery. It appeared to me just
like the old Indians' customs and ideas of re-
ligion. The Masons' practices and the In-
dians' dance, thought I, are very much a
like. I have GersaJcen Indian customs, and
embraced religion as the only refuge in time
of adversity. And now is it right that I should
embrace such Heathenish and sinful customs
as I have just rejected ! My conscience im-
mediately smote me, and said all this is not
right; and said, remember for all this thou
shalt be brought into judgment. And now
I do hereby sincerely and honestly, as in the
presence of God, who knoweth all things,
even the most secret thoughts and intents
of the children of men, declare to all the
\*or!d that Free Masonry, from the kn >\v
JWge I have of it, is foolish, and abomina-
bly wicked, and I shall have no connexion
Whatever with the Institution of Free Ma-
sonry—and I wish the Fros Masons not to
acknowledge me as belonging to the Bro
therhood hereafter, and forever.

P. S. I have read Morgan's I! lustrations,
nnd, as far as I know, t!";ey are very correct.
This, my recantation, lias not been influen-
ced ty any one : it was altogether from my

flections after reading Stearns' book.

• " And although very few, rr none, of the Hre-
t!i:c> arrive to the (sublimity and BVMtifal contri-
vance of Hiram Aliff, yet 'he very enemie- of Free
Mjuonry mast own Hut it i< IIIL- inn-t rennwnsd So
cirty idat over w:is i ••..;•, n\ ncrlfepa erer Will be,
upon •*rth."—Mimonic Minstrel.

From the Eitnvia Advocate.
WANTED,

In the town of Avon, Livingston county,
near the brick meeting house an Anti-Ma-
sonic Store. The necessary qualifications
for any person desirous to meeMvith exten-
sive eneouragememerst, are, that he be nei-

stood Iiigh in the confidence of u.e public, &
filled some of our most responsible civil ofli*
ces.

3. That many men embrace the institu-
tion as their religion, and depend an the prac-
tice of its easy and hood-winked morah, for
salvation, instead oi the righteousness of
Him who has said, " ye must Be bora again,"
or " where I am ye cannot come."

4. That the oaths imposed on masons,are
more benefiting a barbarian banditti, than a
moral society, composed of Christian nnd ci-
vilized men ; oaths too, which are adminis-
tered while the candidate is in no situation
cither fjr reflection or the proper use .;f !;••-
reason, and by men uho have no right or
constituted authority for so doing—thereby
profaning the name of the Deity—trifling
with our laws and constitution; and blunting

it is eritmgrt, that we hnvean annyof d
;<:.! tbyy g
ing a fellow being piematerly to his ac-
count, l>y the offer of a few shillings. V.'i.il
the feeling* of those must be who hav ^
couraged a nnn, who was already into\ i - )
cated, and who was no longer capable of'
judging, to d:ink a quantity which they must
have known would ^rove ratal, î  not for us
to decide. But certain, it is a case which
deserves, and should receive the severe ni
madversions of a virtuous and christia
lie. Intemperance ia an enemy tn i

ly grown to sucTi u sizo, *s
to(threaten to be able of itself alone to over-
throw the happiness and prosperity of the '

T!;e National Journal of the 8th ins!, af-
— - i » B the death of De Witt CJin-

ton, says:
"The loss is not only to New York ; it

is a national loss. Yet "lie is not lost, lor he
h.\s left aricn reputation behind him. The
fame of our distinguished citizens coiisti-

n a i I D I C . . . . • . .• : •••

iiig upon the refusal of the House of Rep-
resentatives to fix an'tady day of adjourn-
ment, thus reasons as to the motives of that
vote

It «vi!l be perceived, that the House of
Representatives refused, by a considerable
majority,, to take up the joint Resolutionthe most precious of fee -mate! misol , | o M i x i ; R d ^ ^ ^ . o f

11 U;| ; present Session of Congreat. This vote, j
J having beeu taken by Yeas and Nays, ma\
'be considered as settling, affirmatively, the :

ra liave shed their lights on mankind ; •

ANTI MASOJtfC A l *
-MANACS, with addi-
tional QUERIES res-

pecting Morgan, and other useful things, ars
forthcoming from the Press , and will be o u t
immediately. ];. GIDD1VS.

Carroll st. Feb. 19. 2

our national renov. p
Witt Clinton has already traversed

; it is known as far As science and No. 4.

BUSHELSOF GOOD FIELD
PEAS, for »*)<

S M. SMITH, & Co.

nation, and it is time some vigorous effur
unting i was made to prevent at least in some rneas-

the feelings, and searing the consciences oil me, the rapidity of its growth. This, we
believe, is tho object of the societies for the
promotion of Temperance, but much cannot
be accomplished, until the good ST, to i tie
whole community is brought to bear upon
this single point. Local efforts may do good,
but general and united exertions alone can
banish the monster from society.

such (and many there arc) as do not duly
consider the solemnity of an oath, when law-
fully administered.

5. That the government and discipline of
most of the Lodges is so lax and tolerant,tiiat
grossly immoral and wicked conduct is not
only overlooked in their members, but men
of the " baser sort" are constantly and freely
admitted; that such practises and such char-
acters, have long ago driven most of the goad
conscientious and Christian memb'ers from
among them, which renders the institution
alarmingly eurrupt.

The above are a few of the conclusions
which we have been reluctantly compelled
to form respecting Free .Masonry. But these
alone, which we know to be well founded,
are sufficient in our estimation, tn nr>>v>» the
5?™™°" b c t h USELESS AND DAN- Navy,"for 'the' year 1828, was ordered to b«

CONGRESS.—In Senate, on the I
Feb. the amendment offered by Mr.
to the rules of the Senate, s;iven the chair a
concurrent power with the Senate, to call
members to order, and subjecting his decs-
ion to an appeal, was, after a long debate,
adopted, by a vote of 31 to 16 on the lint,
branch, and of 43 to 2 on the 2d branch.-

In the House of Representatives, the b'lJ
•

[jtwill accompany the march of rime to (he
latest ages, become brighter as it proceed-,
from the accumulated tributes with whieh
posterity will adorn it It is a circumstance
worthy of remark, that Governor Clinton
had accepted the task of pronouncing an
eulogy on the dec ased Emmett. The
appointed eulogiser now sleeps with the
chosen subject of his eulAgy. Other cra-
tors must now pronounce the eulogies on
both. The seat so lately occupied by Grjv.

j Clinton will for the present be filled by
the Lieutenant
which he has*lc

r or not the Tariff Bill, and
other Bills of general importance, arc

*!Cd UpOd a t ! l i I ' ge8*On" W e ( ' ° n s i d - '" '•••'' b v J l>cl Wheeler, E*r><
this vote, in connexion with nhat we Rochener, January 1 1, 1 44.
jj | f h i i f b " iO p i n i o n s of members, as 1

, er
' usually bear of
' a strong indication ol' a disposition to pass a j
bill of some sort, for the revision of tbe tar- I;
iff. If no such bill passes, we suppose fj
that its failure will bv attributable to a dif-
ference of opinion amongst its friend* -
There were, doubtless, some members who j Rochester, Dec. 21,

Mt> i n ^ t

g occupied ini the eye of J J ^ ;

their votes yesterday without any ref-
erence to the tiiiiiF bill: we allude onlv to

effect and impression of the

S of WOOD and TIM-
or sale, on the Stone farm.

J.CI JI re, i :, credit
security- and inter-.

or over.
j . BIS.SELL, Jr.'

1C°T. 40.

fhe nation, it will be long before another
citizen of that great State—prolific as she
is in greatness—can arise to fill. -

The

Important.—A letter from Washington,
published in the Boston CVntinel says—
" we have advices from Virginia, 'that
MADISON and MONROE, have consent-
ed to serve as electors on the

,tr. To any such, a building lot will b?giv- with violence
h h i f h ben with every other assistance fortheestab

lishment of the saino. The object of this,
is to sVito the lines on pure masonic princi-
ple.?. They have asserted that JWJsons can
support Aftsons, and are determined so tl
do; and %£ an evidence of their determina-
tion, they have withdrawn all patronage
from every individual opposed to the Batavia
and subsequent outrages ; therefore, the peo-
ple, are OJM determined to withhold fAeirsup-
port from th-j M Brethren of the mystic lie."
Farther partculjrs will be given on applica-
tion to

T. WiARD, or
T. WARD.

East Avon, Feb. 7,1S23.

From the Orleans Advocate.
The Masonic Institution.—Liberty of con-

science, and freedom of speech are gnaran-
ttcd to every American. And it is the duty,
the privelege and tbe happiness of every

.whether high or low, rich or poor, to

GEROUS with these convictions, we have
dettrmined not only to abandon it forever
ourselves, but to use our best judgment, ex-
ertions and talents, a3 the conductor of a
free press to dissuade others from joining it
and to persuade those who already belong to
it, to be no longer partakers in its abonina-
tions. To thoso who have long stood aloof
fiom the Society; those .who all believe to
be as innocent, in thought, word, and deed,
of the lute Alasonic outrages, as "unborn
souls," we could say " come out from a-
mong them. " We ask no man to do vio-
lence to his conscience, but to act in such a
manner as to keep it " void of offetvee. "

The cause in which we have embarked,
was not espoused without first counting the
cost. But be it known to all men, that noth-
ing short ofa thorough reformtion in our fee-
lings and views could nave induced us to
enlist in it.—And we have yet to learn, that
it ii not honest—more honorable, an.t move
in character with the chri tian, to confess
iadjonake, than to persist in what we are
convinced is erronious, through pride or fear
of being charged with instability.

No person can accuse us of being influenc-
ed in this case, by pecuniary moiives. And
as to office, we do not aspire so high as to
castone "longing, lingering look"to so giddy
eminence. But we do aspire to act in obe-
dience to what conscience approves a* our
duty to God and our country. In doing this
it shall be our aim, not to intrude upon'the
rights, tritie with the privileges, wound the
feelings, nor provoke the displeasure of any
man. We do not wage war with Masons—
among then are many of our earliest and
best friends ; we must and shall point all the
artillery we can make bear, against an in-
stitution, which now stands befora the world
with the incendiary's torch in one hand, and
the murderer's dagger, recking with the un-

appeTsed blood ofa fellow being, in the 0-
• — i n . i i i

• - • - . '

and proscription, but with
firmness and perseveretu e. It' Masons are
disposed to indulge ill-will towards us for
such a course, it will only furnish addition-
al proof of the corruption of the Institution.
The cause in which we are engaged is just
and rightous, ana must finally triumph.
Masonic Tools.—We have heard much about

the Tools which Masons are said to work
with in their Lodge.:;—but we are apprehen-
sive the kind of Tools they find the most
useful!, are (hose willing Jacks who are
raady to carry the burthens that are too
heavy for their own shoulders.— Scnccr. Far-
mer.

J#ec,> a voicfriT offence
Cod and toward! men," in exercising these
right*

W.*iat we have heretofore written and pub-
lisked relative to Freemasonry and the "3/r;>-
gal A-jair,'" we wrote arid published in the
sipcerity and integrity of our heart. V\re ac

! in strict accordance with the dictates of
our conscience, and what we then believed
was our duty. Rut our views respecting
l>oth, were diifrrent then from what they now
are. We then believe, i, ,vc often expres-
sed, thr.t there was m t a man sufficiently
depraved and corrupt within the p\le of the
Masonic Institution, to commit the worse
ilian savage crime of cold-blooded murder;
imt foolish enough to attempt to surpress a
publication having for its object, the exposi-
tion of the .secrets of Masonry, by abducting
its author. But we were deceived—of
which fact we became convinced as soon a*

saw the pu'jiitation <.f the trials of those

fin the South—A very large Anti-
Masonic meeting has been held inSberburn
("henango county, and a number of resolu-
tions unamimouslv adopted, breathing the
pure spirit of freedom, and saying tosecrel
societies, in a language that they must ere

itaad, '• Ti'.r ned
d f d l i "

engrossed and read a third time to-day .-r-
The Boole then resolved itself into a con.-
mitlee oi' the whule on the state of the Un-
ion. Mr. Floyd withdrew a motion he had
made to take up the bill relating to the Or-
egon settlement: and Mr. Strong withdrew
a motion which he mndo to take up the bill
to provide fora territorial government for
the territory of Huron, in order to allow iMr.
!W' Duffle an opertunity to tako up the ap-
propriation bills. The bill making appro-
priations for internal improvements was then
taksto up and gone through. Mr. JMJarttn, of
S. Carolina, then moved to strike out from
the bill the clause appropriating $80,004 for
surveys, which led to a discussion, which was
not terminated when the committee r ^ e .

In the Senate, on*the 15th, the bill for the
organization of a militia system was taken
up,and after some discussion laid on the ta-
ble. The Senate spent a short time in tha
consideration.of executive basinet •

In the house, Mr. Floyd introduced i re-
solution, referring to the committtee on the
rules, to inquire into the expediency cf adop-
ting some mode of Baking Scenograp'iers re-
sponsible for th. ir reports. The resolution
was laid on the table after a very short dis-
cussion, by a vote of 80 to JJQ. The house
then went into committee of the whole on
the state of the Union. The bill making ap-
propriations for internal improvements, and
the bill making appropriations for fortifies
tions, were severally taken up, and after
some amendments, en motion of the cnair-
saan of committee on ways and means, »<rere
laid aside. The bill making appropriations
for the military service was then taken lp ;
but after some discussion the committee lose
and reported the two first bills and amend-
ments, and reported progress on the other.

Congress.—No business of consequence
wns transacted in the Senate on V. edtvs-

In the House of Representative a men. - <
rial was presented from C. Raguct, .
Charge des Affaires at Brazil, praying to lie
heard in defence of himself a&ainst the
charges preferred against him of impropri-
ety of his diplomatic conduct. A motion
was made to consider the resolution offered
some time since by Mr. Floyd, fixing the
adjournment of Congr-ess for the 8th of A-
pril, but tbe bouse refused to consider it, by
a vote of 103 to 68.

The Committee on Ways and Means,
who were instructed " to inquire into the
expediency of reducing the duties on man-

From tiii! Richmond Emjuirer.

j *A greet i:ia;i has fullen in h/ucl'
I

j—the whole state is lamenting the death of I
jone of her greatest citizens—one of the first
J men of his country, ;ind an ornament to this :
or any other ape. The propriety of this eu-
logy will be immediately admitted, when
we announce the death of D E WITT CLIN-
TON. He was taken ofFin a moment, in the
midst or" hi^ family, by a fit of apoplexy, or
the bursting of a blood vessel at the heart.
This blow will be deeply felt not only by
New York, but by the union and tbe world.
Mow are the prospects of man disappointed
by the visitations of Providence ! A man
who was designated for the lirst chair in
.1 • j . ~ . . . . . »"<J I I U U U B V . I I JLjniilYllJS^ a n u VJlO/.IIJji I^UIU"

he world, is CO offm the very midst of Ins | p a n | ) a s e d b o t h H o u a,)(J %m

but his name w.ll go down to into operation aoainst those defunct institu-

lSf ln F r - e ' h . S i c i I r / L
M-U\JKF etived and for s;.'- bv * |

W. WHITE, No. 2, Buifalo-st.
Nov. 12, 1827.

WOOD.—11 acres
near Cleaveland's Mill, Lr sale

J. B1SSELL, Jr.
December 10, 1627. 40

"mmfANTED, 100 M. first rate SHIN-
w¥ GLES. Apply to II. ELY.
January 2$, 1W?.

Extract of a letter from Washington, da-
d-d February 20th, 182S.
"It is rumoured here to clay flint Mr.

Webeter is nominated .Minister fo England,
and I think the ivpnrt not unfounded. In
my next (which will be soon,) I'll be able , ment story of the Cdnrt Hou«.'
{o give you something further on this sub-
ject."— N. Y. Cour.

T7J7ILLIAM S. BISHOP, Justice oftbo
v v Peace, has his oflice in the base-

40

The last Trenton True American states,' nf
l i f ki 2°

O MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
—I will receive, to Mmujkcturt, on

reasonable terms, the ensuing winterThe last Trenton True American s ta tes ,nf7 £ « £ ? ! . »
the resolution for taking measure, to revoke : 2° t o 30>000 b u s h c s WHEAT,
the chartered privilege of the Jersey Bank | Ro c h e s t e r > J ; i n . 4 1S28 .
and lloboken Baukini^ and Graziug Cora- —

H. ELY.
43

gj
uosterity full of honour—and bis works are
his monument. So long as the waves of the
Hudson continue to roll, so long will the

cani-.l remain to perpetuate the njUHa
ai Clinton.

The merchants of New-York, have had
a meeting, toaiJ the laiulibie eflbrts of the
clerks of that city, in establishing a library
and reading room. They propose to erect
a building for that purpose, to be called
"Clinton //a//," and the society is to be
denominated the " Clinton Hall Associa-
tion," in honor of Do Witt Clinton.

.'.I as accessaafs in the uutr.ige on Mot-
f»n and Miller, had at CJanandaigua in Aug
last. The evidence tlicio elicited, was too
strung and conclusive, not to fasten convic-
tion on every intelligent mind, that William
Morgan had not «»nly been abducted but mtir-
cl:red, byMawnic authority, and Masonic
bands; and that the perpetrators of those
crimes were shielded from justice, by Ma-
sonic influence. With these convictions for-
ce.! upon us—with these facts s;aring us in
the face, we began seriously to look about us
tpr proof, if any wlicrc to be found, of the u-
tiiity of an institution, which would not only
allow its members to violate oar laws with
impunity, but an attempt to thmw the veil of
inpenetrable secrecy (jver the crime and per-
petrators of the most horrid murder that ever
stained the annals of any age or country —
After much reflection and impartial investi-
gation oithe subject, wetame to th* follow-

itaad, '• Ti'.r ned
ed fertile yoke, and we will not w»ar it."—
We Understand the meeting was addressed
by Esquire GirYord, a mason, who made a
public renunciation of the order, as corrupt
and dangeaou

" D K WrrT CLINTON was bom in 1769,
in Orange county, New York ; was educa
ted at the fn t̂ seminaries in that vicinity,
and commenced the study of law in 173o.
He was elected in 1707, a member of the
Assembly from the city of New-York ; af
lervvard.s senator for four years, and in I
member of council of appointment, in 1 SO i
Mv Clinton was appointed a senator of the
U States, in place of Gc-n. Armstrong re-
signed—from which (tation.be retired in
1803, having been clicsen mayor of the city
of New-York. He continued, with few in-
termissin'ns, to exercise the functions of
that office for several years, in which period
the projected an extensive plan for the

wt'rice i<f the city, which w.:s apopted an>l
carried into eii'ect. In 1810, he was appoin-
ted one of the commissioners on 'he subject
of internal navigation; in conformity with
whose report, laws were passed by the le-
i;i>!;iture. He WM again elected to the may-
oralty of New-York in 1811, and was annu-
ally iv-chnsen until 1815. In 1816, wliilo
lieutenant governor, he was recommended
by a portion of the New-York dflcgation in
Congress as • candidate for the Presidency.
In the following year he was almost uuani
monsly elected governor of New-York. In
1825, through the management of those who
had al! alonp opposed his masurcs, he was re-
moved from the office of canal commissioner
a post merely honorary, though excessively

ulactures of silk imported from Europe," i due encouragement.

From the N Y. America.1.

The annexed copy of a letter from the
late governor is interesting, both as among
the latest he prnbably wiot,; ami as t
ting, in unequivocal language, his views
respecting domestic manufactures. It was
in acknowledgement of some very fine
American note paper of the manufacture of
Mr R. Donaldson of this city : - -

Albany] Feb. Olh, 1S2S.
I had the pleasure of receiving the let-

ter and note paper, which you^vere so obli-
ging as to send to me. It is uncommonly
elegant and does great honour to your man-
ufactory. With such fabrics abundantly
supplied at home, we have no occasion for
accommodation from abroad.

You do me justice in considering me the
uniform and decided friend of American
manufactures. This great department of
American industry is essential to the pros-
perity of other cardinal interests ; and with-
out collision or hostility,they may al! receive

tions, without delay.

From the Daily Telegraph.
Monroe Bank.—It gives us pleasure to

communicate to our readers tbe passage of
the bill in the house of Assembly for the
incorporation ofa new bank in this village.
The necessity of another institution of this
kind here has been univesally admitted ;
and the only question which has caused

T IIK subscriber has just received
2<c\v York, a large and wellse

debate in the legislature, has been, upon
what principles a charter should be gran-
ted. Upon this subject there is diversity
of opinion; some contending that the stock-

F R E S H G R O C E R I E S - W H O L E S A L E
AND RETAIL—N) . 2. Buf.-st.

from
rge and well selected

assortment—compr ising almost every arti-
cle in the Grocery line -\] SO A variety
of FANCY ARTICL. ich Hi
fered at a small
or most kinds
public are invited to call and' examine qual-
ity and prices. ^A_const.int supply of supe-
rior old CflBrXB.-ALSp—1.0W gals.
WHISKEY on commission.

WALTER WHITE.
November 14, 1827. 35.

m i O T I C E . — T h e subscribers having
1 ^ formed a conne xion in bus iness, in

holders should oe liable to the amount of; the practice of Law, under the firm of
their stock for all debts due by the bank, j GREGORY & HUMPHREY, have 0-
and others, in additon to this that the bank P^ned an office in the west part of the

S going into operation should pay to j Globe Ikiilding, second story, whero
ate a bonus. The applicants from this l W l l j . a t a11 t i , r n" b e r e a J y t o a t^nd totrie state

place, being aware that their petition was
founded upon the wants of our citizens
were perfectly willing to incorporate

they
any

be en-

irst of these provisions in their bill,
• BeeonMngfj feme, a*d which

Dec. 23, 1S27.

JAMES H. GREGORY,
HARVEY HUMPHREY.

2m43

passed (he assembly'on Tuesday last by | HPHEODORE F. T^ALBOT, At;
a vote of 90, to 12. There is little doubt T:~ _a' La.w> . h a s moved to Rochestez -'-
of its passage in the Senate.

were discharged from the consideration
thereof, and the subject was committed to
the Committee of the Whole house on the
state of the Union.

A resolution was introdured n-"••». ^
the President to lay before the bo.
correspondence which may have taken
place between the Government of the Uni-
ted States and that of Great Britain, on the
subject of the claims of the two Grvern-
tnenta to the Territory Westward c' the
Rocky Mountains.

Thursday, Feb. 22.—In the Senate,{he
Process Bill was taken up Mr. Rowan spike
nearly three hours in favor of the bill. The
motion to reconsider was then carrier!.

In the House of Representatives, a .so-
lution was introduced referring it t^the
Committee on the Public. Buildings, tc in-
• liiire into the expediency of refusing the

Accept my thanks for your polite atten-
tions and my best wishes for the prosperity
of your useful establishment and for your
personal welfare.

I am, jour mostobe/Pf servant,
DE WITT CLINTON.

Mi. R. DONALDSON.

From the Philadelphia Daily Advertiser.
We understand that the merchants and

underwriters, of this and other Commercial
cities, have applied to Government, for ad-
ditional Naval protection in the Gulf of
Mexico, against the depredations on our
Commerce, in that quarter, and especially
to and from Havana and New Orleans,
which apprehended in consequence of Com.
Porter's proclamation, inviting Privateers
to arm under the Mexican flag. We aLo
leurn that the most satisfactory assurance

From the D'lilij Telegraph.
It is with regret that we announce lo our

readers the defeat in the Assembly on Wed-
nesday last, of the bill to make certain pay-
ments to the minor children of De Witt
Clinton. We regret it the more because it ' tVovember G, 1327.
was defeated through the influence of that
ranting demagogue, Erastus Root. A man
who is as destitute of every moral principle
as be is of political honesty--a man (if be j (^}S!l.f) ) r 1 ' 7 J ' A X

His Ojiice is directly opposite to the Cojrt
House, in Buffalo-st.

; ,

£ •• i t try * ,.ii k-., ^f. ^ n » .

tt - H £m^ fc\ J W ti-J aJ 0
AS taken Rooms in the Kxcharge
Buildings, on the north side of the

bridge over the river, and removed his Law
Offii e there.

FLAX SEED.
E subscriber Days the highest price in

EED at the Rochester
deserve the name) whose fiend-like pas- I OU MM-whete Linseed Oil of the finest
_: j L__. 1 e had on as good

country. Oiled
sions and brutal propensities would carry
him to the silent recesses of the tomb for
their gratification.

In the motion of Gen. Porter, to rccon- j
llSef ihe vote upon this bill, there is yet a ,
' star of hope,'to which we fondly iook. '
and fervently pray, for the honor of our

Meal is generally kept on hand.
JA'S K. LIVINGSTON.

February 11, 1828.

10,000 ^ ANTI- MA SOXIC
MANVS are now

AL-
issnhig

use of the Hall, except for legislative p ir- j 0M the subject have been received from the
1 ., j Secretary of the Navy, though it is much

laborious. But a re-action ensued, and De 'ipprppriation, the itern^of which are not so
VVitt Clinton was called from retirement in I specified. The motion, after some disctis-

poses. The resolution was adopted.
House then took
propriat'ons for cer
the Bill making appropriations for tbt <— - h'ieut to protect tborougly our extensive
tary service for the year 1S28. Th a-
mendmentsmade in committee of tin: whole
in both these bills, were concurred in bv
the House,with the exception of the amend-
ment by which the blank in the 1
making an approrriation for the Military
Academy, which, on motion of
Duflie, was amended, so as to ta
the sums appropriated for the pay of Adjt
tant's Clerk, Quarter Master'k Cierk, and
Quarter Master's Sergeant. Mr. Giliner
moved a further reduction, so as to take
rom the appropriation the sum proposed for
he creation of new huilding-?, and for \rgns.

up the Bill making : p- i to be feared that even the utmost vigilance
Mfain fortifications, aid (of our officers on that station, will be insuf-

..'ut to protect tborougly our extensive
commerce against the rapacity of privateers.

An able and inter, sting report was made
yest. rday by Mr. SPENCER, from the com-
mittee on the judiciary, on the complaiuts
of th<: British consul general in relation to

Mr. Me- the law of this state authorising the appoint-
:\xc ,".;.v »n nt of a public administrator in the city
f of Adiu^fof New-York. The subject has attracted

consideiablo attention in and out of this
state. The report, which is elaborate and
full, is in the main adverse to the applica-
tion of the English government.—Albany

state and country "that the legislature will from the press, and will in a very few days
not " reject the orphan's thanks and the or- i b e fo r s a l c \ Verso™ wanting any quanti-

- _ * ' * I r v < > ' i h c n n . l n n v > w i • *. m i n i . * - . . - » . 1 * l » . . ? _ 1

phan's prayers, and madly call them back
in their flight to Heaven.''

immediately, and their orders
, will be punctually attended to. Persons
1 sending from a distance must enclose casli

Km n*h n -i ^ , 7 | and direct how they shall be forwarded.,
From the Duly Telegraph. .Orders, post paid, can be *ent to E. Gid-

Latcst Jrom England.—By the arrival oftdins, orE. Scrantom, Rochester, Monroe

ta conclusion? and df terminations:
I. That the morals and precepts of the

institution, however excellent they may be of
themvelves, afford but a precarious security [ Eve.Bidldhi
agailUt the violation of our laws, or the ta- !
icing ot the lives of our citizens, when pla- j ")JU li

ced in comperion wi'ii an exposition of its
and cut-throe', OATHS.

2. That there is proof too positive to be
gainsayed or controverted, that <he institu-

1824, by an immense majority ofhis fellow cit-
itens, to the Chief Magistracy of New York

t i h i h h i d hi h T•A station which he occupied at his death. To
his native state. Mr. Clinton has rendered
numerous and important services.—Bost.

y , hat <he institu-
tion 19 stained with tho blood of nt least one
fellow-being, for no other oflftneo than an
attempt to publish its secrets ;~that although
!>ut lew masons may be tinge.! with the ven-
genee-crying gore, yet many do actually con-
nive ,-it the bloody deed, aud use every mean
m their power to hush the righteous indigna-
tion which it has excited in the community at
largo, as well as to screen the guilty from
punishment: and that amonf these men, we

have beer. !:eretefore

OnoDda^a lt.o»i,ttr.
IVotto him that fimHh his neighbor drink; thai

puttett tky bottle lo him and ma/sati him drunken al.
so." 'BIBLE.

We have to record .1 melancholy and fatal
instance of the effect of immoderate drink
ing of ardent spirits. Mr Francis Fountain,
of this place, who hi* !ong been in habits
of intemperance, but who retained yet a
large portion of a strong and vigorous con-
stitution, w.is last week induced t'.)rt!:e pros
pect of a dollar, to attempt to swallow a quart
of whiskey. After having nearly accom-
plished the task, he was carried from tlie
store to his house, where r.fter lying ior some

. 1 a state oi Hi ry, ii 9 "rpired.

sion, was negntived by a vote of 102 (0 SI. [
The two bills were then ordered to be en-

grossed and read a third time to-day.

Legislature, Monday, Feb. 25.—1,; t':e
Seriale Mr. Wilkeson gave notice of hi j in*
tention to bring in a bill for extending the
canjl constructed by the Blaek-Rock Har-
bor company, so as to complete the Erie
Canal to Lake Erie. The report of t!ie
committee of the whole fixing the salaries
of the chancellor and justices of the su-
preme court was under discussion, the saln-
ry of the circuit judges was fixed at 5*100,
by a vote of 16 to 12.

In the Assembly the Monroe Bank Biil
was read the third time, and on motion cf
Mr. Childs, the question on its final pnssap,;
was laid on the table. The dny was prW
rpilly occupied on the itrised la"ws.

Mohawk river.—On Wednesday last, a
boat arrived here with a cargo of pork and
flour, from the west. Were it not for the
tfamj which have been thrown across the
river to make feeders for the canal, and the
. iv of the Jocks at the Little Falls, all

th • produce collected along the scores of
'1 nvk, during the winter, might be

in the New Fork market by the middle of
Morch—the money obtaim-d—notes paid—
rod interest saved. This shows the import-
ance—the interest to the country at large—'
of having the river again made navigable.

Schencctady Cabinet.

the Birmingham, at New-York, London &
Liverpool papers to the 8th of January have
been received. The most important arti-
cle of intelligence is the departure of the
allied ministers from the Turkish Capita!.
The French accounts say that an attempt
was made to detain the ambassadors by a
proposition of general amnesty to the
Greeks. This not being the sort of con-
cession they were authorised to require, it
was of course not accepted. Now that the
negociations of the allies have failed of their
object, nothing seems to remain for them
but to fulfil the conditions of the treaty in-
to which they entered, and the conditions
of which the Greeks have accepted, and to
compel the cessation of hostilities on the
part of the Turks both by sea and land.
The report of the destruction of tbe Greek

fleet before Scio turns out to be destitute of
foundation.

county, N. Y.
Rochester, Jan. 5, 132$. 43w3

FOR SALE,
'R exchange for Property in this village,
STORRELFAUM in Greece, contain-

ing about 115 acres, considerably improved,
well watered, and in all respects a superior

the

location.
Apply to M NOYES, Main-st a few

doors east of the Globe Building.
Feb. IGth, 182S.

BUSHELS OATS, v,
by VV. S. ROSSITE

Exchange-st. Jan. 24, 1828. 46
1,000

w3.

V ILLAGE LOTS. For
sale, a few choice Build-

ing Lots, on the State Road
Enquire of the subscriber, at theplot.

store of D. P. Parker,
1

Rochester, 25th Jan. 182S. 46tf.

MARRIED,
At Brockport, on Monday last, by the

Rov. Mr. James, Mr. ROBERT HUN-
TER, of this village, to Miss ELIZA
MUNGER, of the former place.

FOR SALE.
HOUSE and LOT situated in that

part of East R-chester called Dublin.—
This Lot contains upwards of an acre, a
good STOXK QUAKRV thereon adjoining the
River, and commands a beautiful prospect

Jacod Baker has offered himself to the
!*>fors of the first senate district, as a can-

didate for a seat in the senate of this state.

>

The National Intelligencer gives the
opinion that a bill of some sort, for the re-
vision ot the tariff, will pass this sesriou.

if the Genesce Falls,
large and commodious

The House is a
Framed Building,

suitable for the reception of a genteel fami-
ly'- r

N. B. For farther particulars enquire of
M. Kelly, Proprietor, one door north of
E'1 worth's Tavern.

Rochester, Mareh 3d, 1623. 4. tf.

I ALL PERSONS,

ndebted to the subscribers will find it to
their interest to call and settle their ac-
counts immediately.

BACKUS &
Rochester, March ?d, 1829

Village LOTS, eligi-
bly situated, for sale

on liberal terms, by
J. BISSELL, Jr.

Rochester, August 10, 1S27. 22.

THIS day received,
the

and for sale, at
store of D. P. PARKER, Car-

rol-stret-t, a few hundred copies of
SOUTHWICK'S

AGAINST

FREE MASONRY,
Addressed to the Young Men of the U. S.

WITH AN APPENDIX,
Containing the correspondence between
Eliphalet Murdock, of Le Roy, Genesee
couaty, N. Y , and the author, relative tn
the supposed murder of Mr. Murdock's
father, through masonic vengeance, at
Rensselaerville, in the county of AJbany,
in the year 1803—and various other inter-
esting matters. Price— Three Dollars per
dozen, or three shilling* single,
n—p=> Those who wish t > supply thera-

, u—1 selves with this nd.tion, will please
imakc ar~'

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Newspapers Collection 
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life.

. ' . . . 1

a DYi/ifil PRAYER.
ia the bent.ules.ihea—

« ' ' *• t

t« t
tierce auJ u* free

t wave.
At ilit i«-;icli of ruorti\l c.ntrol

ip.pUi» o t m v r&ihomlcs* w.'u • •,
'11. . : t.'.v. i Mis ;.i.,I tiow- a{ MU - i j^ lc soul

VVcit lidew to the re*( ol m '.Uu.u.

My ..::ny i'ul! b g irdle the world,
- • i . l . i l U t i d i d i l l . v i . i , - , ; o | ! l i V l a i n " ; | C J l . i ' d ,

Aud each Qottutaiunut billow lliafi skyward
Shall, to f«*ey, i ••• cho my iiame.

That na^c shal boftoried ir» record rubliua
To u.e interim ki Hmiio ot <»rth;

And renown'd. ti'i tde wreck nf expiring time,
Be tlie gloriiie,. fad ofmv II. iU.

Ya ! bury rnv"L<-.<it in the boundless tca.**
fi wfiuU burst from :! narrow tomb,

Should les.-i iln.i :ui noeao my irpulcfaer be,
»};• j/ wrapped in Iv.-i bnrrii>le glonra.

We t—liut we uiay safely place
t i l h di f J htbe-foJlowBg article to the credito£ John

(DR. FKAMKU:*.—The lea ling property of
Tit. Franklin's mind—great us it was—the
faculty, which made him remarkable, and
rot him apart from other men ;—the genera-
tor, in truth, of all his power—WAS GOOD
. EKifc—-r,n!y plain, goud sense--nothingtaore. •
He Was not a man of genious ;there was no
briliaocy about him ; little terror: nothing
like pOetPf, of eloquence: and yet by—the

' ; &c bntiring, continual operation ol his
1 came to do more in the

world of science ; more in council; more in
the cabinets of Europe ; more in the revolu-
tion of en pires, (uneducated a* he was,)

"than uve hundred others might have, done;
each with more genious, more fervor, more
eloquence, and more briliancy.

He was born of English parents in Boston,
Massacausetls, New-England, about 1760,
we believe. When a lad, lie ran away to
Philadelphia. After a long course of self
denial, hardship, and wearing disappoint-
ment, which nothing but his frugal temper-
ate, courageous good sense carried him thro-
ugh, he came to be—successively— a jour-
neyman printer, (or pressman, rather on ac-
count of his great bodily strength)—In a Lon-
don printing onfke ;•—editor and publisher,
at home in Philadelphia, of many papers,
which had a prodigious influence on the
tan ci of his countrymen ; agent, for certain
colonies, to (his government;—an author of
celebrity;—a philosopher, whose reputa-
tion has gone over the whole of the
learned world ; a very able negotiator ;—a
statesman ;—a ministr plenipotentiary to
France, of vvhosr king he obtained, while the

•sfeasl , Hi .\ ...J.i gii/iy, Ly his great
moderation, wisdom and republican address-
es, a treaty, which enabled our thirteen co-
lonies of North America to laugh all the povv-
or of Great Britain, year after year, to scum ;
—yes-—and all these things, did Benja-
min Franklin, by virtue a'oue, of his GOOIJ
COMMON SENSK.

Ho died, in 1790, " full of 5 ears and hon-
«>r ; ' : the pride and glory of that empire, the
foundation of which he assisted in laying;—
the very corner stone of which he had help-
ed into tho appointed place, with his own
powerful hands. He was <me oftbe few-
the priesthood of liberty—that stood up un-
dismayed, unmoved, while the ark of the sal-
vation thundered and shook and lightened in
their faces; putting all them,their venerable
hands upon it, nevertheless; abiding the is-
sue while the "DF.CLAKATION OF INDEPEN-
DENCE" went forth, like the noise of trump-
etf, to the four corners of the earth. Hi

until he heard tho warlike flourish
echoing through all the great solitudes of
Arierica—the roar ol battle on every side of
li2m-»-all Europe in commotion—her over
peopled empires riotous with a new spiiit—
HIS country quietly taking her place among
the nations. What more could he wish 1 —
Nothing. It was time to give up the ghost.

He was great—and of course—a great
man. We have but few things to lay, se-
riously to his charge—very few ; and after all,
when we look obout us, rocollecting, as we
do the great good which has done, every
where ; the little mischief that he has done

Sfrj President-*} have served rr.y country
.,,*«n>i t<> tie s w s i b l e of m y duty 1 ••>

. (a* we l l as 1 uiay^ t'> IL;:J i;e,ivy
stroke. I could have wished that ruy old
age hud been spared thi9 calamity, but Pro-
vidence bai thought proper to bring me
through tho varied and trying scenes of a
long iife, to this hitter period. To the Al-
mighty, and io him alone. I look for sua*
p';it and consolation. I pray him to bless.&
prosper my corintry, which, while it cast me
off. cannot, and I trust will Dot, be disposed
to deprive me of the consolations which re-
sult fjrooa a consciousness of good intentions,
and honest conduct in office.

The effect upon tiic assembly waj so great,
that there were many of the ateRIMt, both
of his judges and his accusers, who &hed
tears.

The President then said, that it became
"is painful duty, ("the must painful of his
life) to pronounce that the lion. Wm D.
James had been found guilty of the first ami
second articles preferred a^ain«r. him : that
he had also been found guilty of the fourth
article ; but that he was adjudged not guil-
ty of the tliird and fifth articles of impeach-
ment. The sentence of the Court was, that
Wm. D.James beremeved from his said of-
fice of Judge of the Court of Common Pleas.

LNTEMPERANC .
Coffee better than Bitters.

In returning from North Yarmouth a few
days since, the stnge drove up to a small ta-
vern about half way between th:>t place and
Portland—most of the passengers alrghted to
enjoy the comfort of a cheerful fire which
was blazing in the barroom. A pot of cot- w c . r e I D U C Q . i n-
fee was standing on the health, which we • a u d . r e m o v ' n g -g ,
were informed was kept constantly hot there

WftteiCord
tJtfoa bank*
Geneva
Cauanriai^ua banks
A L ' . 1
Cl:

vessels from the United States, as follows :
Ua lap«rial) Guupowdttr, and Gome*', 40
cents per i i . , ou Hyson auii H«oa Chil-
ian, 3'J cents per lb . ; Young i i ) sou, 27
cents per lb. ; ou Hyson Skin, and. oTher
Greeu, 18 cents per lb.; on Souchong, and
Black, (excellingLohea) i8eents per lb . , ; "•>>'••**
on bo.iea, 8 cents per lb. Ou Teas from Vu'lmwk""'
any other place, or in any but ships or ves-
sels ot the United States, as lblluvrs, viz :
on Imperial, Gunpowder, aud Gar:
cents per ll>., on Hyson, anti Hyson C*>u-
lan, 40 cents per lb. ; ou Young Hyson, 30
cents per lb. ; ou Hyson Skin, and oth-r
Gican, 25 cents per ib . ; eo Soucbong, and
other Biaek Teas, (except Bohea) 2,̂  cent*
perlb.; and on Bohea, 10 cents per lb.

Great Are.—About one o'clock last n»p;hl
a fire broke out in a row of buildings on
the east side of Fletcher street, next to the
corner of South-street. The first occupi-
ed by Bachelor 6> Froncu as a blacksmith's! _,
shop ; the second, and the tipper parts of j w»»ehes» county bank par
both, were, in the ecoupation of Kiagaland, I slwl\h1' C ' b a

Milfler df Seranton, block makers and join- Datranohctl

BANK J&OTE TABLli. N E W PUBLICATION.
J F. Fairchiid, Cazvouvia, Maoison Co. N. Y.

HA3 in the press, and will pnblish ear-
ly in February, a book, entitled,

" An Appendix to ' An Inquiry into the
d d f S i F

p qy
nature and tendency of Speculative Free

2al j Masonry:"' in which is proved the true cha-
f M ' Ill

to
par 1 Man. i-»l jJe
par; ticket
| ' : t i H u - : » i > r i e

par i-eice»t«r bantu Jal 1-2 i ract^r of Morgan's Illustrations of Masonry.
P^! IMODBI.VLAKD.

rnridoncc bar>ks 1J

Valley

Je.'i-rson enunty
Niagara (Buffulo)
Chenango
.Syracuse salt 00

a a

do
do
do
(in

1 l-i

Newport
fcrinol 0
Pantuxet
Westerly
.Scjtuate
•Mount Vcrrion
Hope

do do
An
do
.;..
do

<to
do

p a r | A'mithfield (LH«ck) do n a p p e d and rnurr
•WaTft *niihfi«ld (Ui.iOJ1> do t i n this des ign th

-By John G. Stearns, Miu.ster of the Gos
el, Paris, N. Y.

«• prov« all thing*."—Thuss. r. 31.
v The design of the above work, is, to
.establish beyond the rea-ch of contruvursv,
•the truth oV the writing! of WILLIAM
'MORGAN, entitled " Illustrations ot Ma-
sonry"—for publishing which, he was kid-

Jered, in September, 1820.

Peru lion Co;
ity Check*

Mmlonfui
jiany •

k V9"arrc« 11 iia2 ! ) aKe h*'»
uo»a!e »urnllvjll« io

Com-
I*

1 1 2
CfTcene county 70o80

l 2 lColumbia
Cuttskill b do

the third, a cooper's shop of Ross
Duff; the fourth and fifth, a cooper and
blacksmith—above both a carpenter—all
these houses were destroyed. On the west
side of Fletcher-st. to Maiden lane, two
wooden buildings, occupied as groceries and
dwellings, bad their roofs burnt off, and
were much injured below by fire, water,

163 Front-street, oc-g ,
by Jackson & McJimpsey, and No.

of using this substitution before and after\JI uaniL nils auuMiiuiiou uei'jru aim alter • i i i-* .». e ? t »i_ i i <•
drivingin the cold, and lie found it better d o * » flter U l e , roo( s oi b ? t h h a d f ^
than all the bitters or cordial in the world. a n e xp I o s i c n t 0 0 ^ pace of a quantity of high
It was the mail stage which leaves Portland proof gin in the cellar of 163, which threw
at 4 o'clock in the morning j and our tem- the entire front forward into the street, with
perate driver, whose open face and evident- a tremendous crash. A fireman is said to

could add their testimony in favor of this DQ»g«- No. 79 South-st., corner of Fletch-
new mode of entertainment. I wculdgoorjt »er, was injured in the roof; No. SO, occu-
of my way to call at that house—Portland \ pied by Henry & Beers, and J. \rnold ;
Mirror- I No. 84, by Whitiock & Bornett, and F. G.

Ttmptrtf A,;<i^y j & — H.Maey, f-1! of cotton ; No. 82,OCA.U-
man in Massachusetts lived until he was'an \ pied by De Forest &. Son, and F. J. Spoo-
100 years old, in the daily use of ardent spi- ner, containing cocoa, wool, and other goods

however-— measuring were, with their contents, almost entirely
destroyed.

The loss sustained by this fire is very
great, we have not learned what proportion
of it will fall on the insurance offices. Ow-
ing to the mass of ignited cotton buried be-

?rai.Sc c
t Ithaca do

mity do
'Jacr.) Barker's Ex-

change Bauk 35a40

N E W JERSEY.

Sta'e bankiat New-
txk, Elizabeth
town, Pateruon,
IN'orristowii and
V'-w Hrnnswick 1 l-2a2

State bank at Treii-
tou BO sale

Jirsey bank 75a60
T-i) payable at On-

tario bnnk do
TV) Canideii 1 l-2a2
Ni^wark banlcand

insurance Co 11 -a2
SuJSt.x 2a3

CniniiieiLM.il baok
at Aniboy do

Salem banking Co 1 1 2*2
Trenton banking Co Iu2
Fanaer'sbank

Mount Holly do
Cumberland do
N J Manui'acttirin?

an 1 Banking (.'<> 1 1 232
Banking Co

and Lom
banV

FraakBlrBank
Monmouth
People's bank
Hobokon Gra-

zinp Co

871 2
uo sale

Ia2
U 2 a 2

broken

to himself one half glass diuly. He also used
to deal it out temperately to his family. He
had ten sons, all of whom became intem-
perate, and their children after them ; so
that at this present time there are forty
drunkards among the old clergyman's de-
scendants—all from the old gentleman's
temperate use oi' ardent spirits in

j g
ntleman's ! neath the ruins, the engines are still play-
his bouse, j ing upon thein.—^V. Y. American, Feb. 20.

CONGRESS.
TARIFF.

M R . MALLAUY proposed the follow-

PiUsfield
Nprinjrlield
Hampshire

(Northhampton)
Hampshire (Ware)
F k l i G i

Franklin [Chepauchet"[
Cuiijbcrlaud
Central
Agricultural

the ioverenit author hyn sue
ceeded satistiictorily—First, by reference
to the conduct of the Fiaternity—Second-
ly, by showing the harmony that exists
b M ' b k d h
y y g y

do between Morgan's book, and other publi-
! (cations, which have the sanction of ma

CONNECTICUT.
Eagle bank New Ifa

(
j sonic lodges—and lastly, by the direct ten
tirnony of a number of respectable masons
who have withdrawn from the institution

Derby bk. pay. to"° ! The clear, forcible, and conclusive, rea-
Pulton " N York do soiling, which has procured for tbt> other

Hartford banks l-'2al
New Haven do
New London tanks do
Norwich
Konralh [Fairfieldcodo
Danbury j 0
Bridgeport do
Windbam co. do
Thames <JO
iStonington do
Mechanics' bk [N II]do
Middletown do
N E W HAMPSHIRE.

McriSMO co. b. Con-
cord l-2al

Concord bk. uncurtain
Portsmouth banks 1 2al
Farmers' h.fAmherst do
Connectiuet Tiver
[Charksion]

writings of the same author so re<»uy and
f t i h ^he public, willa c c e r t a » c «

Northern District of New Yorlz— To Wrr :

nnri H^F REMEMBERED-
i > JLJP 1 hnt on the nineteenth dsy

of January, in the fifty second year of the
Independence of the United States of Arotr-
iea, A. D. 1828, EDWARD G1DDINS, of
the said District, hath deposited in this Of-
fice the title of a Book, the right whereof
he claims as Author, in thn words following,
to wit: " No. 2. '1 he Anti-Masonic Al-
manac, for the Year of the Christian Era,
1389 : calculated for the horizon of Bocbet>
ter, N. Y. but will servo, without essential
variation, for any place within one- hundred
miles north or sotith, and two hundred east
or west of that Vi!!ae»*. Containing, he-

do
do

do
do
do

Cheshire fKecne]
Cnhom [Koos]
Merrimack co. [Con-
cord]

Exeter
Ail others

VEUMONT.
Dnrlin^ton banks l --al
Hrattleboro 1
^Vind5O^ do
Rutland l-'2al
Montpelicr
St. Albans
Danville

do
do
do

PENNSYLVANIA.

From the correspondent of the Commercial
Advertiser, Washington, Feb. 19.

. Van Rensselaer was appointed chair-
man, and Mr. Verplanck, s

ing amendment to the bill to amend the acts I , Xf. C O
f

a ' e c l u e ° c e o f t h e intelligence o the
imposing duties on imports; which was com- ! def.th ° f G o v ' C h n t o n » a f f ng of the dele-
mitled to the committee of the whole hav- g a t l 0 Q ' D 50ngj;ess

T
 1Q ^ h o u s e s , from the

Ug that bill in charge : !*! e^W"Y° r^ W a S t h i s m o r m n S h e ! d -
In section 2, strike out fa first, second, -

'hird, fourth, fifth, and six̂ 'A paragraphs, and
n their places insert—

First. On all wool unmanufactured, the
actual value of which at the place whence
mported shall exceed eight cents per pound,

twenty cents per pound ; after which time,
a further duty in addition, of two and one-
half cents per pound per unmim, until the
whole duty amounts to fifty cents.

Second. All manufactures of wool or ef
which wooll shall be a component part, (ex-
cept blankets, worsted stuif goods, bomba-

s, caps and bind-

Mr. Van Buren addressed the meeting in
a short but impressive view of the character
and public services of the illustrious dead,
and submitted a resolution, which, on mo-
tion of Mi. De Graff, was unanimously a-
dopted.

It expressed, in substance, that the dele-
gation "felt it due to the occasion; as well
as to their own fetlings, to unite
with the people whom they repres-
ent, in expressing their deep and sincere

Franklio (Gieeulield)do
Belchcrtowu do
Worcester do
Oxford do
Gloucester

(Ctpe Ann) de
Clackotoiie do
Mendon do
iMilimry do
Sonderland do
Beverly do
Hauler III1I (Charles-

ton) do
RiHton banks do

Philadelphia banks par
Bk. of Chester co 1 l-2a2
Hani, of Driawjre co. do
Farmers' bk. at Lan-

caster do
n.irrisburjjh bank do
.Vorristown bauk do
Euston bank do
Gernaantown bk do
Northampton do
Silver Lake bk no sale
Lancaster bk
Farmers' bk. Bucks

j (
o j be found conspicuous in the present work,

and it is hoped will insaic it a wide circu-
lation.

Extract from the preface.
" T h e author is aware, that in many sec-

tions of this state, people have sufficient
evidence to establish in their minds be-
yond a tlou'jf, the true character of Mor-
gan'3 " Illustrations of Masonry." The
following treatise, therefore, is not par-
ticularly designed for their benefit : and it
is hoped that they will not view it to be a
needless production, nor a matter of spec-
ulation, when they consider that there are
thousands in the United States, who, from
their local situation, and from the combi-
ned and too successful efforts of the frater-
nity to bewilder them and keep them in
ignorance, are greatly needing the infor-
mation which it contains. To them it may
be of consequence. It will put into their
hands and into the hands of all others,
that, by which they may effectually close
the lips of every mason who shall deny the
true character of the above named publi-
cation."

$&> The price will be $1 12 1-2 per.
single dozen, and $1 per dozen for any
number not less than five dozen.

$5r» Those printers wj?o will giveti.isno-
tice a few inscrtious in their papers, shall
be entitled to a reciprocation 01 the favor

Cazenovia, Jan. 2, 1828.

Saloiu banks
Liar banks
Newburyport
New Bedford banks
Fahooutb.
FaH River (Troy)
BblBafnstable

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

ket(Seekonk)do
do

(
^••rrimack banks
Himpden bank
P! oMii\ bank (Nan-
((ncket)

ltdfic bank (Nan-
tucket) -lo

do

county
York bk

'Jl-2a3
do
do

Charoberiburgh bk do
Caxticle bk do
Rank of Pittsburgh do
Keadinpr bk do
Hrnwnville bk 12 1-2
N. Hop* & Delaware
Bridge CuiAjt.uiy 10a7j

DELAWARE.
Farmers bk of Dela-
ware 2a3

Wilmington & Bran-
dywine do

Other Del. notes 5a25
MARYLAND.

Bait. City notes 1 l-2a2
Annapolis & Bran-
ches 2a2 I'S

Oihtr Maryland

— t h e less than l i t t le than h*» cvpr m » . ( i i t a t ^ z i n c s , n o s i c r y , m i t s , g l o v e s , caps and b ind- ' . ~V " . , ':.— — . . .
iuc icss UMII i i iue, man ue ever xneuitaieu , . * , •" >*> » r «•»»« ! reeret ata diSDensation ofDrovulcnre whirh

any where—in all his lifc-to the cause of ings,) the actual value of which at the place . j> f . '" ^ c ^ ^ » P ; ^ n f «f »S f .
humanity—we have no heart-we confess it whence impound, shall not exceed fifty ! f

again to speak unkindly of him. The e- cents the square yard, shalt be deemed to
vil that Benjamin Franklin did, in the whole | have cost fifty cents the square yard, and
"t his fourscore vcars. and UDwards. of life— I -1 J __MI. * J. . . c r̂ _.* . . J \
»f his fourscore years, and upwards, of life

was in comparison with his good works, but
as dust in the balance.—Black. Edinb. Mag.

""The very pre3s, at which he worked, is
now in possession of Messrs. Cox & Bal is-
Great Queen's Street, Lincoln's Inn-Fields
—near the place where Dr. Franklin wor-
ked.

Intemperance.—We hope that every man
addicted to intemperance, whether in pub-
lic or private life, will read the following
heart-rending scene—will ponder, reflect,
and shun the deadly cup

Judge James, of, South Carolina, has been
convicted before the Legislature of being
grossly intemperate, and guilty of habitual
intoxication, and has been removed from of-
fice. Th3 Charleston Courier gives the fol-
lowing account of the scene in the Senate
Chamber,when his sentence was pronouced.

"Seats having been provided for the mem-
bers of the House, aud the chamber being
crowded with spectators, a deep and solemn
siielice ensued, while the Court was waiting
for the appearance of the accused ; which

A »ut fiftw-er. or t w e n t y m i n u t e s . A t
h Mr. Preston presented himself at the
and announct-d to the President, that

.. N (Lent was ready to hear the sentence of
i-it* Court. The President told the Counsel,

• M Judge James's presence might be dis-
j i.sed i\ith, il it wa- his wish not to appear
before the public on so trying an occasion,
t pen Mr. Preston's repeating that the accu-
sed was willing to come before the Court,
he was called in, and topic his seat at the bar
He made his appearance, supported by Mr.
StaiLo, the Secretary of State, (a contem-
porary and fe iW soldier of the Revolution)
on the one hai.ii, ana b\ his son «n the oth-
er. Hi9 situation wa\ indeed, eminently
calculated to excite the >ympathies of the

! j i h i h h d
Whroti he stood—1 feeble, af-

•rn old man, witu a family
(au it is undeistood) absolutely dependent
upon his sal<uy for support—a faithful ad-
herent of the good cause in the Revolution,
who, it is probable, had been reccommend-
H. mainly by thM affecting consideratian to
the notice of tlie State—one who had been
Be companion in arms of the fathers of most
of those who were about to pass so dnadful
a doom upon him, and had over and overa-
eain received marks of their esteem and con-
fidence—one of the framers of that very
constitution under whose Btern functions ht;
was suffering so much—his sorrowful, yet
resigned and patient air—every thitig con-
spired to awaken the livliest sensibilities of
the spectator.

The President, after announcing to him
^ that the Court was prepared to declare its
I judgement, asked him if he had any thing to

say why it should not be pronounced. Up-
on this Judge James rose, and read from a
small piece of paper, the simple and touch

L

charged with a duty of fortv per cent, on
such valuation, until the 30th day of June,
1829 ; after which, a duty ei five per cent,
per annum in addition, until the whole a-
mountof duty shall be fifty per cent.

Third. All manufactures of wool, or of
which wool shall be a component part, (ex-
cept as aforesaid,) the actual value of which
at the place whence imported shall exceed
fifty .cents the square yard, and shall not ex-
ceed two dollars and fifty cents the square
yard, shall be deemed to have cost two dol-
lars and fifty cents the square yard, and
charged with the amount of duty, and in the
manner before in this section provided.

Fourth. All manufactures of wool, or of
which it shall be a component part, except
as aforesaid, the actual value of which at
the place whence imported shall exceed
two dollars and fifty cents the yard, and
shall not exceed four dollars the square
yard shall be deemed to have cost four j
dollars the square yard, and be charged J
with she amount of duty, and in the man- j
ner before provided in this section,

,
whose proudest ornament he was, cnt off,
in an hour of active usefulness, a great man,
who had won and richly deserved the rep-
utation of a distinguished public benefactor."
To these was added a resolution to wear the
usual badge of mourning.

l l s t

From the Western Curolinan.

Battles.—The
Battles fought in the Re

ary War, may be worth a place in your pa-
per, to amuse the rising generation.

Battle of Concord, April 19th, 1775
Battle of Bunkur Hill, June 15. 1775
Battle of Old Hampton, Virginia, where

we took five decked vessels, some time in
November, 1775

Battle of the Great Bridge, near Norfolk,
Va. Dec. 18th, 1775

Battle of FortWashiugton,Nov. 17, 1776
Battle of Fort Lee, Nov. 19, 1776
Battle of Trenton, when Gen. Washing-

ton and his army took one thousand Hes-
sians, &c, Dec. 26th.

Princeton, Jan. 2d.
1776
1777

OCHESTER READING ROOM.—
The subset

tablish a READING ROOM, in connec-
tion with his Library, in the Globe Build-
ings. He has made arrangements to furnish
his room with a variety of the best News-
papers, and other Literary Publications ;
and he can assure the public that he will
be enabled to keep an establishment wor-
thy of a reading community. All persons
who are disposed to encourage the under-
taking are respectfully invited to call and
subscribe for its support.

The terms are $1 per quarter, or $ 4
peryear. Strangers of respectability, who
do not stay to exceed one week, are invited
to call and read the news without any ex-

Dec. 27.

PHOSFECTUS OF A WEEKLY NEWSIVU'KK
TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE VILLAGE OF
PALMYRA, WAYNE CO.N Y. UNDEE T H E
TITLE OF THE PALMYRA FREEMAN.

M. HE Subscriber proposes to establish a
paper under the above title, in tho village
of Palmyra, in the county of Wayne.—
Before the public are willing to bestow
their pifronage upon a new paper, they
generally require to be informed at to the
principles upon which it is to be conducted,
in order to knew whether it shall deserve
such patronage. With this reasonable re
quisition it is tny purpose freely to comply

It is now more than one year since an
outrage was committed uuon the liberty and
life of Capt. William Morgan, for reveal-
ing the secrets of Free Masonry, by per-
sons connected with that institution. The
Press, at that time and alterwaids, was
over-awed by the influence of the Mason-
ic Society, that so far from this outrage be-
ing visited with that merited reprahenp
sion from the press, which its aggravate-
nature demanded, scarce was any other
notice taken of it by the press, than to

T. SCOTT.
40

N

° f 3™d>'™»e> ?eP*- Alth> 12 222
; py pp

constructing a Canal, and Rail Road, from

Fifth. All manufactures of wool or of Q c t

which wool shali been a component part,'
except as aforesaid, the actual value of
which at the place whence imported shall i
exceed four dollars the square yard, and
shall not exceed six dollars the square yard,
and shall be charged with the amount of
duty, and in the manner as is before pro-
vided in this section.

Sixth. All manufactures of wool, or of

Battle of (jeimantown, Oct. 4th, 177?
Burgoyne's army taken near Saratoga,

1777

- S B n n n ^ e t 0 CS~ t h r o v v J o u b t s upo«the truth of facts clear-
Iy established, ridicule upon those honest-
ly investigating the dark rr>< sterv, and op-
probrium upon the hapless victim of Ma
sonic vengeance. It is trua that the pro-
gress of the investigation has been such,
that the people are in a great degree awa-
kened to the alarming nature of the out-
rage, and to the dangerous tendency of
that society in whose bosom it originated.
Editors of public papers have in some in-
stances found that the community would
sustain them, even though they lost Mason-
ic patronage, and have ventured to express
their sentiments with more freedom. It
was, however, when the press was the
most thoroughly shackled, that the sub-
scriber, without means, without patronage,
and without any influential friends, estab-
lished the " Balance" in the Village of
Rochester. Ho determined to appeal di-
rectly to the virtue and good sense of the
people.—lie did so,and was not disappointed.
The efforts made by the subscriber thus to
assist in developing the circumstances of
that shocking tragedy, to aid in extending
information in relation to the dangers of the
institution by whose members it was trans-
acted, and to warn community of the lit-
tle safety there was tj the liberty of the
citizen, under the influence of such an in-
stitution, were not without their effect —
The circulation of the Balance extended
beyond the most sanguine hopes of the
publisher; tho community were awakened,
and at the election, executed in a triumph-
ant manner, the only justice ii'. their power.
The lubsciibejr has since disposed of his in-
terest in ;hat paper, and_.no\v Proposes to

OTICE is hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made to the legislature

of the state of New-York at its pres*Bt ses-
sion for the passage of an act incorporating
a Seminary of general Education, upon a
plan embracing the modem improvements,
to be located in the village of Rochester in
tbe county of Monroe.

LEV1 WARD, Jun.
JONATHAN CHILD,
JOSEPH PENNEY",
A. M. SCHEMERHORN,
FRED'CK WHI'lTLESEV,

Rochester, Jan. 12. 1828.

JOTICE.—We shall petition the Le-
1 gislatuie of the State of New York,

at its present session, to pass an act to in-
cor; orate a Company for the purpose of

t t i C l d R i l R d f
Canal, n e a r tb , east

Battle of the Red Banks, Oct. 22, 1777
Battle of Monmooth, June 2Sth, 1773
Battle of Stoney Point, July 16, 1779
Battle of Long Island, Aug. 27th, 1779
Cornwallis aud his army taken at York-

town, Va. Oct. 12.

Battle of King's Mountain, I think was
some time in Oct. 1781

1. • n , , . . > , , - • - i c i e s t i n tw.ii (j .t i ici , m m i i u w p r o p o s e s 10
<>K?Sroi Rochester, to tne head of ship nav- 1 establish another in\the village of Palmyra.
gaUon of Grenesee River.

ELISHA JOHNSON, ? r> u .
JOSIAH BISSEL, Jr. < Rochester.
ELIAM HILLS, Auburn.

Rochester, January, 28, 182S.

which wool shall be a component part, Battle of Gnilfoid, N.C. March 16, 1781
t f i d h l l f r h ^ above is a true statement of the batexcept as aforesaid, the actual value of

which at the place whence imported shall
exceed six dollars the square yard, shall
be charged with the amount of duty, and
in the manner before provided in this sec-
tion.

above is a true statement of the bat-
tles fought in the Revolutionary War, ex-
cept some of those in the southern states,
which I was uot knowing to 01 not acquain-
ted with.

Painful Occurrcncc.-Qn Thursday night,
house and kitchen

COPPER PLATE PRINTING.-
The subscribers having established a i s e c r e t s e i I c

COl'PER PLATE PRESS, at the Bind- j a n . d ™ay be

G. H. HART.
T. W. CADDELL.

Rochester, Febrtary 1, 1828.

t It is alrruit needless to say, that the prin-
ciples advocated by the subscriber, while
proprietor of the Balance, will be the lead-
ing principles of the Freeman. Believing,
as he does, th at the institution of Masonry
is dangerous in a free government; that all

• secret self created societies aie dangerous,
made the engine of much mis

j
-Monday
water

ery tf G. H. Mart, above the Album print- ! ̂ i e f > h o w o ^ ho w,a"ting to himself and
ihg office, solicit the patronage of the pub-1 h l s Patrons if he would not attempt to ex-
lic, and tliink they can assure those who ! P o s e s u c h dangers> a n d warn the people
haze plates, that any work they may be fa- ^ n s t secret self-created societies. This
voredwith, will be executed with as much w l U be,, lh« leading principle. The Free-
neatness aad despatch as at anv place at i m a n w l U be anti-masonic mils character,
the eas: G. H. HART a s I o ng as it is controlled by the subscriber.

ThiH however will not be so engrossing as
to exclude other topics of general interest.
The subscriber intends that the columns of

UK & HANAF1N, MERCHANT ! the Freeman shall contain such information,
'. JLORS—one door west of the Post-1 such miscelany, such news, and such vari-*

Office, corner of Buffalo and Hugh-streets, | ety as is usually found in other journals,
I'speetfully inform their friends, |a,nd will strive as much as possible to fur

different
and meet

The Senate were occupied on

, Mr. Bell, his wife and two children, (the

^ g,
sides the usuai astronomical calculations,
and other matters found in tho generality of
AlniHnacs, various amusing specimens of
Masonic ceremonies, performed during the
initiation, passing, raising, and exaltation of
u candidate, and other childish nv.iiumery,
practised by that self-styled ancient and hc-
norable Institution, while assembled aadat
work in their secret conclaves. Also, many
important facts, n<4y*t*madfl public, rcs>
pecting the abduction of Captain Willhm
Morgan, and his confinement in Fort Ni-
affani, by Masonic conspirators—together
with a statement of questions put to him by
them, whilo in the Manxins, and his an-
swers thereto, &c. &c."

UY EDWARD CIDD1NS."
In conformity to the act of Congress of

the United States, entitled M An Act for the
ijncour.-i£»Tr.ent ollearui^S, kr securing ifet
copies of Maps, ('harts, and Books, to tin
authors and proprietors of sQch copies, du-
ring the t i n ^ therin m e n t i d " d l

p p cp i s , du
ring the t i n ^ therein mentioned;" and al-
so, to the act «ntit!erl " An act supplement-
ary to an act entitled ' An act for the en-
couragement of learning, by securing t!io
copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to the
authors and proprietors of such copies during
the times therein mentioned,'and extending
the benefits thereof to the arts of Designing-,
Engraving, and Etching historical and oth-
er prints." K. R. LANSING,

Clerk of the District Court of the
United States, for the Nortima
Di-ftrict of Svw York.

HEKEAS, Default has been maiij
in the payment of a sum of Money,

with the Interest thereon, secured by In-
denture of Mortgage, Bxaeoted by Thomas
G- Green, Almon Bradley, and Hannah
Bradley, of the Town of (lenrieUa, in ^
County oi Monr.>t>, and State oi iNew York,
to HartasHadlcy, of the Town of Rush, in
said County, bearing date the nineteenth
day of February, eighteen hundred and
twenty seven, of all that certain pirce Or
parcel ofLaod tyinf and being in the Town
of Henrietta, in the County and S'at^ afore-
said, beginning at Lot No. \J, in the sen nd
range of Lots on the uest line of said Lots,
and ranjHBg thence northerly on the !me of
stid Lot twenty live rods and ten link;; fc> a
ttake, thence east, twenty three and a half
degrees south, sixteen rods ami ten links to
a stake—thence south, parallel to thi' we••:
line of the Lot, eighteen rods and devei)
links to a stake <>n the ct ntre line of the said
Lot—thence west to the place of beginning',
excepting a piece on the north side of said
Lot, running east from the highway tho
length of the Lot—thence south far enough
to take in one half of the lane between the
house and barn, to the bighway, containing
two acres of Land, ba the same more or
less—Notice is he/eby <-ivi'n. tint hv v'.ryiyj

of a power of sale contained in said Mori
gage, and according to th" form of the sta-
tute, in such case made and provided, the
above described premises will be s . Id at
public auction on Wednesday (he thirteenth
day of August next, at ten o'clock, A. !U.
at tho Court House in Rochester Dated
February 22« 182S.

HARTAS HADLEY.
Gardiner & Selden, Attorneys.

AT a court, held at the Surrogate's Of-
fice in Rochester, on V/edncsday, the

thirteenth day of Feb. 1823,
Pftttat, ORRIN E. GIBBS. Surrogate,

Whereas, on reading and filing the petition
of Rhoda Sines, administratrix, and Peter
Sines, administrator, all of the goods, rhat-
tels.and credits which were of Daniel Sines,
late of Mendon, county of Monroe, deceased,
and the vouchers accompanying the same—
IT WAS ORDERED, that all persons in
tcrested in the Esf.ate of the said deceased,
b e , and appear before m«, at t*>y office, inthi*.
village of Rochmsle^on Monday, the thirty-
first day of Mann next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, to show cause, vi' any
they have, why so much of the real
whereof the said Daniel Sines, died, ,
should not be sold, as may be sufficient to
pay his debts.

4w2
O. E. GIEBS, Surrogate

of Monroe county.

BY order of Moses Chapin, Esquire,
First Judge of Monroe County,

Courts—Notice ii heraby given to all the
creditors of Pettr Wiuney, of Penfield, in
the said county, an Insolvent Debtor, to
shew cause, if any they have", hefore the
said Judge, at his office, in the Village of
Rochester, In said County of Monroe, ou
the twenty-eighth day of February, next,
at ten o'clock, in the forenoon, why an
assignment of the said I l '
h l d h a

g
should not he

,
Insolvent's estate

:mpted from imprisonment, pursuant to
the act entitled, " An Act to abolish im-
prisonment for debt in certain cases," pas-
sed April 7th, 1819.

Dated this
ary, 1328.

th day ofJanu-
43w6k

DEFAULT having been made ia the
payment of a certain sum of money se-

cured by indenture of mortgage, bearing
date the twentieth day of Febuary, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventeen, executed by Lenurn Critten-
den and Betsey his wife, of all that certain
tract or parcel of land, situate in township
number thirteen, in the fourth range of town-
ships in the (then) county of Ontario, and
state of New-York, viz :—Fifty acre:, of
land to beUl.cn off from the south pattci
the north west division of lot number forty-
two ih said townshrp, and bounded as fol-
lows, riz:—East, w^st, and south by tbe
lines of said division, and north by forty-six
acres and bixty-five rods of land, owned anu
possessed by Abner Nichols [a part of tho

The bill
third rea

In the House of Representatives, Mr. M -
Duffie, from the committee of Ways and ! ° l d e S t a n d y o u "g e s t ) fortunately made their
Means, made a report, accompanied if the > e 8 ? a P ^
following bill: ™

UA BILL to equalize and reduce the du-
ties on imported Teas.

Be it enacted $c. That, from and after BOOK BINDING.—-GEORGE H.
HART will receive at his Bindery,

the 1st day of January, 1829, the duties g O ' i ; * s "* a n S° : " t - ' , over the A bum
}i»>rotr,fnr« } ~ A • * .' n, , , , , Printing Office, all orders with which Re
heretofore laid on imported Teas ahull b f h i d i f

same division] and to contain said quanli-
j ty of fifty acres of l.ind, agreeable to tbo

on a su- survey of James Smedly, Esq. including ail
suit all, and with as much despatch as at • per-royal sheet, and afforded to village 1 highways if any there be ;—-and the said
any shop in the county. All kinds of gar- ! subscribers at $2 , 50 pe
nients made—and Military and Ladies ' half yearly. To those who
habits made to

Military
fashion.

per annum, payable t
receive their pa-

,'pers at the office, $2 , payable as above.

loilowUHT d u t i e s b e l e v i e d i HOOKS in anv stvl<v at r«Asnii:.M.» m-i- r ' i - r ^ • nnn .„!!„ i> TT* • . . _ * ' •cease, and the following duties be levied j BOOKS, in any style, at reasonable pri- f V p e t - i 00
and collected in lieu thereof; that is to ices. ALSO—Paper ruled to any pattern. 2(V> rolla Boi
say; on Teas fr-rn China, and ia ships or j Rochester, Jan. 7, 1S12S'. -13 ' KbcUerter,

N. B. Ready made clothes constantly on To mail subsciber, $2, payable in advance,
hand. Rochester, Feb. 4, 1S28. 47! A discount of 25 percent, will be made
-• ! to companies of thirteen or more persons,
NEW GOODS-FANCY & STAPLE ! if payment is made on the receipt of their

DRY GOODS, I papers.
r received by D. P. PARKER, $3-The first number of the Freeman

will appear as soon as arrangements can

D . D STEPHENSON.
i, January 3th, 1825.

y g
—i,000 rolls Paper Hangings, and
ls B drdering.

Dec. 15

p
bo made.

1S27. 40

mortgage having been duly assigned to the
subscriber, notice is hereby given that by 3,
viruie of power contained in said mortgage,
the said mortgaged premises will be sold <.:
public auction, pursuant to the statue in suc.i
case made and provided, at the house occu-
pied l»yS. H. Scovel, in the town of Pe. -
field, in the county of Monrce, on ihe ninth
day of April next, at ten o'clock, in the
forenoon.—Dated this 22d day of October,
182?.

HEXRY CHAMPION, A.'s V.
L. A
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The Anti-Masonic Enquirer,
BY WEED & HERON.] ROCHESTER, JHONROJE CO. N. . TUESDAY, APRIL s T l S 2 8 . [VOL. I .— NO. 9-

1HK ENQUIRER WILL HE PUBLISHED UN
TUESDAYS, FOH TWO DOLLAHS PER AN-
NUM, PAYABJLK IX ADVANCE.

VXRTiSKMEMTa INSERTED AT THE
a RATES.

' rKMMMTi ursiDirJ:; IN TI-:V: covwtt*
WHO I'OUM INTO COMPANIES OK 1 3 , OR
MORE, WILL RtCEIVK THE l'APER FOR
$1,50.

From tlio Le Roy Gazette
Messrs. Ilolchkin $• Starr.—Since the Ma-

\ o n i c Convention in your village, several
gentlemen, whose veracity and uprightness
ofeonduct lhad never before heard questioned
have been publicly charged with moral if not
legal perjury; with having forfeited their
right to credence in community, ami with ha-

lv ing rendered themselves obnoxious to the
penalty, due to a breach of the most solemn
obligations to their God. These are serious
charges, and let me add,—that the man who
thus charges his neighbor with infamy in this
world, and unceremoniously assume* the
judgment «eat of the next, and adjudicates
upon his guilt in that, should rither be a very
considerate pious saint; or a very inconsider-
ate reckless scoundral: " Judge not that ye

% be not judged."
s The moral perjury of these individuals is
_ ' • Snt J A d g e , vrttfcV t h e i r

haiids upon the Holj Bible, never to reveal
the secrets of the institution, or sulfer it to
be done by others, and then corning forward
and voluntarily publish them, in violation of
such promise. I will acknowledge there is
apparently an absurdity in such conduct,but

tion of one of her citizens 1 Why have we
seen the votaries of ihe institution abandon

night t>r»ies,
of darkness.

wash their hands of its deeds
f.nd stand forth uiinunacled

by masons standing in the
i h

ing their daily avocations and clubbing to- from its shackles, " redeemed, regent
gother in the cornTsof our streets, ui(j in | ar.d disenthralled." VINDE]

s utikjst staning the
. i ommunily—ihat

S ^ S

Harrison,

secret places, to device ways and means to ,
i m t h e p u b i i t a t i o n e f t h u 8G«»ets? W h y j Remarks (f Mr. JOHN I. \YU1T\1.\:..at

do we hear the most gross and pefidious slan-
ders, circulated against those who have late-
ly raised their voices against the institution 1
Why do wo yeecven some of the ministers of i

the Anti-Masonic g
Cortlund county, Feb. S3, 1828.

Fellow Citizens,
It is with the greatest diffidence I af'enpl

God's Holy Religion guilty of sweh palpable to address you on this occasion. Being
and barefaced falsehoods, as affirming that [ deeply sensible of my inadequacy, I »el to
Morgan's Book is untrue, and a fabrication .' I beg your kind indulgence—premising that
In short why have we been compelled to | it is not my intention to hairow up the
witness the violation of every principle of j feelings, or harshly censuro any of this corn-
liberty, law, morality, and religion for the i munity—but would rather encourage our
support of of this institution 1 Must all this j taking the subjects that may come before us,

> : > •

ifci Sequent'toiiM-ltations how to
their victim j uu.i in ;< short tim«*

that he wajj disposed of—that he

arise from the effect of these obligations up-
on the minds of its members 1 If one part of
these obligations have such an effect as to
produce such fruits, must not other parts be
considered as equally binding by the same
persons] Here we find them swearing to as-
sist a brother when in difficulty, so fit as to
extricate him therefrom, whether he be right
or wrong ; to keep the secrets of a brother
inviolate, murder and treason not exempted ;
and the whole tenor of all the obligations re-
quires a mason to assist and befriend a broth-

intO serious and dispassionate consideration, fjhvs—that if they had done any thing
tingveach other, as becomes neigh- him it wus no one's business but their

bors members of one community, engaged
in one-cotnmon cause, aspiring to maintain
ouriree born rights; to ever secure our
highly exalted privileges, and to support
those wise and wholesome laws, which so
strongly guaranteed those bleisings.

Although our nation is urging, a gigantic

p
wa:. put where lie would stay put, til God Al-
mighf* celled foi h;»n -that were the commit-
tee to hang, uruvv ami quarter all the masons
concerned in it, they could not get him back.
Many decent n.embers of the order, declared
that all efforts u> learn the fate of Morgan
were useless—that if they could discover
the guilty they could not get them punish
ed—that they had acted according to
their orders, and would bo borne out,
that their body had a right to deal with
fetacir own members according to their own

with
own.

From the testimony of John Mann, a
Mason, it appears that liie laws of Ma-
sonry were executed on Morgan, and that
Howard, of Buffalo, was one of the live to
execute him. Howard has absconded, and
has not been seen nor heard from since. Oth-
er information received by the committe,

marc It in the advancement if the arts and confirms their belief that Morgan has been
sciences, in establishing her agriculture and murdered. The committee were also assu-
commcrce, and in her grand internal improve-id internal improve- red by respectable men of the order, that

er mason in preference to any other man, un- ments, and thus rising in the admiration of those who acted in this affair were well or
Then it cannot be '

tomust be to nrfpeae "affci prV,... ....
ministration of justice, and screen the guilty
from punishment, to load to the more fre-;
quent commission of crimes, by increasing j ed by wise and judicious laws of its own fra-
the probabilities of escapo from detection, j ming—all of which is highly calculated to
and to destroy that sacred equality of rights ! rejoice the- heart of every free born citizen ;

let as see tor a moment in what that absurdi- and privelieges, which every citizen is en- | and, in the view of such glorious blessings be-
ty consists: Is it in the breach of those obli- titled to, and has guaranteed to him, by the ' stowed on this happy country to strengthen
Rations, or in the taking of them.' Firstthen, very genius of our government. the patriot's arm in protecting her constiu-
they are not legally obligatory. An oath to
be legally binding must be administered by a
person having competent jurisdiction by law
to administer tho same, and the deponent
must be lawfully required to depose the truth/
in some judicial proceeding; not one of which
requitites can be found in a masonic obliga-
tion. Whether or not they are morally bind-
ing upon the consciences of men, must de-
pend upon the nature ofthe obligations them-
selves, and the peculiar circumstances under
which the candidate is situated when they
are crammed down their throat. As to their
nature and tendency, let the world judge.—
They h»v© gone before it, and tinder such
circumstnness, that it is happily beyond the
cunning1, the intrigue, or the power ofthe fra-
ternity to arrest their circulation or discredit
their correctness. This very cry ot perjured
traitors which is hurled with so much demoni
ac vengeance against the ravelators,sanctious
th»ir correctness. In the vindicatory or pen-
al part of every obligation, the victim at the
altar binds himself, in care of a violation of
any part of the oligation to submit to death in
come horrid and iguominious manner. In this
the candidate surrenders to a self-created so-
ciety, unknown to the Uw& of God or of his
country, an unalienable right; the right of life;
a right or trust held at the hand of the donor;
and not at the will and pleasure of man, or any
body of men. The title by which we hold
our lives is too sacred to be bartered or pledg-
ed for the rights and benefits of any earthly
society. Moral and political writers agree in
the doctrine; that man has not the right to

—sliipAap hjsa.wii. lifej &Jjii»t the power which
governments exercise in punishing enormous
offences with the deprivation of life,is not ac-
quired from any implied consent of the gov-
erned, that they will forfeit this right, if
guilty of these offences,but from the presumed
will of God that governmentsshould have this
powfcr,it having been found necessary for the
welfare of society; & it is this presumption a-
lone which constitutes the right. Tho' there
be certain natural rights, which individuals
surrender to the state of government on enter-
ing into society,in exchange for the benefits of
protection and mutual commerce,yet the right
of life is not one of them. This is not only a
natural right but a secret indefeasible, and
unalienable one. The same doctrine which
would confer upon a man the right to pledge
liis life,or make any other disposition of it,
would justify every species of suicidn. It must
therefore, be contrary to the moral law, or
law of God for a man to mortgage his life to
his fellow man; to assume the power of dispo-
sing of that.whieh belongs not to kimself, but
to his Maker 1 et in masonic obligations, ev-
ery obligee not only puts his life in pledge for
the performance ofthe obligation,but he would,
if such abominable obligations had any valid|
ty, confer a right upon the obligees to take it
upon the commission of an act, not offensive
to, or interdicted by the liws of, God or his
country. Is there then an absurdity in break-
ing such an obligation, or is it in the taking
of i t !

Again every mason promises not to suffer
another to reveal the secrets ofthe institution
if in his power to prevent, and to adhere to all
the usages and customs ofthe institution. Now
if these obligations have any meaning, they
must require the penalty attached to them to
be enforced against a wilful offender. This
is the only effectual way of preventing the
revelation of the mysteries of the institution.
It will be but a scurvy plea to say that the ob -
ligation must be so modified as only to require
a prevention, when in their power without a
violation of the laws of the land. This would
lender all that part ofthe obligations a dead
letter, mere senseless jargon. No man,thank
God, having a right in any case, by the laws
of our country, to muzzle the mouth oi his
neighbor. Besides in a late transaction, the
society have themselves given us thir con-
struction upon this purtjof the obligation,and
shown how far they consider this power cir-
cumscribed by the laws of their country. The
facts are, firm adherents, the sticklers to the
institution, acknowledge no laws in relation

)f their society.

very genius of our government.
Again then we come to the conclusion that

the nature and tendency of these oblgatious

patriot
tional liberties,

protecting her constiu-
and in firmly maintaining

. H of this power, tdent of office and
wealth of our country engaged in the hands
of masons—all of this vengence ready to
pursue any who should interfere with their
designs—for what ? To suppress a small
publication, entitled " illustrations ofonee-

ionainoert.es, ana In firmly maintaining uhtive freemasonry," even expense
the grand supremacy of her laws—though | ot the blood of the publisher, and all'of this
p«km th d t f h agreebl t t h i d

g py g | ot the blood of the
are manifestly bad; that they are unlawful ; p«kmg m the midst of such important pnv- agreeably to their
i t h l d h l h " i f ^ l h™j»>»«* •»* ES*9+ Ti i b

y ; y
in themselves, and that consequently the • » *

gy
Ti is must.be

orders and directions
even at the d

criminality consists in taking them not in ' Vlls> / i e ^ a t a n d . t h e overbearing, the | truction of property, of buildines and »rint-
their violation. I challenge the production powerful and destructive extent of the aw- j ing p r e Sses-the libertv and life of n»r M.I challenge the production
of a candid moral author, who considers the
performance of oaths or promiseses unlawful
in themselves, morality binding. If this
reasoning be correct, those who are so ready
to cast the mantle of perjury over their shoul-
ders of tiio.se who have revealed these obli-

ful tornado of inference, and the conse- I &£££% S e gfflta Z /ea>
quent increase of crimes of every kind, most for. the cause of his beloved coitUrv urged
horrid and wicked, might call our sorrow- ! him into the field of battle In S ' n S
ful attention, and excite a powerful alarm j r a b ! o b n t t l e o f New-Orleans he fought ?o
throughout our Union. We also mightJJO- maintain the rights of free born America
lice the lamentable increasing growth of to rfeeal an infadicg foe. B u w h S n his
party dissentions, and political animosities, j independent and undaunted mind led him

cerning candidate.—Neither can it be expec-
ted in our boasted land of liberty, where the
people enjoy their most s»ered rights and
privileges; as coming frota Alinigiii

toil, t \ e ,
ot their fathers ; that any society, or insti-
tution of men, should dare rimsiarc certain
acts as criminal, which are not noticed by
the supreme laws of the nation ; and by her
own Uvrs, condemn and execute their sub-
jects with impunity. No, we.is republicans
feel that despite is done unto the dignity ol
• urlaws, and we Wuuld show proper resent-
ment. ' - v /«

We now think it time to enquire why so
many stations of office and trust are filled by
masons ; is it because they possess greater
talents and abilities than those who are not
the professed sons of light, though are ac-
knowledged good ones at heart 1 These
questions are not unrcasonsfle nor unworthy
examination. If what masons have asserted
as in favor ofthe institution be correct, (and
we are not disposed to discredit it) which
also corroborates with assertions made in
these days, we think the reason in obvious.
If tiiey are under such serious obligatons to
each other, to protect, prounoie and be so
specially favorable with the fraternity, we
cant say that it is a strange thing.

We have no objections to masons filling
.- of ti'xt us long as they honor 'hose

stations, by a faithful discharge of duty,
which we are willing to acknowledge, has,
as far as we can judge, in general been the
caso—though there are exceptions. Brit we
wish to maintain our national doctrine that
all men are born equal, and, where equally
quallitied, they should not lose their privilege
because they are not of a certain society,
The exceptions mentieued, we would fain
hope, are not very numerous. That the of-
ficers of justice at the west, did not do their
duty, in rescuing Miller and Morgan, is too
evident to be denied. That they were ma-
sons, their own assertions prove. That the
movement ofthe governor (though we would
not now wish to disturb the sleeping dust)
was too tardy, and wanted in energy even
to detect a horse thief, much less to accom-
plish the proper object, was so manifest as
to create jealousies, and disgust the people,
is not to be denied, and ought to noticed.
We think we cannot le blamed, that we, as

TO THE I'l'ULK .
It was of my own free will and accord,

that 1 joined the fraignity of Free Masons,
always beleiviasj froWroy youth, that theie

tiuat
con

X the minds of people are yet open to , ^ w U d o m ancj ai,tiquity,
viction upon this subject. It is high time ^ a n y v a l u a W e votaries, pres

and boasting faithful servant and veteran—a'wife of a kind
umirig to claim and affectionate husband, her children of a

Commander of the Genesee Encampment, a U j ^ , - f e i t s pretCnsions
should step forth in defence of its rapidly b e n e v o \ e n c e , its virtues
decaying fortunes. The lullaby tones IU n w e f e d r s e r i o u s c v i i s
which he sings have just lost their charms.-- f r a tg r n} t y -

a

or person, let them stand or fall.
Thus, gentlemen, in our feebel and una-

dorned manner, have we endeavoured to ex-
press our honest fears, and our reasons for
them—our sentiments, and in some respects
how they were drawn. We believe a fel-
low citizen has been deprived, most cruelly,

d i th td di

would endeavor to " observe, murk and gov-
ern*' ourselves, keeping within due bounds,

son, the talents and exertions of its opposers ;
but the principles of the order themselves,
have gone before the eyes oi a people, pro- a c t i n g upriRhtly, and giving no unreasona-
verbially jealous of their liberties and unex- b l e 0 | } e n ' c e t o a u y . We are not any of us
plained, they cannot fail to produce an un- , i u s e n s i b l e of the agitation that has thrilled
favorable impression. I repeat it, then, ex-

)ns to charity and ; o r a blow from the savage tomahawk,
and brotiieily kind- | g a i j that the great extent of the conspiracy

from this j a nd its origin, greatly heightened the ex- j and in the most aggravated manner depriv-
1 citement and alarm. Men of high stations : ed of his liberty and finally of his life : and

what renders this before unheard of outrage
ing, is, that it is perpetrated, not on-

order of an institution, from which,
cording to its pretensions, we should ex-

tempt was made.—Thenature of (he higher pect better things but by those who

A full explanation of certain exceptionable

planation and defence are absolutely I
sary, or this hoary headed institution, v

' c x " through our rebuplic in consequence ofthe tious against the ins
k e c o s " I cruel, inhuman and u.,;...-.;,.: ..:.!.. t i r ••! t

should
degrees ofthe ordei, and many other rea- I have been fiist to protect the innocent and
sons support our belief, that many chapters detect the guilty. Here, gentlemen, our
and lodges aided in this black transaction, laws have been wickedly, and most treach-
wliich increases our jealousies and objec- j eiously violated : and how shall they be re-

i d 1 Let ' th worid k n w i tinstitution. We are often
declare, their

y y
paired 1 Let ' the worid know, inycourt iy-
men, that we, at least.are feelingly sensible I

.. William Morgan, late ol Batavja.— | betteTthat this matter is all a speculation ; I that the honor and dignity of our
This nefarious transaction has been more j that Morgan was not removed against his ! been basely prostrated ; that our liberty has

will ; that he is still alive and well enough ' been grossly and daringly infringed ; that
ofl'; and that he will return as soon as he i we feel that we have a just and undoubted

it to require, that every citizen, if tried,
all be tried by the laws of our country ;

juitous operations—and this ! committee are participators in the specula- j that the cry, " I am an American citizen,"
excitement is greatly heightened, inasmuch j tion, and had taken their course to deceive j shall avail; that to the laws he shall be per-

p xhis nefarious transaction has been more
pearance, and with its hands laid hold upon a U r m i n g because of the great extent of the
the mighty places, will crumble into ruins at . c i > i t s r c g u i d r discipline, and the offj and that he will return as soon as he ! we
their touch. Cunning and artitice are ot no . c o m p i e t e c o n c e r t and order of its movements : dares to ; that it is all a deep contrived plan rigl
further benefit. It will no longer avail to e- , t o e f ] f e c t U s ( l e s i g n i n completing its unwar- I for speculative purposes ; that this worthy sha
rase Morgan s name from the chapter wliere ; r a n t a b j e a l u l iniquitous operations—and tiiis ! committee are participators in the specula- thaihe was exalted, and swesr he was not
companion; it will no longer avail to say the
publication upon thisjs'.ibject, are incorrect
and fabricated for speculation, neither will

traduce the ^
siness of those who have re
stitution, and revealed its secrets
tions like these have now no ff

as this conspiracy originated in an institu-
tion, whose acts as an institution f though
boasting of great prudence and light,) are
conducted generally, or concerted in guar-
ded chafj^ers of secrecy

the community. .
That the publication of such a pamphlet,

with all that could possibly tend to increase
|tj „ , should afford |UcH anenoimos olit

U to make it an object of such an incredible

mitted to appeal ; and b\ the laws he shall j
be protected, till by them condemned. |
Here let us stand, by our ensign of EQUAL
RIGHTS. Here let us rationally and man-
fully contend ; till our locks whiten and

l
^ i n t h e j y

tions like these have now no effect; but on : • i n t r e p o r t ol- t u e several committees of
the contrary, thesn poor self immolated stick- j J

w e s t . n . t m e i y > t h e Genesee, the Rochest
lers labor under the opposite dilemma of ha- i t» i e Victor the Chili, the Wheatland,
ving so frequently resorted to a falsehood j K l f ! , d t h L i t itt

the
the
ter,

ving so frequently resorteu to a falsehood, j Kioornf iei(] alld the Lcwiston committees,
that they can hardly gain credence when a p p ( J i n t e t | b y t iu ; citizens ol those places to
they speak the truth. It will avail nothing a s c e r t a i n i f possiblethe fate of Morgan, and
to repeat the idle declaration, thaMhe insti- ; l H s c w v e r t h e perpetrators of the foul deed.

together, amounted to
woniiy cittseM,

In mentioning the reasons of our belief s p e c u l a t l o n u s t 0 engage the attention of I "ur limbs grow feeble with age ; thus leav-
. 1 . . . _ . , I . . . i , . * t i i n i i f i M i n v u i i ' T I ' / H I 1 i i t r i o . . . . . • * - . i' I t 1 . i \ . 1 _ _ . i • • • • ^ A • * . . — - - * " *• • -

J n g
r e t s ^ Fabnca- ; i n t h e s ubject we would refer you to
effect; but on : • i l- l itt

hundreds, and draw them into such hazar-
dous situations, is a position too objectiona-
ble in our minds to be in the least credited,
or even afford the shadow of a belief. That

tution dees n« injury to society, The pco- ; T J i c g c c a i n l n i t t e es
pie disbelieve it ; and surely no institution , j o r t o f
ought to be sustained for mere negative
qualities. If its adherents cannot show
that it has positive good .qualities, and is
materially beneficial in its effects, the
jealousy with which it must ever bo re-
garded by the uninitiated, is of itself a-
bundantly sufficient reason for its demoli-
tion. The, oft-repeated assertion, that it
is the handmaid of religion, and that it will

i be co-extensive with it, as an abstract prop-
osition, forms but a very sorry link in a lo-
gical argument, and is not particularly calcu-
lated to force conviction upon the wavering
mind. It requires a greater exertion of faith,
than many of those who have not been fortu-
nate enough to witness many ofthe shed-
dings abroad of its good works are equal to.
Tell us plainly how masonry is connected
with Christianity, what are its holy, benign
and vivifying influences upon the soul, and
show us
obdurate
to tho port,
with such
thai mani
against
what follows! It discovtrs a still greater
necessity for a full and fair explanation of
its principles, that if it be possible, these
prejudices may be removed. Among all its
devotees can none be found to undertake
this kind office in this time of its sore tribu-
lation ! The institution now btamls trem-

whom could be reposed the
confidence ; not of the rough

implicit
baser sort

be doubted ; but because that book was first
sold at a very high price,even to a large num-
Lî r of them, shall we charge every man with
*I"BL.U1«»̂ <"«J "Motives that attempts to bring
the guilty to justice 1 And indeed, are ve
justifiable in censuring those who finally

of community, but of as respectable r. com- | , o m i m . t e d that publication,!** the exorbitant
munity as that country afforded a cominu- , k e a t v v | i i d l l h o s e b o o k s s o , d . t h m i h t
nity which; is not easily impeached ior want h a v e so](1 a t a f a i r k>e t o o t h e r S ) a l ui t h c y
of prudence, wisdom, or patriotism 6r tor j h a v e s p e c u i a t e d o u t of the people. Indeed,
want of tha kliovvleuge oi the tact that \MCU , w l i c n t i j i s cxcitement first began to move on
best laws were iguomimously usurped, their . t n e s m o o t h surface of community, this cry of
dearest rights and privileges set .at naught, > speculation was not heard so much : the in-
andthe dignity, glory and honor ol their ; v e n l i v e p0VVers ol̂ many were not roused to

ion-a committee selec- ; a c t i o n a s a t ,he present day ; but it was more
gy g

country trampled up
ted by such and so large a section oi ourcit
izens, while standing umnpeaehed, we feel

j d h

p y
g e n e r a i i y declared that Morgan ought to

i , g p , n i v e hi^ t h r o a t cu t> f o r h e had perjured
bound by reason, justice and righteousness himself, and ought not to live—(strange and
to believe. And who, we would ask, who M w doctrine truly, for whoever heard
can after examiningtheir report, which man- o f a l a w i n o u r c o u u t r v > that required the
ifests the utmost prudence and candor, Bttl t x e t .u t ion of a convict for perjury ! certainly! disbelieve 1

The first that they noticed was a" notice
no where only among masonic mysteries !
truly too sublime !) theie were not so many

todiscipline.but those
gp far then,the nature &. tendency of these . bling to itsverybase, and will its warmest

obligations are opposed to the laws ofGod in ; friends only cling to the tottering fabric and
their inception, and consequently the crime, UgnoMy perish beneath its rains without a

i h t e v e r other Dame gen j i t th

to him, might be obtained by calling at the
masonic hall in that vilage—dated, Canan-
daigua, August9, 1896.

On the morning ofthe 11th of September,
1S26, Morgan was seized by a number oi
men, to his utter confusion and astonish
inent, and by them torn from his dear fan

objections, appositions and jealousies, we
think the blame, if any, must fall on itself.
If it is now treated with severity, even in a
republic like ours, we think it cannot be
said that it is without any cause or provoca-
tion.

Neither are we willing, nor can we easi-

their inception, and q y , UgnoMy perish benet s rai
-he euUt,toe sin,or whatever other Dame gen- t l j.di t o r e i n ove these undue prejudices \ Is

l t ffix *° the transaction, •' it possible that this can be done in any other
breaking w a y t | ) a n by explanations and arguments

a d d r c s s e d to the understanding of the pop-

-lemen may please to aruX
nust be incurred in taking, ili»t ui breaUmg

them. Or perhaps thebe same q;t.nt!emen,
tt-hbse heads are so onerously stuffed witD mo
rals,ethics, & philosophy, allsavorly season-
ed with the sophistry ol masonry, may take
it upon them to reverse the old adage that " a
bad promise is better broken thin kept,"

ily and friends, and hurried off in an extra ly believe in this trying day, that we are so
stage, employed for that particular purpose, j ignorant of masonry as some would endea-
to Canandagua, a distance of fifty miles, i vour to make us believe. Many things go to

i where he arrived about sunset—and uftci \ convince us that the ceremonies, with their
having proved himself clear from the alleg- i obligations In raising the first three degrees
d h b h t i t hi d i j h l i h t l l light

ulace. In the people is vested the sove-
reign power in our government, and depend
uppil it when they become dissatisfied with
the conduct of their servants, or jealous of

1 their principle.^: and they refuse to give a

bligations In g gr
gain-j have come to light—yea to marvellous light.

i I Without the aid of one single newspaper
ed charge brought against him, and
ed an honorable acquittal from the
trate, was immediately arrested lor a debt 1 publication, seated in our chimney corner
of two dollars, on which he confessd judg- with Morgan's book in one hand, and Townjg
ment, and seeming aware of their intent
still to detain him, pulled off his coat

Morgar. .
on speculative f.ee masonry in the other,
we cannot be otherwise than satisfied that

the credit ©(consistency, in their moral and
masonic principles. That these obligations
do have a very strong obligatory effect upon
the minds of masons, theie can be no doubt
whether they should have such cfiect or not;
else why have the mysteries ofthe institution
never before been revealed to the world T —
Why has no one who ever attempted such a
revelation, survived the vengeance ofthe in-
stitution 1 Why have our laws been tramp-
led upon, cur civil liberties mocked, and our
State disgraced by the alfaott ma^icalabduc-

offered it as a security which was not ac- ) what has long been concealed and guarded
cepted ; but he wus conducted to jail — from i by drawn swords, has emerged to our view.
which he watvreleaseti by a pretended fiiuid, what has been published respecting the
and Judas like, betrayed into the bauds a^ higher order by those who have lately left
others, who seized him at dead of night] ;!iu institution, Pilr. Town's writings also
and stopping his cries of murder, placed him clearly establish. We would not accuse Mr.
in another carriage and drove o§, and from Town, nor the grand chapter of this state
thence through the hands of, and by masons ] (who remunerated Mr. Town for his labori-
coiulucted almost without a moments inter- ions Work in completing his publication,) of
mission t<> within eighty todtwf Fotf Niaj- treachery towards the grand and sublime in-

ment will be equal in power to their most I ara, and there loft near the grave yard, sup- ttitlltion, lor we dare presume, without the
self-wise and potent nabob. Let them j ported by four masons, one of whom was '"

cupying posts of honor, power, and trust,
will be found among the frailest of its hopes.
That same ignorant prejudiced man, whom
they considered of too little consequence to
convince of his undue prejudices by argu-

coine forward, then, with a bold and manly
vindication of their principles and support
the Institution on fair and rational grouuds,
as all other institutions must be supported

Eli Bruce, High Sheiiff of Niagara county,
and Col. King of the same place. Fads
and circumstances authenticated by unques-
tionable testimony, go to prove that he v, i

least hesitation, that were such a publication
now to be offered to the public, there would
be much more manifest caution used in their
explanations of the principles of the different
degre.es, ami what they are calculated to

in this country, wr at anc© rtOWWCt its mid- \ taken to the Magazine ofthe Fort, and there represent, and press on the mind of the ifft-

ing a faithful momento to posterity.
Faom the Orleans Telegraph.

MASONRY UNVEILED.—The N. Y.
Morning Courier in alluding to some remarks
of the American relative to the meeting of
the Le Boy Convention, nays " if this grand
Convention, to which he alludes, should
meet! what then 1 Are they not aware that
it is not in the power even of THIS GOV-
ERNMENT, to sup])rtss Masonic Lodges1."
Here is masonry vnveileil—standing out in
bold relief, in all its native beauty of charac-
ter and purity of sentiment, " murder and
TREASON NOT exrepUd." We like to
see these comings out of masonic feelings,
uncloaked and unmasked. Nothing tends
more suecessfuly.to open the'eyesof the peo-
ple to the danger and corruption ofthe in-
stitution from whiuh they emanate. And
the use of similar means, so evidently de-
signed by an overruling Providence, not on-
ly to prove its character, but to make its t/c-
slnirtion sure and speedy. Such faithful and
unwavering expressions of the spirit and de-
sign ofthe institution, coming hot from their
own mystic body, will, like their murder of
Morgan, give it a more mortal stab, than
coulu the united efforts of those opposed to
it in a twelve month.

Again the Courier says, in answer to a dec-
laration of the editor of the American that
the anti-masonic feeling, instead of being al
layed, is becoming more and more excited
and contageous from day to day. " I f this
bt the fact, who cares 1 Does he suppose
that the liesolutions of a few mad men in
Buffalo and the neighboring towns who are
opposed to ' secret societies,' can put down a
society whoso members are to be found in
every country on the globe 1" The time has
been when similar language of defiance to
government, law, religion, and the people,
was held and reiterated by all the MtSMMWr-
ing, in this little spot of the globe ; but that
day, which witnessed deeds of blood
and sights of wo, has gone by, and one more
bright and cheering has shined uponm. The
people whom he terms mad have risen in their
majesty as Frevmen, and are now seriously,
cooily*and sjpc'Scessfully engaged in doing
what our government lias been defied to ac-
complish. In this work they are united, and
from which nothing can divert them untill
it is thoroughly completed. Thcytoo well
know the incompetency of our government
and laws, not only to put down the masonic
institution, but to punish its guilty members
who are sworn to protect each other, " whith-
er right or wrong." But the PEOPLE
knowand feel that THEY are competent to
create such a government, and U^tlietaie
such laws, and to elect such oflit e is^bexe-
cute them, as those who are guilty OT^BUR-
DKR, AND AllS ON, AND TREASON, A « * Afl-
DUCTIOJI, cannot evade the punishment due
their crimes, year after year, by the aid of
Masonic signs, and tokens, nor even thu
grand totting sign of distress. " Although
the wicked joia hand in haml,tfaey shall ujt
go unpunished.

y g
•A .is so met hi: g of ,, eupemattfal power, so
that it could not be revealeu by any one
except in a lawfully constituted lodge. &>
from this belief and being of an enquiring
mind, 1 was led to search into the mysteries
of ancient 1'iee Masonry, but to iny great
astonishment, from the time I was initialed,
passed, and raised to the sublime degree of
Master Mason, 1 have not heard nor seen
any thing but what I could tell to any one
by breaking my oath or obJigation, which ob-
ligation is contrary to the word of God ai.d
the laws of our country. But I never took
this oath or obligation into consideration
until after the outrage committed upon
Morgan and Miller, since that time I have
taken it into deep contemplation, and with
mauy others feel it my indispensable duty,
of" my own free will and accord, " to re-
nounce the institution as hidden things of
darkness, finding it to be corrupt te the
foundation, and that which is derogatory to.
the religion and gospel of our Lord and Sav-
iour Jesus Christ, fut the form It ads to sin
and iniquity, and is the bafis of fi'rtbood,
for some men who always before were no-
ted for truth ami veracity ; now, to vindicate
then '-.ujse, they say they do fcof believe
that Morgan was taken off only by hi* own
wishes, and that he is not dead—and theru
is nothing in his book. But I most solemn-
ly attest and declare that the book is as true
Masonry as the Bible is the word of Cot!
And 1 believe that every Mason who does
not know that he was murdered, d/oes be-
lieve that he was taken off for that vcly in-
tent, and the deed perpetrated, for the In-
stitution does actually uphold it and many
other things as corrupt. But the latter leads
its followers into truth, peace ar.d ijappv*
nes9, temperance and light; so I find as
wide a difference between Masonry and
Religion, ( although some say they are both
one,) as there is between li^ht and dark •
ness, happiness and misery, Heaven or hell,
and as 1 am a professed follower of &SUJ
Christ, I t.\o not consider myself bound to
follow any of their obligations, or even
hereafter to claim any right to so lotten and
unlawful un institution.—But hoping that I
s h a l l a l w a v & b e enuUul l>v t h « wi, i . . i r>(" m i «
oi advice to my fjllow-youths, Out I think it
to be useless, for every thing proves what I
have written as bright as the sun at noon-
day. JAMES HOLFE.

Elba, Feb. lGth, 1328.

TO THE PUBLIC.
About two years ago I was induced, ftom

the favorable opinion I had formed of the in-
stitution of Free-masonry, to join the lodge
at this place in which 1 took thtec degrees.
I attended the meetings regularly from that
time till within two months, and have be-
come disgusted with the principles uf mason-,
ry, and hereby renounce them, and wilh
draw myself from its obligations.

CHARLES SEDMAN-
Hartland, March 19, 1328.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I hereby declare myself iVce form all ma-

sonic obligations, or connection with the in-
stitution of whatsoever name or nature, by
a full conviction and belief that it is, of its
self wrong—ib~t i< n :Jai.^crun»-to .1.
at large—that it was formed by man in tho
first, and that it never derived any of its na-
ture from on high—and that it is in perfect
contrast with a free and independant repub-
lican governments for the truth of which, I
refer to the murder of Morgan. Not that I
hold masons as a body, guilty, but I believe
those obligations was the cause of bis death,
and that it is the ruling effect of the institu-
tion, why no track or trace of the ruffians can
be found, and believe these facts to be evi-
dent to every candid mason. 1'eriiaps it may
be said this move is made, in consequence
of a charge laid in the lod^e against me,
principally because I acknowledged Moi-
gan'a book to be true—To this I would re-
ply, that, would a public example and sac-
rifice of my character, perfectly eradicate
from the lodge, the very same errors of
which I am accused, even from some of the
members who hold important stations else-
where, I would willingly make the sacri-
fice.

Our delicate young Lodi Pionear, refused
giving this a passaga on the ground of its
wounding the feelings of her passengers. I
hope she will waft herself over the .v.;.b;.
sea of jealousy, and make safe the port ^
patronage, but I believe she had bette
on Lourd a new pilot who is not a inn-
son.

R H. TORRANCE.
Lodi, Nov. o, 1827.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having taken three degrees in free m i-

sonry, I have discovered Unit its pretented
" Light" is darkness ; its benevolence sel-
fishness ; its morality hypocracy, and its re-
ligion false, and that as an institution it is
one of the foulest impositions ever practised
upon man. For the truth of Morgan's book
I can vouch and afinn, that an institution,
the members of which c.n.n imbrue their
hands in a brothers blood, is falling into con-
tempt. I feel it a duty I owe to my God
and to my country, to withdraw from the
fraternity and do hereby renoi-;ee all
nection with, and absolve myself from
oaths and obligations of the same, ar.d do
sincerely waru all who have the feai oi God
before their eyes, to come out and boscpe-
rate, for there is nothing hid that shall not
be revealed.

LEWIS HANCOCK.
Wethcrsfield, Dec. 8, 18"27.

[ From the IVeatern Star.]
WTe publish to-day fhe message of the

acting Governor, Mr. Pitciier, to the senate,
on the subjert of Morgan's outrage, recom-
mending tin* appointment of a competent
person to investigate the matter. This, so
far as relates to vindicating the bleeding
justice of the eoantnr, and maintaining the>
majesty ofthe laws, is correct and judicious
\(l*l is what ought t have been done a year
ago. But with al! due defferenca to " the
person, administering the government," we
must be allowed to protest against the train*
uation, which has been heretofore so often
made by Masons, and as often promptly met,
and which he has thought proper to incor-
porate in an official act, that the leaders of
Ahfi-Masonic party are " designing men,
ready to avail themselves of a strong and
honest public feeling, to pervert it to their
own selfisti* purposes ;" und also, agaiuirt the
inference that •' all individual interference
will become unnecessary*" when govern-
ment takes the matter into its hands. Go?.
Pitcher is luistukehif he imagines that tb«
r/efpTe in the wctiteru counties are
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1 ivntj • by " a strong public feeling;"
N* ; t.iey have acted from tli« beginning a-

: feeling, hy opposing their old ntigh-
'boiir and : , • d Irom a
more * ;de i i jirftfiofiitin, which

tie eta in is of their country a ruther seat
in thafMflections t!nn the ti-s offriendsbii
and i^g endeartnoats of social life,they have

tretn a i4«ep and f.trnnT; c£nvir:i"n ol
fins utter wortb.li t!ie djanger, the

the rottenness orlhe raason-
ie institution ; and the mailer ha* gone too
far foMhe i u1 lie in lignniion to br. appeased,
urn! fian.]uil.ty restored to the poMie mind,
until tiio i;.:. [freemasonry i.-> wholly

irown and e.\Haunted from our country.
ufScient, after what has passed,

that the perpetrators oi'riiis outrage should be
brought to condign punishment. *' Calm
inquiry" has already succeeded " feverish
conjecture ;u atfd it will never ccp.se. to bte
cxr-rted and practised upon, uniill the
scource of this foul crime is wiped away from
our land.

That the efforts of individual citizens,
stimulated by patriotic zeal, have not always
been guided by discretion," we are willing
to attoilt ;*tint what J.>e« tliis j)rovc t It
proves neither morn npr less than the weak

terfection oi human nature ; but
• . .. i ;isk any candid person,

wheth • of the weight .of opposition,
the thie of persecution, and the torrent of a-
onse, vvh'nh has been froin the beginning,

! .iv >n every tesn who baa dared t«>
.:s voice against the usurpation* o(

masonry, any being less than an angel could
•• r : ,'c'i expected in every instance to

N-ep withiri the bounds of discretion ; neitti
•iid we doubt that there are " design
n who are always ready" to seize op-
thiog which they can " pervert to
n selfish purpose!,71 but we do deny

I iei) would be any more likely to
is than by a zealous attachment

: rty that ever existed in this state ;
. .re that the frank and open man-

• ' . > ,, ..cteiizes all anti-masonicpro-
rannot furnish the facilities for cle-

M\ e men destitute of worth, which
•<• found in the secret intrigue and

- t corruption of the masonic institu-
Ptiere are other parts of this message,

ANTI-MASONIC ENQUJUEIl.
TUESDAY, AI'KIL 8. 1828.

require "comment, but we
: neither tune nor room

have at
to make

• Karen-cell, a long farewdl to all my former
M N . " This is truly tbe emphatic l.in-

, î- dl !.f:Ro\, Gem-sec county. But yet
i'. while since bow honored and how

' ' Within its domains might be found
•> Ticnt of Knights Templars,

llus(rions of iho Red Cioss,
len Fleece, Deputy Save-

S • ;i Royal Arch
I i <odge. I'ut be

1 1
 . i\. mini __". • ' n i •ti^j^n

/
 *i.'Jif

• v >!!•• n t K n i g h t s
l l... uls of L y

drink with mirth and revelry
;! !'. nd Simon ofCy-

be invited to the
y Kiug Darius, or take iht
• t!io skull of a brother n o -

Jloyal Arch too lias been depri-
* • • M"- rod, tho manna,

•- nt :!>e Covenan The rouud
world made sraoothe, and the wil-

The !i\
iae arc!; is leveled with the dust, and spirits
of OP : • . J their
'iiish. TJ • kieechesand cable tow

I "..i\ with shame ;;nd dis

And has the Lodjjo gone too 1 Aye, gone,
R i witl no more receive

a mock Hinirn Abfff In the cavern will no
• >• found .!:.' ,i Jubelo and JuhHum.

Brother Bcaz will not again be hood wink
<'d, twice c»We-towod, or tiied by the square.
')'<r worthy brother Ilirim Abiffhas noth-
in? more to fear from ruffians, and Tuba]
Cain can gain admittance to a lodge without
three knocks. Any out! can now give the
five points of fellowship, and pronounce
Mali-liah-bone, in perfect order.

Jt should be known through the whole
couutiy that Le Roy, fapnoua in tho annals

TO THE l ' U W K .
On the eve of the last general Election, aH

print in this village insinuated, that for the
purpose of making the body found at Oak
Orchard creek resemble that of William
Morgan, I assisted in disfiguring it, by pul-
ling out the hair and whiskers. For effect
at the prdlSj_ on the first day of the election,
a miserable instrument of party was suborn
«d to make an affidavit that he heard me
r«B>/«l that I had committed the ftlledgedof-
fence. The very bad character, for truth,
of the print alluded to, and the absurdity
of t!ie ullidavit, forbid the idea of a reply to
either. The whole village knew it to be a
wanton fabrication, and I supposed it would
pass away with ilia many idle abuses which
grow out of warrnly contested elections.

I was disappointed, however, in the views
of the men who fabricated this calumny.
A vrmanent effect, rather than a temporary
purpose, was intended to be accomplished.
The slander hflk found its way into most of
the papers in the state. A large portion of
the community have given it the sanction of
their opinion, and very many persons have
vouched for its truth.

The fabrication has now grown into suffi-
cient importance to entitle it to a reply. I
therefore pronounce it a deliberate and ma-
Ikious libel, and challenge the authors of it
to furnish the lc*st title of evidence in sup-
port of its truth. It was originated and has
been persisted in with a full knowledge of
its entirefahity. I challenge tne authors of
this calumny to produce the attestation of a
single respectable man to its truth. I even
challenge them to get a respectable man in
this village to acknowledge publicly his be-
lief in its truth. 1 now demand the proof of
their charge. They must furnish it, or stand
convicted of having fabricated, and reitera-
ted for months, a tale which they knew to
be utterly false.

The examinations of the body in question
were open and public as we could make
them. Mr. MAKCHAKT and myself in-
vited such of the citizens of the town of Carl-
ton as we met, to accompany us to the lake,
many of whom did so, and nearly all of

this doporwnt thru saw Mr. Weed put a ' Staff of AW York, } DhnirJ English,
i k i t the d d ith t t Orleans County ss $ of Carlton in th

p p
-tick into the ear, and moved with :t troni
the bottom of the ear, H little roll or »qft of
hair, which had by some means been tie-
posited there, and further sailn not.

Suern and subscribed this lath dt* of De-

and myself, <>r either of O», the testi-
mony of those citizens can be obtained to
establish it. To put the subject at rest,
however, we have produced the affidavits
ofgenUemen who were present during the
v\h lc ot the examination, -and whose testi-
mony will not be contradicted.

1 neither ask or expect any correction
of thiff shameless slander, from those who
have been industriously propogating it. I
appeal, however, to those Editors with
whom I have lived for years upon terms of
professionally intimacy, to render me that
justice, which, under similar circumstances,
they would expect and receive from me.

THURLOW WEED.

cember, 1827, before me, E. FOOTJ J. P.

Stale of New York, I Robert M. Brmon,
Orlrans CoviUy, ss. $ of the town ol

Carl, ton, in the county of Orleans, tying
duly sworn, dep<jswtb and saitb,
now, and has, lot more than i>iv
past, been one of the coroners of
ty of Orleans— that this deponent, on the
MVOfith day of October last, was informed

f } g ,
Orleans County, ss. $ of Carlton, in the

county of Orleans, being duly sworn, de»
poseth and saith, that he was summoned
and attended as a Juror on the first in-
quest in the preceding affadavit of Robert

, jyj K r o w l l j mentioned that he had heard
the said affidavit read, and according
to the best of his recollection the description
of the said body as mentioned and contained
in the said affadavit is substantially correct
—but this deponent in company with Noah
Clark and two or three others, examined
more particularly the hair on the top of the
head of said body, and on examination this
deponent observed that the top of th« head
was covered with long hair, and he said
the said Nosft Clark run his hand under

by A/oses Wood, that a dead human body
had been found on the shore of L;*Ue On-
tario near the mouth of Oak-orchard Creek, ! t h e s a u l bot ly w a s b a l d o n t h e "
and that said body was then lying on the | the'sides of the top of the head,lying
shore of the lake at the aforesaid place-
that
such
where the body was said to be, and about
three o'clock in the after-noon found and
saw the body of some person lying on his
face on the shore of Lake Ontario, on the

such hair at the sides of the top of the head,
and raised the same and then discovered that

crown and at
and in the

this deponent, upun the receipt of
information, repaired to the place

centre of the top of the head near the fore-
head, thers was also long hair, which this
deponent cannot say or determine whether it
grew there or not but it seemed to adhere
to the skin us this deponent thought ; and
this deponent further saith, that he was
present on Saturday next after the seventh

sand just at the edge of the water -that it! d ay of October last, soon after thc said bridy
appeared to this deponent to be the body of! w a s t a k c n UP> a n ( l t l i a t a number of others
a man about, or over fifty years of age, hav-! w e r t ! pw»nl J !in<1 tf* deponent did not ob-
ing lent hair, with the appearance i.f hav- s e r v e a n v Pe r s J U Pull» C l l t . s h a v t ; o r remove
ing been combed up over the top of the head I i n anyway with any instrument any hair
from the back and sides of the head-that ; f r o m l l j e s a i d body> " r otherwise disfigure
the hair was thimmh, not coarse, and very ! t b c 8 a i m - n o r d l d h e l i e a r f r o m a n 7 o f t h e

considerably graj-tbat the hair appeared to ' by-standers that any such thing had been
cone down further before one ear t h a n < d o n e : ^nd this deponent lurther saith, that
the other, and that the hair was m o re ! a f l e r t!lL" s a i ( i b o dy w a s l a i d 1U t h e S r a v c « o n

gray on the side where it appeared to: t h e laid Saturday, he, this deponent, with
l>c the longest than on the other side-.-, MosesUWood and one Samuel K. Harkness,

t ^ d th f h t t t l hbut whether the hair was really longer on
id h h h

the grave from that tune until the
im«. Ki,ic »h»n rlip mhf>r or wbiiik*r it WAS I next Sunday iiiornintr : and this deponent nv other time."U.C"™-l:a .LWI f ; ^ ^ n n ^ W , . \ w smrn iro peW. toucnetf or-msinrnfcH me -},?!y SH'Vn^W?more washed back by tne action of tTfe rva
ter, or from some other cause, on one silo,
this deponent cannot say- this deponent
cannot say whether the top of the head was
bald—this deponent did not observe any
whiskers upon the body, but it had a heavy
beard extending very high upon the cheek,
of some days' growth apparently and of a
pray cc4br--lh'at it had remarkably fine
white, fair teeth, in a good state of pre-
servation and without any filth adhering to
them, and that such teeth were very even—
that this deponent did not observe the eyes :
that this deponent together with Mr Mur-
dock measured the said body with a stick,
and from measuring such stick with the
hands as nearly as they could, this depo-
nent and Mr. Murdock concluded sain body
was stbout five feet and eight iuches in hight:
that the body wastb.cn much !>wolen, black,
and discolored, and was in such a putrid
state that its smell was very offensive—
that this deponent caused a jury to be sum-
moned to hold an inquest upon said body,

pei son
s.iid body during the time this deponent
watched, to this deponent's knowledge, and
this deponent never heard or understood
that said body had been disturbed until it
was taken up for the second inquest, and
furthersaith not. DANIEL ENGLISH.
Sworn and subscribed this lUh day of De-

cember, 1927, before mff, F I T C H C H A M -
BERLAIN, J." P.

State of New l\>rk,
l Cty

Israel Hah, of

Slate of New York,
i)t4eans Coimty, ss.

Abel Tracy, of
the townofGuines,

in t.'if c>unty of Orleans, being duly
sworn, depoaeth and saith, that on Sa
turday next after the seventh day of Oc-
tober last, be, this deponent, saw the body
which had been found on the shore of Lake
Ontario, near the mouth of Oak Orchard
Crock, on the seventh «!ay of October last,
as this deponent was informed—that he saw

of Masonry, and known in this section of it taken from the grave where it had been
llie state as its head quarters, is now perfect-
ly purged. Itt impieties and its fooleries
will not be again enacted there, and we are
confident in the hope, that in a short time,

buried, and had then and there an opportu-
nity of examining the same—that the head
of the said body was bald on the crown and
on the sides of the top of the heai!. and that

we can make the same remark in relation to there was a small tuft of hair remaining as
every other place in the state, and we trust j if" i t had grown there, in the centre of the top
throughout the U n i o n I ? t ' / Fat of the bead near the forehead accrdin

y p ,
throughout the Union—I?t'/. Fat.

From the Btrffilo Patriot.
We cannot refrain from expressing our re

gret at some of the suggestions in Gov
Pitcher's late message. We allude panic
iilarly to the charge made by his excellency
against those who have ranged thcmselve
in opposition to masonry, and spent their
time and money in ferreting out the conspira-
cy which resulted in the abduction and mur-
•Jer of Morgan. " T h e person administer-
ing the government" distincly says that these
" arc designing men ready always to avail
themselves of a strong and honest public
feeling to perve t it to their own selfish
purposes." We hesitate not to say, that this
allegation is adjust as it is ungenerous and
undignified. If it be as is strong'y suspec-
ted, that this message and the report con-
nected with it, are intended to aid the po-
litical views of the authors by their assu-
ming to be the sole guardian* of the puclic
feeling, and hoping to turn it to their own
advantage, we then can find some reasons
for this libel upon anti-masons, and think
the above charge will apply to themselves
with more justice. We can assure our nil
f»rs that they but little understand the feel-
ing thai pervades community, if they appre-
Ji«nd they can stifle it by such measures.—
To the appointment of a person to investi-
gate, this matter, we surely cannot, or wish
IBl To Object, but we shall protest against
*uch means to accomplish it. The Gov.
also says, that if this person is appointed,
" it will be perceived that all individual in-
terference will be unnecessary." We mar-
vel that his excellency should deny to free-
men tbe pi ivilege of investigating highhand-
ed offences. This is the very language
used by masons ever since Morgan's abduc-
tion, and as bis excellency belongs to the
fraternity, we arc notsupprised at this coin-
cidence of expression. "Individual exer-
tions are unnecessary" say they, yet indi-
iriduals have made exertions, have expended
their time and large sums of monev, and yet
the senate, by a vote, have refused to in-
demnify them, and our public functionaries
are traducing them. With such facts before
us, we hope that this community will not
deem " individual exertions unnecessary,"
but that those patriotic and praise worthy
men, who have done so much in this busi-
ness will persevere unto the end.

Jnftnsp F "lihtf—A young lad at Phila-
delected in,the act of steal-

i -•• : i to have been +o
<.v ^instances tha t he

. rt3 to save him proved
jnarvailiog.

of the head, near the forehead, according
to the deponent's best recollection—that
ihere was on the left side of the face, just
before the left ear of the body, the appear-
ance of a heavy whisker, as "this deponent
first supposed, hut on examination this pro-
ved to be, as this doponent remarked, a lock
of hair which had once apparently grown up-
on the head of the said body, and been mat-
ted down, and adh^ared to the skin in front
of the left eir—and tins deponent removed
or saw the said lock of hair removed, and
then saw that under the same, and before
the ear in the place where whiskers usually
grow, there were the stumps of a heard re-
maining, «hich appeared to be of the same
length and growth with the beard upon the
chin, and other parts- of the faco of the said
body, which this deponent judged was about
three dais growth, though the face was then
very much twolMt—'hat the face before the
;ar had boen shaved bigfcer than people u-
iiially shave, and nearly as high as the top
yf the ear—that this deponent saw no other
whisker or appearance of a wbisker upon
he face of the said body—and this tlrpo-

nent further saiih that be saw the eyes of
he said body, which in the opinion of this

deponent were of a dark blue color, though
one of them seemed more decayed than the
other—and this deponent further saitli that
ie made the box or coffin in which lie un-
lerstoof! that the said body was placed
vben it was again laid in the grave, and
hut the bottom board of the said coffin or
jox was five fret and ten inches in length,
nd tbe end pieces were nailed upon the ends
I the said bottom boards in a perpendicu-

ar or upright positron, but this deponent
lid noi see the body put into said coffin—
nd this deponent niither saitli iliat he re-

mained near the said body from the time it
was first taken out of the grave until a short
mie before it WHS again put into the coffin,
nd be did not during that time see anjr per-
un pull, cut or remove any hair from any
art of the said body, or in any manner dis-
gure the said body, except that this dc-pu-

lent lias some rocolleciion that Messrs.
•'itch and Weed, one or both of them took
rom the hack part of the head, a small quan-
ity of hair to wash, in order to ascertain its
MOT. and preserve—that the hair was some
f it loose, and all of it came out very easi-

y—and this deponent did not bear from a-
y of the bystanders, that any person had
Ot, pull<:d or removed any of the hair of the
aid body or otherwise disfigured the same—
nd this deponent furthersaith, that the said
ody had some hair in the cars, but that

Vlr. Fitch rcinarkt d that Morgan had a
juantity of Iwir growing in his eirs—(hat

on the Saturday after the said seventh d»y
of October, this deponent saw the said
body diaintered, in the presence of Jtfetsn
Fitch & Holden of Batavia, Messrs. Weed
and Marchant of Rochester, and some o-
ther persons belonging to the town of
Carlton—that when the sheet in which the
said body was hound was unrolled, this
deponent observed a quantity of hair ad-
here to it which this deponent beleived
to be from the head of said body : that
Mr. Fitch and some others present took
some of the hair adhering to the sheet and
cleansed it to preserve: that this deponent
was present when the body was again de-
posited in a coffin and laid in the grave,
and that he, this deponent, saw no person
whatever, remove, cut, or pull any hair or
whiskers from the said body or otherwise
disfigure the said body, nor even heard
any of the by stunders gay that any such
thing hid been done :—that on the flfteentb
day of October la«1,this deponent cManj a
second jury to be called to hold an inquest
over tho said body, which was accordingly
done, and the body on that day again taken
up : that at tin* second inquest a large
number of persons were present: and
that at such time no alteration was made
in the apprarance of tlie said body by a-
ny person present, by disfiguring or other-
wisa except by -those professionally engag-
ed in examining the said body for the sat-
isfaction of the said jury, nor did this de-
ponent hear from any of the by-standers
that any sucli alteration had been made ex-
cept as aforesaid: that when the body was
taken up the second time, it presented the
same appearance, with the exception per-
haps of a little more decay, as it did when
when it was buried the Saturday previous:
and this deponent further saith that no
means were made use of to influence the
jury, in either instance, other than the o
vidence taken before them, and that they
examined the witnesses as they thought pro

Orleans County, ss. $ Carlton, in the
county of Orleans, being duly sworn, de-
poseth and saitb, that he was present on
Saturday next after the seventh clay of
October last, and assisted in digging up
the body found on the shoro of Lake

and seve-

we're present';
d k

Ontario, near the mouth of Oak Orchard
creek, on the said seventh day of Oc-
tober last—that when the said body was
taken out of llie grave Messrs. Fitch and
Holden, of Batavia, Meesrs. Weed, Mar-
chant and Dyer, of Rochester, nd
*3\ JiJjier % A J f e p
that this deponent saw the body taken out
of tho coffin, and from the appearance of
the hair on the head ef the said body, he,
this deponent, supposed the said body was
bald on the top of the head, and that the
hair which was long and ruther thin had
been combed up from the back and sides
of the bead over the crown and top to cun-
ceal and cover the baldness—and this de-
ponent further saith that he discovered on
one side of the h«ad before the ear a lock
of hair, which this deponent at first suppo-
sed to be a whisker, but he, this depoaent,
took hold of the said lock of hair, and rai-
sed it up, and found that it was a lock of
hair, growing out of the bead, which had
been matted down on the cheek just be-
fore the ear, and that under the said lock
of bair, just before the ear, and on th«
place where whiskers usually grow, this de- j

by-standerssay that any such thing was done,
nor does he, this deponent, believe any such
thing was done—that the said body bad no
whiskers, as this Deponent observed, and this
deponent bad frequent opportunities of ob-
serving the said body—and this deponent
saith, that after the said body was again laid
iuthe grave, he, this deponent, watched by
the same during Saturday night, and until
Sunday morning, and that no one touched
or disturbed the body during the said time,
and this deponent never heard, though he
then resided near the place where the said
body was found, that the said body had been
touched or disturbed by any peiaon, until
it was again taken up for examination on the
second inquest on the fifteenth day of the
said month of October, and this deponent,
further saitli not.

MOSES WOOD.
Sworn and subscribed this 15th day of Decem-

ber, 1827, before me, ALEXIS WARD,
J. P. of Orleans County.

State of New Yorl;,
Monroe County, ss.

Russet Dyer being
duly sworn, depo-

seth and saith, that on Saturday, the 13th day
of October last, he, this deponent, repair-
ed with Thurlow Weed and John .Uar-
ebant and others, to t!ie mouth of Oak-or-
chard Creek in the county of Orleans,
where a dead, human body was said to have
been discovered on the Sunday previous :
that he, this deponent, arrived at the place
where the said body was said to have been

The papers in New York and Albany li
become suddenly alarmed about the " irct-
tcrn excitement." They think and write a-
bout it very much as they would upon any*1

other subject in relation to which they &re»
either deceived themselves, or wigh to de-
ceive others. We shall hot, however, gft
into a passion with them for saying harsh,
things about us. We are accustomed to eve- %

ry species of detraction ; and instead of ro-
pclling calumny by impatient replie«, we
cheerfully submit our conduct to the test ot
scrutiny, and seek our reward in the pro-
gress of investigation and tbc developcmcntS*
of truth. x

This " western excitement" is becoming a
national excitement. Every revolution it
performs gives it force, power and consist-
ency. It was at first but a rivulet. It hat'
grown into a river, and is rapidly swelling
into a mighty ocean, in which Free Mason-
ry must be inevitably engulfed. Tiie blind
and stupid followers of the cable-tow vainly

i imagine that their institution can hold out a-r
gainst the indignant voice of an injured peo-

! pie. Theytliink that a bloody flag can wave
j triumphantly over a land of religion and laws!
! Poor, deluded. " blind candidates .'" How

1

buried, just a;; they were taking it from the utterly bereft of reason and judgment must
men be, who suppose that .this community

; and this government can be brought to toler-
! ate ** treason and murder."

grave : that he saw the body taken from
the grave, and remained by it until it was
again interred, and that lie saw no person
disfigure the said body in any manner, or
cut, pull or remove any hair or whiskers
from said body, either at that time or at â

such thing
had been do"ne : and this deponent further
sailh that he was present on -Monday, the
fifteenth day nf October last at the samefifteenth day f O
place, when the said body was again taken
up for a second inquest, and that he was
present.during the said inquest, and thatlie
saw no'one cut, pull, or remove any hair
or whiskers from the said body at that
time, and did not hear from the by-standers
or any of them, that any such thing was
done : and he further saith that he saw the
said body placed in a coffin made for it, on
the said thirteenth day of October, and that
the said body did not fill the said coffin in
length by akout two inches, and that there
was a space between the extremities of th
said body and the end boards of the eai
coffin of about two inches.-and further sait
not. RUSSEL DYER.

Srrorn and subscribed this 5th day of Avri
18tt, before r»e7 F. WHITTLESE1
Com. under act April 19th, 1823.

The town meetings throughout this coun
ty have tesulted most aiispiciusly to the caus
of Anti-Masonry. In th« towns of Chil
Wheatland, Sweden, Henrietta, and T\r
ma, tbe Masons did not rally at all. I
Mendon and Fittsford the ma-ons attampte
to sail under piratical colors ; but in th« for
mer town a moderate, and in tho latter,
staunch anti -mason was elected supervisor
Our Perinton friends met the Fraternity "to
to tot," and carried their whole ticket by
la.rg« aad increased majority. In Penfielc
Masons and Jacks contested the ground inc
»y inch. Brother Fellows, who has boc
supervisor of that town ten or twelre year?
ran with too much weight, and was beate
by S7 majority, and the whole anti inasorii

jjonent observed stumps of beard remaining ticket was cleared by an average mnjonty o
on the face, whicji stumps of beard appear- '
ed to be o| the same length and growth
a» the beard on the chin, and other parts
of the face of the said body—and that th«
said beard appeared at that time, to this
deponent, to be of about three days growth
-and this deponent saith, that the said beard

extended nearly or quite as high as the
top of the ear, and higher than the people usu •
ally shave; and this deponent saith,that aftar
said body was taken out of the grave, un-
til it was again placed in it, this deponent
was constantly present, and observing tho
said bod}', and believes that no person could
during that time have cut, or taken away,
any of the hair or whiskers of the said bo-
dy without the notice and observation of
this deponent—and this deponent saith, that
he did not see any person cut, pull, or re-
move, any part of the hair from tbe head
of the said body, or from any other part,
thrreof, (except that Mr. Weed may bav«
taken a small lock from the bead to wash
and preserve,) nor did he bear from the
l.y-standers, or any of them, that any such

^ l b d d hi dper : and this deponent further saith that tTicT*11'1^ n a t l b e e n done—and this deponent
further saith, that he Was present on the fif-
teenth day of October last, when the secend
inquest was held upon the said body---*nd
that while the Jury were examining the
witnosaes, this deponent heard Doct. Vinton
enquire who had removed the hair from

I
said body would not naturally have been
driven ashore to the place where it was
found, by any other than an easterly wind
and that said place where the said body
was found, is about forty-five miles from
the mouth of Niagara River, and further
saith not. ROBERT M. BROWN.
Sworn and subscribed this I4t h day of De-

cember, 1S-27, brfore me,. FITCH CHAM-
BERLAIN, J . P .

State of New York, } John Murdock, ol
Orleans County, ss. ^ the town of Carle-

ton, in the county of Orleans, being du-
ly sworn, deposeth and saith that he was
summoned and attended as a juror, upon
both inquests in the preceeding affidavit of
Robert M. Brown mentioned, this deponent
further saith that the discription of said body,
mentioned in the preceding affidavit as made
therein by Robertr M. Brown, is to this de-
ponents best recollection, substantially cor-
rect ;—this deponent did not examine the
head of the said body critically, and could
not tell whether it was naturally bald and the
hair combed up over the baldness, or whe-
ther the hair grew upon the top of the
bead ; this deponent observed that the crown
was covered with long hair as well as other
parts of the head, but whether combed over
it or grown there this deponent cannot
say:—This deponent was present on Satur-
day after the seventh of October last, soon
after the said body was taken from the
grave, and did not observe any person cut,
pull, or remove and hair from the said body
or otherwise disfigure it, nor did he hear
from any of the by-standers that any such
thing had been done, and when the said de-
ponent saw the said body, at the time of ta-
king the second inquest, it presented the
same appearance with the exception of some
little more decay, that it presented on the
Saturday previous—and this deponent fur-
ther saitli when be first saw the body, it ap-
peared considerably putrified, and was "ve-
ry offensive to the smell—and when the
stockings were drawn off, a considerable
portion of the skin of the feet came off with
them—and further saith not.

JOHN MURDOCK.
Sworn and subscribed this 14th day of De-

cember, before me, FITCH CBA.MBER-
LAIK, J. P?

q
the top of the head of the said body, and
he heard Dr. Vinton or some other per
son say that it ought not to have been
dane, and that he says the said Dr. Vinton
took the hair and placed it on the head,
and pressed it down with bis hand so that
it remained there, which hair appeared as
if it grew on the back of the head towards
the neck, and tli« ends brought over the top
oi the head and brought down—and this
deponent *aith, that he did not discov-
er any whiskers whatever upon the said
body, nor does he believe there were any
upon it—-and that the body appeared to be
the body of a very full breasted person—
and this deponent further saith, that on the
examination on tho Saturday above men-
tioned, Mr. Weed examined the body in a
very candid and impartial manner, and dis-
covered no wish to make it appear other
than what it really was—-and that this de-
ponent saw the said Weed search in the
ears of Ihe said body with a stick and poke
out some hairs that were in the ears, and
that generally the said examination was
conducted by all present, in a candid and
impartial manner, and further this depo-

about 100. In Greece our ticket, afterafai
contest, succeeded by a majority of 15<
Sheriff Patterson, a decided opponent
Masonry, (but in favor of preserving politis
al distinctions,) was elected supervisor i,
Ogden. The Lodge threw out the " gran
hailing sign cf distress" to the Fraternity in
Brighton, but after a hard conflict ourticke
(with the exception of the collector) inc
cueded by a majority of 130. In Rush, thi
Fraternity made a general rush to carry tin
town, but the entire anti-masonic ticke
suceeotledj^y majorities of from 50 to 100".

In Clarkson, tho Masons availed them
selves of some local divisions, and claim a
partial success, although the only jiersin who
was elected on their ticket is a decided anti
mason. Riga we havenotheard from.

In this town the masons put forth their ut
most strength. The Fraternity called ou
every man who could be brought to submit to
cable-tow influence. The Morgan conspir
ators were busy for a week in preparing the
campaign. Every Jack in town was put un
dt>r whip and spur. " Is there no help for th
widows' son V was the supplicating cry o
the whole "flap tribe." The Lodge, Chap-
ter and Encampment, sent forth its scorpi-
ons, hissing hot, to the polls. " Respecta-
ble mcn,v in fine linen and dog-skin, were
stationed at the polls to keep tbe people
(who are denominated " blackguards" in the
Masonic paper) in order. Men who ap-
prsached the ballot-boxes without displaying
a Mason's apron, or a Jack's ears, were per-
emptorily challenged. But it all would not
answer. Masonic hatred cannot 3 et wreak
its " VENGEANCE" upon the people.
Our ticket was eleeted by an average major-
ity of 150.

lent saith not. ISRAEL HALE
Affirmed and subtcribed this lf>th day of De-

cember, 1827, beforemt, F ITCH CHAM-
BERLAIN, J. P.

Slate of New York,
Orleans County, ss.

Moses Wood being
duly sworn, depo-

<eth and saith—that on Saturday next after
the seventh Jay of October last, be, this de-
xment, saw the body which was found on
he shore of Lake Ontario, near the mouth

of the Oak Orchard creek on the said se-
venth day of October last: that he saw the
»*W body soon after it was taken out of the
grave on the said Saturday, and before the
sheet in which it had been rolled was taken
off; th.it several persons were present, and
he himself was present until the said body
was again laid in the grave : that he saw no
person cut, pull, or remove any hair from
any part of the said body, or otherwise disfi-

the same, nor did' he hear am of the

It appears from statements, to which we
are inclined to yield our belief, that Elisha
Adams is living with his brother in Brook-
field, Vt. The assertion, however, that he
knows nothing about the Morgan affair will
go for what it is worth. It was not expected
that he would make any confessions. If he
is in Vermont, the time may come when the
public will know by what means he was ta-
ken there, and kept out of court at Canan-
daigun, and why his son at Lewiston has
been kept ignorant of his residence. If A-
dams can be obtained as a witness for the
people, our object in inquiring for him, and
the ends of justice will be answered, for
whatever he may say unofficially, we
still believe be will not pass the ordeal of
perjury.

Wherever the question was Mason and
Anti-Mason, at the late town meetings in
the counties of Ontario, Orleans, Genesee
aud Niagara, the friends of eivil liberty
were tiiutnphaul.

I O8al$HfcKAll '̂pYn' g
the most discreet and respectable Free-Ma-
sons in that county, it was agraed to re-
commend to their respective Lodges t»
cease operations, and return their Charters;
and that the Lodge at Ballston Spa had
already complied with the recommendation.
This is a very proper step, the only one,
indeed, left for tho Masons to take. Re-
sistance may defur, but it cannot avert the
fate which awaits Free Masonry. Wo are
happy to find that Masons abroad have sej_
an example which the Fraternity, generally,
sooner or later, must follow.

The $1,500 in Rochester bills, spoken
of in Ware's confession, which will be
found ia another cclmnn, was stolen from
Mr. Benjatnin Baldwin, ofHearietta,whose
death wes published » few day*, since -
This was the fruits of bis own industry, and
was his all. To the losgofit, we understand,
may be attributed his premature denth. It
was stolen from hire at tho time and in
the manner that Ware represents.

1V« learn tbat the gcntlamen wlio went
from Ontario ceunty, three or four months
since, to apprehend Col. King, have return-
ed without effecting tlieir objact.

A Sign.—Every Supervisor elected in the
county of Monroe, is an open and avowed
opponent of the Institution ©f Free Mason-
ry.

We are willing that Masons should have
the fall bonofit of all they write. Listen,
therefore^ to the " thr*£_d>s!i"1! i>:-;.-&*!--*T£-
the Albany Masonic Record. The prove-^
cation for this tirade, is in our having
rcqtmstod information relative to Elisha
Adams, who disappeared when he was on
his way to ceurt, and had not been heard
of for mora than eight months.

From the American Masonic Record.
ELISHA ADAMS. Few of our readers prob-

ably have ever heared of the pretended riis-
apearanee of this man, which has been so
pathetically echoed from one anti-masonic
to another, ever since its first appearance
in the Rochester Anti-Masonic Enquirer.
Probably owing to the discredit which such
a source must attach to any statement of
the kind, having the misfortune to issue from
it, the assertion was scarcely noticed by
readers, and not even copied into such pa-
pers as pursue a course over which they are
anxious to preserve even the appearance of
truth. It is doubtful whether tha mysteri-
ous statement would ever have been thought
Worthy of a serious refutation, had it not
succeeded with the executive of the state
of New-York, so far as to find place in his
late message to the senate of the Morgan af-
fair. We hope, for the honor of his reputa
tion, as an officer of the state, and a man of
judgment, that he will not again allow
himself to be so palpably hoaxed, by the
artifices of a man, who for the petty pur-
poses of electioneering, has been detected
in the eyes of the public, in the sacrilegious
attempt to disguise the sacred remains of
the dead ! We mean Thurlow Weed, edit-
or of the Anti-Masonic Enquirer, and author
of this and other experiments upon the pub-
ic faith.

It was stated in that professedly libellous
•>rint that Elisha Adams, an invalid pension-
er, who lived at Fort ISiagara, disappeared
n August last, while on his way to Canan-

daigua, as a witness for the people in the
Morgan trials. lie was said to have had
charge of Morgan in the raagnzM^, *i
Giddins left there for York—that he prepar-
:d the boat for the persons who took Mor-
jan into the river, and stood on the shore
inr.il they returned without him.

Knowing the propensity of these zealots
o fabricate such staements, we had our

doubts whether any such person ever had
xisted as described in this Adams. But we.
vcre disappointed. For once tlioy have
nly imputed fictitious actions to a real in-
fividual ; in other instances they have pro
uced both persons and actions from nonen-
ity.

DogMdl.—An ingenious Mechanick—Mr
latnias, of this city, has in operation in

ving street, a Mill for sawing timber for
ashes, and Window Blinds, driven n6t by
team power, nor water, nor cattle power
ut by flog power. Four dogs belonjrine: to*
he establishment. They are worked two
t a time, for about fifteen minutes, when
leleam is taken off, and a relay of two oth-
r dogs put to labor. They travel on tho
ircumfercnce of the ms.de of a wheel, a-
out 12 or 1 5 feet in diametar, which gives

notion to the machinery, driving a circular
aw with great velocity. It requires some
ays and some ait to break a dog in. It is
eally amusing to observe the sagacity of
bese animals. Thpy are taught a practical
esson that, industry is necessary to animal
welfare. The cost of keeping 4 dogs is esti*
afW at only 0d ppr day.—Troy. Sm>
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At a meeting of a committee appointed by
the Lewiston Circuit quarterly meeting
conference, for preparing a memorial to
the General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, upon the subject ol
Masonry in our church, there were present
Jacob Townsend, Erastus Park, Leverett
Bristol, Ely Playter, William T. Alvis, &
Ozias Judd. Jacob Townsend was ap-
pointed Chairman, and Kneeland Town-
send,, Secretary. A memorial was pre-
sented and accepted.
Resolved, That Bro. Sheldon C. Town-

vend be admitted to act in concert with us.
Resolved, That we address a circular to

the members of the Methodist Episcopal
Church generally and particularly to those
resident intheBuffalo and adjoining districts,
inviting their co-operation in memorializing
the general conference upon the subject
to be therein explained; and that Bro. Shel-
don C. Townsend, Kneeland Townsend,
Ely Playtrer, and william T. Alvis, be a
committee to solicit subscriptions to defray
the expense of furnishing the conference
with the necessary books and papers upon
the subject embraced in the circular.

Resolved, That the Chairman and Secreta-
ry sign the proceedings of this meeting, and
they be published in the Christian Advocate
and Journal, National Observer, Anti-Ma-
sonic Enquirer, Republican Advocate, Buf-
falo Patriot, and Le Roy Gazette, Lewis-
ton, Niagara County N. Y. March ltith
1828.

JACOB TOWNSEND, ClCn.
KNEELAND TOWNSEND, Sec'y

To the members of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and particularly to those resident
in Buffalo, and adjoining districts.

iston quarterly meeeting conference, hold at
Lockport in tho oounty of Niagara, on tha
8th day of March inst. for the purpose of
nmtnorializing, the general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, take the liber-
ty of addressing you upon the all important
subject of the provailance of Freemasonry
in our church, A subject which of late has
given much uneasiness to the members of
uf our church in this quarter, and caused u*
to pray fervently and continually, that God
would in his own time do away the abomin-
ations and influence of the order. Living as
we do in the vicinity of the spot, where we
have every reason to believe William Mor-
gan was inhumanly murdered, where the
bands of men high in standing, and in the
confidence of their Masonic bretbien, were
imbrued in the blood of a fellow being.there-
by violating the laws of both God and man,
we deem it a solemn and imperative duty
which we owe to ourselves as Christians, &
t« our divine Lord and Master as his hum-
ble followeis, to use all proper means to
iiave it eradicated from his church, Deem-
ing the obligati«ns of Masonry anti Chris-
tian, and the ceremonies an abosainable
profanity, that it is dangerous to the interests
of the kingdom of Christ, and calculated to
overthrow those liberties which we as
Christians, and as men, so highry prize;

'realising that union i* strength, and believ-
ing that all things should be done decently
ani in order, we invite you, our dear breth-
ren, in the bonds of fellowship, to render
yaur assistance to put down this unheard of
obtmination ; to cleanse the church of the li-
Tiog God from those who have profaned his
holy temple, and made it a place of tner-
candize.

Sntwing that some »f the members of our
church are connected with that institution,
and if they do not openly support, secretly
acquietee in the measures of tho fraternity ;
that even some of our ministers still (jotisidor
themselves bound by the horrid imprecations
^f t'.o eittw, mm »e tiuitave assist in their
unholy rite. We do consider it a cause of
serious alarm to every vyell-«vi3her to tho
prosperity of the cause of Zion, and have
thought it expedient and necessary to me-
morialize tho General Conference on the
subject, setting forth our grievances in a
respectable manner, and soliciting from them
tsucn relief as they in their wisdom shall
shall deem proper to afford. Our wishes aro
to have this foul blot eradicated from the
church of our divine Lord and Master.

We address yon at this time,to invite your
cordial aid and assistance in memorializing
the General Conference on this important
subject. Sensible that your feelings must
be in unison with ours, we think it highly
necessary that all who feel friendly to the
caase of Christ, and tho welfare of the church
should co-operate ; and we solicit you to
join in memorializing the GeneralConference
netting forth your views on the subject—
Lewiston,Niagara county,16th March, 1828.

JACOB TOWNSEND.
ERASTUS PARK.
ELY PLAYTER.
LEVERETT BRISTOL.
WILLIAM T. ALVIS.
OZIASJUDD.

To the Editor of the National Observer:
SIB—Having noticed in your paper of the

22d of February, a piece under the signature
of " C. It ." upon the subject of Masonry, it
appears to me that the arguments are coacla-
«ivc, and I wish to be considered no longer
as one of the number of Freemasons.

JOSIAH BISSELL.
, rittsficld, (Mass.) March, 24th, 1823.

We notice wilh pleasure the following renuncia-
lion clone oT the Editor* of the NORTH B>TAK, prin-
ted at Dansville, Vermont, one of tho oldest and
mo»t respectable paper* in the (tale. We hail this
" tign" as iho grand luminary of much light to tbe
brotherhood in the North.

Masonry.—Our prepossessions have been
till within a short period in favor of what is
improperly called Freemasonry—ft gfoss per-
version oi terms—for the moment & person
takes even the obligation of an Entered
Apprentice, his freedom is in a measure sac-
rificed by an illegal oath, although his shack-
les may have been gained by a kind of vol-
untary submission. Something like twenty
eight years ago, the senior editor of this pa-
per was initiated into the mysteries of the
first and second degrees of masonry, and
lias never since made any further progress in
this labyrinth of wonders, although within
s^velve years Jlast he has been politely soli
eited by brel.iren of the order to become a
master maso.i. He objected rather from re-
ligious scruples than from any dislike to the
institution—but since the abduction and

t of Morgan—the publication of his
k wi"'°^ K'vcs a " exposition of 'the third

deoec • in au ' ' ' ' ' o n with the disclosure of
the oaths of the hif^llcr .(4

le*
vention at Le Roy, VCJ .
though reluctantly, become iii our mind so-
lemnrtalitim. As far a* we have a know!
edge ot the Fraternity, we can attest U the
truth of Capt. Win. Morgan's exposition oi

•rnasonry—and while we conscientiously be-
l i e v e the Institution to be dangerous in a

*• free government, calculated to engender ar-
istocracy and favoritism—to produce an al-
jn^st imperceptible & undue influence on the
politics of our country, and in courts of jus-
ti,X—at the same time, in accordance with
the avowed opinion of (he Masonic Conven-
tion at Le Roy, we consider the obligations
neither " b n W , morally, fior relil+ifiu*hj bin-

ding." Let it bo remembered, hoyrever,
that it is not the, members but the Institution,
against which we have enlisted; for we
have no personal enmity or prejudice against
any mason on earth. And let it be remem-
bered that huudreds in the State of New-
York, if not thousands, have broke loose
from this secret conclave—from the shack-
les of conscience, and Judaism, and again
inhale the air of freedom. The mighty se-
cret is disclosed, but not by as. It was dis-
closed by the martyr Morgan; and stands
confirmed by a cloud of Masonic witneses
whose testimony -cannot be doubted. The
colossal pillars of the fabric totter, and must
fall, like Dagon, to the earth. The secrete
of Masonry cannot bear the ordeal of public
investigation ; and we consider the cause we
have espoused the cause of the people arfd
of righteousness.

REPORT

a t

Of the Select Committee, in the House of
Assembly, relative to extra judicial and
Masonic oaths. %

The select committee, to which was re-
ferred the memorial of the delegates of the
counties ;>f Chautauque, Erie, Niagara, Or-
leans, Genesee, Monroe, Livingston, Wayne
Yates, Seneca and Tompkins, on the sub-
ject of extri judicial and masonic oaths,
REPORT—

That they have devoted to the subject of
the memorial, vhat diligent examination
which was demanded by its intrinsic impor-
tance, magnified as it is, by the facts set
forth in the memorial. In deliberating up-
on this subject, your committe have direct-
ed their attention to the general character
and consequences of all oaths unsanctioned
tiy the laws, as well as the peculiai nature
aad paiiu7 wi" iii./oc act lurvh in" the papers
referred to in the memorial. Under every
form and character which human govern-
ment has at any time assumed, ihe principle
of responsibility to a higher power, however
modified or perverted, has been appealed to,
as furnishing the foundation to the highest
obligations which could be imposed upon
human nature. Most civilized governments
have approved of the wisdom of resorting
to an oath as security for the faithful dis-
charge of an official dnty, and all have
deemed it indispensable in the administra-
tion of justic. The most sacred rights of
society and individuals are subjected to its
disposal, and no vice could be regarded as
more alarming than a practice which in any
degree, should have the effect to weaken
the obligation, or impair the confidence,
which, not less by the law thau the author-
ity ef the human heart, is reposud in an oath.
The right to exact it, belongs to the sove-
reign power of the state ; and in most instan-
ces, its efficacy is attempted to be increas-
ed, by indicting the 8ev«re»t penalties upou
its violations. The duties it imposes must
be the same, whatever may bo the form of
its administration : but it iB entirely obvious
that reverence to the being whose attention
is invoked, not less than a regard to its in-
fluence upon the mind, demand that the oc-
casion should he important, and the ceremo-
ny solemn. Tho frequent, unauthorised
and irreverent administration of oaths, has a
powerful influence, in the judgement of
your committee, to destroy that religious
sensibility to their nature, and thatscrupu-
lausand conscientious regard to all their re-
quirements, which alone entitle them confi-
dence. Great and enlightened men have,
with one accord, condemned the multiplica-
tion of oaths, with or without the sanction
of law, as immoral and impolitic.

If those very general considerations wcro
not entirely satisfactory to your ceinmittee,
the most unwarrantable reasons for abolish-
ing extra judicial oaths, will be found in the
character and coniequenses oi a certain de-
scription of oaths as stated and set forth in
tho memoral. The memorial has called the
attention of the legislature specifically to
tuo abuse of administering oaths, as it is al-
leged to exist in Masonic soeictis ; and sub-
joined the various obligations, as they are
said to be administered in the different sta-
ges of advancement in that society. When
it is recollected that these oaths have been
communicated to the public by members of
that societyj highly elevated, and maintain-
ing a fair character and respecable standing
in community, it is not perhaps unjust to be-
leive those annexed to the memorial are sub-
stantially correct. They exhifcit a perversion
of the appropriate office of an oath which
strongly recommends the policy of a law pro-
hibiting the administration of any extra ju-
dicial oath. These oaths could, by no possi-
bility, enjoin the practice of a virtue, nnt
already commanded by religion and moral-
ity ; and a literal observance of them, would
bind the sworn individual, under the seve-
rest penalties, to the performance of acts
forbidden by both, The efficacy of these
oaths, is illustrated by the petitioners, by
ascribing to their injunctions the outrages
corrrmitied within a recent period, upon two
of our citizens, followed by what is now
generally admitted to be the murder of one

Whether the oaths referred to would au-
thorise tbe commission of the crime, when
richly understood, i9 doomed by your com-
mittee altogether immaterial. The peti-
tioners represent, that persons upon whom
these eaths have been imposed, acting un-
der a belief of their controlling power, have
committed violence upon the liberty of one
citizen, and upon the life of another; and
that no doubt can exist upon that subject in
the mind of any person who has attentively
examined and weighed the testimony dis-
closed upon the trial of the several indict-
ments which have grown out of the abduc-
tion of William Morgan, an unoffending cit-
izen of this state. If there is reasonable
ground for this belief, and the circumstances
which have been developed, leave little
doubt, it is the duty of government to adopt
Such measures as may be best calculated to
prevent tha recurrence of an outrage so fla-
grant, as that to which the petitioners nave
referred, and which so anxiously and pain-
fully occupies ttie public mind.

The possibility that tho obligations impos-
ed by an extra judicial oath may conflict
with the duty which a citizen may be called
upon to discharge, i* conclusive in the
minds of your committee, in favor of grant-
ing the prayer of the memoralist. Although
the law would pronounce an extra judicial
oath, and all "its obligations, nugatory, when
in collision with a legally administered oath;
yet, having done so, it is apparent that the
individual must judge for himself of the rel-
ative power of conflicting obligations. There
is danger then that justice may be pervert-
ed, and truth falsified, in courts created to
develope truth and administer justice. The
suspicion that such may be the consequence,
is sufficient, in the judgement of your cum-
mittee, to inuuee the legislature to remove
the possibility of it, by a statute prohibiting
all oaths not authorised by law. The com-
mittee have therefore directed tlieirjchair-
man to ask leave to introduce a bill.

T. CHILDS, Chairman.

Mr. Childs, from the committee to whom
was referred the memorial of delegates
rom the several western ronnties, on the

subject of vxltn Judicial and masonic oaths
d t d b ro th t in a bill entitled
j J

made a report and in a bill entitled

" an act to prevent the administration of ex-
tra judicial oaths," the provisions of which
are.—

1. It shall not be lawful for any person
to administer an oath or affirmation in
any case not authorised by the laws ot the
State.

2. It shall not be lawful for any person to
take an oath or affirmation in any case not
required by the laws of the State.

3. Any person offending against either of
the preceding sections, shalt be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
shall be punished by fine and imprisonment',"'
the line not to exceed $300, and imprison-
ment not to exceed six months.

Confession of David Ware. — This man,
who was the principal witness agninst Tim-
othy B. Redmond, on the prosecution for
forgery, and who was lately convicted of
perjury, on account of the testimony given
by him on that trial, yesterday made a full
confession of his guilt. This was done at
the City Hail, in presence of the Recorder,
several of the Alderman, the Police Justice,
the District Attorneys and others. Ware
at first proposed to make a confession of the
truth, upon the promise of a pardon : but
on being assured by Mr. Maxwell that no
promise of the kind could be made him, he
refused to proceed. He was therefore taken
out by Mr. Hayes, but shortly afterwards
returned, and declared his intention of ma-
king a complete disclosure. He then un-
derwent a close examination of some length,
in which he acknowledged the perjury he
had committed, and completely exculpated
Redmond from all participation in thermae
of which he had charged him.

Thp account now given of the matter T>y
Ware is, that neither he nor Redmond were
concerned in robbery of the Hovvlands,norin
in the forgeries, nor in any way accessary to
them. Ware, however, on the night of the
11th of October, stole a trunk from the steam
boat North America, marked B. B. contain-
ing about fifteen hundred dollars in Roches-
ter bank notes, aud some articles of clothing.
Of the clothing he kept a part, and threw the
rest away ; and the notes he exchanged in
Wall street, taking a check on the Phenix
Bank. After paying some debts in the city
he went to Philadelphia, purchased a horse
and gig and proceeded to Dover, in Dele-
ware. About this time the stoie of the How-
lands were broken open and robbed, and the
forged check was presented at the Union
Bank. Redmond was arrested on suspicion,
but afterwards set at liberty.—The intelli-
gence of the robbery and forgery was brought
to Dover, and Ware read it in the newspa-
pers. As he seemed to have plenty of mo-
ney and was spending it freely, it was soon
suspected that he was concerned. He was
apprehended—a considerable sum of mo-
ney,amounting to about $ 1300, was found in
his possession, supposed to be part of that
taken from the bank, and he was brought to
New-York. While in prison he was advised
to swear that Redmond, whom he nad never
seen, was concerned with him in the forgery,
and a letter was conveyed to him instruct-
ing him in what manner to {[proceed. He,
therefore, with a view of preventing the dis-
covery of the robbery he had committed from
the North America, and in the expectation
of a pardon, made a confession of the robbe-
ry ami the forgery committed by Redmond,
himself, aud any other person. Most of the
circumstances to which he swore lie nicked
up from persons daily committed to UriJe-
well, and from the perusal oi' fragments pf
newspapers in which provisions sent by the
friends of the prisoners were wrapped up.
Upon this confession Redmond was again ar-
tested and brought to trial.

T h i s d i s c l o s u i a w a s BUhdfl ia a ••'•'
nected and unhesitating manner, and accom-
panied with dates, names of persons arid pla-
ces, statements of the sums be had expen-
ded, and a multitude of a minute and natural
particulars. He seemed much affected to-
wards the close of his examination, and wilh
tears in his eyes he begged forgiveness of
Redmond, who was present. lie also ex-
pressed his earnest desire that the balance
of the money found in his hands might be
restored to its true owner.

There is uo longer any mystery about this
affair. The innocence of Redmond was al-
ready clear, but tho conduct of Ware seeuo-
ed unaccountable. He has now himself
given the explanation, aud the clearness con-
sistency and circumstantiality of tt>y narra-
tive he now gives fnrnrehes n strong;contrast
to the vague account given by him on the
stand in the trial of Redmond. The con
duct of Messrs. Price and Pheniz, his coun-
sel, in abandoning his defence, after they
had learned from his own lips, the horrible
conspiracy which had been formed to swear
away the reputation, the fortune and liberty
of an innocent man. is placed in the most
honorable light. We are glad to witness so
public and general an expre-.siun of sympa-
thy for the cause of Mr. Redmond. An in-
nocent man, utterly without the slightest
privity to the crime with which ho was
charged, has escaped the punishment of a
felon, only by the benevolent doubts of the
jury, and has had his reputation relieved
from the suspicion of infamy only by a con-
currence of circumstances of the most extra-
ordinary and providential nature. We hope
this case may prove a lesson to such of the
Witnesses against him, as testified under
honest impressions, to be less confident in
identifying persons whom they had seen but

The following narrative will be read
with the deepest feelings of commiseration:

lirigus, Nov. 21.
" T h e James, belonging t o M " Cozens,

arrived at Cubits yesterday from Portugal.
The master xays that a few day3 ago, in tho
longitude of (I believe ) Ii0 deg. he fell in
with a brig, water-loged, having a living
woman lashed in the main top, four living
seamen in the rigging, and ( Oh/ dreadful
to relate, J a dead man spread in the shrouds
on whom the unfortunate and unhappy sur-
vivors were subsisting ! ! ! The master says
he Lriade every exertion to save them, but,
alaw .' without avail ; and that a very hea-
vy gale, which lasted 48 hours, caused him
to leave them to the mercy of the foaming
ocean, into the bowels of which he lias no
doubt they were consigned soon after its
commencement. The niasteT discried " in-
d i" on some part of her. He came close to
her several limes and requested the poor
fellows to throw themselves overboard, that
he might be enabled to pick them \ip, but
he could hear them say that they were too
weak, and when they saw the nnpossibility
of saving them, their lamentations were
dreadful.—Cork paver.

try fie was an eye witness. Wp believe—
we hope for the honor ofhumauitjr, that
there was not an individual who heard him,
whose generous indignation did not kindle
at the recital of the infamous brutality and
cruelty, practiced by the Turks upon the
defenceless women and children who fell
into their hands, or whose hearts did not
melt with sympathy for the sufferings these
cruelties had occasioned. Brutal passions,
mid insatiate revenge combine, in the treat-
ment the captive receives from tbe Turk, to
form a refinement in cruelty compared with
which tiie slow tortures inflicted by tlie «aV"
ace cf our western wilds are tender mercies.
From the last our nature shrinks with an in-
stinctive dread of pain—from the first it turns
with honor and disgust. Dr. Howe gave
to the meetinc; a detailed account of the
manner in which the provisions sent out of
New-York, and Philadelphia were distribu-
ted, lie himself proceeded in some instan-
eesSfar into the interior, and found hundreds
of families living in caves and tents ainoiijr
the mountains, 'with nothing but giass and
roots for food—houseless homeless ani al-
most naked. To each of these he jiave or-
ders for flour, proportioning the quantity to
iheir necessities. He saysMI have known
them to go 00 miles for ten pounds of flour,
and sometimes returning fron: lira interior,
after giving out the ordct*> 1 would meet
crowds trudging cheerily home with tlieir
flour, and as thev passed me they would cry
out •• long five the Americans," "God bless
the Americans," and would often try to kiss
my feet. Whenever we were expected we
(bund crowds of ragged women and children
\vaitin» on 'the beach—it "as the treneral
rule to pive nothing to the men. After Dr.
Howe had concluded his address, a commit-
tee was appointed to solicit aid in behalf of
the Greeks, aud a contribution amounting
to something over $300 WHS taken up up-
on the spot. The meeting was one of the
largest ever ho at the Hotel, and hundreds
went away horn the doors fat want of room.

Caltskill Bee.

Cincinati, Ohio, March 13.
Arrivals Extra.—On the morning of the

10th instant, the water of the Great Miami,
made its oppearance at Cincinatti, and con-
tinued to ilow in gradually until it attained
the depth of about'three feet. Yesterday,
at 12 o'clock, a fleet of canal boats, six in
number, left HoWell'i basin, and arrived
here at three o'clock. Thousands of our cit-
izens lined the banks of the canal, and hail-
ed their arrival with acclamations. D E
WITT CLINTOX was elevated at the angle of
the canal, where the star spangled banner
was displayed, and a six pounder stationed,
fioin whi.li a salute was fired, as the six boats
crowded with passengers, came up in suc-
cession, and passed on to Main street. The
^cene was highly gratifying, not the least
pleasing of which was the procession of some
thirty or forty of our industrious draymen,
who spontaneously assembled with their hor-
ses and drays, on the arrival of the boat?.

Cfusapeake and Deleic&re Canid,—We
learn, from good authority, that this import-
ant work is rapidly advancing to completion.
On Thursday last, the packet sloop Lady
Clinton passed along the canal from the Del-
esvare to the wharf near the summit bridge,
with a large party of persons ; the distance is
considerably more than half the length of
the canal, we understand that the work is
complete to within three miles of the same
point from the Chesapeake, although the
water lias not been let in West of the suniit.
The amount of excavation remaining to be
dvjic at the deep cut, is comparatively, very

. t!jc banko tliiuugh the St. George's
I ws, have ceased to sink; and the wall-

ing ohke sides, though much remains to be
done, T«j. Dexter, the contractor fof tlic
Western portion, expects to finish kis work
entirely it>1Ui)e, and that confident expecta-
tions are en\>rtained of the completion of
the whole cui^l early in the Autumn.—Nat.
Goz

Cone-jess.—-The Tariff Bill drags lieavi-
y.--The object of the dominant party in
voting it on the taips %x discussion, was ev-
idently for the purpose vf debating it out of
existence. It is fast wasting away under
their blighting aud withering influence, and
ii expected soon to expire with the cowiuinp-
tion—a victim of quackery, or in other words,
aiiti-republican and anti-American policy.
—1. b.

,Yno- York Meeting in behalf of the Greeks.
On the 10th ult. o meeting was held at the
City Hotel, New-York, Peter Sliaipe, Esq.
in the clmir; to take into consideration the
expediency of seruffcg further aid to Greece.
Our countryman, Dr Howe, who has just
returned from thence, addressed the mee-
ting. We regret exceedingly that 0"r lim-
its do not permit us to lay before our readers
his unvarnished statement of facts, to which-
dm iri'_f H thr©e VC&rs r**n!eric^ in (lint c

nj Pet.—An officer in our Cus-
tom Department) long famous for pets of al-
***«*t every description, has «»ow in. \ • pr.s
session an extraordinary one indeed—it is no
IIJSS than a Pet Oyster taken off the Mayor's
bed, and the property of the corporation,
and of the largest & finest Pall Doody breed ;
being led on oatmeal, for which it regularly
opens its shell, and being occasionally treat-
ed with a dip in its native element, it seems
to enjoy a place in the curious menagerie al
most as well as its neighbors. But
the most extraordinary CTaitin the history of
this amphibious pet is, that it has proved
itself an excellent mouser, having, as we
are informed, already destroyed live mice,
by crushing the heads of such as, tempted
by the odoriferious meal, had the temerity
to intrude their noses within his bivalvular
clutches.—Twice have two of the five little
marauders suffered together.—Galway ]>o-

A Catimingo was caught in the Cog pit of
George Redsecker, Jun's mill, in London-
derry township, Dou|>hin county, an animal
never heard of in the United Statet. It re-
restHiibles a Mink, but is not the animal, is
30 inches long—the fur and hair is as white
as snow. The ski of tho animal can be
seen at any tiflite at tiie mill. Goldsmith
gives an account of some few on the coast of
Africa, but not heard ol in America. It is
a curiosity for any person to see. The Cat-
amingo and a Mink was fighting when seen,
and Mr. Christian Wolf, the miller shot both
at one time, with a candle in one hand and
a riHe in the other, about ten o'clock at
night.

TO THE PUBLIC.
It is known to many persons that my name

stands connected with the Masonic Frater-
nity. For several yeais before I united, I
had entertained a respectful opinion of that
Institution. My good opinion arose from the
patriotism and piety of several of its advo-
cates and supporters, and not from any
knowledge of its internal policy aud myste-
ries. The abduction of Capt. Wm, Morgan
brought my mind to astand—since that lime
1 have* struggled to free myself from previous
attachments, and the influence, of great
names, and judge of it from its real ch»'ac-
ter. The result is, a constraint to declare, to
the church and the world, from its <jbliga-
iion:, titles and ccremonie9i my fearful appre-
henaon of its tendency. After prayerful
and candid examination, I ani led to believe
that the Institution of Free Masonry is an
innovation upon ' the Magna Charta of our
eyual right* and prMUgf, a qgrruptioTi of
nrur WmgrWifteK) -arfrl daft^.rrh^ v> the A

st men—I consider Minister* of the Gospel?
and all christiau'brethren, devoted la Ma-
sonry, more Iho subjects of compassion than
discipline—and hope we shall unite togeth-
er and make a mighty effort to lead such
brethren from the influence of so dark a
cloud. The conciliatory measures pursued
hy this church I still recommend as best cal-
culated to effect the unity of the church and
lead our dear brethren from the principles
of Masonry. To .«y Masonic Christian
brethren 1 would say I am pursuaded that Zi-
on cannot walk in harmony, until we all
come out from that unholy andZion-distrac-
ting combination, and Mperate ourselves
alone unto God, and M prefer Jerusalem
ibove our chiefjoy."

I acknowledge myself indebted to the re-
cen^ disclosures at Le Roy for confirmation
of what I had before partially believed—
And do in this public manner declare my-
self forever separated from the Institution of
Free Masonrv.

" REUBEN WINCHELL,
* Pastor of the l>.ii>ii*t Church in Lockport .

DIED, in Hawley, (Mass.J pn the 16th ult.
Deacon ZSVAI BA.N^S, in the Gist year of
his age.

(jĉ f Printers at Rochester, N. Y. arc par-
ticulary requested to notice the above death
in their respective papers ; as there are ma-
ny of the friends and connections of Deacon
Bangs living in that part of the countiy.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money se-

cured by indenture of mortgage, bearing
date the twentieth day of Febuary. in the
year ol our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventeen, executed by Ltinan Critlen-
den and Betsey his wife, of all that certain
tract or parcel of land, situate in township
number thirteen, in the fourth range of town-
ships in the (then) county of Ontario, and
state of New-York, viz :—Fifty acres of
land to betaken off from the south part oi
the north west division of lot number forty-
two in said township, and bounded as fol-
lows, viz:—East, west, and south by the
lines of said division, and north by forty-six
acres and sixty-five rods of land, owned and
possessed by Abner Nichols fa part of the
same d-iviuion] and to contain said quanti-
ty of fifty acres of land, agreeable to the
survey of James Smedly, Esq. including all
highways if any there be;—and the said
moitgage having been duly assigned to the
subscriber, notice is hereby given that by a
virtue of power contained in said mortge
the said mortgaged premises will he sold at
public auction, pursuant to the statue in sui h
case made and provided, at the house occu-
pied by S. H. Scored, in the town of Pen-
field, in the county oi Monroe, on the ninth
day of April next, at ten o'clock, in the
orenoon.— Dated this 22d day of October,
1S27.

HENRY CHAMPION, Aisi-nee.
L. Adams, Att'y-
The sale of the above described premises

is postponed until the 17th day of April, in-
stant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
place above-mentioned.—Dated the f>tb day
of April, 1839. HENRY CHAMPION,

Assignee.

DEFAUT having been made in the pay-
ment of a certain sum of money, secur-

ed by Indenture of Mortgagee, executed on
the tenth day of March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-five, by Elijah Fitch, Jr. and Roswell
Fitch, to Jacob Gould; and the said Mort-
gage Iiaving1)een duly assigned to the sub-
scriber, notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained in the said In.
denture ot Mortgage, in persu-uice of the
statute in such case made aiut provided; the
mortgage premises being all the following
described premises, to wit; — all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of Land situate in the
village of Rochester, town of Brighton,
county of Monroe and state of New-York,
known and distinguished as Lot number
three, on a map o( Land purchased by Eve-
rard Peck of Enos Stone, which map is re-
corded in the office of the Clerk cf Monroe
county, in book second of dividends, page
third, which Lot number three is bounded
north by Main-Street, east by Eden Street,
south by Lot number twenty-five, and west
by Lot number two, extending four rods on
Main-Street and ten rods on Eden-Street,-
and contains one quarter of an at re of Land.
Silso, all that other piece or parcel of Laud
next adjoining Lot number three aforesaid,
known and distinguished on thu said map as
Lot number twenty-five, bounded north by
Lots number one, two and three, east by E-
den-Sheet. south by Lot number twenty-
four, and extending three and one third rods
on Eden-Street, and running back twelve
rods, which parcels of Land arc the same
conveyed to the said Elijah Fitch, Jr. and
Roswell Fitch by the said Jacob Gould, at
the day of the execution of the said Inden-
ture of Mortgage ; which Mortgage was ex-
ecuted to secure the purchase money thereof,
will be sold at public vendue at the Court
House in the village of Rochester in the
county of Monroe, en the eight day of Oc-
tober next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day. Dated April 8th, 1828,

WASHINGTON T. BEEBEE, Assignee.
Whittlesey & Mumford Att'ys.

m LAST CALL.
M. HE copartnership existing between

the subscribers will be dissolved in a few
days. It is necessary that all unsettled ac-
counts should be liquidated immediately.
Those who prefer settling their accounts
with us, to settling them with a constable,
will do well to embrace the opportunity of-
fered. We mean what we say.

BACKUS & MARVIN.
Rochester, April 7th, 1828. 9tf.

r i l O LET.—Two Dwelling Movte*, very
J. convenient

Aprils, 1828.

to business. Inquire of
JOHN MARCHANT.

AS taken Rooms in ilie I.
Buildings, on the north side of C

)ri(!j;e over the mer , and removed his Ll
Office there.

Nuvember C, 1SJ-.27.

w OOD.—11 acres scattering WOOD,
iiear Cleveland's Mill, for sale by

J. B1SSE1-L, Jr.
December 10, 1827. 48.

WILLIAMS.BISHOP, Justice
Peace, has his office in the base

ment story of the Court House. 4Q

CLOVE It SEED.
"1 A f \ BUSHELS Ohio Clover Seed.,
X ~k\jof a supeiio* quality, receive^
this day and for sale by

S. MALANCTON SMITH, & Co.
Rochester, March 11, 1828. 5wks4

ANTLMASONICAW
MAN ACS. with addi-

^ t l o n i Ji QUERIES res-
pecting Morgan, and other useful things, are
forthcoming from the Press, ar.d will be out
immediately. E. GIDDINS.

Carroll si. Feb. 19. 2

A FOR SALE,

HOUSE and LOT situated in that
part of East Rochester called Dublin.- —
This Lot contains upward* of an acre, a.
good STONE QUAIIRV thereon I'djcining the
River, and commands a beautiful prospect
of the Geuesee Falls. The House is a
large and comroodious Framed Building,
suitable for the reception of a genteel fcum-
l.V-

N. B. For farther particulars enquire o(
M. Kelly, Proprietor, one door north ol
Enworth's Tavern.

Rochester, Mareh8d. 1S28. 4. if.

S HAMILTON, Justice of the Peace,
has opened his Office in the room for-

merly occupied by Joel Wheeler, Esq.
Rochester, January 14, 1S28. 44.

T FLAX SEED.
HE subscriber pays The highest price in

CASH for FLAX SEED at the Rochester
Oil Mill—where Linseed Oil of" the finest
quality can at all times be had on as good
terms as at any Mill in the country. Oiled
Meal is generally kept on hand.

JA'SK. LIVINGSTON
February 11, 1S28. 48

O FOR SALE,
R exchange for Property in this village,

the STOHKELFAUM tnGree< e, contain-
ing about 115 acres, considerably improved,
well watered, and in all respects a superior
location.

Apply to M. NOTES, .Main »t, a few
doors east of the Globe Building. ,

Feb. 16th, 1838.

LOTS.- -For1LLAGE
sale, a few choice Build-

ing Lots, on the State Road
Inquire of the, subscriber, at tho

of D. P. Parker, Carroll-Street.
M. P. PARKER.

Rochester, 25th Jan. 1828. 46tf.

age LOTS, eligi-
A \ J 1 J My situated, for

«lfi»§ oll liberal lcrm«, by
BISSELL, Jr.

Rochester, AttffQat 10. 1337. 22.

W A.NTED, 100 M. first rate SHIN-
~GLES. Apply to H. ELY.

January 28, 1828. 4Gwk3.

WESTERN LANDS.

A FEW thousand acres of the first rate
LAND located in the State of Illinois.,

for sale on the most accommodating terms,
and indisputable title* given. Enquire of E.
GIDDINS, Buffalo Street, a few doors west
of the Post Office.

Rochester, April 1, 1S28. 8.

4 LINSEED OIL

LARGE stock of pure Linseed Oil on
hand and for sale at the Rochester Oil-Mill.

expect by the first boats from New York
SO Bushels Long Island Flax-seed for this
season's sowing. JA'S K.LIVINGSTON.

April 1st, 182S. &tf.
Fresh Sicily Lemons, just re-
ceived and for sale by

\Y WHITE, No. 2, ffl
Nov. 12, 1S27.

SILK & HANAF1N, MERCHANT
TAILORS—one door west of the Post

Office, corner of Buffalo and Hugh-streets,
would respectfully inform 'heir friends,
and the public, that they have established
themselves in the above busines, and will
be happy to accommodate any person who
may favor th em with their work, and
would do their ende avors to please and
suit all, and with as much despatch as at
any shop in the county. All kinds of gar-
ments made—and Military and Ladies
habits made to fashion.

N. B. Ready made clothes constantly or*
hand. Rochester, Feb. 4, 1823. 47

1 ^ 0 T ICE.---The subscribers ^
1^1 formed a connexion in bus incu*} j -̂
the practice of Law, under the f'.lln o'j
GREGORY & HUMPHREY, baye 0.
pened an office in the west part uf ;h^
Globc Building, second story, v h t r e l!i
will at all times be ready to PJcfeh'd any
professional business, which may bo en-
trusted to them.

HARVEY
Dec. 28, 1827.

L REMOVAL.

. T. LINCOLN,TAILOR, has remov-
ed to the Exchange Buildings, over II. Bis-
sePl Lottery Office, where lie solicits the
patronage of his friends and the public geu-
erally.

N. B. CUTTING done as usual,, on short
notice, and warranted to fit if properlr
made.—Bochester, Apl. 8th, 1828. U'J

NEW GOODS- VA.NCY / 4

>nn »• ii/^" I 0 " s Paper Hanjjinr'
T» r° ' l S Bordering
Rochester, Dec. 15, 1S27. „*»! and

SALES AT AUCTION
I shall sell at AUCTION r>n rhursd-.v

the 17th inst. in the villago of R o c h e s t e r ' ^
large and general M K M ^ , of Goods—
consisting of Dry G-.o,' G r o c e r i e s , Crocke-
ry, Hardware. Sec &c

(S^ T
day of

!,,heral, and made known on
S E T H gAXTON. AQcti'er.
April 8. 1S2S.

j subscriber being about closing Ins
JL mercantile business, offers his Good*

cost. A short Lease of the Store can l>- , a

if wanted. "* n a u

ALSO FOR S A L E
SO village Lots, in the vicij>;',v n f l . «

naland Harford-st. forme-",v ' 'Jr ie
r 9?"

fcoad—two or three of Ihest, are r-

40

I ]BOOK BINDING.
HART will recoil GEORGE

No. 9, Exchange-st.. a r^ jj i 8 Binrferr
Printing Office, cj) - «Ver (he Album
may be favored or« ^vs with whi^h he
BOOKS, in ur l 0 ,md any quantity of
ces. ALSO 2 "Vie, at reasonable pri-

Rochesf . , -per ruled to any ?>uttern
Jftn 7 1828. 43 '

3 B F ? f o f , W O O D andTIM-
-r . r s a l e i °n tr:e Stone iarni
I erms-hventy dollars per acre, on crcd t
till 1st July, with good security aud inter-
est, in lots often acres, n r o v ^
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From ilie Philadelphia Album.
r m:DEAD

i! in the deep ami voicele»> night,
|Wh;u l.iiirrint'-. lor the i!tiii mi.o,

Ii the solt IUUI••::'+ : < n IT« light—
it ihe blue and mournful «[.,,- !

ih ! tin a tin-:ni. M-l.il heart bmuda o'er
J I nil dt hullow'd meuiory,

V. licit' joy* i..f.i pu s'ii to bloom no mote.
Fond hojieb wiiik.li ut'er again may be!

Mt&ht but the pcmU which brightlji »hon«
Within youth's gay and festal < up.

I Have iin ,.;,»i rrheu that yowh bad down,
l li> Tinie's dark ocean swallowed up ;

'1 hi might ib>- dawn of Hii.olicod 3 iu.tir,
Seem »> some rich and golden gem,

Where n<> 'lack clouds of grief may lower
Or *ndue-s breathe tho requienj ;

*. But nil ! th<- breast ha> little left,
Wheu sorrow spread- hci gloomy pull

*' Thou the love heart ol joy is reft,
Blighted is childhood's coronal !

Then sudiK'H* iciitus in life's dark va!e.
Then is the dim *ye clothed in tear* ;

RtAltd sî liH me Him mmmf on the gale,
I Jn the chill labyrinth of vcar« !

W.'G. C.

Thames Tunnel and mx meti
•••: —vVe regret to annouce that a sec-

^ f c d eruption ef water took place early on
mornirjo; into the Thames Tunnel,

Bg> t ! '-'• t t;. • iuish • Men and violent
- of six lives. The pres-

n)s taken place several feet
KJie^ier the north shore <of the river than the

former one, ami beyond the spot where the
b;.ga of clay hid been sunk. It is' said that

| proper soundings had not been made, and
^ that the bedy of clay o'ight to have been

more extensive than it was, as the soil is
• --gravelly and liable to quicksands. About

100 men were employed at the time of irrup-
tion, and the confusion w;ts tremendous.
In three minutes the Tunnel was entirely
lilled with water. Mr. Brunei, Jun. was in
the shield at the moment, and narrowly es-
caped with his life by swiming ; ho is much
bruised in various parts of tne body.—The
following is the letter written by him soon
after the accident, to be laid before the
Directors of the Thames Tunnel Compa-
ny:

London, Jun. Ylth, 1328.
" I had been in the frame (shield) with

the working men throughout the whole
night, having taken my station there at 10
o'clock. During the workings through the
night, no symptoms of insecurity appeared.
At six this morning (the usual time for shift-
ing the men) a fresh set, or shift of the men,
came on to work. We began to work the
ground at the west top corner of the frame.
The tide had just then begun to flow, and
finding the ground tolerable quiet, we pro-

~ceeueu, L>y beguiing at the top, and had
I worked about a foot downwards, when, on

exposing the next six inches, the ground
swelled suddenly, and a large quantity burst
through the opening thus made. This was
followed instantly by a large body of water.
The rush was so violent as to force the man
on the spot where the burst took place, out
of the frame [or cell] onto the timber stage,
behind the frames. I was in the frame with
this man, but upon the rush of the water, I
went into the next box in order to com-
mand a better view of the irruption ; and see-
ing that there was no possibility of their op-
posing the water, I ordered all men in the
frames to retire. All were retiring except
the three men who were with me, and they
retreated with me.—1 did not leave the stage
untill those three men were down the ladder
of the frame, when they and 1 proceeded a-
">out twenty feet along the west of the tun-
if 1 : at this moment the agitation of the air
by the rush of the water, was such as to
extinguish all the lights, and the water had
gained the height of the miudlo of our
waists.

I was at tliis moment giving directions to
the three men, in what manner they ought
to proceed, in the dark, to effect their es-

ipe, when they and I were knocked down
*nd covered with part of the lumber stage. I
itrugglcd under the water for some time, and
at length extricated myself from the stage,
and by swimming, and being forced by the
water, I gained the eastern arch, where I
got a better footing and was enabled by
laying hold of the railway rope, to pause a
little in the hope wf encouraging at the same
time the men who had been knocked down
at the same time with myself. This! en-
deavored to do by calling'them. Before I
reached the shaft.the water had risen so rap-
idly that I was out of my depth, and, there-
fore iwam to the visitor stairs—the stairs for
the wotkmen being occupied by those who
had s> far escaped. My knee was so injur-
ed by the timber stage, that I could scarcely
swim or get up the stairs ; but the rush of the
•water carried me up the shaft. The three

, M Jio had been knocked down with me,
were unable to extricate themselves, and I
am grieved to say, they are lost; and I be-
lieve also, two old men and one young man
in the other parts of the work."

An early meeting of the proprietors of the
Company will be called, and it will be for
them to decide, whether the work shall be
prosecuted further or abandoned altogeth-
er.

Qoal on the Cayuga Lake.—We have just
learned that a very line stratum of bitumin-
ous coal has been reached by boring, at
Kidder'g Ferry on the Cayuga Lake. Our
authority is so good, that we give implicit
confidence to the report, and venture to as-
sert, that the supply will be abundant, and
of the best quality.

While we are on the subject of coal, we
will observe, that the anthracite coal of our
country, is actually about to become an ar-
ticle of trade in France. It is already ship-
ped to Cuba, ;ind is exported to Hichmond,
where its superiority over the bituminous
coal, for purposes of manufacture, are ac-
knowledged.— 28 bushels anthracite coal are
«<"ial to 50 of Liverpool, for effective heat.
<••-»Signs of the times.

Steam Artillery.—Our countryman, Mr.
Perkins, is constructing Steam-Artillery for
the use of the French government. Its
power is tremendous—100,000 men would
not stand an hour before it. Mr. P. guar-
antees, says an English paper, the perfect
safety of the generator, its indestructibility,
the ability to keep up the steam to any re-
quired temperature, for any length of time,
and its gteat economy. The piece of ord-
nance is to throw sixty balls of four pounds
each, in a minute, with the correctness of a
rifle musket, and to a proportionate distance.
A musket is also attached to the same gen-
erator for throwing a stream of lead from
the bastion of a Fort, and is made so far
portable as to be capable of being removed
from one bastion to another. This musket
is to throw from one hundred to one thou-
sand bullets a minute, as occasion may re-
quire ; and for any given length oi time.—
Sign* of the Times.

A curious case octuncd here some few
years ago. Two fellows were observed by
a patrol sitting on a lamp post in the new
road> and on watching them closely he ob-
served that one was tying up the other, (who
offered no resistance,) by the neck. The
jxfrl iuterj.wed *b prer«nt ffth a ttrange

kind of vfwmJer, and ttastutfaUcd by both
and pretty considerably beaten for his goo
office*. The watchmen, however, poured in
and the parties were secured.

On exAnMftation the next morning, it ap
peered that the men had been gambling
that one had lost all his money to the other
and had at last proposed to 6take his clothes
The winner demurred, observing tn.il h
could not strip bis adversary naked in the e
vent of his losing. '• Oh," replied the oth
er, " dont give yourself any uneasiness a
bout that. If I lose I shall be unable to live
and you shall hang me and take my clothe
after I am dead, as I shall then, you know
have no occasion for them." The propo
sed arraingement was assented to ; and th
terms of tlie treaty, when he was interrup
ted by the patrol, whose impertinent inter
ference he so angrily resented.—London pa

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Saturday, March 29.

The house again went into committee o
the whole, Mr Bradish in the chair, on the
Report of Mr. Jl/ann, Jr. from the majority
of the canal committee, on the Chenang
canal application, which report conclude
with a resolution that the prayer of the pe
titioners ought not to be granted. The com
mittee bad also before them, the report o
Mr. Granger, for the minority of said com
mittee, (Mr. Savage and himself) which i
in favor of the application, and which wa
offered as an amendment to the report of th<
majority. The motion before the commit
tee, was to strike out the word " not " ii
the above resolution.

Mr. Dana made a reply to the remarks o
Mr. P. Robinson, of a previous day.

Messrs. Metcalf and Bucklin addressed
the committee at length against the canal
and Mr. Granger replied to them.

It being near the hour of adjournment, a
motion was made to rise and report, but it
was lost.

The question was then taken on striking
out the word "not, " and it was carried"

A motion io rise and report was again
made and lost.

The committee then took up the bill in-
troduced by Mr. Granger, to make said ca
nal, and after it was read, another motion
was made to rise, and lost.

Mr. Speaker Root said he wished an op-
portunity to address the house, but he die
not wish to do it at this late hour, bower
er, if the committee would not rise, he
should proceed; he did not like this eager
ness to get through another " Myron Holley
bill. " Mr. Emmet then made a motion to
rise, which was carried, and the house ad
journed.

LEGISLATURE OF NEW-YORK.
IN SENATE.

Saturday, March 29.
Mr. Spencer called for the third reading

of the bill, directing certain payments to be
made to the minor children of DE WITT
CLINTON, late governor of this state
The bill having been read, Mr. Dayan
said he did not intend to debate the expedi-
ency of passing the bill, but rose for the
purpose of informing its friends and the sen-
ate that, although he was willing and dese-
rious to vote for the first section of the bill
yet he could not vote for the second section,
which makes a gratuity to the children o]
the late governor of $ 10,000 ; and asked ii
the question could not be divided. Mr
Sanford observed that ho was in a similar
situation with the gentleman from the 5th,
[Mr. D.] in the 1st and 2d sections of the
bill, and wished the question might be divi-
ded. The president stated that on the final
passage, the question could not be divided
on tho different sections. The- question was
then taken, and the bill passed, ayes "2'3}
noes G, as follows :

Ayes— Messrs. Allen, Bogardus, Crary,
Elsworth, Hagger, Hart, Jordon, Living-
ston, McMartin, McMicheal, Oliver, Por-
ter, Schenck, Smith, Spencer, Stebbins,
Throop, Tysen, Viele, Waterman, Wilke-
son, Woodward—23.

Noes— Messes. Benton, Dayan, Enos,
Sanford, Todd, Warren—6.

Fraklin Clinton, the youngest child, but
one, of De Witt Clinton, has received a
nidshipinan's warrant. We are glad that
the general government have a regard for the
children of the Great Man, though the leg
slature of the state, whose coffers have been
inriched by his exertions, turn them offwith
he pitiful and contemptible sum of ten
housand dollars.

Some alarm exists at Washington in conse-
quence of the appearance of ihe variolid.—
3n T u e s d a y a reso lut ion w a s adopted in itie
"louse of Representatives, of appointing a
committee to take some measures on the sub-
ect. Only six or seven cases, it is said,
lad appeared, and a house having been
provided for the reception of the infected, it
was hoped the alarm, as well as the cause
or it would cease.

An act has passed the legislature of Mas-
achusetts, directing that after two years
icnce, the wheels of every one horse car-
iage shall have rims not less than four in-
hes in width, and those of every two
lorse vehichel, rims not less than fire inch-
's.

Mr. Sparks, editor of the North American
leview, left New-York, on Tuesday, in the
hip Birmingham, for England.—His object
j , to collect certain papers, and consult
ertain documents supposed to be of great
nterest and importance, either illustrative
fllie character and life of Washington, or
therwisc connected with the history of the

United States.— Alb- Daily Ad-

Letters from Toulon state, that the divis-
on destined lor Algiers, was positively to
ail on the 11th Feb. TheDey of Algiers,
t is said, haa had all his vessels dismantled.

The consternation that prevails in that city
s represented to be so great, that the Dey
eems likely to yield to any kind of proposi-
ion that might put an end to all hostilities,
t is added, thai from the English Consul it
las been learned, that upon the return ofthe

Algerine fleet after the action with the
Trench cruisers, the utmost sorrow & dread
were manifested by the population upon see-
ng the wounded landed, they being very
umerous.—Paris paper.

The ladies of Norwich, Ct. have made up
OU garments lor the Greeks.

The Savanah Georgian mentions that on
he night ofthe 16th inst. a sudden change
ook place in tho weather, and the tl.er

neter fell 20 degrees. It was feared that
lie fruit and cotton would be much injur-

It men are considered as travellers, and
fe a journey, we may add that the Chris-
an traveller has the advantage of all oth-
rs, in the following important points;
he superior goodness of the road, the
eauty of perspective, the excellency of
ompaoy, and the great superiority of ac-
ommodation prepared fyr him, when ar-
••'̂ d atttfe journey's end.

BANK KOTK TABLE.
CORUEOTED WEEKLY.

Albany hanlc«
N\ Y. cily banks
Troy bui.k-.
LaBaincburch
MahMrk
Wateiiord
tt iea bank*
Geneva
Canandaig'iu l>:iuks
An bum
Cherry Valley
Rochester
JcfTeioon CMiniy
..Nia^mu (Buffalo)
Che II an go
SyrAMM salt co
Platutargh

.NEW-YORK,
par Man-, and Mec.

H
NKVV PUBLICATION.

F . Fail-child, Cazenovia, Madison Cr>. N. Y.
AS in the press, and will pnblish ear-

ly in February, a book, entitled,
" An Appendix to ' An Inquiry into the

I nature and tendency of Speculative Free
yll: IloTuaiohio l >̂"l iM« s o n r ? : ' " to which is proved the true cha-
|>ar Leicester banks lal ~l--2 : ract»T of'Morgan "s illustrations of Masonry.
l>ar RIIODEI.SLAND. j By John G. Siearns, Minister of the Gos-
P*r «_._* / ',' " . '« . cl, Paris, N. Y.

do
do
do
do
do

1 1-1

Providence banks
Newport do
Brktol <lo
Pantnxet
Westerly
N'cituate
Mount Vcrnnn

1 2al
do
do
rlo
do
do
do
do
do

,,,,, .S'niithiicld (L Rock) do
/0a75 <Smifhfield (Union) do

Wash'VsTVv.rrcn 1 1 2a2 Ullage bank do
Hudson bank bOMl« I B

Peru Iron Compa-
ny Checks do

L'ticaIn»iiiance Com-
pany Checki

GrBetic county
Colombia
Cattolrill bank

1 1 2

1-Cal
do

Dutches* custy bank par
Middle Disi'cl bank 1 'Jal
Ncwbtirgh bunlc do

D<i liruneli .it liliaca do
Orange CKiiniy do
Jacob Barker's Ex-

Oranaton do
Fraaklis [Chepauchct"
Caafabmiaad do
Central do
Agricultural do

CONNECTICUT.
Eagle bank Nun" JIa

ven no sales
Derby bk. pay, to
Fulton " JN Vork do

Hartford hanks l-2al
New JIaveo tlo
Sew London banks do

change Hank 85»*>JNorwieb do

NEW JERSEY.
Atate banks at New-

ark) Elisabeth
town, Patcison,
Monistown and
Ne\vl5riu:s\\'irk 1 1 - 3 2

State bank at Ticii-
ton no sale

Jersey bank ?5a80
Do payable at On-

tario bank do
Do Cainden 1 l-2a2
Newark banl; and

Insurance Co 1 1 2n2
Sussex 2al
New-Jlrnns wick 1 l-2a2
Commercial bank

at Ambny do
Salem banking Co 1 1 2a2
Trenton bunking Co Ia2
FamMrVrbank

Mount Holly do
Cumberlaud do
N J Manufacturing:

and Banking Co 1 1 2n2
Wash Banking Co 3
Protection and Lorn

bard
Franklin Hank
Monmoutli
People's bank
Hoboken Gra-

zing Co

87 1 2
uo sale

laS
1 1 2a-2

broken

MASSACHUSETTS
Pittsficld 14*1
Springfield do
Hampshire

(Nurthhamplon) do
Hampshire (Ware) do
Franklin (Grceniitild)do
Belchcrtowrt do
Worcester do
Oxford do
Gloucoster

(Cape Ann) de
Blackstoue do
Mendon do
Milbnry do
Sunderland. do
Beverly do
Bunker Mill (Charles-

ton) do
Boston bank* do
Salem bank* do
Linn banks) do
Newburyport do
New Bedford bank* do
Fal mouth do
Fall Uivor (Troy) do
Harnatuiile do
Pautucket (Scekonk)do
Mcrrimack banks do
Hampden bank do
Phoenix bank (Nan-

tucket) ^o
Pacific bank (Xau-

tacket) do

Norwalk [Fairficld co do
Danbury do
Bridgeport do
Windhrttu co. do
Thames do
Stonington do
Mechanic*' bk [Pi II]do
Middletown do
NKW

Merimac co. b. Con-*

" Prove all things."—Thess. v. '21.
Tho design of the above work, i-, to

•establish beyond the reach of controversy, i
the truth of the writings of WILLIAM
MORGAN, entitled " Illustrations of Ma-
sonry"—for publishing which, he was kid-
napped and muidered, in September, 1826.
In this design the icveieiid author has suc-
ceeded satisfactorily—First, by reference
to the conduct of the Fraternity—Second-
ly, by showing thts harmony that exists
between Morgan's book, and other publi-
cations, which have the sanction of ma-
sonic lodges—and lastly, by the direct tes-
timony of a number if respectable Basons
who have withdrawn from the institution.
The clear, forcible, and conclusive, rea-
soning, which has procured lor the other
writings ofthe same ;iuthor so ready and
extensive acceptance nith the public, will
be found conspicuous ia the piesent work,
and it is hoped will iiisure it it wide circu-
lation.

Extract from the |>rc!
" The author is aware, that in many sec-

tions of this state, people hare sufficient
evidence to establish in their minds be-
yond « doubt, the true character of Mor-
gan's " Illustrations of Masonry." The

treatise, therefoie, is not par-

T%T OTlCE.—The Copartnership heretofore
L% existing between the subscribers, un-
der the firm of P. Sprin^sted, &Co.;is this
day disolved by mutual consent. All those
indebted are requested to make payment to
Henry H. Brown, who is duly authorised to
receive all d^bts and settle all demands, due
from or to said Firm. In making thii ar-
rangement it becomes necessary that ali
debts due u* be paid immediately.

P. SPRING STEAD.
HENRY H. BROWN.

Rochester, March 26, 18L'S.
The business ofthe above firm will here-

after be conducted by me, on JP1 itt Street,
next door to my Dry Goods Store, where J
shall be pleased to see our old friends, and
as many new ones as can make it for their
interest to call.

HENRY II. BROWN.
Marcli 26, 1323, S 6wks

cord
Concord blr.

l-2al
; , ,

ticularly designed for their benefit : and it
is hoped that they will net view it to be a

Portsmouth bank. 1 2al j needless production, nor a matter of apec-
1 ulation, when they consider that there are
thousands in the United States, who, from

f h i

Connecliuct rivsr
[Charleston] do

Cheshire fKeenc] do
Craltou [Koob] do
Alerrimack co. [Con-
cord] da

Exeter do
All others do

VERMONT.
Rnrlin^ton banks l-2al
Brattleboro
Windsor
Rutland
Montpeiier
St. Albans
Danville

1
do

1.2a]
do
do
do

2 i

PENNSVLVANIA.
Philadelphia banks i •
Hk. of Cheater co 1
Hank of Delaware co. do
Fanners' bk. at Iwan-

• do
HarrUburgh bank do
\orr:sto\v!i hawfc d'«
Raston bank do
Gcrmantoun bk do
Northampton do
Silvor Lake bk no sale
Lancaster bk
Farmers' bk. Ducks
county

Vork bk
Getty«burghbk
Charnbersburgh bk
Carlisle bk
Bank of Pittsburgh
Heading bk
Brownville bk 12 1-2
N'. Hope & Delaware
Bridge Company 70a7j

D E L A W A R E .
Farmer* bk of Dela-
ware 2a3

Wilmington &. Bran-
dywine do

Other Del. notes 5a25
M 4 R Y L A N D .

Bait. City notes 1 I-2a2
Annapolis & liran-
che» '2a21-

Olli«r .Maryland
notes imcerf;*1

their local situation, and from the combi-
ned and too successful efforts of the frater-
nity to bewilder them and keep them in
ignorance, are greatly needing the infor-
mation which it contain*. To tht-m it may
be of consequence. It will put into their
hands and into the hands of all others,
that, by which they may effectually close
the lips of every mason who shall deny the
true character of the above named publi-
cation."

$••=> The price will be $ 1 12 1-2 per.
single dozen, and $1 per dozen for any
number not less than five dozen.

inters who will givp this no-
tice a few insertions in their papers, shall
be entitled to a reciprocation of the favor.

Czzrnona, Jan. 2, 1S28. *

ROCHESTER READING ROOM.—
The subscriber has concluded to es-

tablish a READING ROOM, in connec-
tion with his Library, in the Globe I5uild-
ings. He has made arrangements to furnish
his room with a variety of the best News-
papers, and other Literary Publications ;
and he can assure the public that he will
be on-.fbled to keep an establishment wor-
thy ofa reading community. All persons
who are disposed to encotirage the tinder-
taking are respectfully invited to call and
subscribe for its support.

The terms arc $ 1 per quarter, or $4
per year. Strangers of respectability, who
do not stay toexceedone weok, are invited
to call and read the news without any ex-
penaa. T JJPCITT

Dec. 27. 40

CO
1

PttOSPF.PTUS OF A WKKKLY N K W N P A P E R
TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE VILLAGE OF
PALMYRA, WAYNK CO. N Y. LNDKE TflE
TITLE OFTHE 1'ALMYRA FREEMAN.

HE Subscriber proposes to establish a
21.3«3 I paper under the above title, in the village

do j of Palmyra, in the county of Wayne.—
Before the public are willing to bestow
their patronage upon a new paper, they

do
do
do
do
do

F R E S H G R O C E R I E S - W H O L E S A L E
AND RETAIL—No. 2. Buf.-st

i generally require to be informed as to the
' principles npon which it is to be conduct*;!,
j in order to know whether it shall deserve
1 such patronage. With this reasonable re
quisition it is my purpose freely to comply

It is now more than one year since an
outrage was committed upon the liberty and
life of Cavt. William Morgan, for reveal-
ing tAe secrets of Free Masonry, by per-
sons' connected with that institution. The
Pr<5ss, at that time and afterwards, was
o/er-awed by the influence of the Mason-
<c Society, that so far from this outrage bc-

:fing visited with that merited reprehenp
'sion frocn the press, which its aggravate-
nature demanded, scarce was any other
notice taken of it by the press, than to

T
TTTV «-*-4-«-iL,—Ao. -'. iiut.-st [throw doubts upon the truth of facts clear-
H E subscriber has just reccivci? i ron i j l v e 8 t a b l i s h e j ridicule upon th»se honest-
N e w l o r k , a large and well-selected , ,- i n v e s t igat ing the dark mvstery, and op-
ment compr mng almost e/ery arti- \ f b i h h lassortment -comprising almost e/ery arti- ; p r o b r i u n i ~ u p o n ; l h c h a p ! e s s v i c t i m o f M a

/ J ? J f e f t ° ^ J r « f ^ 5 L S C 7 K V a n e t / i s o n i c vengeance. It is true that the pro-of *AJ\L1 ARTICLES,. DgAich iare oi- | s o f t h e i n v e g t i g a t i o n h a s b e e n S l l c h

fered at a small advance frow cost, for cash ; ^ a t t h e l e a r e •„ a g r e a t degree awa-
or most kinds of country produce. The k e n e d t o t h e a i a m i n g nature ofthe out-
public are invited to calla*! examine qual- { a n d t o t Q e d a I 1 ° e r o U 8 tendency of
ity and prices. A conSt;*nt supply of supe-j t h a t 8 o c i e t y in whose bosom it originated.

Editors of public papers have in some m-
on commission.

WALTER WHITE.
November 14, 1827. 35.

stances found that the community would
I sustain them, even though they lost Mason-
| ic patronage, and have ventured to express

DTICE.—--The subscribers having their sentiments with more freedom. It
formed a conne xion in bus iness, in . was, however, when the press was the

the practice of Law, under the firm of I most thoroughly shackled, that the sub-
iREGORY & HUMPHREY, have o- j scriber, without means, without patronage,

pened an office in the west part of the ! and without any influential friends, estab-
Jlobe Building, second story, where th«* (U>hed the "Balance" in the Village of
will at all times be ready to attend to any •• K Chester. He determined to appeal di-
>rof ession al business, which may be en-
rusted to them.

Dec. 28, 1S27.

JAMES H. GREGORY,
HARVKY HUMPHREY.

2m 4.'3

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
HESSELR1GE, OR THE DEATH OF

LADY WALLACE,
With other Pcems—By Arnica Jieligi'onis.

O I L K & HANAF1N, MERCHANT
k J TAILORS—one door west ofthe Post
Office, corner of Buffalo and Hugh-streets,
would respectfully inform iheir friends,
and the public, that they have established
hemselves in the above busines, and will
>e happy to accommodate any person who
nay favor th em with their work, and
wouhl do their ende avors to please and
uit all, and with as much despatch as at
ny shop in the county. All kinds of gar-

nents made—and Military
labits made to fashion.

and

N. B. Ready made clothes constantly on
land. Rochester, Feb. 4, 1828. •17

THEODORE P. T,ALBOT, Attorney
at Law, has moved to Rochester—

iis Office is directly opposite to the Court
-louse, in Buffalo -st.

VEW GOODS—FANCY & STAPLE
DRY GOODS,

UST received by D. P. PARKER,
•J (Carrol-st.—ALSO—520 yards In grain j

rectly to the virtue and good sense of the
people.—He did so,and was not disappointed.
The efforts made by the subscriber thus to
assist in developing the circumstances of
that shocking tragedy, to aid in extending
information in relation to the dangers ofthe
institution by whose members it was trans-
acted, and to warn community of the lit-
tle safety there was to the liberty of the
citizen, under the influence of such an in-
stitution, were not without their effect —
The circulation of the Balance extended
beyond the most sanguine hopes of the
publisher ; the community were awakened,
and at the election, executed in a triumph-
ant manner, the only justice in their power.
The subscriber has since disposed of his in-
terest in that paper, and now proposes to
establish another in the village of Palmyra.
It is almost needless to say, that the prin-
ciples advocated by the subscriber, while
proprietor of the Balance, will be the lead-

Ladiet?^ ing principles ofthe Freeman. Believing,
as ne does, th at ;̂ ie institution of Masonry
is dangerous in a free government; that all
secret self-creatcd societies are aangerous,
and may be inade the engine of much mis-
chief, he would be wanting to himself and
his patrons if he would not attempt to ex-
pose such dangers, and warn the people
against secret self-creatcd societies. This
will be the leading principle. The Free-
man will be anti-masonic in its character,
as long as it is controlled by the subscriber.
This however will not be so engrossing as

;arpet—1,000 tolls Paper Hangings and i t o exclude other topics of general interest.
00 rolls Bordering Thejsubscriber intends that the columns of
Rochester, I>ec. 15, 1827. 4

OPPKR PLATE PRINTING.
The subscribers having established a

COPPER PLATE PRESS, at the Bind-
ery of G. H. Hart, above the Album print-
ing office, solicit the patronage of the pub-
lic, and tliink they can assure those who
have plates, that any work they may be fa-
vored wit!), will be executed with as much
neatness aiid des patch as at nny place at
the east. G. H. HART.

T. W. CADDELL.
Rochester, Febrtary 1, 1S28.

NOTICE is hereby given that anappli
cation will be made to the legislature

ofthe state of New-York at its present ses-
sion for the passage of an act incorporating
a Seminary of general Education, upon a
plan embracing the modern improvements,
to be located in the village of Rochesterin
the countv of Monroe.

LKV1 WARD, Jun.
JONATHAN CHILD,
JOSEPH PENNEY,
A. M SCHEMERHORN,
FRED'CK WHITrLESEV,

Rochester, Jan. 12. 1S28.

y\ O MERCHANTS AND OTHEliS
L —1 will receive, to Manttfacture, on

very reasonable terms, the ensuing winter
25 30000 b h l W H E A T25 to 30,000 bushels WHEAT.

Rochester, Jan. 4, 1S29.
H. ELY.

43

SURROGATES SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of Orrin E.
Giljbs, Surrogate, ofthe county of Mon

roe, wo shall acTl at public auction, en
Thursday the fifteenth day of May next, al
12 o'clock at noon, on the premises, all the
rights, titles, and interest of Simon Perkins,
late of Henrietta in said county, deceasod,
to the following described Lands, to wilt :—
being the north half of the west half of lot
No twenty-six, first range of lots, deeded to
the said Simon Perkins deceased, and Sar-
ceant Bagley in common, and bounded on
the west and north by the lines ofthe lot;
south by a line running parallel with the
the south line of said lot through the centre
thereof, and e?.st by a line running parallel
with the west line of said lot through the
centre thereof; containing twenty-five a-
cres and forty-two one hundredths of an a
ere, be the same more or less, the undivi-
ded half of said premises, being the proper-
ty of said deceased, now offeied for sale,
together with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereto belonging. Conditions of
sale made known on the day of sale by the
subscribers, administrators of all the goods,
chattels and credits of the said Simon, de-
ceased. SARGENT BAGLEY, ? AA ,

JOSHUA TRIPP, \ Adm

Rochester, April 1, 1828. Gwks

EFAULT having been made in the
payment ofa certain sum of money and

the interest thereon, secured by indenture of
mortgage bearing date the tenth day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, executed by Joseph Lighthall
and Abigail his wife, to Andrew V.T. Lea
vitt, of all that certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in the village of Rochester
and county of Monroe, being the lot known
and distinguished on Johnson & Scymour.s
printed map ofa part of said village as Lot
number three in Section N ; the said Lot
being in fronton Court Street sixty-one feet
and the same in rear, and in legth ten rods,
(reference being had to said map,) being
the east and west divisions of said Lot:—
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of
a power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said premises will
be sold at public auction at the Court House
in Rochester aforesaid, on the 18th day of
September next, at two o'clock in the after-
noon of that day. Dated March 17th, 1S28.
ANDREW V. T LEA VITT, Mortgagee.

S. Miller, Att'ny 6wG.

BOOK BINDING. GEORGE H
HAR/r will receive at his Bindery,
9, Exchauge-st., over the Album

Jrinting Office, all orders with which he
nay be favored to bind any quantity of
iOOKS, in any style, at reasonable pri-
es. ALSO—Paper ri.led to any pattern.
Rochester, Jan. 7, 1828. 43

No.

BUSHELS OF GOOD FJELO
PEAS, for sale by

S. M. SMITH, & Co.
4, Buffalo-st. 2.

123 ACRES of WOOD and TIM-
BER for sale, on the Stone farm,

'erins—twenty dollars per acre, on credit
11 1st July, with good security and inter-
st, in lots often acres, or over.

J. BISSELL, Jr.
Rochester, Dec. 2K; Ig2T 4 *

the Freeman shall contain such information,
such miscclnny, such news, and such vari-
ety as is usually found in other journals,
and will strive as much as possible to fur-
nish something for the various different
tastes, hoping that he may please, and meet
with the patronage of all.

CONDITIONS.
THF. Freeman will be published on a su-

Por-whrsi sheet, and afforded to village
subscribe!* at $2, 50 per annum, payable
hill yearly. To those who receive their pa-
pers at the office, $2 , payable as above.
To mail subsciber, $2, payable ia advance.

A discount of 2.5 percent, will be made
to companies of thirteen or jnorc persons,
if payment is made UH the rCceipt of their
papers.

{cc$-The first number of the Freeman
will appear as soon as arrangements can
be made.

D. D STEPHF.NSON.
Pntntyrcr, January 8 /̂(, ].-

BY order of Moses Chapin, Esquire,First
Judge Of Monroe County—Notice is

hereby given to all the creditors of Elias Rider
of Brighton, in said Countv, an Insolvent
D b h if h hDebtor, to shew cause, if any they have,
before the said Judge at his office in the town
of Gates, in the County of Monroe, on the
twenty-first day of April next, at tea o'clock
in the foicnaon, why an assignment of the
said Insolvent's Estate should not be made,
and his person he exempted from imprison-
ment, pursuant to the act entitled " An Act
to abolish imprisonment for debt in certain
cases," passed April 7,"1819. Dated this
6th dav of March, 1828. 5t5wks

BY order oflvloses Chapin, Esq., js-ir^
Judge of Monroe County, and Counsel-

lor of the Supreme Court, Notice is hereby
given to all the creditors of Alanson Coon,
ofthe town of Gates, in saiii county, an
Insolvent Debtor, to shew cause, if any they
have, before the said First Judge at.his of
rice in the Village of Rochester, in the
County of Monroe, on the thirtieth day of
April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
why :m assignment of the said Insolvent's
Estate should not be made, and his person
be exempted from imprisonment, pursuant
to the act entitled " An act to abolish im
pri.sonn:onf for debt in certain enses," passed
April 7,1810. Dated this 17th day of March,
lH2s. ALANSON COON,

Insolvent.

Northern District of Nero York—To \ \ i I
<Y7"j T » E IT REMEMBERED—
I !.„!__> Mw That on tho nineteenth day

of January, in the fifty second year ofthe
independence of the United State* of Amer-
ica, A. D. 1828, EDWARD GIDDINS,. :
the said District, hath deposited in tins O:-
lice liie title of a Book, the right whereof
he claims as Author, in theworos foltowiar,
to wit : "No. 2. The Anti-Masonic Al-
manac, for the Year of tiie Christian Era,
1829 : calculated for the horizon oi Roches-
ter, N. Y. but will serve, without essential
variation, for any place within one hundred
mik-s north or south, uml two hundred er.st
or west of that Village. Containing, be-
ides the usual iistronomicnl calculations,

and other matters found in UMgenerality of
Almanacs, various amusing specimens pf
Masonic ceremonies, performed during tli<-
initiation, passing, raising. sad exaltation of
a candidate, and other childish mummery,
practised by that self-styled ancient and ho-
norable Institution, while assembled and ;it
\vork in their secret conclaves. Also, man>
important facts, not yet made public, res-
pectin;,' th»> abduction of Captain William
Morgan, and his confinement in Fort Ni-
agara, by Masonic conspirators—together
with a stateliest of questions put to mm by
thorn, while in the Magazine, and his an-
swers thereto, &c. &c."

BY EDWARD GIDDINS."
In conformity to the act of Congress of

the United States, entitled l< An Act for the
encouragement of learning, by securing the
copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to the
authors mid proprietors of such copies, dti-

^ ' U ' t a ^dC;°^ ftso^otUa^etatf ^ P C ; f t
any to an act entitled ' An act for the en-
couragement of learning, by securing tho
copies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to tho
authors ami proprietors of such copies during
the times therein mentioned,'and extending
the benefits thereof to the arts of Designing,
Engraving, and Etching historical and oth-
er prints." R.R.LANSING,

Clerk of the District Court of tbo
Hnited States, for the Northern
District of New York.

BY order of Moses Chapin, Esquire,
First Judge ofthe County of Monroe—

Notice is hereby given to all" the creditois
of Edward Allen, of Brighton, in said Coun-
ty, an Insolvent Debtor, to shew cause, if
any they have, before the said Judge at his
office in the Town of Gates, in the County
of Monroe, on th° 21st day of April next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, why an assign-
mrnt ofthe said Insolvent's Estate should not
be made, and his person be exempted from
imprisonment, pnrsunnt ia the ?c •ntitled
M An Act to abolish imprisonment for del t
In certain cases," passed April 7, 1819.—
Dated thisGth day of March, 1828. 5wko

X T a court, held at the Surrogate's Of-
JM. fice in Rochester, on Wednesday, the

thirteenth day of Feb. 182S,
Present, ORRIN E. GIBBS, Surrogate,

Whereas, on reading and filing the petition
of Rhoda Sines, administratrix, and Peter
Sines, administrator, all of {he goods, chat-
tels,and credits which were of Daniel Sines,
late of Mendon, county of Monroe, deceased,
and the vouchers nccompanring the same
IT WAS ORDERED, that" all persons in-
terested in. the Estate of the said deceased,
be, and appear before me, at myoflce, in tho
village of Rochester, on Monday, the thirty-
first day of Marrh next, at 10 o'clock in tho
forenoon of that day, io show cause, if any
they have, irhy an much of the real estate
whereof the said Df̂ IDI Stmn, tttmtpmncetf,
should not be sole*, as may be sufficient to
pav his debts.

O. E. GIBES, Surrogate?
4w2 of Monroe county. ^

, Default has been made
y V in the payment ofa sum of Money,

with the Interest thereon, secured by In-
denture of Mortgagee. Executed by Thom.is
G. Green, Almon Bradlev, and Hannah
TJradW, of the Town of Henrietta, in the
County of Monroe, and State of New York,
to HiiitusHadley, of the Town of Rush, in
said County, besring date the nineteenth
day of February, eighteen hundred and
twenty seven, of all that certain piece or
parcei of Land lying and heingin the Town
of Henrietta, in the County and State afore-
said, beginning at Lot No. 17> in the second
mnge of Lots on the west line of said Lots,
and running thence northerly on the line ol
snjd Lot twenty five rods and ten licks to a
ttake, thence east, twenty three and a half
degrees south, sixteen rods and ten link* to
a stake—thence south, parallel to the west
line of the Lot, eighteen rods and eleven
links to a stake on the centre line of the said
Lot—thence west to the place of beginning,
excepting n piece on the north side of said
Lot, running east from the highway the
length ofthe Lot—thence south far enough
ti> lake in one half of tho lnne between the
house ami barn, to the highway, containing
two acres of Land, be the same more or
Irss—Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
ofa power of sale contained in said Mort-
gage, and according to the form of the sta-
tute, in such case made and provided, the
above described premises will bo S"ld nt
public auction on Wednesday the thirteenth
day of August next, at ten o'clock, A . M .
at the Court House in Rochester. Dated
February 22, 1828.

HARTAS HADLEY.
Gardiner & Selden, Attorneys.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment ofa certain sum of money se-

cured by indenture of mortgage, bearing
date the twentieth day of Febuary, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventeen, executed by Ltman Critt* n-
dai and Betsey his wife, of all that certain
tract or parcel of land, situate in township
number thirteen, in the fourth range of town-
ships in the (then) county of Ontario, and
state of New-York, viz :—Fifty acres of
land to be taken off from the south part of
the north west division of lot number forty
two in said township, and bounded as fcV
lows, viz:—East, west, and south by the
lines of said division, and north by forty
acres and sixty-five rods oi land, owned amP*
possessed by Abner Nichols [a part of the
same division] and to contain said quanti-
ty of fifty acres of land, agreeable to the
urvey of James Sniedly, Esq. including all

Highways if any there be;—and the said
mortgage having been duly assigned to the
subscriber, notice is hereby given that by a
virtue of power contained in said tnortge
the said mortgaged premises will be sold at
public auction, pursuant to the statue in sm h
ease made ami provided, at the house occu-
ied byS. II. Scovel, in the town of Pen

leld, in the county of Monioe, on the ninth '̂
lay of April next, at ten o'clock, in the'*
innooB.—Dated tliis 22d day of October
1827.

HENRY CHAMPION, Assigr.ee.
L. Adam*, Att'y.
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ANTI-MASONIC ENQUIRER
BY WEED & HERON.] ROCHESTER, MONROE Y. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, L828 [VOL. I—NO. .* *

THE ENQUIRER WILL BE PUBLISHED ON
TUESDAYS, FOIl TWO DOLLARS PER AN
NUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

5«3F* ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED AT THE
USUAL RATES

$-^» PERSONS RESIDING IN THE COUNTY,
WHO FORM INTO COMPANIES OF 13, OH,
MORE, WILL RECEIVE THE PAPER FOB
$1,50.

From the. Yutionat Obiervrr.
THE WIDOW'S DREAM.

I dream'd 1 stood on the Lake'* cold beach.
Wi<h my orphans by my side,
While they bore my husband beyond my reach
And -iiuU him beneath the tide.
At I stood bewildered a lonely wreck,
In vain Tor death I pray'd,

Though serpents were coiling around my neck,
And adders around me play'J,
The wolves on the Beach were in ambu»h laid,
All eager to «ei/.« on their prey ;
And in vain to Heaven I earnestly pray'd
They might take me and bear me away.
That dream had pass'<l o'er nty aching heart,
Hut left an impression behind,
So looks, or language can ever impart,
The gloom spread over my miud.
The time toon arriv'd my dream was rorcal'd
My orphan* are now by my tide ;
The fate of my husband soon after wan scal'd,
JJut death to me wa« denied.

From the North Star.
To the Public.—About twelve years ago I

was initiated, passed and raised to the sub-
time or Master's degree of Masonry in Har-
mony Lodge, No. l l , in St Johnshury. I
supposed,from representations I had heardfof
the character of the institution, that by uni
ting with it, I should obtain some useful
knowledge, which could be obtained no oth
er way, and which would exalt me in this
respect above the common level of my fel-
low creatures.

On receiving the first or Entered Appren-
tice's degree, I was disappointed and ex-
pressed my feelings to some of the masonic
brethren. I did not approve of the binding
nature of the obligation, partially enforced
upon me, for which a parallel cannut be
found in any other bond or obligation, not
even in the marriage covenant, which may
be scripturally dissolved,when sufficient rea
son is assigned for so doing. I was dissatis
/led with the penalties attached to this obli-
gation, which were indelibly riveted in my
memory, by having the cold handle of the
masonic mallet, in the montli of March, I
think, drawn across my naked neck, by one

others wfcom I have heretofore esteemed.
still remain the same. .

I cannot dismiss this subject without ear
ncstly entreating members of churches in
the vicinity of my acquaintance, to examine
and decide with their conscience^ a n d ^ e i r
God. whether'thev can hftj«(i«riwflnn inGod, whetherlhe
inn ijiinjiltfsiliirfTirTTTffl'7' mil others, that

the secrets of Masonry are not disclosed,
when they are, to my certain knowledge, re-
vealed to the third degree, and now before
the public.

TH'Y. HAZELT1NE.
Burnet,Sept.2, 1828.

From the North Star.
To the professed followers of Christ, now in

connexion with the institution of Free Ma-
sonry.

;
CHRISTIAN FRIENDS,

In accordance with the proposal in my
last communication, to exhibit further rea-
sons f>>r my public renunciation of Free Ma-
sonry, I would say, without doubt, in my o-
pinion, the Institution has been instrumental,
in no small degree, in the promotion of dis-
sipation and intemperance. It is true, that
Lodges might hold their monthly, and other
meetings, without the use of ardent spirits
for their refreshment ; and it is matter of
rejoicing, that, since the commencement of
the special efforts to promote temperance of
late, it is believed, that some Lodges have
practiced on this plan ; but these are evi-
dently, rare exceptions in our land generally,
while it has been the custom from tune im-
nemorial, as it seems, for Lodges to have
heir seasons of being called from labor to

to refreshment, in all their meetings ; when
they have considered it indispensably neccs
sary for them to be refreshed with strong
Jrink, as the custom has been with hard la-
ioring operative masons, in handling their
trowels, brick and mortar Instead of no-
ticing effoits here, which have been already
produced, to support the argument, let us
look rather, to causes, the effects of which,
might be evil hereafter. Considering the
natural sympathy with which man is en-
lowed, to feel, and act with his associates ;
it is not difficult to account for the fact, that
ihere are many men, who have so little rel-
ish for ardent spirits, that they seldom wish
to taste a drop, except in company with
those who have a good relish, and can drink
with apparent delight, when they can seem
to forget their want of a relish, and drink
with satisfaction also So it appears, that
when such men have united with this insti-
tution, without any acquired relish for ar-

and as my object ii, not to impeach the
character of individuals in this discussion,
[ would rather pass silently by the ac-
knowledged outrages of particular members
of the Institution, ah«lJ»i«infine <iivseli more

of the'Wardens, as 1 was afterwards told, for I dent spirits, and could not obtain it, only
f hI was blindfolded, when this part of the oath

wa« administered, viz. "under no less penal-
ty than having my throat cut across from ear
to car," &c

A query may arise in the minds of some,
if thus disappointed, why I went any fur-
ther 1 The answer is brief and consistent.
I had then paid ten dollars as initiation fee,
and was gravely told by master masons, that
I "must creep before I could walk ;" and
that "the degree of an Entered Apprentice
%vas the weaker part of Masonry." I com-
menced with a determination to take the
three first degrees, the last of which was
represented as '"sublime;" and as it would
cost only five dollars more, I was rised to
this nominal sublimity, which appeared to
me at this time, an exhibition of folly, un
fit the employment of men—and the expee
ted Light was yet darkness, or nothing but
candle-light.

J continued a Lodge-going member about
three years, when, having seen the same
formal exhibitions so many times repeated,
they became uninteresting tome—and for
ubout eight years past, I have dispensed
meeting in any Lodge, with the exception,
1 think, of only two visits.

In consequence of intelligence received
of masonic outrages committed at the West,
and the candid and impartial investigation
of the Institution by many of its members,
tor four or five months past I have viewed
Masonry, and have freely expressed tiicse
views to individuals and circles of my friends
as DANGEROUS to our civil imd political
Rights, and HIGHLY INJURIOUS to the
Christian Religion. Being bound by oath to
vote for a brother Mason to any post of hon-
or or profit, in preference to any other of e
qua! qualifications- dangerous to the Chris-
tian religion, because it is, in my opinion, a
perversion of the holy scriptures—trifling
with the solemnities of death, and calcula
ted to harden and blunt tho senibilities of
conscience, by barbarous and illegal oaths,
and by deceptive formalities of devotion. It
is on this acco'unt, that since my attention
has been awakened to the momentuous con-
cerns of eternity, and as I hope and trust I
have obtained an interest in the redeeming
love of a Saviour, that I have freely and
frankly discussed the subject of speculative
Freemasonry with my friends, and as freely
expressed my views of it : And for so doing
I have been accused of "unmasonic con-
duct," as will appear from the following
communication.

C O P Y .
"To the Worshipful Muster, Wardens, and

Brethren of Harmony Lodge, No. 14 :—
Comes Ira Armstrong, Senior Warden of

said Lodge, and complaint rcakes, that Tim
othy Hazeltine, of Barnet, a master Mason,
and a member of said Lodge, has been guil
<y of unmasonic conduct, in that he has spo-
ken imprudently and disrespectfully of Free
Masonry ! ! by which the reputation of the
Lodge is injured ! !

IRA ARMINGTON, .S. Warden,
St.Johnsbury, 23d July, 1S23."

My expulsion from said Lodge was pre
aicatetl on the foregoing complaint ; to two
of the charges in which I plead not guilty,
viz—of being "gm/ty." or having "spoken
imprudently"—for the course I have pursued
jias been conscientious, is supported by
TRUTH, and was dictated by a sense of
<luty to God and my country That my con-
duct has beeii "unmasonic," in attesting to
the validity ot Capt. William Morgan's "Il-
lustrations of Masonry," I do not deny ;
nevertheless, it was bearing testimony to
the truth, and the alteration of the masonic
signs, or miking new ones, as has been done
extensively, if not universally in the Lodg
€S, to destroy the effects of Morgan's Illus-
trations, cannot accomplish the object, for,

n H . : « : n w « i h u c a <' 1 1 I 11 w 1 r\ 11 < i»1 *' ' W i l l \if»m my opinion
Masonry still.

these "Illustration*" will be

This is not published to gratify revengeful
motives, for I have none. The expulsion,
is only sanctioning the course I should have
pursued without it ; for I should never have
met with them again. I consider it, under
existing circumstances, no disparagement—
and my feelings towards individual masons,
who have aided in this transaction, and all

by the force of habit, they are brought im-
mediately into a condition to have it entail-
ed upon them. I think it must bo known to
the serious part of the fraternity, that these
frequent seasons of refreshment, have ap
parently been considered, by a majority of
the whole, most generally, as the most de-
lightful part of Masonry ; and must we not
believe, that this has been occasioned by the
glow of animal spirits, produced by distilled
spirits ] Here, then, is to be witnessed, so
much social drinking, connected with so
much animation and delight, even if none
should become disguised, that it lays the
strongest temptation in the way of those who
associate with them to do as they do, though
otherwise they might have preferred not to
drink, and in this way, it is exceedingly
natural, for a relish of spirits to be cultiv.i
ted, till it becomes a fixed habit. Then
what is plainer, than, that the refreshment
seasons at the Lodge rooms, have been very
much calculated to beget a habitual relish
foe strong drink, to the encouragement of
dissipation and intemperance 1 This limb of
the body, to be sure, might be amputated,
which would avoid the evil ; and if the In-
stitution were otherwise good and useful,
we ought not to contend for any thing fur-
ther. But since this practice has to long
been incorporated with Masonry, being a
very important part, as it seoms, of its con-
stitution, and without which, it is believed,
itcoakl not have survived till now ; it would
seem preferable to abandon it, wholly, lath-
er than attempt, by a series of amputations
to make it better.

Again, the argument so many times sug-
gested against tho Institution, that it inter-
rupts domestic happiness, ought not to be
treated with contempt. It is not here main
tained, that such is the case generally ; but
certainly such is its frequent tendency, and
more especially so, in case of those «vhojoin
the Lodge after their connexion in marriage.
Having pledged their hearts to a bosom
companion for life, and with her commenced
a life of conjugal affection, between whom
•ad themselves, no distinct party, nor inter
est is to be known, and no important secrets
;ire expected to be withheld from e<*ch other,
it need not be thought strange, that female
sensibility should be wounded and grieved,
when apprised of the husband's having pur-
chased secrets at the joint expense of both
parties, which, according to the laws of the
Institution, must be locked up in hi3 breast,
and forever beyond the reach of female scru-
tiny. The foresight of this, no doubt, has
prevented many from uniting with the Insti-
tution, ami been a great hinderance to the
progress of Masonry : And how seldom has
it been the case, within our observation,
where respectable men have joined the
L h h h fi l d i h

particularly to its principles. Whatever we
may think of the original intentinn'of mason-
ic principles, with regard to their assuming
authority in defiance of the civil government,
I must say there are some things in connex-
ion with them, or especialy in the obliga-
tions, which afford us very strong reason to
suspect, that this was their intention origin
ally, and certainly it is not to be thought
strange, that some of the fraternity, even in
these better days, who have not been gov
erned by that uprightness of moral principle
which is desirable, should consider them-
selves authorized by Masonic principles, to
use violence against their own offenders,
which the l.iws of the land would not ap-
probate ; and must we not certainly infer
asmiK.h as this, from ihe consideration that
so many such members of th« fraternity,
have been bold to declare, as their senti-
ments, the righteous conduct of those who
may join in delivering thu Institution forcv
er, of certain individuals of its offenders, ac-
cording to the penalty of ti'eir obligations ?
Much has been said of th» dangerous ten-
dency of masonic influence against the law
of the land in courts of justice, and though
I have not been personally acquainted witji
snch facts in the case, as have been sla-
ted by others, yet knowing what I do, of the
principles of the Institution, and the per-
verse inclination of human nature, I have
no doubt in iny mind, that, in many instan-
ce?, justice has been counteracted, and
criminals have been unpunished, by reason
of masonic principles, in places where there
has been much favorable interest in mason-
ry, and but little comparatively, of a feeling
sense of the importance of obeying the law
of God.

And since there is so much in the Mason-
it obligations which appears like a prefer-
ence for members of tho Institution to ho e-
lected into public office, is it not just to re-
mark, that its tendency and influence, if un-
restrained, are dangerous to our political
freedom 1 Though it is outof my province,
at present, to take any part in the political
question which is before the public; I would
ask, how would Masons themselves, all
probably, without exception, view a secret
society, of some other order than their own,
established in all parts of the Union, having
ill its members bound together with such
strongjobligationsas theirs have bcen,incrcas
ing, with tlie prospect of soon securing within
its body, a majority of votes 1 In such case,
would not every Mason's heart throb with
fearful solicitude for the destiny of the hap-
py institutions of our free government 1—
Why then, should they contend for the sup-
port of an Institution of their own, which, if j
patronized, as many are desiring this fo be,
would be no less repugnant to our geuoral po-
litical freedom, than what has just been
supposed 1 Although there might be ob-
jections against all setset societies, those
that are local, and calculated to embrace but
few individuals, are n;>l to be compared
with one which is aiming to gather into its
union, the strength of the nation. — Further
reasons are to be assigned in another No.

HENRY JONES,
A dissented 11. A. Mason.

Cabot, August 30, 1828.

Resolved, That we recommend the publi-
cation of an Anti-Masonic Newspaper in
Warsaw.

R> solved, That as the
ic oaths are death, and as in the higher de
grees, masons are sworn to inflict the ninst

to persecute our masonic neighbours ; that
we will not couot them as enemies, but ad-
monish them as friends.

•The following gentlemen w«re nominated
and chosen delegates to the County Conven
tion to be held at Danville on the 24th Sept.g , I p

strict and condign punishment, upon the vi- [next, viz Nathan Field, Geo. W Clark,
olation of the masonic laws agreeable to the | Esq. C;ipt. Luther JBailey, Capt. Simon
ancient rules and usages of the Fraternity ;
and as those rules and usages were to inflict

Blanchcird, David Weeks.
Previous to the close of the meeting, capt.

death upon the transgressor, as it appears i Simon Blauchard, jun. came forward and
from the cases of Hiram Abiff and Akirop ;
and a large number of masons were engag-
ed in the abduction of Capt. William Mor-
gan (if not in his murder,) and as none
have been expelled from the masonic socie-
ty, not even those who have confessed them-
selves guilty,we have good reason to charge
the institution with the awful crimes of kid-
napping and murder, and those who adhere
to the institution, as justly implicated in
their guilt.

Resolved, That in our opinion, the oaths
of the fraternity which oblige it3 imembe-rs,
" to obey all signs and summonses given,
handed and sent" &c. " to keep each oth
er's secrets" anil in some cases without ex
eeptioft,' to deliver each other from difficul-
ty, right or wrong, and • to support each o-
ther's military fuue, and political prefer
ment,'—disqualify them for an impartial ad

publicly renounced Masonry, assigning U9 :>
reason, that he believed it to be a bud ins'i
(uli HI, as he, thought all secret societies must
be ; that he became convinced of this soon
after uniting with the fraternity, and in con-
sequence of this conviction, that he had for
some time absented himself from their meet-
ings.

Voted, that the proceedings of this meet-
ing be signed by the Chairman and Secre-
tary, and sent to the Editor of the North
Star for publication.

GEO. W CLARK, Chair'n.
A. SKEFI,E, Secretary.

revolutionary soldier Daniel Shields wal
appointed Secretary, and Chauncey Web-'
strr assistant
On motion, the following gentlemen wera

appointed a committee to draft resolutions
f<.r the consideration of the meeting, viz :**-
James P. Gould, James Walker, Hiram Fan-
ning, J»hn Mayell and Geo. Wood.

Whereas it appears, from authentic and
unequivocal testimony of numerous and res-
pectable persons,that Capt. William Morgan
was forcibly dragged from his home by a
body of men, organised for the purpose, and
belonging to the order of Free Masons, and
as we believe was by them secretly murdar-
ed : And whereas there is good reason to
believe that the wealth, the influence, and
the power of that body have been wielded,
in a successful manner, to screen from jus-
tice and tho laws of the countiy the perpe-
trators of the horrid deed,ami to prevent the
mystery of it from being brought to light :
And whereas, by such foul and disgraceful
means, the laws have been sn far frustra-
ted, that though two years, this day, have
elapsed, since the first step in that outnge,
which was consummated in the blood of
Morgan, u;u taken ; yet none of the paitiea

b i d ihd

Anti-Masonic Cause.
It must be gratifying to the advocates of

r>qunl rights, justice, and free investigation, J concerned hare be»-n convicted or punished,
to learn, tint Anti-Masonry is progressing | exceptine those four who voluntary ronf<'«s-
witTi a steady", uiideviating cTrlirse, through jed their guilt to evade a trial which, in that

ministration of justice—we will not irivo our these United States—and no good reason can ' eaily stage of the affair, might have exposed
_ •» - . * * *. • _ _ _ ! _ •. I L ! ^ _ A. * r \ . f , _ l - 1 1 f . • • i - I I I _ _ . ! . . • - - -

simrages to any man who is a mason, for a
ny office in town, count)', or state, unless he
will publicly renounce the institution of mn
sonry as corrupt, and all fealty to its laws,
usages,-or customs.

Resolved, That we will not support to a-
ny office, any man who dissents from the
foregoing resolution.

Resolved, That it is of vast importance to
the Anti-Masonic cause, that the votaries he
united and act in concert we sh;iil feel it
our duty to support the regular Anti-Mason-
ic nominations for office, in town, county
and State.

Resolved, That we will not support for of
fice any man because he secedes from the ma-

be given why the subject of M isonry should
not undergo public investigation, as well os to a more ser
any other There can be no b;ir on account j WAS recently

some of their brethren,as well as themseves,
dilemma ; and one who
cted as a conspirator in

of its sanrtity, for its pretensions to this, are ( tui,j case, but wnose sentence has been sus-
proven to be a " refuge of lies" — no bar in j ponded on account of a point of law yet to
consequence of its moral and political purity, I be settled, and who will most probably be

enabled to evade justice at the end : Therc-

sonic institution, neither will we withhold
from him our support on that account, but
will esteem him on an equal footing with
other Anti-Masons of tho same qualifica
tions.

Resolved, i iiar. in acc^rnance wun me re- j
commendation of the Anti-Ma«onic State fouvd itantm.
Convention to raise money by contribution
in the several towns of the State,t'> be trans-
mitted through the county committee*, to,
the general committee lor the purpose of

for this has only a nominal existence in the
institution—none because it u necessary,
for its most strenuous advocates pronounce
ItuwIsM—none on account of its obligations,
for they are in their very nature, neither
morally, ieligiously,nor judicially binding -
none in consequence of its mystic t:< s f-r se-
crecy, for the delusive charm is broken ; ma-
sonry in all its deformity, is now exposed to
the world, and

To be hftfpil, npeds but to be seen
MENE TKKEL is legible inscribed on the

falleo pillars of Jit chin and Iiociz ; and the u-
nited voice of public opinion, wherever the

I subject h:is been investigated, proclaims a-
Fhit in accordance with there- jloud," Thou art weighed in the balances and

UTICA NOV1INAT1ON.
Mach.inicsvillc, Saratoga co. Aug. 30,1823.
HON. JOHN CKARY, Sir—At the Anti Ma-

4thdefraying the expense that has already been sonic convention held at Utica, on the 4
incurred and that it may become necessary, da-v of August mst the subscribers were a,.
in the publication and distribution of facts ! P™*d * committee to inform you, that the
and documents exposing the outrages and I convention had selected you as a calculate

of the "<*c™;,. m.ti»»«:»n «r. I for the office ol Lieutenant Governor.iniquities. masonic institution, we
take a collection at this timu to be transnut- TutS nomination was made with great un-
ted by a committee appointed by the chair- animity, and permit us to express the hope,

J
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man to the county committee.
Resolved, That the doings of this rneet-

inp • > signed by the Chairman and Sec-
retary and published in tho Genesee Regis-
ter.

IRA WILSON, Ch'n.
Cidron Tyrrel, Sec'y.
A collection not havinff been t^ken ac-

! that the wishes of the Convention will be re-
alised by your acceptance.

Respectfully your obed't servt?s.
L CHILDS,
THO?S C. GUEEN.

MR. CRARY'S REPLY
AI.UANY, 11th Sept. 1828.

Crontleinen,—I have this moment received

p
Lodge, that they

j
first consulted withg , y

their ladies, and obtained their cheerful con
sent, but have they not usually done it with
out giving any notice thereof, to them, till
forever too late to urge objections 1 And
how many Masons have discontinued their
pursuit of masonry, on account of its being
such a grief to their companions; and how
many others, in this more enlightened period
respecting the Institution, are prepared to
rejoice, that they have been kept out of the-
order, by a foresight of this very thing.

Another objection to the Institution is,
that it assumes to itself, that advantage over
the rights and privileges of others, not its
members, which is of dangerous tendency,
and reputr"anl to the principles of a free gov-
ernment. Whether the principles of Mason
ry are to be considered as requiring or al-
lowing capital punishment to be inflicted on
any, without the sanction of civil authority,
is a question, which, perhaps, I should not
do well to decide ; but this I think, that
many Masons have so considered them ;
and that it should not be questioned, but
that many citizens have been punished with
death, by members of the fraternity, for a vi
olation of Masonic obligations, without al-
lowing any appeal to the civil authority ;
yet I would not be suspected of believing
that the members of the Institution general
ly have approved of it, or believed it sanc-
tioned by the principles of Masonry ; ami I
shall be far from a wish to have the innocent
bear the reproach of the guilty in this thing ;

From the Genziee Register.
At a meeting of the Anti-Masons of Perry,

Middlebury,Gainsville, Orangeville, Cas-
tile and Warsaw, on tlie 30th of August,
182S, pursuant to previous notice.—Col.
Ira Wilson, of Middleburv, was appointed
Chairman, and Gideon Tyrrel, Esq. of
Gainsvillo, Secretary.
Levi Walker of Warsaw, one of the Edi-

tors of the Genesee Register, delivered an
address, exposing the falsehood of tlie pre-
tensions of the masonic Institution to anti-
quity, superior virtue, &c. and stating in a
clear and satisfactory manner, his reasons
for opposing the principles of the order.

Resolved, That a committee of (ive be ap-
pointed to draft resolution!; expressive oi'thc-
sense of tins meeting

James Simons, Esq. Elder David Ber-
nard, Warham W.ilker.Eider Cast- and John
Truesdell, Esq. were appointed said com-
mittee.

During the recess of the committee the
proceedings oi the Anti-Masonic State Con-
vention, held at Utica, on the llh and 5th
ult.
the
solutions, which were

Resolved, That we concur in the opinion
of the Father of our country, which is, that
•' all obstructions to the execution of the
laws, all combinations and associations un
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cording to one of the above resolutions, the >-our communication, post-marked at Alba-
following gentlemen were, by tne Chairman
and Secretary, appointed a committee to re-
ceive contributions in tho respet live towns,
ami forward to the county c *iiitmitte« for the
same purposes mentioned in lha aforesaid
resolution.

Clianm ey Potter, of Middlebury : David
Fargo,of Warsaw ; Gideon Tvnel,of G.iins-
villee; Deacon Aarrin^ton, of Castile ; Capt
Keeny, ot Perry ; Simeon N:i|>p, of Orange
ville : Win. Lewis, of Wethcrsfield.

From the North Star.
ANTI-MASONIC

At a large and respectable meeting of the
inhabitants of Peacham, convened at J.
Brown's on the !29th of August, 1323, cht>ae
George W. Clark, Esq. Chuirman, and A.
Skeele Stcrelury.

Voted to choose a committee of six, to draft
resolutions expressive of the souse of tho
meeting on the present a^it.ited slate of so-
ciety respecting the late disclosures of Free-
masonry ; when the following gentlemen
were chosen, viz. Capl. Simon iilanchani,
Capt. Hazen Merrill, Capt. Luther Bailey,
John Stuart, Thomas Watts, Col. Jacob
Blanchard.

The committee retired a abort time, re-
turned, and reported the following, which

hy the tenth Jnst informing me of uy nomi-
nation of Lieutenant-Governor, at the An-
ti-Masonic Convention, held at Utica on
the fourth day of August last. As Mr. Gran
•jer was also nominated at that Convention
tor Governor, and has since declined, I sup
posed he had done it with the approbation
of the Anti-Masonic party ; and if so, an
end was put to the whole nomination. It
was so considered by me, nnlil I was last ev-
ening informed of an Anti-Masonic Conven-
tion at Le Roy, since the declination ol Mr.

; Granger, by which I Was also nominated,
; and the place of Mr. Granger was supplied
; by the nomination of the vetran Jtnti- Mason-
{ic champ ion, SOLOMON SOUTH WICK;

were read to the
committee rtportei

he meeting; after which ! was unanimously a.loted .
.orted the following re- Whenever an excitement, t fc
BreunanimooaJy adopted. ?» t ' pervades coinmunuy ; wh

e the pres-
:ien firmer

friendships and connexions appear to be
breaking up ; wh»n ancient associutiuns are
dissolving, it becomes a duty we owe to so-
ciety and ourselves, both in an individual••an ousiruciions io me execution oi me . Pi i .i • . . . ,

laws, all combinations and associations un ciety and ourselves botu in an indiv.dual
dei whatever plausible character, with the ! capae.ty and collective y, to investigate the
real design to direct, control, counteract or : • » • v v h ' d l ^ v e produced such an extra-
awe the regular deliberation and action of • « * » ^ ***<>*th»?f* When wo witness

Hence it is evident, that there is a differ
ence of opinion among us, as to the expedi-
ency of4he course to be pursued. If any
have intended to to use Anti-Masonry to
subserve the viova of any other party, I a
not one of them. The

fore,
Resoh-ed, That, as citizens of these Uni-

ted States, who feel a deep interest in the
welfare ol our country, we have abundant
reason to Le alarmed for our rights and liber-
ties.

Resolved. That we have before us f.-arful
evidences of the evil effects of the secret
obligations of this powerful association, tmd
of the dangerous influence exerted over its
members.

Resolved, That we view, with deep re-
gret, the reluctance of many good citizens
to express their sentiments on this important
subject, and deprecate those motives which

j awe them into silence, against their better
I judgment anti their sense of duty.

Resoi' ad, That we will cheerfully co-op-
erate with our fellow-citizens in other parts
of the state, and in <>ur sister states, in alF
lawful endeavour* to counteract the baneful
effects of so dangerous an institution, and t4
preserve inviolable the rights of every citi-.
zon.

Resolved, That as Fremasons are bound by
their obligations to protect each other's in-
terests, "in oil cases whatsoever," we con-
sider them utterly disqualified to hold any
public office, and especially to be entrusted
in the administration of justice, or the fyr-
mution of laws.

Resolved, That it is unsafe and impolitic
to elect to any public office, any member of
the masonic fraternity, or any other secret
society, who will not openly renounce tho
same.

Resilvtd, That we feel ourselves bound
by the ties of patriotism, and the pure prin-
ciples of republicanism, to absolve ourselvea
individcally and collectively, from any an«f
all connection which we have heret >fo»
held with either of the old political parties
ol this ; to attach ourselves firmly and hon-
estly to the Anti Masonic party from this day
forward, and pledge ourselves to adhere tn
that pi'.rty alone, so long as it shall continue
10 be guided !>y the spirit of liberty and jufl
tice, which called it into action, and roused
it to resistlhe most flagrant outrages uporl
the liberty of the press, and the rights oi thfl
citizen, that ever threatened destruction to
the happiness and prosperity of a free S

tisclosiires of the hidden things of' Freema-
sonry from tho most respc-lable authority;

hear the truth of

when we reflect, if these disclosures be true,

constituted authorities are destructive of
the fundamental principles of liberty, and ot
fatal tendency : and that however combina- | W I i e n w " l l t 5a i lt)f. i r u i " O1

 f
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tions or associations of the above descrip- *«*»•«* ^ f ^ f "V?**^?*™*?''
tion may now and then answer popular ends,
they are likely in the course of time ami j
things, to be some potent engines by which £ ! oi syC1

f
ety >. u e h a v e ™tes\*0.n.to e x / ) e c t

cunning, ambitious and unprincipled men the present excitement will subs.de without
will be enabled to subvert the power of the * * « « " $ * ' l t n P? r t l a j ' P u b h c investigation
people, and 10 usu.p for themselves the reins j oUj]c sublet Iherejore,
of government, destroying afterwards the
very engines which have lifted them to un-
just dominion ; and that for tlie preservation
of our government, and for the permanency
of our oresent happy state, it ts requisite that .
we do m»t only steadily discountenance ir I renunciationsi lately published-cspeo.tiiig the

1 Institution of r reemasonry.
Being accused of taking measures against

the Society of Freemasons which we do not

pie: Pro vidtd only, That as we disclaim anjj
intcift-renco in the present Presidential coiyl
test, and as there cannot, at this late day. bej
any new arrangement made as to President

l ! tial candidates. Anti-Masons must neces-l
pledget which I | sarily be left to act their own discretionH

have publicly given, when called upon, tho-1 i the choice of Presidential electors.
Under every disadvantage, 1 shall not besi ! Resolved, That the seceding Jfree masons,
tate to redeem. If the Anti-Masonic party i who formed the Le Roy Convention of the|
have no complaints to make against prerat- . 10th of February, and that of the 4th of Jo-
turc and hostile convention*, it r.ight not to ly, 1S2S, and by whom the whole secrets m\
be a cause of complaint againsj that pir- j the craft are about to bo exr»"3c.l »ô «A|
ty, by those conventions, that it has avoid- : world, have, by their said exposition, an
ed the double use intended to be made of it \ ih«sir Declaration of Independence of tf
at the approaching election ; fir^t, to sup- j fraternity,performed a service to their coin
port the administration party, and then to j try, little inferior, if not equal, to that w b |
grace the triumph of Fr<>e Masonry. Free j was performed by die Congress of'76, in
Masons are. divided between tlie political daring the country free and indepeud^
parties of the day, and ii' no hostile standard j of Great Britain ; for of what use would
is erected at the next election, must prevail I our independence of foreign power, if
with the successful party. If we do not now : slaved and degraded by domestic tyrant* a|
persist, and occupy the ground we have ta- | midnight conspirators,
ken, when are we to do iti It must be ob- j Resolved, That an impenum in imperut,
vibtis, that the crisis has arrived. The note I government within a government, is i;;
of preparation i» made. We must, like Gen. ; safely to be tolerated by the people of aiij
Hall,ignobly surrender, and leave those [country;foi a house divided against its*
who have taken protection under our ban-j cannot stand.

ners to become the victims of Masonic ven- j ReSolved, That the thanks of thismeotjj
geance, or like the Father of his countiy • a r e t | u e t u th e s e patriotic citizens whj>
persevere against difficulties and danger. If!

 m0Ved in tbe attempt to bring to lighl
that they must seriously effect tho well be- Anti-Masonry is the object, every man m i mUrdcrand the murderers of Capt. Wi

1 favor of it, is dear to every oilier man who Morgan ; and that their country owes

Reselvcd, That three or more delegates be
appointed to meet the County Convention
ut Danville, on the 24th Sept. next, for the
purpose of adopting measres to ascertain
what credit is due to recent disclosures and

regular oppositions to its acknowledged au-
thority, but also that we resist with cam the
spirit of innovation upon its principles,how-
ever specious the pretexts."

Resolved, That in our opinion tho' Ma-
sonic Society is a combination and associa-
tion, of the above description, and that it be-
comes our imperious duty as a citizens of
the United States, not only to discounten-
ance, but to put forth all our energics.for the
destruction of the Institution.

Resolved, That in our turn and decided
course of opposition to masonry; we will
use such means only as are Maranttied to us
by the laws of our country, ami are calcula-
ted to do honor to th« righteous cause in
which we are engaged.

Resolved, That the secrets of the masonic
institution have been revealed by such men
under such circumstances as to leave no re-
maining doubt of their truth ; and that we
approve of the conduct of seceding masons
in publishing the secrets of the order to the
world.

Resolved, That we highly approve of the
proceedings of the Anti-Masonic State
Convention hold at Utic?, Aug. 4th and 5th
inst

is advocating it ; and to suppose, that the
Anti-Masonic party is to be formed exclu-
sively of any other, is to suppose that human

a debt of gratitude, of which it is to
ped she will over stand ready to aflTgnj
every reasonable and proper evidenc

R l d Th t C l D i d C Mnature is not the same in all—a supposition | Resolved, That to Col. David C. Mi
that is as absurd as it is unjust. Jf we are i t | l c first editor who took a stand aguir
rij;ht in our belief that life and liberty are J masonic fraternity, and to those bra
not safe, where Free Masonry prevails, our j patriotic citizens who rescued him
call must be to all who entertain the same j ^ o y > fn,m the hands of masonic kidnj
belief. Men who feel as we do, and would J wn ointended to immolate him witll
not do as we have done, ue mu • pity wr J yj organ, the people of this state owe'
the want of moral couture, or despise for 0 | ggtitttte, which we trust they wl
the want of political integrity, 'i-'he ques-^• t'.ti 1 to discharge whenever an oppoj

This is
our unquestionable right, as citizens of a free
country. That all secret socie,t)ps are lia-
ble to corruption, and that intriguing and de-
nigning men have never been wanting to
take advantage of, any opportunity whatev-
er to accomplish their own personal views—
and believing secret societies convenient en-
gines, well fitted for this purpose, we wish
their influence suppressed. In doing this,
we have no desire to injure any man in his
business, or lawful calling, but are willing
to allow them what we claim for ourselves
—equal right and justice.

Therefore Resolved,\ That secret societies
in a republican government like ours, are
unnecessary and dangerous.

Resolved, That whenever any of our ma-
sonic neighbours may feel it a duty and pri
vi|ej;e forever to separate themselves from
the society of Fremasons, we will protect
them from any aspersion of character or a-
buse, the consequence of such separation, to
the utmost of our power.

Resolved, That we consider it unchristian

„ , „ ' , ' " _ I tion is, have we fortitude to stand secure a- ; offer9i
C A | i»>» . _.:—1»*« .iiin ix-ith which we areev- ' r>.«.' Si '"f''' ''"'"" °f Tl

wo have no room for those who put their j | )HVC transpired in relation to the
hand t.) the plough, and look back. Our I p i l ) g a m j u ,u rd er of William Morg
course is onward. Our cause is that of li!>- l! j(, IcjJsWpptog efDarid C. Miller,
erty and our country. While pursuing it, i attempt by masonic incendiaries to
ire have the consolation which always at- '
tends the discharge of duty. It is not eve-
ry war in which he is brave, that immorta-
lizes the soldier ; but it is the mighty cause
in which the hero fall*, A life sj.ent nobly
should consist of deeds, and not ofyears.

I am truly yours,
JOHN CKARY.

Messrs. L CHII/DS, and
Tho,s C. G R I E N , Committee.

Frwn the National Observer.
GREAT ANTI MASONIC MEETING

AT THE CAPITOL.
At an Anti-Masonic meeting held at tlie

Capitol in tlie city of Albany,on Thursday
evening, Sept. 11, 1S2S, Mr. Spencer
Stafford was culled to the chairj and that

printing office, or those who have}
those subjects, and the name
of William Morgan with ridicule, ateifl
highest degree culpaple, and ougii?
be trusted as centtnels on the watu
of freedom : But those editors vrl
done their duty faithfully in this
people owe a debt of gratitude:

I they have the warm thanks of this
and our warm wishes for their sui
prosperity: And that SOLOM-N
WICK, Esq. the Editor of the Natios
seiver, forthe decided, firm and niaj|
he has taken, alone and unsupport^
section of the state, deserves tfc
gratitude of every American citizaj
whereas Mr. Southwick was nour1

the office of Governor of thid StaM
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n "f F '
Jf.x. spirit of patriotism which has ever Oh

' i*v,;jished him, and for tho sake of produ-
liarmolty in the Anti-Masonic ranks,

•te,-lined tliat nomination : And whereas, in
•consequence of the refusal of Mr. Granger
to run .<* th« Anti-Masonic candidate for
trwt >TIJ e, x numerous aud highly respecta-
ble convention >>f Anti-Ma3ons of the Wes-

t e r n District, held \t Le Roy on the 7th inst
h,>e nominated MR. SOUTHWICi:. as
Governor, and JOHN CRARY, Esq. a>
Lieutenant Governor; and have called up
on their fellow-citizens to sustain thut nom-
ination—Therefore,

Resolved—That thi* meeting do cordially
concur in the s.une and that we will, by

Mp honorable means, support, at the ensuing
•election, SOLOMON SOUTHWICK for

the Office of Governor, and JOHN CRARY
for Lieutenant Governor ; and earnestly tec
omrnend them to the suffrages of all those
who sincerely and honestly wish to destroy
the hydra headed monster, Free Masonry.

Resolved—'That it bo recommended to our
fellow citizens, opposed to Free Masonry
in the different towns and wards of the coun-
ty, to appoint delegates to meet in County
Convention, at tho house of A. (JLirk, in
the town of Biithelehem, on the 15th of
October next, at 1 o'clock P. M.. to nomi-
nate a ticket for eoftnly officers.

Resolved, That tho chairman and secre
taries, together with Salem Dutcher.sen. &
Jefferson .M.iyell, be appointed a correspon-
ding committee.

Rctolvcd, That the Anti-Masonic Edi
tors throughout thu state, and ihe Union,
be and they are hereby requested to pub-
lish these proceedings.

SPENCER STAFFORD, CVn.
DANIKLSHIKLDS,
CuAfMCr.V WKUSTER.

S\:i rcturks.

Fine^Sport—It is st;»ted in a letter from Ar
kansas, that Gen. Chilly Mackintosh, and
twenty seven other GredMpdiaus had been
on a Buffalo hunt, and aWpSTan absence of
twenty days, returned with the meat of 24
buffiloes, which they killed*". They saw a
hout r>00 hulfiloes, and an immense number
ofdeer, wliilst out, and would have killed
•pore, but had not the means of bringing the
meKt home, every horse haveing as much as
he. could carry.

A French child has arrived in London
with its parents, which has in distinct and
legible printed capital characters, round the
hall of tho right eye, " Nipoleon. &mpe
reur ;" and round that of the lip," Empc-
reur Napoleon." The oyes are blue, and
lue kt'ers appear of the same colour. The
M trciaoness of Downshire is to show the

i child to tho King, before the public can see
her The parents have letters to all the chief

1 medical n)P>. in London, and to t!ic Duke of
P Sussex, who has been previously made ae-
' quainled with this must extraordinary phe-
i nomenon.

Highway Robbery.—On Monday after-
noon, about four o'clock, as a Mr. Albert

^Remington was pursuing his wa) along
Cross street he was slopped in his progress
by two men ; one of whom accosted him
by saying, " You were the fellow who
struck me the other day," and without wait-
ing a reply immediately knocked him down,
rifled his pockets, and took from him a
pocket book containing upwards of $60.
Messrs. Hays and Horn an, as soon as the
intelligence reached them, went in search
of the villain, and fortunately succeeded in
arresting them both in the purlieu of that

|" : lk of iniquity, the Five Points. We re-
jn from exposing the names of the pris-
frs, as we are led to conclude that these
but part of a gang which the police are

Eterrnined to extirpate. This robbery
Iviug taken plarc in the broad glare of the
l , renders it one of the most audacious

daring attempts that has ever been re-
]ed.

Anson Gold.—A piece of Gold weighing
lbs. 7oz. was found on the 16lh iust. in

Dismuke's Mine in Anson. The lucky
\nder was a young lad, to whom, according

L» the terras of working, one half belongs.
| yiis is the largest lump which has been

.scovcred in this State, with the exception
the piece of 25!bs, found in Reid's creek
Cabamis some years since, and is worth
ut '«>3000.

This mine is situated 20 miles South
from Wadesborough, in a country

unding with slate atone, and is supposed
>•* rich in the precious Mineral, A few

Wnrevious to ;'Me discovery of the large
WL OIK? weighing 140 dwts. and another

K n g 128 dwts. were found. Most of
gold of this mine as yet, has been found

H e surfance, or within three feet of
itevUle Jonrnal.

y'thj, Wednesday evening August 6.
[weather is now truly alarming, and
Imge do not take place within a few

rtlie wheat throughout the country
kbe greatly injured. We are told,how-
i, tliat the accounts to-day from the

ry «re favorabl , that there is little
^loJged, and that it has not done much

T!;:s rniy be true as respects
icts ; but we apprehend it is not

fy so, at least with regard to the crops
lodged : where they ;.re not lodged
\y\«\. he light, both in the straw and in

or otherwise the late heavy rains
winds would have certainly knock-
down. Whether, however, the

It* lodged or not lodged, cut or un-
Ty one who has sense enough to dis-
'a sheef from an apple tree must
it, if the present warm rains con-

lie grain will grow in the ear, tosay
>f the mildew, and thus become
>e manufactured into flour suitable
laking of bread. The accounts

Froany, ;»s regards the weather and
j of good crops, are very gloomy,

seen letters received from the
jy, which represent the rains as
sant there. In France there is
sga/rnty of grain ; and, in short

Continent, a partial failure
irv<»st is anticipated. Not-

[ig however, this state of things,
not appear <o be i»ny thing lik«?

speculation in grain going on.
; accounted for on the supposition
jrswill throw open the ports
ird to the present system of av-

(vicied there is any real danger of

j SpeclaloT:
ACTER OF CALVIN.

LVIN, the celebrated reformer,
bnrn at Noyon, a city of France, on the

10th July, 1500. At an early age he gave
Indications of distinguished intellectual en-
dowments, and through all the stages of his
education made very rnpid progress in the
asquisition of knowledge. An he exhibited
in his whole deportment an uncommon de-
groe of piety and moral virtue, he was early
devoted by Iris parents to tbe service of the
Catholic church. But his almost intuitive
apprehension of the corruptions and errors of
the church, soon led him to renounce the ton
sure for ihu study of'the civil IH'V. Light
WHS now beginiug to dawn upon the world,
after a nightof centuries. In Germany, the
intrepid Luther had commenced his attack
upon the prescriptive and exorbitant claims
of the Papal power In Switzerland, France
and England, a few undaunted souls had a
risen and resolutely espoused the causa of
religious truth and freedom. At this impor
taut crisis in the most valuable interests of
men, the enlightened and efficient mind of
Calvin did not sleeD. At the age of twenty
three, having become iirmly established in
those views of religion, now embodied in
his institute, he renounced his profession of
the law, and devoted himself exclusively to
tho interest of the Protc.Uant cause. Cal
vin was peculiarly qualified to act at the
time and in the scenes he did. Luther had

I gone before. Possessed of a harsh and im-
! petuous temperament—a reckless energy of
i soul, ho convulsed, agitated, roused'the
• sleeping elements of society—stirred up the

public mind to active and independent in-
vestigation Hence, when Calvin came up-
on the stage, the whole mass of intellect a-
bout him was in a state of bold enquiry—of
perilous agitation. An impulse had been
given to society : it required the hand of a
master to wgidato the motion. The storm
had been raiseu :»ome presiding energy was
needed to control its rage, or it would have
spread over the dcarcsts interests of men,
entire and unlimited desolation. Calvin
was the man for this delicate and difficult
task. God raised him for the work. He
was calm, intellectual, collected l ie had
outstripped the world in the discovery and
developement of truth. As an expositor of
the Scriptures, he was solicr, spiritual, pen-

i etrating. As a theologian, lie stands in the
very foremost rank of those (if any age or
country. His institutes, composed in his
youth, amidst a pressure of duties and the
rage and turbulence of the times, invincible
against every species of assault give him, in
this.pre eminence. As a civilian, even tho'
tiio Jaw was a subject of subordinate atten-
tion, he had few equals among his cotempo-
raric*. In short, he exhibited in strong and
decided developcment, all those moral and
intellectual qualities, which marked him out
for one who wa» competent to guide the o-
pinions and control the emotions of inquir-
ing and agitated nations. Through tlie most
trying and ! izardous period of the reforma-
tion, he exhibited invariably a wisdom in
council, a prudence of zeal, and at the same
lime a decision and intrepidity of charactei
which were truly astonishing. Nothing could
for a moment deter him from a faithful dis-
charge of his duty—nothing deter him from
the path of rectitude. When the very foun-
dations of the world seemed to be shaken,
he stood erect and firm, the pillar of truth,—
He took his stand between two of the most
powerful kingdoms of the age, resisted and
assailed alternately the whole force of the
Papal dominion—maintained the cause of
truth and God against the intriguing Char-
les on the one hand, and the courtly and big
oted Francis on the other. The pen was his
most effectual weapon ; and this was beyond
the restriction or refutation of his royal an-
tagonists. Indeed,on the arena of theolo
gical controversy, he was absolutely uncon-
querable by any power or combination of
powers which numerous opponents could
bring against him He not only refuted and
repressed the various errors which sprang
up so abundantly inconsequence of the com-
motion of the times, and winch threatened to
defeat all the efforts which were making for
the moral illumination of the world, but the
publication of Ins institutes contributed in a
wonderful degree to give unity of religious
belief to the friends ol the reformation, and
of course to marshal »he strength and com-
bine and give success to the efforts of all the
contenders for the faith once delivered to
thesaints. But time will not allow me to
give any thing like adetailof the excellen-
cies of this illustrious reformer's character,
or of tho invaluable service which he has
rendered to society. He was a great and
good man. To the full import of the phrase,
he may bo. styled a benefactor of the world
Most intensely, and effectually, too, did he
labor for the eternal interests of his fellow
men. He evidently brought to the great en-
terprise of the age, a large amount of moral
and intellectual power than did any other
of the reformer?. Even the cautious Scali-
ger pronounces him tbe most exalted charac-
ter that has appeared since the days of the
apostles, and at the age of 22 the most learn-
ed man in Europe. And the immediate in-
fluence of his invincible mind is still deeply
felt through the masterly productions of bis
pen, and will continue to be felt in the ad
vancement of the pure interest* of the church
until the complete triumph of her principles.

i'.ut notwithstanding the noble virtues of
Caviu's character, and the imperishable be-
nefits which he has conferred upon the world
perhaps there never has been the man whose
name has been the object of so frequent and
so gross slanderous imputation! as his. Ca-
tholic and Protestant, infidel und beliuver,
have often most cordially united in their en-
deavours to obscure the reputation of this il
lusirious man. Indeed, Calvin and Calvin
ism arc sounds at which many stand aghast
with a species of consternation, as expres
sion* which import something unuterably
barbarous and horrible. And it often hap-
pens that those who are the warmest in their
hatred of him, and most plentiful in their
reproaches, have never read a single line of
his writings, nor known scarcely a fact of
his life. Now why it is that Calvin has been
singled out from the rest of the reformers at
a mark for the poisoned shafts of obloquy is
very strange, not to say altogether unac
countable. He was plainly in advance of
his cotetnporaries in all those moral and in-
tellectual qualities which conspire to form a
lovely and dignified character. True, he
had some of the harsh features, the irritable
and impetuous temperament, and inflexible
spirit of the times. Well for the world that
he had. How coud he have done the work
assigned him without some of these severe
ingredients in his constitution 1 Where e v -
ery thing around combined to crush him
down or thrust him from bis course, how
could he have stood erect and undaunted for
the truth, without something unbending and
invincible in his principles and feeling* T

Calvin deserves the thank* and not tbe
curses of posterity. He wat ardently e»
teemed by all the g*od of hit own time ; and
he has since been, it uow, and will continue
to be ettoemed, so long a* high moial excel-
lence and the stern majesty of virtue shall
m wy extent \jt itywt* of hnmfi •yprotmflrfn

ANTI-MASONIC ENQUIRER.

TUESDAY, . 23.

We publish to day the proceedings of a
meeting ffaid to have been numerously at-
tended at the Capitol, in tho city of Alba-
ny, where SOLOMON SOUTHWICK
was nominated for Governor of this state.
This nomination, emanating from that at
Lo Roy, has been approved, cordially we
believe, by the Ontario, and reluctantly by
the Wayne county Convention. Other
counties, in town and county meetings,
will indicate their appiobation of thN
measure, and Mr. Southwick will receive
tho divided support of tho Anti-Masonic
party.

This unwelcome state of things has boon
brought upon us by the cunning of Free-Ma-
sonry. It is a crisis full of perplexing in
teiest. Both political parties have contri-
buted tLeir exertions to cripple nnd embar-
rass tho cause of the people. They have
juggled us out of a candidate for Govern-
or. But a determination to adhere to the
principles which they profess, now drives
a large number of our friends into a measure
of at least doubtful expediency.

The strongest suggestions of patriotism and
tho highest considerations of duty, united to
interest the prominent men of the state a-
gainst an Institution, towards which Wash
ington pointed his warning admonitions.
But these high inducements failed to influ-
ence distinguished partizans. Tho viola-
ted laws of the country arid the unavenged
blood of a murdered citizen.were not ques-
tions of sufficient importance to withdraw
them from the pursuft of political \r nors.
The road to office, obstructed by the pow-
er and influence of masonry, did not appear
directenough to appease their hopes. The
people were left to oppose Free-Masonry,
without the aid of the laws and unsuppor-
ted by the countenance of leading men.
Indeed so cautious were the prominent po-
liticians, that none of them could be indu-
ced to identify their efforts and commit their
political fortunes to the hands of men devo-
ted to the cause of civil liberty. Political
astrologers could not clearly discern the
star by which they were to be conducted
to the object of their ambition, and there-
fore refused to espouse tho cause of truth
and justice. Hence tliu embarrassments by
which we are surrounded.

If, under these multiplied difficulties, the
Anti-Musons incline to bestow their votes
upon Mr. Southwick, though our conviction
of duty will cempel us to withhold our own
from him, we shall by n i means impugn
their motives. The people are entitled to
a candidate. Those Anti-Masons who be-
lieve Mr. Southwick a suitable person for
Governor,ict consistently and honorably in
supporting him. We, too, shall vote '..ran
Anti-Mason, according to the " strictest or-
der of the sect." But we ask of our friends
the same privilege which we accord to them
—the right of exercising the elective fran
chise independently.

The fraternity are stretching their efforts
to the utmost limits of zeal and industry
A desperate st-iggle to regain the power
which the people took from them, last fall,
will be made at the approaching election.
The " word," the " rig*," and the " grip,"
is rapidly passing from lodge to lodge and
from brother to brother. Every free ma-
son who approves of the murder of Morgan,
will be found making common cause a-
gainst the people. Emissaries of the lodges,
paid from its overgrown treasures, are
prowling through the counties, supporting,
under false pretences, the cause of masonry.

Names are nothing. It will not do to take
tilings upon trust* Alasons are too famil-
iar with deception and stratagem to venture
to shew their true colours. Their bloodv
flag will not be unfurled until they feel
themselves established in power. They
will endeavour to remain in ambush, " stri
king the blow, but concealing the hands."
But the people cannot be " hoodwinked" a-
gain. This truly mysterious and sublime
mode of obtaining " light," must hereafter
be confined to the " poor blind candidates''
ofthe fraternity

Capt. WILLIAM MORGAN, a citizen
of this republic, and one of the defenders of
its liberties in her second war for indepen
dame, was MURDERED BY FREE MA
SONS on the 19th of September 1826. The
Chapters throughout the country were par
ties to the conspiracy which led to this mur-
der. The General Grand Chapter of the
United States was twice consulted during its
progress. The persons concerned in it have
since received the highest honor* of the in-
stitution. Every effort has been made by
masons, as well in their official as their pri
vate capacities, to conceal tho murder and
to protect the murderers. It was therefore
evidently authorized, and has been mont.cor-
dially approved by the Institution. Ot the
Institution, then, must we require the blood
of our countryman.

ANT1 MASONIC NOMINATIONS
Ontario County.—Jonathan Duel Joi

Hhcnff, Ralph Lester for Clerk, Jona-
than Mutfon, IVuthan Pierce, Asahel
Bunigter, fur An»embly.

The Anti-MusonicCongrcBsional DIB-
trk-t, which met ut Gctiovu on the 16th
inst. nominated Robert Rowa of Hetioca,
and Israel J. Richardson, of Wtiyne
county, to repreBunt the ^I6th Ditttrirt in
Congress.

ffc?" I t w a * erroneously stated in part oi
our lust week's impression, that tho coun-
ty convention would meet on tho 15th day
of October. The convention adjourned
to meet on t\\efirtt day of October, at
10 o'eiotlc in ihcfprtnnon.

We turn from the temporary cftibnrrass*
monts which tho " craft" have thrown a-
rounJ our stato pronpccts,to contemplate
the extendod and chcorful hope* which o
pen to our viow throughout tho union.
Tho sentiments which we delight To cher-
\n\\ are spreading with n rapidity that ex-
ceeds our mont ardentexpectutioni. Anti-
Musonry has taken thu " wings of the
wind," and is kindling the flame of patri
otism and renovating tho spirit ofliborty
nil ovor •!><) hind. New England has bc-

j come thoroughly imbued with our princi-
p le . New York, tho Bnbylon of Froo
Masonry, is rousing up like a sleoping
lion from his luir. Now Jersey is awa-
kening her sons by a recollection of the
deeds of thoir Hires nt Trenton ar.d Mon-
mouth. Pennsylvania is driving th« boast
from her dominions. Ohio is acting wor-
thily of tho land from which her yeoman-
ry emigrated. Michigan shines out a
bright star in tho western firmament \
find Indiana i* redeeming herself from tho
reproach of Free Ma«onry.

Such nrotho bopei which nnimatc tho
heart! of Freemen in their wtrugglu against

| u murderous and blasphemous Institution.
So much, in producing a great moral and
political rciorri-ntion, ho« been accom-
plished in two years. Incomrnor.cing, we
were told that wo inbtlld bo " ruined and

'.• Dinptlhd to leave lite country,," bofdrc
the ("net year elapsed. But AmcricatiH
are not a people to be intimidated by
threats, or overawed by power.

At an Anti-Masonic Senatorial Con-
vention, holder) ut the village of Bajsvia,
nu die 17th day of September, to nomin-
ate a Senator, to supply tho seat of the
Hon. SAMUEL WILKKSON, in th 8th

Senatorial District, HATES COOKE.
of the county of Niagara, was called to
the chair, and TIIURLOW WEED, of
the county of Monroe,appointed secretary,
whereupon the following gentlemen pro-
duced credentials, and took their seats :—

Chautauque—Phineas Parmenter, Jun.
Caltaraa;ua—Isaac Carpenter.
Bri*—William Mills, Henry E Dariei
Genesee—John Ilascall, Horace Giubs,

Leveret Seward.
Livingston —
Monroe--William Garbutt, Leonard A-

daflts, Tnurlow Weed.
. Niagara—Bates Cooke.

Orleanns—Nehemi;ih Ingcrsoll.
The Delegates from the 30th Congressional

District, who were appointed a committee
to designate the county from which the can
didate is to be taken, reported in favor of
Niagara county.

J'he Convention then proceeded to ballot
for a candidate for Senator in the place of
.Samuel Wilkeson, and upon counting the
votes it appeared that the convention was
unanimously in favor of GEORGE H*
BOUGHTON, of the village of Lockport.

Therefore Resolved—That we recommend
G E O R G E I I . B O U G H T O N ,

to the Electors of the 8th District, as a suit-
able person to represent them in the Senate
of this State

Resolved—That the following gentlemen
be appointed committees of correspondence
to promote the election of Mr. Boughton :—

Chaulanrjuc—Doct. Squire White, Anselm
Potter, Alvin Plumb.

Cottaragus—Stephen Crosby, Chauncey
C. Potts, Russell Hubhard

Erie—Albert H. Tracy, Wilkrd Filmore.
Lemuel L. Wasson.

Gencsee—Anthony Cooley, Calvin P. Bai
ley, Horace Gibbs

Monroe—John Armstrong, J Bhigham,
phen Gridley.

Niagara— George Reynalc, Itufus Yer-
rington, James Van Horn.

Livingston—William Wadsworth, James
Percival, Thomas Waird.

AUeguny—Clark Crandall.LutherC Peck,
Samuel White.

Orleans- Otis Turner, Archibald L. Dan-
iels, Chmincey Kobinson

Resolved—That William Keys, John Has-
call, David C. Miller, Moseg Taggart. and
Harvey Putnam, be appointed a Central
Senatorial Committee.

Resolved—That the proceedings of this
Convention be published in all the FREE
PRESSES in the District.

At a meeting of tho Anti masonic Electois
of the Town of Ogden, held pursuant to
public notice at the Baptist Meeting house
en tho 12th day of September, 1S28—
Levi Ba«cum was called to tho Chair, and
Benjamin B Colo chosen Secretary :
Tho object ofthe meeting was briefly ex-

plained by George Brown who road extracts
from some publications on tho subJHct of
Masonry, and several of the ol ligations HS
published by the Lo Roy Convention. The
odore F. Talbot, Esq., being present, was
reqnested to address the meeting, which he
accordingly did.*—

Wm. B Brown, Samuel Kiibourn, Ste-
phen Gridley, Eil Granger and Win. Ad-
ams were appointed si committee to draft
and report resolutions expresiive ofthe views
of tho meeting ; after retiring u short time,
the committee returned nnd reported the
following resolution's, which, aftor a short
discussion, wera adopted:

Hetolved,—That it is (he duty of freemen
to investigate for themselves every subjei i
which concerns the welfare of their conn
try, mid the grout interests of morality, and
qualify themselves to act understanding!)',
when called upon to give their suffrages

a, Resolved.— That the principles and oh
ligotioiis of Freemasonry, are in the opin
urn uf this meeting hostile to the interests
And not reconcilable with the true principlrA
oi a republican government.

3. Reaatvetl—That we view with detes
tation and abhorrence thp very many atti
tutlea which the masons, have assumed reu
pec ting the kidnappers and too probable mnr
derersofWm. Morgan, although perfectly
voiiitdtent with their diabolical oaths anil
•hlujatiuns. But since they have bid the
hallenge ' Jfelp yourse/ven,* it is our

priviilcgu to choose the weapon, which
u our elective franchise, and the time, the
first «nd very Ivgal opportunity to «H«roUt>
it, and the plavo loi then contest is at the
Ballot Buxej.

t, BeaafoeU —That thU meeting will not
mut to plaeB in nny eftjee of honor or prof'

it my citUeu who adhere* to tht> Masonic
tocietr

5. liasolvnl, that we disclaim the charge
»| persecution or proscription which i« it<
tempted to be cast upon those of our fellow
itizetis who disapprove of secret Mel*

ntitts, nnd ih.it those who persist in Bdhc
ring to masonic socivtiai have no right to
expect th« confidence of their conn
tryinon —no right to Complain If tliry
.r« compelled" to chooftB which tho)

will servo, (heir country or mifonry.
0. Resolved, That a i* expedient to nj>-

poltit thrne delegates to rcj>r« -« ut this tou n
in the County Convention to be held at
Rochester.

7. Rcm/lvrd, That It is expedient to appoint
a committee for this town, whose duty II
ihnli he to take ui'-ixiurc* for promoting th'
election of such Anti-rnanonu- candidate*
fo the iliffiercsnt offices as shall be duly nan)
mated ainl me duly qu:iliiicd

8. lleiotvrd, This meeting give K votn of
thanks to Mr. Tall., t, fur his able •ddret*.
to IM on this occmloh

9. Resolved, Thut the proceedings ef this
meeting be signed by th« chairman and sec-
retHry, and published in the Enquirer uiul
Wclegraph.

Lcvi tJosmm, Ch'n.
Jienj. B. Cote, Sec'y.

Mr. Talbot'a Speech conclmU,'.
But, fellow citizen*, wo have heard mmh

of excitement *nd we h»ve bee i accused of
keeping up an excitement in relation to Mi
*otiry. Tlie advocates of tnfisonry who re
pn>bate excitenipnt «o violently, seem to
nave fergotttfl that excitement is not fanal
icism. And what great moml benefit, l«t
me nsk, w;n ever conferred upon m inkin,!
which was not produced by excitement 1
f luv was the chriitian religion itself propa
jriitcd kul by excitrmcutl Are we lv>t an
nurcd in the volume of inspiration, that it is
good to be zealously affected in a goad
cause. What but cwitement to,ameliorate
the condition of mankind has sent the mi*
siou.iry of ihe cros* to the frozen shores 01
(jreenl ind and the burning sands of A/ri
CH1 What but excitement has roused th<>
chrittian world from the lethargy of cen
tariat, and prompted them to sflfld the Bi
ble In thanntirei that still set in darkness,
to rajoiei their hearts with the glad news
of salvation- to cheer the lonely LapUn
der with the blessed hope that his long
night may at last end in an effulgent day of
never ending happiness—to guide the ro
ving Indian along the true road to the resi
denceofthe Great Spirits--to revive the-
saddened heart of the poor West Indian
slave, and teach him that at last he shall be
free. What but excitement against Ty-
ranny and oppression prompted our Fathers
to resist the exactions of Great Britian, to
risque their lives in the conflict and finally
lesolve on liberty or death.

What! Shall a free citizen of these Uni
ted States, in the full enjoyment of life and
liberty be seized upon in open day—torn
from his wife and family—canied in unho-
ly triumph through our country—be incar-
cerated in the very edifice which was e-
rected to defend the liberty of his country—
be secrelely tried and secretely executed,
without even the forms of law. Shall the
guilty participators in these foul crimes jus
tie us in tlie streets—sneer at our reproof
laugh at our effoits to produce legal prooi
of their guilt and defy our attempt to btin^
them before the country; and shall this b.-
p *ssed l>y in silence lest some should cry out
excitement. Shall all these enormities be
fairly and distinctly traced to the dark ri
cesses of the lodge rooms—shall we know
from testimony delivered in courts of justice,
that the practicability and the proper means
of sacrific ng lives and destroying the liber
ty ofthe press, were coldly discussed in ma-
sonic lodges and deliberately resolved on—
that all this was done to prevent bringing
the institution of masonry into disgrace t»y
publishing a true account of them. Ami
shall no excitement arise in our breasts—no
swelling of the heart—no heaving of the
bosom. Woe be to our country when all
these things can take place without being
followed by excitement Shall we see all
these rank corruptions boil and bubble in
this cauldron of abominations, and shall we
make no effort to extinguish them.

I would not, Sir, have it! supposed that I
advocate harsh or severe measures to effect
even this holy purpose. None such are
justifiable—none such ought to be used—
none such will be used. We may confi-
dently assert that our fellow citizens who
have engaged in this investigation, cannot
be made instrumental in effecting any un
iust measures towards their fellow citizens
nowever elevated or humble may be their
station. Their object has been the discov-
ery and the publication of truth, and if such
discoveries have convinced that secret as-
sociations ought not to exist in a Repubiic,
and have diminished their respect for the
adherents of such societies, these effects
have necessarily resulted from their causes.
No excitements have been used to produce
such convictions. They have been the pro-
ductions of right reason deliberately exer-
cised The facts fairly presented to them,
thoy failed not to draw from them legit-
imate conclusions, and Free Masonry must
abide the cousequence. We see nothing sa-
cred in her which should exempt her from
these With much difficulty she has at
length been brought to the bar of truth, and
let her not hope to return from it until all
her pretensions to excellence and all her
capabilities for crime have been thoroughly
investigated. Neither th she ameless false
hoods and swollen verbiage of St. John's
day orators nor the pompous eulogiums of
school boy declaimeis can nny longer save
her. Her borrowed plumes will be pluck-
ed from her shameless front and her silken
vestru-nU can no longer conceal her impu
nities. She will bo weighed in tho balance,
and if found wanting she will be consigned
to merited destruction. Those who have
undertaken tho task cannot bo driven from it
by fear nor by favor. They bolieve the inves
tigation to bo connected with the substantial
Hood of their country and they will not re
i edu—they have put thbir hands to the
idough and they will not look back. No mo-
fivti of self interest prompted them to action
and no fear of loss will deter them frnti>
proceeding. They are not seekers for hon
ufl or offices, and no ftarsof such accusa
li<>ns will deter them from enquiring «nd
deciding for themselves, how far the intiu
eni'O of Free Masonry may disqualify their
k-llow i ni/.ens for fulfilling the duiies of of-
fice—how far a secret and constant inter
nOssTH with n small body of men distinqmeh
ed from their fullow citizens at large as i
-.epuiute society, governed by aeperate lawn
and bound to each other by peculiar obliga
ttons, may and of necessity will influence
their minds in the distribution of official fa-
vors, or warp their judgments from the
straight path of integrity. How tar thojte
secret ub)igt»Uon8tnay fetter their winds and
be paramount to or inconsistent with then
known obligation* to their country in gen
eral, they know and they will remember,
when called upon to give their suffrages,
that the mere habit of frequent ami inti
mate, intercoume with a select body of men
using the inmoairis however abused name
of brother, is not without iti inJluenco oven

upon strong mind*; that It Improperly con-
tract* the feelings of the heart and limits
the extension of that goodwill, which a truo
Putriot and a wise statesman will dettire to
i.-el towards ALL his countrymen,unfetter-
ed a
i

nd unrestrained by opposing Influences.
. repeat, sir, the men with whntn we act in
this matter are hot needy office seeker*.
We enn point with pride and with pleasure
to the nre.it body of our most efficient
friend* as tneti who never havu anil never
will desire office. We can number a-
mong them many whose elevation of mind
and sell respect have never permitted lh«:n
to use the ordinary and most successful me-
thods of procuring offices, however well
they wera qualified to perform their duties,
who will not sacrifice their independence at
the shrine nf party, though they are willing
t<> «erve their country.

It may perhaps bo expected that I should
in the course of my remarks take notice of
an attempt made by sumo of those venders
of falsehoods nnd tools of parly who dii-
grace mir country, to create an impression
that this impulse which has roused a whole
• ojMHiunity to action can be used for mere
p »rty purposes, and that an eminent states-
tnttti had made an attempt to buy it for his
own purposes. I cannot consent tfl occu-
py your attention by a serious effort to re-
fute a calumny so absurd in itself—MO con-
temptible by the source from which it ori-
ginated, and so insulting to the patriotism,
integrity and understanding of many thou-
sand of rny countrymen. Be it known to
thuse who have made the assertion and those
who have pretended to repel it, that the free-
men who bfrt been influenced by this ex
< itctnent can neither be bought or sold.
They aim not to elevate one man or depress
another—to aid one political party or injure
nuother. They have higher and holier ob-
jects in view from which they cannot be
terrified or diverted by such insignificant ac-
cusations. They aim to rid their country of
a noxious pevtilence which walks in dark-
ness through the land—to take from all par-
ties the power to wield this " black engine
of night"—to dispel the moral darkness in
whi"h so many of their countrymen have so
long gn>p"d—to strike off the base chains
which have so long held in ignoble bondage
tlie minds of many thousands of their fellow
citizens and restore them to the full enjoy-
ment of those privileges purchased by the
blood of their fathers—to seize this many
headed monster by the throat, drag it forth
from tbe murky den in which she has so
long concealed herself and strangle it in o-
pen day before its venom has been scattered
over the land, to corrupt the very fountain ot
alt that is good and valuable in our civil
and religious institutions. We may not in-
deed live to see these objects completely ef-
fecte !, but they are worthy to employ tho
energies of every generous mjnd, and ho
who shall assist to accomplish them will
not have lived without benefit to his coun-
try

But, sir, will it be seriously contended or
can it be expected that .ill who have aided
to lay the foundation for accomplishing
these glorious objects,are therefore to bo ex-
cluded from the service of their country 1
By what means shall they know that their
exertions are appreciated and favoured by
their fellow citizens 1 How shall the dis-
honest or doluded advocates of this system
of error and deception, be convinced that
they can no longer uphold it with impuni-
ty 1 Do you expect aid from the timid, the
selfish or the wilfully ignorant ? Will the
profane altars of Free Masonry be over-
thrown by the hands of her General Grand
High Priest * Think you that thoBe who
have contributed to erect her idle Tem-
ples will themselves assist to tumble them
into ruins'? Such is not the usual course of
action What we have cherished as val-
uable we are unwilling to believe has at
last become worthless. Even the useless
bauble which has long hung about us we
reluctantly part with.

There are indeed some and not a few a-
mong us whose clear perceptions and strong
minds have enabled them to discover their
true situation, who have nobly dared to be
free and to throw off by one vigorous effort
the fetters which have so long bound them
to an institution to whose iniquities they
could not be blind. With such men wo can
cheerfully and gladly co-operate in the good
work we have engaged in- We feel, that
for ourselves and our country we owe them
much and we shall not be reluctant to dis-
charge the debt to our utmost ability. We
know in part what they have encountered
and how they have overcome.

Away then,sir,with all such poor attempts
to deter us from the performance of the sa-
cred duties which circumstances have im-
posed upon us. Let not our opponents a-
muse themselves with such hopes. They
are vain. We trust, that we have counted
Ihe cost, and that we shall not shrink from
the consequences. Our cause is good: we
will not abandon it. Our motives are pure :
we fear not to have them investigated.
Let us be united and we shall be strong.
Let us be prudent and fj-m snd we shall bo
successful May HE who has tho hearts
of us all in his hands, guide and direct us
m all our deliberations and so controul all
our exertions, that they may be productive
of lasting benefits to our beloved country.

Latest from England.—The ship John Jay,
Capt. Holdredge, arrived at New-Y<>rk, on
Wednesday, from Liverpool, bringing Lon-
don (tapers to the 7th August, and Liverpool
to the 8111 +

The Berlin papers to tht? t2Glh ult. contain
the tenth bulletin of the Russian army, by
which it appears, that tho Emperor left Kor-
rassou on the Gth ult. and no resistance be-
ing attempted, tho Russians entered Bozard-
jid without opposition, the inhabitants i ban-
doning it as the Russians advanced- After
the advanced guard had passed Bozardjid,
they met with a body of Turkish horse com-
manded by Hassan Pacha, who had been
sent from Choumla to reconnoitcr. There
was but a slight skirmish, for Hussem had
been sent merely on a reconnoitering expe-
dition. The advanced guards of the Rus~
.siarix was, on the 11th, at Kousloadju, or
Koiiaandja.

It is in a line with Choumla. From Kos-
landia and Choumla there are two roads
whit h meet at Pravantho. Kovarna, on tho
left ofthe Russians, has been occupied, and
Varna, an important fortress, is to be inves-
ted. Silistria on the Danube is to be besieg-
ed at the same time.

In nil probabilty the Russians leaving
Lhoumla on iheir right will take the eastern
road by the sea coast to the Balkan. It seems
more probable, however, Choumla will be
attacked.

Letters from Hamburgh contain an ac-
count of the defeat ofthe Russians by the
I uiks, but give no particulars. It was dis-
• tedited in London.

The Prince of Hesse Bomberg had set
o-it on his mission to the Russian head-quar-
teis; and Lord Heysterbury had left Vienna
on his journey to the same destination.

A German paper at Hermstadt, July 7,
s^ys that by theaccouats from the interior of
I urkey, the fortresses are amply provided,

and •' those person; , therefore, very l i k l
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be uiliuken, who think that the talk of I -
thtt Russians is completed by the passage af
the Danube, that the march to Constantino
pie will be attended with no difficulties, and
the war in truth a* good an ended."

The latest account! <if the operation of war, ate
from Hawrtljicek the 11th of July the HuUui,
bulleltini sav that they meet BO serious Opi»o«i»lort,
(he Turks alwayi retreating before ibetn, and a wliijf
of the Russian army being on it!< mareh to tbeslejre
or Varna, In which It U tn be aided by a fleet under
the command or Admiral CreJg

The plague which had reached Bucharest wa* ttib-
*L tf **amnU|i» »f negotiation between Rtuaia and
the I'm to Were inituehiin.

It U said that the count of Vienna tutd London are
conjointly uiilhgall their influence to induce the em
iieror Nleholtu t» listen to pacific oveiitu-es from the
l'otte, and that he hn« e»en olghlrtud hi. a»«ett, on
enudmtih that several fortresses, |iaMieularly Slllis.
irirt, ttiurgevo, nnd Vai'tia, are placed in his hmiU,
ai a se«iinty agaihit a change oi purpose o« the part
or the Porte.

The chief interest in England wat, in regard to
the eoru erops, whieh it wa« fmind had beeu materi-
ally damaged by utorins. The funds were attested
by thli ahpreheit'lon, and line wh«at had l>«>r»> *old
atTii per quarter oi n bushel.*, equal to #'!.>. i.n-
bushel.

tn ron.eq'ipiirp of the bad wether the price of
flour had advanced in Lnhdon :u a tack, on the 6th

In your last deadly venomous (bid ! —
Y o u r H n | i r \ e « | i i i i n * t h r o b \* o ' e r ,
And cvt) despair can prompt no tunre!

It tl in vain to imagine that tho excite
mettt against your infamous fraternity can
I c extinguished. You might an well attempt
to sti.other the voldante throe!! of .flStna, or

h f d

h
advanced Bd,
b h The

and at Liverpool on the 8th, oats had
a buihel. auri wheat had risen 3d, a bushel
TOJH in the interior had eugtaitul damage to

larrriimr degree
The Harvest had a very unpromising anpi

in France, and a great scarcity is atijtiehended —
From tho late period of the sesolun of the Chamber*,
tho law which lyrgraraie* the distress, cannot bc
changed till the ToUwvIng year

"7*o mUignte the pressure of the times."—
' The noblest effort* are now making to im

prove tho moral and pecuniary condition of
the people of this country, by removing the
degrading and destructive vice ofintemper-
Hnce, the prolific sourse of every misery and
tho whole catalogue of damning crimes Are
OUT public guides the panders of the debasing
sin of drunkeness 1 Are they advocates for
converting, by " DISTILLATION1," our
wholesome "grains" into to most deadly poi-
son, which is the bane of fortune, reason,
happiness and life 1 The poison which ac-
tually destroys more than war pestilence
and famine ! In charity for the honor of our
guardians of the public weal we cannot be-
lieve them so lost to virtue and our country's
good. Yet, in palliation of the obnoxious du-
ty on molasses, the "Patriot" of Cayugu ex-
claims, "The duty on molasses, was inten-
ded and calculated to mitigate the pressure
of the times, by furnishing a market for our
coarse grains for distillation "

Convert our bread stuffs into poison "to
mitigate the presure of thr Times r' Distil-
lation is the bane of'community, and its ad-
vocates the panders of intemperance.—Cay-
uga Rep.

From the Boston Anti Masonic Free Press
LETTER VIII.

Respectfully addressed //»tne Right Worship-
ful, the kidnappers and murderers uf Wil-
liam Morgan.

, Sept. 11, 1S23
ASSASSINS !

The ashes of the dead slumber, but the vi-
tal spark of the soul never sleeps. The bones
of the martyred Morgan hleach beneath the
Cataract, but his spirit, whose voice is heard
above its roaj, rises upon its foam, and, gli
ding through its mist, soars aloft on the mid
day sun bow that spans its torrent !

The Ghost of your murdered victim stalks
abroad beneath the silent watches of mid-
night—when

The pale faced moon looks bloody on tho earth,—
and casts the dim shade of his thin form a-
cross your pathway—pursuing and pointing
you out with his shadowy fingers, as "vicious
vagabonds to the world !" The valiant son of
Virginia is not dead, but sleepeth. He who
met his Country's brutal foes on the banks
of the Mississippi, and heard the grateful
sh.ut resound,—

•• Rescued is Orleaos from tho English wolves !"
lives yet to meet and to avenge his oton.more
brutal still. His spirits nightly revisits earth
again, naming his assassins, that he

will «ee you at Philli|>rii !
You may elude the arm of law—but in

MM .' You may escape the aim of justice—
but in vain ! Remorse pursues you ! Ven
geance will overtake you ! The eye of Om-
nipotence is upon you ! Who ahall escape
its desolating wrath 7 He calls on each guil-
ty assassin, in a voice of thunder, demand
ing— Where is thy brother ? IVJiat hast ihou
done ?—The voice of thy brother's blood cricth
to me from the ground.

And now art Ihou cursed from the earth,
which hath opened her mouth to receive thy
brother's blood from thy hand ;

When thou tilkst the ground, it shall net
henceforth yield unto the her strength : A
FUG ATI VE and a VAGABOND shall thou
be in the earth !

Each of you, assassins ! may well exclaim
like the elder murderer, My punishment is
¥ realer than 1 can bear

Behold thou hast driven me out this day
from the face of the earth ; and from thy face
.shall 1 be hid ; and I shall be afugative and a
vagabond in the earth ; and it shall come to
pats, that every one thatfindeth me shall slay
me.

No ! Ye »hall not be slain, assassins ! But
a mark shall be set upon each maxonic Cain of
ihe BLOODY BROTHERHOOD The
scoffs of the vile shall cover you ! Contempt
spurn you. Insult hiss at you. Ye shall be
made

A fix'd fieurc for the time of tcorn,
T o point ni« slow, unrnoving fingor ut,~-

Ye shall flee from the face of day and the
presence of man, like the " ruffi«M"of jreor
fabled Ritual, wandering amidst desolation,
nnd hiding yourselves within the " caverns
of the rock* !" But I leave you, assassins !
to the remorse of conscience, the worm thfct
never dieth ; and to the wrath of God, the
fire that is never quenched, — to address •
passing word, an obscure hint,to your Right
VVorshipfull aiders and abettors—to your
most Excellent defenders and apologists :
Ilvpocnns!

Can you hope to escape detection 1—The
mark oi the beast is upon you. The voice
of the grave has revealed your secrets, and
the blood of tho innocent recorded them.
Like him of Tarsus " when the blood of the
martyr was shed, you also were standing bu
and consenting unto his death ; and kept the
raiment of those that slew him .'*" But trem-
ble for y<mr doom .' We have marked you*
The world has marked you ! Heaven has
marked you for eternal vengeance !

Though " arrayed in purple and scarlet-
colour and decked with gold and precious stones
and pearls, having a golden cup in your hand
full of abominations," we know the arms of
your Heraldry ! " one hai d clutching a dag-
ger reeking with • brother's blond, the other
dealing out in mockery the swindled pittance
of charity to his widow and orphans I" But
he who runs may read the motto of your
crest, blazoned in bloody characters upon
your forehead—"MYSTERY, BABYLON
THE GREAT THE MOTHER OF
HARLOTS AND AB0MINA1 IONS OF
THE EARTH !"t

Assassins and Hypocrites, the consuming
fire of public vengeance gurrounds your Gol
gotha.

• Acts xxii. 20.
t R«*. xnl 6

t sti.other the voldante throe!! of .flStna, or
May tho tempest of liquid fire that desolated
Sodom Bttd (Jotnofrah I—Let tho Ittpieui
brnlherhdbd flee from the fiery utorhis like
Lnt, and look not back, lest they should bu
left as petrified monuments of their own in-
famy. The exterminating fire, which the
molftiitletl of n free, but ttbused and injur
ed people, has kindled for the- destruction
of Bitnnry, will never be extinguished as
hng. as ihcre U a vital spark remaining ih
the constitution of our country.

Vou have immolated thu victim ! The war
M declared. We have published the man!
festo. We wago ati exterminating tohtest
with a Banditti, with whom " .MURDER
is a luty- DEFAMATION a BU*tem-&h&
VENGEANCE a Itoofn obligation'.'* VV»-
fight for the chastity of nut mothers, Whip*
and ttuufihterg.erposed to the dishonor and im
pvmn nnths nj Masonry! We right for the pre-
MrvttloB of Justice, whose ministers arc
hoodwinked, and wfjose fountains are poi-
soned. We fittht for the altars of rollglnh,
prufttned with Idolatry, ahd polluted by fra-
tracidci. We fight for the security of free
tlom, and the preservation of our constitu-
tion We fight for the Scripture of God
perverted, mid his commandment* set «I
nnti^ht ! (hw vaunt i» mighty and SHALL
1M.KVAIL ! L U K E DE FAUBOURGH.

If it were practicable we would now ex-
tend our hand and give our" worthy and
well qunlified" brother tho recognising gi ip
of the Apprentice lie deserves it for thin
nttempt to christianize the masonic creed —
Boa Free P

A most nurtneious Villain.— A fellow of
the name of Joseph Uiley, who was a short
time itace let out ol our county jail, wmt
IntftFrench, Hundy & Co.'s store in (Jerry,
on Friday lust, and endeavored to buy sonic
goods, but the clerk refusing to trust him,
he went out and returned in a short time,
suyiug that Mr. Handy had consented to let
him have some goods," (of which, however,
the reverse was the fact.) He according-
ly took up eight or ten dollars worth, and
then went immediately to a pasture and
took two horses belonging to Mr. Handy,
in broad day-light, and made oft" towards
Mayville. The horses being soon missed,
four men started in pursuit, and overlook
him after going 10 or 12 miles; but being
near a wood, he left the horses and raking
to his he^ls, made his escape. About sun-
down he rame out at a house about three
milts from Mayville, with a knife in one
hand and a dirk in the other, and enquired
the distance to Mayville, to which place he
immediately steered his course, and at about
8 o'clock of" the same evening entered one
of the rooms of the court-house occupied by
the jailer where a candle was burning, but
no one happened to be in, and, as if in de-
fiance of the iron bars in another part of the
building that had but recently confined
him, took from the room a watch & march-
ed oft", and has not since been heard of.—
The jailer says he is the worst fellow he
ever had to deal with, and the probability
is that no property within his reach will be
safe while he is prowling at large.—Fredo-
tiia Censor.

The Earl of Dalhousie, embarked at
Quebec, on board the Challenger, for Lehh,
on the Sth inst. He was escorted to the
wharf by Sir James Kempt, the officers of
the garrison, &c. and salutes were fired.

ADMINISTRATION CONVENTION.
Tbe Republicans of the counties of Mon-

roe and Livingston, friendly to the election
of John Quincy Adams for President, and
Richard Rush tor Vice President, are re-
quested to meet in their repective towns on
Saturday the 27th September, to appoint
one delegate from each town, to meet in
District Convention on Wednesday the 1st.
day of October at 12 o'clock at noon at the
house of Timothy Hosmer, in ihe town of
Avon, for the purpose of selecting a suita-
ble candidate for Elector of President and
Vice President, to be supported by the
friends of the Administration in this d'strict

O. E. GIBBS,
8.MATHEWS,
OLIVER STRONG,
JACOB GRAVES,
D SIBLEY,
JAMES W. SMITH,
F. WHITTLESEY.
THOMAS H. ROCHESTER,
S. G. ANDREWS,
ERASMUS D. SMITH,
O. N. BUSH.

Central Committee for Monroe CountII
PHILO C. FULLER,
WILLIAM H. CPENCER,
CHARLES COLT.

Central Committee of Livingston county.

27th CONGRESSIONAL MSTRICT.
Anti Masonic CONl"ENTIO.\*

A CONTENTION of nine Delegates
from the County of Monroe, and six

Delegates form the county of Livingston, is
requested to meet at Nathaniel Green's tav-
ern, in the town of Rush, on Thursday the
25th day of Sept inst. at 11 o'clock, A. M
for the purpose of nominating a candidate
to be supported for member of Congress fol
the 27th Congressional District, by the Anti-
masonic Electors of said District; and to
do such other business as the Convention
shall judge proper.

() N. BUSH. 1
J. W SMITH
SELAH M A.THEWTS,
H.B. STANTON,
D P PARKER,
HAKVEYELY.
EZRA M PARSONS.
JOff\ MARCHANT,
J K LIVINGSTON.
THOMAS WIARD,
JAMES PERCIVAL,
ERASTUS WEST,
JOHNC. COE,
JUSTUS WRIGHT,
ELIAS CLARK,
E. N. BUELL,
September 4, 1828.

J

Monroe co.
Central Com.

Livingston c
Central Com

>1 \ I«KI I I>--In St. Luke's Church,in
thi* village, on Sunday evening the 22d in«t.
bv the Rev. Ezekicl G Gear, J/r. Andrew
Young, civil engineer on the Ohio canal, to
Mrs. Jane M. Brown, daughter of Daniel
Penfield, Esq. of PenfieldL

DIED—In this villtgp, on Saturday
night, in the 30th year of his nge, after u

lofig lllff«M, ISitAEL W CLAftK, for-
merly of Coopwrstown, Otwgo county, and
for tn# last eleven years a resident of Alba-
i:y. Mr. CLARK hta been for twenty years
donfifpted wirh the newspaper press. He
established a Journal at Cherry-Valley in
1810, bticunic Editor of tint Wttfih-ToWffr
at Coopefstown, in 1812, revived the Alba-
ny liegister in 1818, and for the last five
yeftrs, until his removal to this village to &«~
sUt in the editorial charge of this paper WHS
employed &n associate editor nn<l Legisla-
tive Reporter for the Albany Daily Adver-
tiser.

The deceased was a man of singular dis-
interestedness flbtl fidelity. His pnvale
and political sentiments were entirely guile-
lesi. His aim through life, has beeu to B-
dorn that bright mnxim of FRANKLIN,
which teaehesus to do •' an much qood and
as Htlfe evil to our fellow cttisena1^ as was
possible.

Politically, Mr. Clafk has laboured to pu-
rify the character and to elevate the. stand-
ing nf our public journals. 7> UP uever ut-
tered a Venn! sentiment, or traced a ser-
vile line His friend* and party worn < ho-
•teti from Ms sober conviction* of llieir
Worth and patriotism, tiud nil who knew
him, know with what devoledness he ad-
hered to both through every variety of for
tune. Mr. C. though contributing largely
to produce important political results has
derived, personally none of their ndvntitn-
gea. H* ha9 done mueh for others— little
for fiimsclf. Noninli ever laboured more
zealously with such generous disregard of
pecuniary or politic.il reward. OlKtfj in-
deed, when impaired health unfitted him
for rugiv'^ employment, liis friends solici-
ted a vacant Rppointr'dit for him from one
whose justice, if not WUOM gratitude,should
have promptly fcccorded it. But the claims
of the fast friend were postponed to secure
the adhesion of the wuvering ^politician.
Such is tbe gratitude of politics!

We have never known a man more tho-
roughly imbued with professional senti-
ments. When bodily puin had unsettled
his mind, it ran wildly with reflections
which had filled so large a space of his
life. '• Let tne finish thin paragraph bifurc
I go!" " Are the ballots'all in!" with other
expressions of a.similar character, indicated
that the rulinp passion was ItrOUg even in
death In \ irw of the metsenger, who
lingered to receive Mlrdeparting spirit, he
enjoyed the calm, confiding hope of re-
demption. To the friends who administe-
red the consolations of religion to him, lie
said he was prepared to exchange the cares
of this life for the repose of '• home, sivcet
home." His remains were followed to the
grave by a large concourse of our citizens,
and his memory will long be green in the
heart of a bereaved widow, and the recol-
lection of un extended circle of fiiends.
—Rochester Telegraph.

BY order of the Honorable Moses Cha
pin, first Judge of Monroe County

Courts—Notice is hereby given to nil the
creditors of Petur Neer, of Penfield, in sail?
County, an insilvent ilebt.ir, to shew cause,
if any they have, before the Mid Judge, at
his office in the Town of Grttes in the Coun-
ty of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of No
veml>er next, at 10 o'clock in tin* forenoon,
why an assignment of the i>id Insolvent's
Estate should not be mnde.^tui his person
be exempted from imprisonmeivt, nursulnt
to the act entitled " an actttoabolish impris
onment for <le!it in certaBBlSes," passed
April 7ih, 1819.—Dated trfls twcnty-tliir-'
day <>f September, 1S2S.

CLOTH

OH AMEIV T A X ,
HAlUFACTOm.

J H N m ; A ISM, Hair Dresser, Carrol
street,opposite Mie Mansion House, fron

New York, has the honoj to inform the la
die> of Ri chester and its vicinity that he
htl now opened'hia store of Ornamental Hai
Work, with a large assortment of.Fubiont
bio Hair Work of the best workmanship
Which ho will sell wholesale and retail —
Country dealers have now a fair opportunity
by Rtnuingthtir orders for any article in hi
line, which will be thankfully received nn>
bo nttended to on tilt shortest notice

\&it F«>!« FLAX •BBD*««Th4
^ ^ Htil'Si'riber is p l v i n u t h e h i g h e s t p r i c e
In CMU, <>r F L A X S E E D , at tho " Ro

Oil Mill."
1825 JAM. K. LI VINOSTON.

WA X T E H Immediately, » boy froo
lliti) 1 i yearn of flgt', as an »ppreiit

it o to tho Baking thulneH. Apply to
GAHNSEV& TAYLOH.

BochftUr, Aujs<i«t 19, 1938. 27

BANK ( O F F E E - H O U S E ,
At l i t I t \ .

npMK lubicritren, under the flrn of j
9- II BACOA\ & Co, have uken ihe

Urge three. Mnj-y Brick Building, onpo»U<
the U.iiilc, and fitted it up n a PubMc House
The old lino Mail, Pilot, Eagle and Tele
RTaph, Siege* from the east, the Pilot ant;
Telegraph frott the west, and the Itliica
Hetnor and Canal Coaches, arrive at, am
depart from their house daily. fffr Eve v
lecommodatiou to traveller* will be*afforde<
to make their stay agreeable.

JOHN* 1! BACON,
THOMPSON MAXWELL.

Auburn, July 23, 1828. 25 8wk

< 8IAMPLAIN GLAHH, See.
rH^IIE Muliscribersare now receiving a re-
.i. gular supply of GLASS from the new

Factory at Burlington, Vermont, Bnd wbtel
will compare with any made in the Unite*
States. Any size, not on hand, froiq 0 b\
8 to 17 by 2*2, can be furniehed at »hort no-
tice.— ALSO—English, Crown, Bost.m
Pittsbur^li, and Geneva Gluss—and, ai usu
nl, a fall supply pfPainb, Oils, Dyt-th£t
Ship Chandlery, 8,'c. embracing every arti-
cle required in cither of the above branches*
.Hso, Window Sash, Pailt, Boom*. Auburn
Prison Ware. Grinding our own Paints am
Dye-woods, we can safely recommend them
to be of the first quality.

S. M. SMITH, & Co.
No. 4, Uuflalo st. Rochester.

June 3, 1S28 n sl

D R E S S I N G S T E A M

THE subscribers having recently pin cha
scd the Sleam Mill in the Town of R i ^ ,

and Village of Churchviile, which was built
new last year by Mr. U'illcy, intend carrying
on all the various branches of business with
punctuality and despatch. (j^A-11 reason
able credit will be given, and charges uni-
form with others. They pledge themselves
to the public that the Wool Carding and
Cloth Dressing shall be attended to by the
first rate workmen. All loss or damage shall
be made good to the owners

PEASE, GATES, & Co.
Rochester, September 2, 1S23. 303?u

OOODS Af LOW PRICKS.

A LARGE Stock of GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, HARD-WARE, and

HOLLOW-WAHR.
WJI. II WARD, &co.

Marble Building, Carrol st Rochester.
June 10, 1S28. is

CHAIRS !! CHAIRS ! !

T IIP, subscriber, as agent for the man
ulactmer, offers for sale elegant gilt

bad*, flag seat CHAIRS, one third cheaper
than ever before o fie red in this market-
they are warrented well made and durable,
and" cannot fail to please those who wish
to purchase.

G W PRATT.
Auction and Commisson Store, Buff St
Rochester, Aug 1st 1«23 tf

..v

FOR SALE.
subscriber offer!) for sale

half of his FLOURING
_M1LL, in Riga., one mile and a

l.el.'w Churchville, on Black Creek-
containing two run of Burr Stone, of the
first quality, in good order for dowering and
cacking There are two Saw Mills and I
Clothier's Shop situated on the same dam.
The mill floured and packed some thousand
barrels last season, which passed fur the first
qualify in New York.

•4JLSO-
FOR SALE, a FARM, con
taining 135 acres uf land, of
the first quality, lying within
forty rods of the aoovc men-
tioned mill, together with a
new HOUSE and BARN—

• " the House 26 by 3ii, with an
under-ground room, with a good well in the
same : the 15am has a good Shed. There
i:re bO acres of improvement, and is hand
somely situated, and well watered, together
With im orchard of 300 trees, which produ
ced 50 barrels of cider last season. The
whole can be had on the most reasonable
terms, and a liberal credit given for some
part of the payment. Apply" to the subscri
bers, near the premises.

OLIVER BRISTAL,
BEZALLEL BRISTAL.

Riga, August 30, 1823 30pd3w

NOTICE.

THE subscriber has formed a connexion
iii business with Mr. WM. PEASK,

and will hereafter carry on business un-
der the firm of FRAZER & PEASE, at
his former stand, Carroll-st. Rochester

Mv/ 20, 1826. lo.

SAW LOGS WANTED.

I WISH to purchase a quantity of LOGS
for sawing. White Mi, Ash, Beach,

t'hemut, White wood, or Maple—to be de-
livered in the Erie Canal, or Mill Race, near
the east end of the Aqueduct. Apply to H.
ELY. Reochslcr, Sept. 1.5, 1828 32 3wli

NOTICE —Whereas Eliza, my wife, has
lelt me, and refuses to live with me

without assigning any reason, (except lov-
ing A. M best ;) thin in therefore to notify
the public that she must pay all expenses of
her own incurring after this date, crazy or
not crazy, for th»s Mbeeribev latfl vot

S A F F 0

STRAY COW.-Takon up on Tuesday
the 2d jnst. a cow, about four years old,

redwb brindle, line-back—one white hind
leg, white tnil, and givci milk. The owner
is requested to call, prove property, pay
charges and take her away.

JOHN HARPER. "

TO KENT,

THE west half of the spacious three sto
ry stone house, situate ou the corner of

Spring and Sophia streets.
ALSO.—The two story dwelling I now

occupy, pleasantly situated on Mill street,
near Whitney & Brown's Mill. It is a good
location for a boarding house, has a good
well, cistern, wood and carriage house. For
particulars enquire ol'E. F. Marshall, or the
subscriber. G. MOREY.

N. U.—All persons indebted to the sub-
»<-rib«r whose notes and accounts have been
standing for a length of time, and are now
due, are requested to make payment by the
1st of 9th month next, unleei they wish to
receive a p/inted letter, accompanied with
an officer to read it. G. MOREY.

4th 01 Sth mo. w2m26-

DISSOLUTION.

11 HE Co-partnorship heretofore e.\i.»ting
between Silk and Hanafin is this day

dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted the firm of Silk and Hanutin ei-
ther by note or book account, arc requested
to settle the same by the 1st of next month
"ith Patrick Kearney, at his shop on Ex-
change street, who is duly authorized to ad-
just their business. Debtors, by a prompt
attention to this notice, will much oblige
the undersigned, a.id may avoid cost and
trouble. Those having Claima against the
said firm are al*o requested to present their
accounts at tho above nan:ed place, or to
Silk or Hanafin, for adjustment.

McSILK & HAJSAFIN".
Rochester, Sept. », 182B... _.«wkpd

He has also tho honor to inform the ladies
of Rochester and its vicinity that ho will de
vote two dayi in each week to dressing and
repairing old curls in the neatest Tisanner,
to look nearly aswell a« new. The ladies
and gentlemen are particularly invited to call
and examine for themselves.

He has now on hand a general assortment
of perfumery, razors, penknives, &c. of the
best quality. He has also fitted up a saloon
for gentlemen's hair dressing in the latest
fashion, where he will be happy to wait on
the public. Gentlemen will be fitted with
wigs, or toupees, on the shortest notice
Best prices given for long hair June 17

k* PIONEER"
h'rnm Riji-/iin(rr to Liwixtnn.

T Hlfl .'Viorniii;; tho " PfoiflBi u : ' Line
commence* its regular daily trips from

Rochester to Lewixtoii. Leaves Rochester
at li.»ll past three o'clock, A. M. and ar-
rives at Lovviston same day. Leave* Ro-
chester forUtici «t four o'clock, A. 1\I. and
arrives at Auburi; same day.

IRA MERRILL.
Juho 27. 1828. 20

New Ornament il F{iv'r Factory.

J OUs. HOBINSON, HA1R CUT-
I'ER, (>ign oftht Golden Eagle, Ex-

change Street, Rochester,) having employed
some of the first rate workers in all branches
of PLAIN AND ORNANENTAL HAIR
WORK, and having procured direct from
the city some new cases of Hair, informs
the public that he has commenced the above
business so extensively as to be enabled to
answer all orders from others in* this region
dealing in the same article—ana he pledges
one bundled dollars that his Hair Work shall
be thenper and superior to any other manu-
factured in the United States.

(jt̂ » All orders promptly answered, and
OLD CURLS drt-ssed so as to look as iccllcs
new. Rochester, Ang. 21, 1898. 29

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

A C). BURR has opened a JEWEL
•RY STORE in tbe place recently oc-

cupied a* a Stage-Oflke by Adams & Biiim,
opposite the Eagle Tavern, Carroll street —
where will be kept constantly < ii hand ,\
S^neral flosortment of WATCHES, JEW
ELRY, MILITARY GOODS, and Beit
other arit'ulcs in his line of blMlneei —
WATCH KS faithfully repaired, *„ ihqrt
notice :—and till other brain he« of his busi
ness attended fo with promptness ainl uciit-
racy. n

NOTICE.
,4 f^J persons indebted to me arc request-

1 \ . cd to make payment soon, as much
longer indulgence cannot reasonably be ask
«dt«r. J. FRAZER.

May 20, 1828. 15

DOZEN Grass and Cradle Scythes
1500 Corn Brooms.
5000 Cotton Yarn, and
5000 Yds. Cotton Shirtings,

for sale cheap, by
THOMAS KEMPSHALL&Co.

May. 27/A, 1828. 1G

WHISKEY.
Gals. Stones Whiskey, from Jef-
ferson County, equal to Munun-

gahela, just received and for sale by
W. S. ROSS1TER.

PATENT MEDICINES.—Swainw ^a
nacea ; La Grange's Salt Rheum Oint-

ment ; Yate'sCorn Salve ; Balm of Colum
bia to cure and prevent Baldness ; Barthol-
omew's Elexerof Life, for the core of fever
and ague and other fevers ; Huntingtoi)4s fe-
ver and ague Pills; Anderson's and La
Mott's Cough Drops; Anderson's Hooper's
ai:d Jame's Pills ; together with a general
assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, and Groctries. tor sale [>v

W. S. ROSS1TER
Rocheat< r, Exchange-st. 23

S \ . l i : r . I i 8 K E b I T ' S I .VFAL-
1 1BLE OIL—An effectual remedy for

many disorders incident to human bodies of
animal : such as Rheumatism, contraction of
Xervift, Swellings, Sprains, Bruises Strains,
Harness o r Saddle Galls, which i? never fails
to cure. It is also a speedy cure for Burns',
Cut* and Sores, whether iuw or old.

SKKRUIT'S SALVE.
This Salve has not its equal for the cure of
all manner of fresh wounds, whether cut by
e.lgc-tools or other instruments—Also for
the cure of Bums, Scalds, Scurvy Sores,
Ulcers, &c. &c. For sulc by

O. HITCHCOCK. & co.
Druggist, Rochtsli-r.

August 20, 1838. 29

MEDICAL NOTICE.

D M9. HKNRY and A. G.
Ii iv»j formed t* Copartnership in tin

practice of Physicand Surgery. Their
fico on Court Hou«e 8(

FOR SALE,

G| R exchange for Village Property, 1
" "firm of thirty acres of land on the

Buffalo Road, 3 1-2 miles from the Bridge
with a good Frame House, 3G feet by 24, IS
feet posts, and five or six acres clear AL-
SO, a lot on Elizabeth-street, close by Gos-
line's Ware house. For terms, enquiro of
John Hanafin, nexr door to the Post Office.

Rochester, May 17, 1S28. 15.

NOTICE.

THOSE Persons who have unsettled ac-
counts with .Ynthruiel Ambrose, or with

Uie late firm oi Ambrose Sf Wells, will take
notice that the accounts are left with La
Fayette Collins, Esq. for settlement and col-
1 itioit ; and if they appear to arrange the
same before the 16th of August next, they
ivill save cost. The creditors of said Am-
brose, and of the late firm of Ambrose and
Wellw, are requested to meet at the office of
said Collins to settle their claims on tbe 16th
of August next.

July 30, 1S28. 2G

TO RENT—The HOUSE now occu-
pied by T. L. HACON, on Buffalo

Street, near the Buy ing Ground.

NOTICE.

I l l AVE taken into partnership Mr. John
F. Jiush^ and business will hereafter be

conducted under the firm of T. Kempshall
&f Co. at my old stand, Curroll-st.

May 11. lHO'SKEMPSHALL.

1 Ar frt-EljlK^llA Ar
beg leave to offer then goodl U> the old

customers of Thomas Kempshall, and the
public generally, either at wholesale or re-
tail, at reduced prices. Cash paid for Pork.
Pot and Pearl Ashes—Mai) M, IS28. 15

NOTICE.—All persons whose notes
and accounts due the subscriber are of

six months standing, are requested to make
immediate payment—as on the lOih day of
Sept. next they will be left with his attorney
without respect of persons.

S. G. ANDREWS.
August 14, 1838. 28

NOTICE.

LLL Persons holding Land articles of tlu
subscriber, whose payment become due

on the l.st of July next, are informed that
puntual payment upon that day will bc strict
"y required—And all persons holding bimi
ar articles, upon which any payment or in

stalmentis now due, are also informed that
iyinent of all arrears must be made by or

before that day.
W. W MUM FORD

Rochester, May 25, 1828. 16. Gwk

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
Three doors South of the Mansion House

A H. W A S I I B r n X , Merchant Tai-
• lor, hasjust returned from New-York

with a large and elegant assortment of fresh
mported Broadcloths, Cassinieres, Vest
ngs &c. purchased at the present reduced
>rites, and will bejsohl at a small advance.

Among them an:—Extra Velvet, Black,
Blue, Olive and Fashionable Brown. Su
Mf fine Black, Blue, Olive, Steel mixed,
Dxford do. Brown Clarrets, and Green
Broadcloths. ALSO—Super line, Black,
Blue, Drab, Olive, Mixed, Steel do. Oxford
lo. Carnation do- Codington and Lt. Blue
2assimeres. ALSO—A superior assort-
ment of Black, Brown, Lt. Blue and Black
Striped Silks. White, Striped, Figured, and
iurr'MarseilicH. White, Striped, Buff and
figured, Valwnties Vestings. A good as-
ortrr.ent of Stocks, of various colors, Gi-n-
lemen's Collars, Super fine Brown & White
French Drilling Brown French Linnens.
Hack Circassian, Black French Bomba-
ines, superior articles.
$«.- A. H. W. returns his grateful ac-

nowleclgements to the public Cor the very
iberal patronage he has received, and prom-
ses to devote himself, industriously and
aitlilully, to ;ill orders with which they may
ontinue to favour him.

1S28 15

BALM OF COLUMBIA,
FOB SALE BY JOHN ROBINSON, Exchange st.

TO the Nobility, and Ladies and Gentle-
men of Rochester, this Balm is most

respectfully recommed by their humble and
obedient servant. JNO. OLDRIDGE.

This discovery was made only about two
years since, and J. Oldridge feels much ela-

(* -• "iio unparalleled success thut \>,n, nt
* i"ki -i. i i i ' "»«d» have experttended it, although iiioiuu t .. .
encediti restoring effects, and many uavg
tendered their signatures, Affidavits, and
Affirmations, ho has thought propei to a-
tnidge the list, and present to the Public on-
ly six of the many signatures he has in his
possession, with one Affirmation considering
them amply sufficient to satisfy the most in
credulous of its utility. The aged and those
that persist in wearing wi&s.tnay not always
experience its restoring qualities, yet it will
certainly raise its virtues in the estimation oi
the Public, when it is known that three cJ
the following Signers are more than fifly
years of age, and the others not less than
thirty.

We the undersigned do hereby ceiii\t
that we have used the Balm of Colm.ii
htely discovered by Jno Oldridge of P
adelphia, and found it servicable not only il
a preventive against the fallingoff'oflh.
but also a certain restoiative

Jos. L In^lis, John D. Thomas, M. D.
Juhn J. Furc) , Hugh Macurdy, John Vaid
Jr. William Thacher,' Sen. Methodist Min-
ister in St. George's Church.

Cummiinwealth of Pensylvania City of'J
Philadelphia. '

* lt is thought necessary to give recom
inendations of cbaTfcter to this gentles
as his office gives credit to his Signature.

I, Robert Wharton, i\Iayor of the city oi
Philadelphia, do hereby certify that I aul
well acquainted with Messrs. Jos. P. Inglisj
Ji>hn P. Furey,and Hugh Macurdy, whose]
n;smes are signed to tho above certifK ate,
that they are gentlemen of character aiu
respectability, and -s such full credit shoul<
be given to the said certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto sc{
my hand and caused the Seal of the city
be aflixed, the sixth day of Dec A D 182i

ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor.
Sep. 9.

" I , JOHN PERRY, of R o l _
roe county, do hereby certify, that 1 was
apparently becoming bald from the fallin«off
of my hair, when 1 was advised to make^se'
of" Oldridgt's Balsom of Columbia. All
an application, and befoie I had used th«
mount of one bottle, my hair became perfe^
tet, and increased in thickness, which I -
tribute solely to the virtues of said Balrj
and would advise all persons afflicted in II
manner to make an application, confident
believing that their must sanguine expect
lions will be realized. Dated Roche&tJ
N. Y. August 9, 1828.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Historic Newspapers Collection 
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V E R S E D .
Is there on c a t " 1 •• • pi#di«rc,
Can the re be lpt*n<t, • r r t lm-»«<i rc
W h o s e i ro i l l i »'.»! value-, O w can measure 1

Yes , then- '* rel igion.

Can th«*re for mortals e ' e r lie toned,
A l>alin Iq h<:>! the di-*pest wiuui.l
And make- a brokeu sj>irit iour><! '.

Ye*, t h e i e ' s religiou.

I* t l . t i c a cmiloit in this vale
When stern mi.-tortinie blon-j n »a!c
And friends :md feet <lo »i<a=«'iil.'

Yes, there's religion.

When we drawnear mir journey's end,
What thfti r.inanv .•••inti.n lend,
IJ there ought then, can u* hi-liirtw] »

Yc*, (hert'b religion.

Rrll&ton on tlic dying <lay,
l>ui I pen re. and pv . I" us ili; |«lsiy :
Wlncli death iteell can't chase atvay

()-colf religion.

BANK NOTE TABLE.
CORRECTED W£CK[.V.

I, AST
Intbe Memoir ot Kov. Herbert Marshall, a Pros

hvi-r of the Proteiiuit Bpinsopol Church, the («\
tavins ii.tereiitin? cl6«crlf»ti«m i« given of bi« tarn
communion scene. Mr. Klanhail had suffered ibe
jiains ot'u consumption during five years.

A* bis disease was rapidly wasting biro
avvav.he became anxious.before his strength
•huuld be entirely gone, to join lor the last
time m commemorating the death, as he de-
lighted lo express it," of the precious Lamb
of G "I " Arrangements were accordingly
made, after the public dMebration of that
holy ordinance 0» the first Sunday in Au-
gust, to assemble his few relations ami
frieivls together, with several clergymen
and candidates for orders who were th<;n in
town, around his sick bed, t<> participate in
the snletnhitiei of that affecting rite—a sa
eminent, which, administered anywhere ac-
cording to the -ipproprintr and solemn office
of our Church is peculiarly solemn; buljvvhen
administered in a sick room to an expiring
Christian, especially to an ejtalted saint and
devoted minister, is pre eminently touching,
and overpowering. Thourh reduced to Ihe
most extreme emacinlion ofa living sufferer,
lie was neatly and carefully dressed as when
in health reclining on tho very bed which
he was soon to press in dying agonies. As
we entered the room he (tainted each with a
smile and the affectionate pressure <>f his
friendly hand. His demeanor was perfectly
calm, till a dear brother in the ministry,who
had been absent for several weeks was about
to salute him. And be would have master
fed the emotion his presence OCCasioned,had
not th»t brother fallen npon hi* neck in a
paroxysm of irrepressiblegrief. Then a con
Vultiorj passed across his calm and unruffled
countenance, a tear glistened in the bright
transparency of his deep blue eye, which al-
ready shone with the unearthly brightness
so common in his fatal disease. Instantly
recovering himself, " Brother," ho s^id, ad-
dressing the afflicted clergyman, " this must
not be. I would have every thing done to
dispel sadness, and to render this interview
cheerful and happy. Sin?,' some animating
hymn." An attempt VV;H accordin-ly made
to sing,

" When I can read my title elcar,
To mansions in the »kies,

I'll bid farewell to ever fear,
Aa>d wijia my weeping eyes."

But every voice was completely choked,and
stifled with emotion.

The satisfaction of religious intercourse
with the clear sufferer, had been long im-
paired by his extreme deafness, ami, as at
this time it had become marly total, much
embvrassincnt would hive been occasioned
had we possessed no suitable form fur the
approaching service, or even had the de
parting saint been less familiar with it. As
it was, by the changes of posture, and a few
signs, he was able to join in the service with
exact precision ; and to participate, in the
fulness of his soul, as he otherwise could not
possible have done, in the very sentiments
which at that moment constituted the ab-
•orbing communion of saints. When the
elements were to be distributed, he attempt-
ed t" rise, and assume the humble posture
in which he had been to receive them And
notwithstanhing his extreme weakness,
would not be dissuaded, as if nothing could
possible prevent his accompanying the pro-
found humiliation of his adoring spirit, with
a corresponding attitude. After all bad
been partaken, and before the appointed
service had been resumed, clasping his ema-
ciated bands as he reclined on the be:l, and
raising his streaming eyes to hfaven, he
burst forth in irrepressible expressions of loye
and thankfulness. " This is meat indeed,
.uid this is drink indeed ; thanks be to God
for his unspeakable gift."

The bending frames of that little circle of
Worshippers were electrified and shaken
with unwonted emotion ; their spirits bowed
Hiid melted within them, at the thought that
such grace had been given to a dying man—
at listening to the elequent overflowings of
a heart for which death had n<> sting, whilst
permitted to soar aloft in adoring gratitude
9r tho gift of a Saviour,—at the close of

Hhe service, when parting with his friends,he
i spoke to several of the death he was soon to
[welcome, and the rest from all suffering he
doubted not would follow, ridding words of

wvarning or encouraging, as he thought their
[casesmost required.

• During the month of July lust ult. there
Jwere added to the First Presbyterian Church

(in Cincinnati on examination,three hundred
and twenty persons. ^ ^ ^

NEW CiOODS.
TTV P. PARKER isnuw opening a stock

,JLJ* of GOODS. Those wishing to pur-
Chase will find it for their interest to call.

Carrol-st. June 10, 1828. 1*. lwks

l() RENT—The HOUSE now occu-
pMdbjrT.L. BACON, on Buffalo

Itrcct, near tho Burying Ground.

NEW SPIUKG GOODS.

V S. W I I I T T I i E S F Y , has just
• received his stock of Spring Goods,

lunprtsing almost every thing that is cheap
Id fashionable, among other things are

Plaid and striped Batteste
Plain blk."do.
Superior blk. Camblet,
Mixt do.
Black Lace Ceils
English Thread Laces
5pjendid assortment Barriege dress hkfs
fflkin and fid. Swiss Mulls

•na i l plaid Sf strip'd Ginghams for chil'n
Wellow Nankin
IBrown Drillings
jStriped Florentine?
fLarge assortment parasols
ISilk Umbrellas
USentlemens' Leghorn Hats
I Yellow Cradles and Baskets
Yellow Mats

tSOOO Pieces fine and common Paper
Hangings and Borders

Patent Window Blinds
3O—An extensive assortment of do
goods, at prices much lower than u

May 9, 182S. Mfc

Albany banks
N. Y. city batiks
Tiny banks
Lantintbargh
in oh aw k
VVatcrfbrd
Utiea bunks
Geneva
Canaudaigaa ban
Auburn
Cherry Valley
Roeheiter
Jeffonon enmity
Niagara (BnffaJp
Chenafcg<>
SrraevM *»ll co

l'ar

] „

NEW-YORK.
l>nr an arnl mcc. Nxn-
jiar tucket do
parlBoQMtooio 1 S2»l
par' Leicester banks la) 1-2

RHODE1.SLAND.
Providence bank* l-2al
Newport io do
Bristol do

I Pautuxet
Westerly

| Ncitnate
; .Mount Vcrnon
'l lopo

i»"tr

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Smithfield (I. Rock) do
S'li.itlifiolil (Union) do

Wa-li'ii Jv Warren 1 1 2ai
Hudson hank no salt
Peru Iron Com[>a

ny Cnecki
(Jtioalnanranee C

l>«ny Cheeks
Qreen« c >u»ty
Coltimbi
Catt»kini »k
r>ii t( i ' i^s '- ' .»: i ty batik pa
middle Ditt'ct bank do

TOaflO
par
do

Dobrancb at Ithaca do
Orange c«nuty d<>
Jacob Harker's Ex-

change Basil

NEW JEKSEY

Huriillville do
(iran-tou do

._> Franklin [Chepanchel"
j Cnnib«rlaud do

oj Central do
Agricultural do

CONNECTICUT.
L.i j !c bank New IIci

reti no sales
Derby bk. t'av. to
Fulton " N York do

Hertford banks l-2al
New Hares do
New London banks do

w IS years of age, to learn Ornamental
Hair Work. JOHN ROBINSON,

lluir Cutter.
Exchange-st. Roohester, Aug. 26.

NOTICE —The copartnership heretofore
existing between the undersigned, un-

der the firm of Wort* if Gravts. has been
dissolved by mutual consent. All notes and
aocounts, as the claims upon the said firm,
will be adjusted by Jacob Graves, who is
doly authorized for that purpose.

SAMUEL WORKS,
JACOB GRAVES.

August 5, 13-28

(aie bankial N< w-
arlc Elizabeth.
town, Patti rson,
Morritfown sad

bank

ton '"'' »*

• •

do

Icrscy bank
Do payable »t On-

tario h ink
Do Cam (I en
Newark bank ami

Insurance Co

Xc"\v-Hnin«wick
Cotnitu-rciiil bank

at Amboy
salcn. bejikinjrCo 1 I 2a*2
'l'rcnton Banking Co pal
Faraer'i bank

mount H..lly
Cumberland
N .1 Manufacturing

andBaokingCo
tt'it,h Hunkin- Co
1'rotectinn and Loin

bard no sale
Franklin Bank •oeaU
monmomta df
People's bank 1
Hoboken Gra-

zing Co bfokei

j>jASSACiiusKrrs
Pitt-field I-Sal

Hampthire
(Nnrtfahamntot. <l«.

Hampshire ( W a r e ) do
Franklin (Urecnfield)tio

10 Norwich do
Norwalk (Fairfield co do
Danbury do
Hrid^epnrt do
\Vin<lhani co. do
Thames do
Stnningtna ' do
MccBa*ie»'bk [N H]do

NKW HAMP9HIRB.
Merienac co. b. Con-
corJ 1-2»1

Concord l>k. unccrlaii
Portsmouth banks I 2a!
Former*' b.[Amhcrst do
Cnnner.tiiict river

ifflehci to-.vn
Worcester
Oxford
Ulnncester

(Cape Ann)
Blaekstoue
Bandoa
Milbnry
Biiiidorland
Bererly

d
do
do

de
<1"

rCbnrlest]
Cheshire fKeene]
Oraftnn fKoos]
MorVimmel co fCoa-

d l
Kxeter do
All clhcrs do

VERMONT.
Biiriinfftpa banks l-2al
liranlcbnro do
Windsor dc
Kntlnnd Ia2
Monlnrlicr do
St Albana do
Danville do

PENNSYLVANIA.
Phitadelphia banks |>ar
K!;. of Chester co 1 1-2*2
liank of Delaware co do
Farmers' bk. at Lan-
caster do
Iarri»bnr<ih bat'Ic do
V<iiristov. n bank do
'aaton ba:i!c ilo
icrmantfuii bk do

Voi 'thnniptmi do
Silver Lake l.k 37 1 2
!,u!'.ca-ter bank Ia2
''••arnierR'bk. HnrUs
ennnty lal 1-2

York I>k
Itytborgh lik

lisle bk
I Dank <>f P i t U b i r g h
I !»fa i l i i :a" !)I<Hunker Iliil (Charles-

I,MI) » do [Urownville bk
BoatOH b a n k s
I alera banks
I,win bai.ks

\V« Bedford banks
Falmvuth
Fall Uiver(Troy)
BarntaMe
Naiituckel (.Srckrmk).lo
merrioiack banks do
Hampden bank do
Phictiix bank (Nan-

tucket) do
Pacilic bank (Nan

tucket) do

do
do
do
do
do
do
7a8

X. FInpc & Delaware
i!riil>re Company 70a",")

DELAWARE.
Farmers bk of Dela-
ware

Wilruinotnn
<!\ wine

Oilier Del. rntcs
MARYLAND:

Hall. City notes 1 1 2a2
Annapoli* &. Hran
ches 2»2 1 2

Other .Man land
notes la-'

Bran-
Ia2

do
do

To the Elvrtors of Monr

W ITHOUT,in any manner attempting to
mingle in the political conflicts of the

day, or uniting my fortunes with any party,
I oflfirr myelf, singly and alone, for your suf-
rages as Clnk <iMonroe County, at the ensu-
ing election. I am induced to this from a sense
of duty to myself and family. I feel myself
competent, having discharged the duties of
said office, generally, for the last four years
as Deputy Clerk, with what ability I leave
professional gentlemen and others who have
done business with me to say. 1 have no am
bitious views to be gratified, or the interest
of any political friend or party to serve. If
elected, I promise a strict ptrtomd attention
to all the duties of the office, and pledge my
self, that, so far as » :y knowledge and abili-
ties wif enable rn»j, the public shall be most
faithfully served.

JEREMIAH
August 26, 1888,

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL,
AT (iKMiHKO, NEW-XOKK

THE first term of the second year will
commence on Wednesday the first day

of Oi-teber next. The branches pursued
are Reading, Writing, Spelling, Geogra-
phy, History ArethmPtir, and the higer
branches of Mathematics, together with
Natural Philosephy and Chemistry, a suita-
ble apparatus being provided for this purpose.
There is also a library attached to the school,
which is open to all students. The schol-
ars are divided into three clasMes according
to their progress from the elementary stu-
dies to the higher branches of Mathematics,
Science and the Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages

The school is kept ten hours every week
aey excepting Saturday, the afternoon of
which the students have allowed for recrea-
tion.

There are two terms in the year, the first
commencing on the first day of October and
dosing on the seventh of March ; the second
commencing on the 21 st of March and clos-
ing on the loih of August.

The charges for tutition &c. are an fol-
lows.

Tnliliou for the Junior elasn, #6 00 per term-
••* " Middle class " 1000 per term.

• c •. «• Boater class, •• 14 00 " "
Hoard, includino; the washing and

car.- of bedding, " 1 25 " week,
Washing, 3 7 1 ^perdoz.

The expense of fuel and lights is equally
divided among the students.

No scholar is received for less than half a
term payable in advance If parents wish
their children to be provided with any arti-
cles of clothing or furniture at the institu-
tion, funds must be doposited with the in-
structors for that purpose. Bills for board
will be issued for all scholars at the close
and middle of each term. All students are
required to live in the boarding house be-
longing to the school, unless their parents
reside in town. Each one must provide him-
self with a bedstead, bedding, towels, &c
All the members are strictly required to at-
tend church on the Sabbath. Parents are
requested to direct whether their children
shall attend tho Episcopal, Presbyterian or
Methodist churches.

SETH SWEETSER, >
C. C. FELTON, } Instructors.
H. R. CLEVELAND,)
kIini August 15,1828.

TtkfOTICE.- All the accounts and notes <>f
111 RATHBUN&Co. will be putinsnii
by the loth of next month, and some of them
before that time iinotsooncrsetiled.

Wm. fythbun,
James II. Ki'llogg,
Alfred F Rice'.

8th mo. 1S2-S

JANTED— A middle aged JVomon
capable of taking charge of the worl,

of a family who can furnish satisfactory rec*
omendatior.s for character and industry
Enquire at this Office.—May 21, 1328.

NOTICE.—The copartnership existing
hetween the undersigned,under the firm

of Dijcr §' Benton, tins been dissolved by mu-
tual consent. MOSES DYER,

CHARLES BENTON.
August 12. 1S28. 27

WILLIAMS. BISHOP,
Peace, has his o|

ment story of the Court \ -10

T HEODORE F KALBOT,- Attorney
a I L a w h i s m o v e d

e is ciiiu. t ly oppos i
in H- Ifniost

tu Rochester—
'$ to the Court

TAKE NOTICE.
HEREAS my wife Polly, has eloped
from my bed and board without anv

provocation : this is therefore, to notify ;ill
peiions, not to harbour or trust her on my a<
count, for I will pay no debts of her con-
tracting: alter this date.—Parma, August
Vth, 1S2S.

JESSE W TYLER-

ROCHESTER READING ROOM.--
The subscriber has concluded to es-

tablish a READING ROOM, in connec-
tion with his Library, In the Globe Kuihi-
ings. He has made arrangements to tarnish
his room with a variety of the best News-
papers, and other Literary Publications ;
and he can assure the public that he will
be enabled to keep an establishment wor-
thy ofa reading community. All persons
who are disposed to encourage the under-
taking are respectfully invited to call and
subscribe for its support.

The terms are $1 per quarter, or $4
peryear. Strangers of respectability, who
lo net stay to exceed one werk, are invited
to cull and read the news without any ex-
pense. T. SCOTT.

Dec. 27. 40

New and Important Medicine.
nNTBRMlTTANT AGUR PRVEfi PILL.—
•* To those who are afflicted with this dis-
tressing disease, the subscriber offers a new
and sovereign remedy, in form of a PILL

The proprietor, from an experience of
more than fifteen ycais, with invariable suc-
cess, feels confident that those, who makea
trial, observing strictly thedirectionsaccom-
panving each box, will not be disappointed.

The above PILLS for sale at the store of
William Rossiter, two doors north of the
Canal, Exchange-st. Rochester, and by thv
proprietor, in Cairo, Greene county, N. Y.

GURDON HUNTINGTOiN.
April | 1 ; 1828. 11.

STATE OF NEW YORK/ Secretary's
Office—Albany, August 12, 1S23~—

SIR—I hereby give yon notice, that at the
next general election, a Governor and Lieut.
Governor are to be elected.

And also, that a Senator is to be chosen
in the Eighth Senate District, in place of
Samuel Wilkeson, whose term of service will
expire on the last day of December next.

And that an Elector of President and Vice
President is to be chosen for the Twenty
seventh Congressional Distrirt.

And also, that a Clerk of the County of
Monroe, is to be elected in the place of Si-
mon stone, 2d, deceased.

A. C. FLAGG.
Secretary of State.

To the Sheriff [Clerk or First Judge J of the
County of Monroe.

SHERIFF • OFFICE, ^
Rochester, Aug. 18, 1S2S. $
The above is a copy of a notice receired

by me from the Secretary of State.
J. SEYMOUR,

29 Sheriff of Monroe County.

THE MASONIC REVIEW
AND

ANTI-MA SONIC MA GA7ANE.
(Thirty-two ortavo pages )

TO be published monthly, in an elegant
pamphlet form, designed to show the

origin, to expose the pretensions, and fully
to unfold the true character and tendency of
FREE MASONRY. By I IEJTRY I>A
NA W A R D , A. M. " A Master Ma-
son." TERMS—$v5,OO a year in advance

$ £ , 5 O after six months.
The Masonic Review is intended to be a

sword against the system of Free Masonry,
wflQe the members of the Fraternity will be
treated with allpossible respect. It will ful
ly illustrate the origin, the principles, and
the dangerous tendency of Free Masonry—
tracing its history, dissipating its mystery,
and bringing its glorious pretensions to the
bar of public judgment, audits boasted light
to the test of truth. It will wipe from the
name of SOLOMON the reproach of being the
First Grand Master, and from the " Holy
St. Johns" the imputation of having been
eminent patrons of Free Masonry. The
publication will continue while republicans
continue to delight in titles of Most Worship-
ful, Thrice Illustrious, Sfc. and while grown
men publicly parade in aprons.

New York, Aug. 14, 1828.
The Editor has received the following from

the Anti-Masonic General Corresponding
Committee :—

Rochester, Aug. 20, 1828.
Mr. WARP is known to us as a zealous and

able writer upon the subject of Speculative
Free Masonry. He is impelled to this task
by considerations of the most elevated cha
racter; and we earnestly recommennd his
work to the patronage of all the friends of re-
ligious truth and civil liberty.

tSamucl Works,
Harvey Eli/,
F. F. Backus,
F. Whitthsey,
Tlutrlow Weed.

BRITISH STEAM PACKET
CANADA.

CAPTAIN HUGH RICHARDSON,

PI , Y I Cl betwixt York and N i g
(weather ppimitting.) LoavesNig

ara dailv for York, precisely at 7 o'clock
every morning, Sunday tixcepted—arrive
at York at half past 11, morning. Leave
York daily for Niitrara, precisely at 2 P M
Saturday «xcepted— arrives at Niasrara a
halfpnsl 6 P. M. Tina-*After Cabin an<
Quarter D?ck, $2. Fore Cabin and Deek
$ 1 . N. P. A pun will br fired and color
hoisted 23 minutes before starting.

H. RICHARDSON,
Muster »tnd Managing Own

York, April?,, 1823. 12.

ACRES of WOOD and TIM
KER for sale, on the Stone farm

Terms—twenty dollars per acre, on credi
till 1st July, with good security and inter
est, in lots often acres, or over.

J. BrSSELL, Jr
Rochester, Dec. 21, 1827. 40

TF1E Siibscrihers ri-spei tftilly inforn
their old f»iends and patrons that thei

copartnership was dissolved by mutual con
sent on the 1st of IV âv, inst and that they
have left the notes and accounts of those in
ilebted with AL>ses Chopin, Esquire, for col
lection. FRED'K F. BACKUS.

GEORGE MARVIN
Rochester, May iO, 1891. 15 6wk

MEDICAL NOTICE

D B.VAN SCOYJJh>isician and Surgeon
. having recently moved toP.umaCor

ners, tenders his piofessional services iothe
inhabitants of said Corners, and solicits sue!
a share »f their patronage as they shall judg
he merits, after duly weighing his skill in
the " healing art "

Parma, jijrrii 13, 1828. Iti

T O MERCHANTS AND OTHERS
—I will receive, to Manufacture, on

very reasonable terms, the ensuing winte
25 to 30,000 bushels WHEAT

II. ELY.
Rochester, Jan. 4, 1838. 43

FOU BALI
A SMALL FARM containing about forty

.oaV aPres, ahont two miles west of Charles
C Lunts in this village ; on the premises a
TOung Orchard, and a Log House—Also a
Tavern Stand to rent, on the main Road a
few rods east of the Big Falls in this village
For further particulars enquire of

S B. BARTLETT, on the premises
April, 15 1828. 10 tf.

r T l H E subscriber being about closing his
JL mercantile business, offers his Goods al

cost. A short Lease of the Store can be had
if wanted.

ALSO FOR SALE
30 village Lots, in the vicinity of the Cn-
l and Harford-st. formerly called Lisle

Ro-td—two or three of these are calculated
for Basins or dry Docks. E. MOORE

April 7th IS'23 3w.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

TH i sale of the Lots whioh were adver-
tised to take place on the 15th Inst. is

Inferred to 2Qth of June, atlO.A. M. when

eligibiyWluated business Lots, aiv

1 Dwelling Houses will be offered at public
venduc, by ELISHA ELY, and

JOSIAHBISSELLJr
Ma>,Rochester, May 27, 1S2S.

J
10 5vv

g ^ above sale is posponed unil MON-
EY is more plenty.

Village LOTS, eligi
l.ly situated, for sale

liberal terms by
BISSELL, Jr.

Rochester, August , 1827. 22.

1 M\

T LAST CALL
HE copartnership existing between

thes ubscribers will be dissolved in a few
days It is necessary that all unsettled ac-
counts should bo liquidated immediately
Those who prefer settling their accounts
with us, to settling them with a constable
will do well to embrace the opportunity of
fered. We mean what we say.

BACKUS & MARVIN.
Rochester, April 7th, 1828. 9tf

CASH FOR BONDS & MORTGAGES
— Bonds and Mortgages having from

one to five or six years to run, being well se-
ured on real estate are wanted, for whicl

cash and a portion of good and cheap lands
will be paid. The terms will be favorable
Vpply to O. WILDER,

Three doors south of Christopher's Mansion
House, Carroll-st.

April 12, 1828. 10.

NOTICR.—To all who have unsettled
accounts with me, please have the

goodness to call at my office, which is at
uesent over the store which I have formerly
occupied, and settle the same, ;md you will
much oblige yours. E. MOORE.

May 1, 1828. 12

NOTICE.

PROPOSALS will be received by the
Subscriber for the sale of the .Aril and

Lot of the county of Monroe ; And also, for
the purchase ofa suitable Lot for a new jail
for said county.

MATTHEW BROWN, Jun.
Aug. 18. 28

S HAMILTON, Justice of the Peace,
has opened his Office in the room for

nerly occupied by Joel Wheeler, E»q
Rochester, January 14. 1828. 44

NOTICE.

THE subscriber informs his customers,
and the public, that he continues the

tisiness of Wool Carding and Cloth Dress-
ng in the stone building next door north of
Mr Lyman's Brewery, at the east end of
he aquaduct. With experieuced work-
nen, and strict attention, and good machi-
nery, he hopes to give satisfaction to those
hat favor him with their custom, who may
lepend upon having tbeir work done well,
ind on as good terms as any other shop in
he place. Most kinds of produce received
n payment for work. Wool carded on
hares. Blue Dying and other colours done
D good style and warrented.

JAMES DOBBIN.
Rochester. Jim* 9, 182S.

FOR SALE, by the subscriber, BO I
TLED CIDER & PORTER, of th

first quality for family use, sent to a
ny part of the village. VINEGAR by
large or small quantities, opposite the Ro
Chester House, Exchange Street.

J. P NEEDHAM.
Rochester, June 3, 182S. lOtf.

WESTERN LANDS.

A FEW thousand acres of the first rat
LAND located in the State of Illinois,

for sale on the most accommodating terms
and indisputable titles given. Enquire ot E
G1DD1NS, buffalo Street, a few doors, vves
• f the Post Office.

Rochester, April 1, 182«. 8.

NEW GOODS—FANCY & STAPLr
DRY GOODS,

JUST received by D P PARKER
^Carrol-st.—AL>O—520 yards In grai

Carpet —1.000 <ol!s Paper Hangings, an
COO rolls Bordering

R'u:he«rpr. Dec 15. 1827 40

BOOK BINDING. GEORGE H
HART will receive at his Binder]

No. 9, Exchange St., over the Albui
Printing Office, all orders with which h
may be fwoied to bind any quantity <
BOOKS, in any style, at reasonable pri
ce?. ALSO—Paper ruled to any pattern

Rochester, Jan 7, 1828. 43

TO LET.---Two Dwelling Houses, vcr
convenient to business. Inquire o

AprilS, 1828.

q
JOHN MARCHANT.

FRESH GROCERIES-WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL—No. 2. Buf.-st.

THE subscriber has just received froir
New York, a large and well selectee

assortment — comprising almost every arti
de in the Grocery line—ALSO—A varietj
of FANCY ARTICLES, which are of
fered at a small advance from cost, for casl
or most kinds of country produce". Tin
public are invited to call and examine qual
ity and prices A constant supply of supe
rior old CHEESE— ALSO—1,000 gals
WHISKEY on commission.

WALTER WHITE.
November 14, 1827. 35.

L REMOVAL.

. T. LINCOLN, TAILOR, has rcmov
ed to the Exchange Buildings, over H. Bis
sel's Lottery Office, where he solicits th
patronage of his friends and the public gen
erally.

N. B. CUTTING done as usual, on shor
notice, and warranted to fit if proper!)
made.— Rochester, Apl. 8th, 1828 fltf

200
No

BUSHELS OF GOOD FIELI
PEAS, for sale by

S.M. SMITH, &Co.
4. Buffido-st. 3

FOK SALE AT THIS OFFICK,
HESSELRIGE, OR THE DEATH OF

LADY WALLACE.
With other Pcems—By Arnica Rcligionis

WOOD.—11 acres scattering WOOD
near Cleaveland's Mill, for sale by

J. I3ISSELL, Jr.
December 10, 1S27. 40.

A FOR SALE,

HOUSE and LOT situated in tha
part of East Rochester railed Dublin.—
This Lot contains upwards of an acre,
good STONE QUARHY thereon adjoining the
River, and commands a beautiful prospei

f the Genesee Falls. The House is a
large and commodious Framed Building
suitable for the reception of a genteel fami-
ly- -

N. B. For farther particulars enquire o
M Kelly, Proprietor, one door north o
Enworth's Tavern.

Rochester, March 3d, 1S28. 4. tf.
HEM1» AND FLAX MACHINE.

THE Machine for breaking HEMP ant
FLAX, either rotted or unrottcd, in

vented by Joseph Hines, and William IJain
(the right of using which, is secured to them
by Patent,) may be seen at Stilhvater Vil
lage' Saratoga County, New York, where, i
has been in successful opeiatio,; since the
last season. This labor saving Machine sur-
passes any yet offered to the public, for the
purpose intended, not only in America, but
it is believed throughout the world It is s.
constructed as to operate one hundred a.u
twelve times on every inch of the stem ; &
when running at full speed, rising of two
hundred thousand flutes operates on hemp
or flax pr minute, in sufficient force to crack
and dislodge the stem, and at the same time
preserved unimpaired the coat or fibre.
When weil tended the Machine will brake
three nundred weight of flux or hemp in an
hour. The Machine in this village is dri
ven by steam power ; and the shives which
are made in breaking hemp serve as fuel
both for the engine and drying house, in all
cases producing an excess of at least one
half for other uses : thus saving an expense
to the proprietors of two cord of wood pr
day Experience has proved that the shives
may be used as fuel in distilling and for oth-
er steam power to equal advantage This
Machine may be worked either by steam or
water power, as may best suit the conve-
nience of those interested.

Those who wish ocular demonstration of
the correctness of this statement, are desi-
red to call and examine for themselves
All persons are forbid uning this Machine
without licence from the patentees. The
subscriber offers for sale the rijjht to use the
machine in any territory of the United States,
not heforo sold, on reasonable terms, com.
munications in writing, post-paid, will be
iromptly attended to. JOSEPH HINES.

Slillvvatcr Village, July 12th, 182S.
Since it has been ascertained by experi-

ment that Hemp and flax can be divested of
ts glutinous and vegatable substance, after
jreakinng, with less expense and greater
safety than before, by the simple use of wa-
ter—the above Machine is increased in va-
ue. To the public and those engaged in
he culture and manufacture of hemp and
lax—in asmuch as these important articles
of American growth and consumption, can
now be manufactured at home, of as good a
quality, and at a much less expense than in
any other country. The undesigned have
hlly tested this newly discovered and highly
mproved mode of rotting and cleaning of
lemp and tlax ; and can with confidence re-
commend its adoption to the public. Three
lays immersion instill or running water is
ufficientto cleanse the fibre of its vegetable
ubstancc After which it will only requite
0 be dried by the sun, or the drying house ;
ind again run through the machine, to ren-
ler it dentile and fit for use. Any informa-
ion respecting this process, or the use of
he machine, as well as the culture or manu-
acture of hemp or flax, will be readily im
arted on application to the subscribers or
ither of them.

JOSEPH HINES.
JAS. W STRANAHAN.
S P. HINES.

Stillwater VUlage, July I2th, 182S.

ROCHESTER BATH HOUSE,
(ON THE SOUTH SIDE of BUFFALO STREET,)

IS now open, and will constantly be kept
' open, from 5 o'clock in the morning, un-

til 10 in the evening, for the reception of
visitors. D P. KETCHUM.

Rochester, June 17, 1828. 19.

FOR SALE—A number of first rate East-
ern WAGONS. Enquire of

WM. BLOSS.
East Rochester, June 10, 1828. 18

MONROE COUNTY, > In matter of sale of real ei-
9armgstc*a Office s». > tate of Job Gaskill, dee'd.

ON reading and tiling the petition ot
Henry Brewsler, Administrator of all

the Goods, Chattels, &c. of Job Gaskill, "•
lite ot Riga, in the County of Monroe, de-
ceased-IT WAS ORDERED that all Per-
sons interested in the Estate of the said de-
ceased, do appear before me, OrrinE. Gibbs,
Surrogate of said County, at my office, in
Rochester, on Tuesday the 28th day of Oc-
tober next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the whole of the Real Estate, where-
oi the said Job Gaskill died, seized, should
not be sold to pay his debts.—Sept 12,1828.

ORRINE GIBBS, Surrogate
32wks4 for Monroe County.'

PU B l i l C SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
—BY virtue of an order issued by O.

E. Gibbs, Surrogate of the county of Mon-
roe— Will be sold at Public Auction on Wed-
nesday the first day of October next, at 12
o'clock, noon, of that day, all those several
pieces or parcels of Land, situated in the
Town of Rush, in said county, taken from
LotsNo. 2T&28, in Township No. 11, 7th
Range, and being the same Lots as lately
surveyed and i latted by James Sperry—to
wit : No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11
& 12, as may be seen by reference to said
phite or map, together with the heredita- v

ments and appurtenances belonging to the
same. Conditions of the sale made known
on the day of sale on the premises, where the
said sale will take place. Dated Rush, Aug.
12, 182S JOHN DIVER, \ A ,

6wk ALFRED BRAFNARD. \ Admn*

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money and

the interest thereon, secured by indenture of
mortgage bearing date the tenth day of
March, one thousand eight hundrd and
twenty-six, executed by Josepb Lighthall
and Abigail his wife, to Andrew V T. Lea-
vitt, of all that certain piece or parcel oi'
land, situated in the village of Rochester,
and county of Monroe, being the lot known
and distinguished on Johnson & Seymour's
printed map ofa part of said village as Lot
number three in Section N ; the said Let
being in fronton Court Street sixty-one feet
AIU\ the same in rear,and'in length ten rods,
(reference being had to said map,) being
the east and west divisions of said Lot: -
NOTICE is hereby given that by vi: tue of
a power of sale in said mortgage coitained,
and pursuant to the statute in such caso
made and provided, the said premises will
be sold at public auction at the Court Hjuse
in Rochester aforesaid, on the 18th day of
September next, at two o'clock in the after-
noon of that day. Dated March I7lh, 182S.
ANDREW V. T LEAVITT, >! rt-ageo
S. MiHer, Att'ny <»\vG.

BY oder of Timothy Childs. Esq. a Judge
of Monroe County Courts—Notice is

hereby given to all the creditors of Barent
I). Thallhimer, of the Town of Penfield,
in the County of Monroe, an Insolvent
Debtor, to shew cause, if any they have,
before the said Judge, at his office, in the
village of Rochester, in said County, on tho
twentieth day of September next, at ten o'-
clock in the forenoon, why an assignment of
the said Insolvent's Estate should not be
made for the benefit of all his creditors, and
his person be exempted from imprisonment,
pursuant to the acl entitled " An Act to abol-
ish imprisonment for debt in certain cases,''
passed April 7, 1819. Dated the 27lh day
of June, 1828. 21 12\vk

DEFAULT having been made in thd
payment of a certain sum of Money,

secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date the twenty sixth day of April, onethou- *
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight, exe-
cuted by Moses Willson and Mary his wife,
to Frederick Whittlesey, of all that certain
piece or parcel of Land, situate, lying and
being in Township No. 1, Short Range, be-
ing now the Town of Greece, in the Coun-
ty of Monroe, and being a part of Lot. No.
69, in said Township, according to the map
of said Town, as surveyed by Augustus Por-
ter, which part of the said LotNo, 69, i- all
that part thereof conveyed to the said Motes
Willson by Indenture, bearing even date
with the said Mortgage, executed by Sam-
uel W. Parsons and Mary his wife, and
which part lies north of the Ridge Road, and
is bounded on the south by the centre or mid-
dle of the said Road, and is supposed to con-
ain thirty one acres of Land :—NOTICE IS

hereby given that by viitue of a power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and pursu-
ant to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the above described premises will be
sold at public auction at the Court House in
he village of Rochester, in the county of
• i nr> on the twenty-fourth day of De-

mfce aext, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
>t iha^ day. Dated, Rochester, June 21st,

1S2K FRED'K W H I T T L E S E Y ,
Mortgagee.

G. H. MUMFORD, Attorney. 20

DEFAULT having been made in tho
payment of a certain sum of money se

ured by indenture of mortgage, bearing
late the twentieth day of February, ir. the
ear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
nd seventeen, executed by Leman Critten-

len and Betsey his wife, to Daniel Penfield^
f all that certain tract or parcel of land,
ituate in township number thirteen, in
he fourth range of town-ships in the
then) county of Ontario, and state of

^ew-York, viz :—Fifty acres of land to
e taken off from the souin part ot the
orth west division of lot number forty-
wo in said township and to be bounded as fol-
ows, viz:—East, west, and south by the
ines of said division, and north by forty-six
cres and sixty-five rods of land, owned and
ossessed by Abner Nichols [apart of the
ame division] and to contain said quanti-
y of fifty acres of land, agreeable to tho
urvey of James Smedly, Esq. including all
iighway8 if any there be ;—and the said
mortgage having been duly assigned to tho
ubscriber, notice is hereby given that by a
irtue of a power of sale contained in said

mortgage the said mortgaged premises will
>e sold at public auction, pursuant to the
tatue io sui h case made and provided,
t the house now occupied by Jonathan
laker, in the town of Penfield, in the coun-
! of Monroe, on the fourth day of Novem-
er next, at ten o'clock, in the forenoon.

— Dated the 12th day of May, 1828.

HENRY CHAMPION, Assignee
L. Adams, AttV. 14
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ANT1-JUASOMIC ENQUIRER.
BY WEED & HERON.]

TIIK ENQUIRER WllX RE TUBLISHEP ON
TUESDAYS, FOR TWO DOLLARS PICK AS
NUM. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

fit^» ADVERTISEMENTS INSERTED AT THE
USUAL RATES

( J ^ PERSON'S RESIDING IN THE COUNTY,
WHO FOBM INTO COMPANIES OF 13, OK,

ROCHESTER, MONROE CO. N. Y. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1828-

MORE, WILL RECEIVE
$1,50.

THE PATER FOR

- CHARITY.
Offspring of heaven, mankind's best friend,
Bright charity, inspire the lay ;
On these cc!c.-tial shores descend,
And quit the realms of endless day.

To ibee our constant TOWS are paid,
Thv praise we h\mn, angelic maid.

When Vulcanragcs nnconfined.
And Neptune mourns hi-, baffled power,
VVhen flames aspiring with the wind,
To heaven's h.'gh arch resiitless tower:

'i'is tbou our hearts with pity's glow,
Inspir'st to feel for human woe.

The house a dismal ruin lies.
Where mirth late turned her lyre ofjoy ;
And tears of anguish fill your eyes.
Poor orphan irirl, and houseless boy :

Hut thou, sweet maid, with pitv'o glow,
/.•ispir'st each heart too soothe their wo.

Come 'hen, ail bounteous as thou art,
And hide thce from our siq;ht no more;
Touch every sun I ̂ expand each heart,
T!'~* br«MM««Mi i-'icflnm1' chosen sli./fc.

Columbian'* sons with pity glow,
Inspire to feel for human wo.

From the N. Y- Beacon.
Tlie Cily of Ncic-York awake to her rights.

The inhabitants of this city have at length
aroused from
which if pcr«

•»]y prostituted
in the ninth
OM and rcspe
held, and have passed such stron » and spir-
!*ed resolutions as evince a determination
to crush the profligate society of masonry
Though the utmost solicitude has been us?d
l>y the craft to hoodwink the people, with
respect to the real principles and tendency
of this secret society ; though * 1 • **£r u.u'i<
proceedings wcro •»»» a s t i i e grave, anil
their institution was bolstered up by pro-
claiming its charities, its piety, its religion
to the skies, yet the veil which conceded
its mysteries, has been rent, the murder of
Vviili;.m Morgan lias opened the eyes of the
people.

Wi.ciicver Free Masonry is attacked, the
craft immediately hold up charity as their
shield of defence —The following remarks
from the Boston Free Press, will undeceive
those who venerate the institution f̂ r this
virtue " The Grand Royal Arcli Chapter
of Massachusetts, claiming jurisdiction over
l !"M> Chapters, and more than

dry renunciations read, Mr. Taylor arose,by
request, and took a concise and eloquent
view of the effects of masonry in the encour
agement to the commission of crime, and in
the protection of the masonic criminal from
punishment, and Hosed his remarks by of
fering the following preamble and Miolu
tions which were unanimously adopted :

Whereas we consider the Masonic Insti
tution in its principles, as well as in its prac-
tical effects to be opposed to the spirit of
morality and religion, at variance with
the due administration of justice and execu-
tion of the laws, and inconsistent with our
republican government and the continuance
of our liberties—Therefore,

Resolved, That we will use all honorable
and moral means for the destruction of that
institution, and that we will not vole for or
assist the political elevation of any member
of the fraternity,at the approaching election.

After first premising that I was initiated j
are than ten years since into the mysteries f

shapes to keep a 1 its. secrets and obey all
I t t I l H I I !

From the Anti-masonic Beacon.
The pulito; will recollect the name of Jo

of masonry and obUpted myself under the , e p 0 C. PlflLart, as the person Who robbed
penalty of death in three different horrible | l h e Bank of Pittsburgh more than ten years

ago '>fsoi|(6 sixty thousapd dollhrs. It was
not until last winter or sprin;-; t\u\i he WHS

[VOL. I—\Q. ;j<jr

its requisitions, I may
A C

llowe hope,
as an American C.t.zen, owin- allegiance brought to Justice, and after being ten ton
to my country, and as a man accountable c e il to the state prison for a term of ve;irs,

'ear- m pursuance of which he was fully com

After prayer, the Delegates presented ! cause ,t affixes to these oaths the most
awful penalties, some of which are death,
everlasting destruction, and doubh dam-
nation. See sealed obligation.

19. Because in the imposing of ita

their credentials.
The following is a list of the Churches

Ontario Association.—Geneseo, first

to my maker, to speak freely and
lessly on any subject that
welfare here or
after.

The " secrets" of masonry, you must al
low,—in short, you (lure not deny it,—are
now substantially before the world. The
oaths published in Morgan's Illustrations,
you have Taken and I have taken ; and what-
ever your opinion may be on tbfi subject,
mine is, that it is worse than folly, it is ini-
quity to endeavor any longer to rillc with
truth, by practicing upon public credulity,

either directly or indirectly, for or to any of- j or abusing public confidence.
fice then to be filled. The iniquity of the institution, ofwhfcS;

j p y
si.Dject mat concerns my ; milled, a few months only elapsed, before
my hopes of salvation here , he escaped with an accomplice, as the re-

i port goes, by the aid of their blankets and
j sheets, which they tore into rags for that
purpose.

In reflecting on these facts we are natu-
rally led to inquire, how did he escape jus
tice so long 1 How did he so readily escape
from the prison ? A prison, to our certajn
knowledge, a part of which consists of a
stone wall more than twenty feet in height,
over which he is said to have climbed.—
The answer to these questions may be

WRONG.''

« found in the fact that Plymart is a Roval
Resolved, That the foregoing resolution , there is much boasting but no evidence, I f Arch MaSon*-rnd that Royal Arch Ma

j doesi no» apply £ any mason who will re- shall pass over at this time, and slighKly SO1M a r o b o i i nd by their blasphemous oath,
nounce the obligations ofthe fraternity, and broach the examination of its principles. « to extricate each other fro'ii difficult* i

1 thai we will had and welcome into cur ranks | And first let us inquire, What induces a 'man ! in thefr power wiletlier they be HI" 5 or
with pleasure anu gratitude, ail such honest ' to become a mason'? Is it the love of sri '
and independent citizens. ence—of morality—or of Religion 1 Nona

Resolved, That a committee of seven be | of these. Is it not partly curiosity, but prin-
appoinfed to nominate a ticket of <\.nti-Ma- | cipally a hope of advancing his w<-nl!y in

te.rest T These latter consideration*-, 1 c^n
fess induced me, aided by the persuasion of
some and the cx?mple of others, to offer
myself a candidate for the mystejic.s <*fma-
sonr>. The first Km* I i?as brocght to

tons, to be reported to us at our next meet
ing, and to be supported by:is. if then offer-
ed, for mch of the offices to be filled at the
next election, as the said committee may
deem expedient.

Masonic Beacon.
S. CONKLING, Ch'n.

D. Fon.MAN, Sec'y.
From the iV Y. Beacon.

In pursnatice tc public notice, an Anti-Ma
s. ok meeting convened at the corner of
Pitt and Delancey sts on Wednesday
evening; Oct. 15th, 1828, Abraham Eg-
bert was called to the Chair, and Dr. G.
W. Phillips, Chosen Secretary

leath , when I was unhooded and saw
respectable men around me, I ascrib

* T h e w r i t e r h a s s.it in a C l m p t o r w i t h h i m , e n d
< i i! ly kt.t<w- i i i iu t o b e a R n \ u l A r c h Ma

-nil.

REV. MR. JONES.
This gentleman 1MS resumed his discna

sion of the principles and obligations of DIS"
nptly offer them to our

•lergyrnan in the State of Ver-
listinguisbed for his pie:y, ta

stian usefulness than Mr.
charactei is beyoml the reach
jngcance. By the [)irthc has

| | taken in this thing, he has shewn a consis-
i ° ! tericy, and a sincerity touching his views of

suspicions to my fears. Being urged to pass ) [ e l f 10">:S l k l '^s wh.ch redound n» only |
h d d thrugh the like J i . ^ b t t h f ^ ^ lp g g p

on o the second degree, through the like
h S K J

!lc
disgusting and horribk process, all my SOS- »*>»"r*» «.»• "•<
picions were renewed ; but I was pushed on, C

(
XCrt,e<1 a H * £ V T " 1

L . . » , k. .K- c.,^Jr t. ' » ' istruction, in the following

y
bnt to that of ^ feet tor^rlnch

l l l c ^ ^ Y jowever have

however by the fear of reproach, and appre-
hensions for personal safety in case I should
retreat, to the third degree, and raised to
the nvek sublimity of master mason. And

slice for his
mandate wh

1 helps, PitUbrd, Palmyra, Perrinton, oaths, it requires fa members to break
Btoorolleld, Îd Canandngua, Henrietta, ; riie command ; ofCtodin taking his holy
opringwater, Sodus, 1st Canandagua, name in vain.
Mid. and (iorham, 3d Phelps, (iorham, { '-10. Hecausse it requires ils
1st Bristol, 2d Bristol, Richmond, 1st; to imprecate death and ev«rli
l/lVOnia. A v o n . Rnapfa. anA U<mi,>n •trmrfuui i «1..,.,,.. .1 ;.,ivonia, Avon. Snarf:i, and Henton.

Ccncscc Atsociatioa.—1st Middlebury
3d Lcroy, Bcnaington, Pembroke, 2d
York.

Holland Purchase. Assoriation.—Cas-
ti!o and Portage. Cuba, (by lettor,)
(iainesvillo, Pike, Mount Morris, War-
saw, liittlo Valley, Wanda.

de-
upon themselves, in cane

violation of its laws.
21. BOCMMS ita oaths are in opposition

to the laws of God and our country, re-
quiring its members to keep each other's
secrets, when committed as such, without
any exceptions; to deliver each other

Monroe
don.

Unastocialed

from difficulty, right or wrong ; to sup-
Association.—Ogden, Men- port each other's political preferment anrl

military fame in opposition to others ;
Churches.—Grove and

Portage, (5rove.
Visiting Brethren were invited to take

part in our deliberations.
The following brethren were appoint-

ed to draft and present resolutions ex-

and (o inflict the most condign punish-
ment upon the vioiators of its laws, ac-
cording to their ancient customs and usa-
ges, and also to oppose the interest, de-
range the business, and slander and vil-
ify lhe characters of yvu-h, during their

The meeting was addressed by many of ! h . e r e a11. my. l1?",1!1* vanished, and I was con-
i, several renunciations and part

of the masonic obligations were read as
published by the I.e Roy Convention and
approved** T h e e was a committee of three
appninte^UJlo draft the fallowing resolutions,
w'lifh were unanimously adopted.

RcsohJttl, That Free Masonry, so called,
i; an impious and wicked institution, and
dangerous to our rights and liberties, inas-
much as it3 immor.il and unlawful obliga-

'H the beUef<i]nxl t h c w,ll'-!c vvas

imposition, as turpitude, under thc

they have caused to lip. inserted in many \ A- and address to Iho New-York Baptist
Register, for publication.

Prayer by Br. Messenger.
RESIII.l TIOVS.

1. Resolved,—'i'int we have no fellow-

pressire of the sense of this bodv, i whole lives.
viz : Daniel Brown, Samuel Mesaen-j %Z. Because it brings thc die ciples of
ger, Blijah Weaver, Henry Davis, Dan. ; Christ into an unholy alliance wit.H wick-
Asiiley, 8an>uel Jones, and James Read, ed men. \

Appointed Solomon Goodale, William; 23. Because from the nature \>f its
Witter, Jr., and Abraham fc^pcar, a com- principles and practices, it is calculated
tnittee t(» draft and present an address to to lead the worshippers or the true G ad
the churrhes. ; from the path of Christian simplicity an 'i

Adjourned for one hour. Prayer by i virtue, into the ways of vice, infidelity,
Br. Bernard. [ and destruction.

Wet again—Prayer by Mr Hurlburd. j 21. Because it seeks thc destruction
The resolutions prepared by our com- j of thc Christian system, by endeavoring

mittee, were read and unanimouslyadop-j to amalgamate it with other religions,
ted. 23. Because its principles evidently

Heard also the address and unaniOMua- justify the murder of all members of tiro
\y adopted it. fraterninty who may dare to reveal tho

Voted to Bend our doings, resolutions ; secrets of the order.

p p
guise of morality and religion, ever practic-
ed upon mankind !

Now if it be asked, v. hy I have tilcnlly
submitted to this impious thraldom for ten
years. I answer, for the Sa~.'' *ejfcon that a
soldior dare not desert, though he

pers. The read.-r will perceive it calls" Mr.
Jones a master mason who is in fact a Royal

| Arch Mastot.
EXPULSION.

Fro:) thc Montptlier Record.
At a regular communication of King Hi

mm Lodge, convened at Mason's l u l l in
Vv'.utsfjeid, Sc ptembei 24, A D. 6838, voted

ship n t h or for the Institution of Spec-

unanimously that Henry Jones, now resid and from God.

illative Freemasonry, because
1. It professes to have its

2f>. Because it can j»l,,cc the members
of Christ s family out of tha n-adi of
Christian watch, care and clnm h aUscipi
line ; for while in a lodge or chapter, or
in thc company of their masonic brethren,
the church can have no cognizance over

in Cabotj ajtfina/*»nmMOD, and a member
"! !oup;e be expelled therefrom for un

them, the members of the fraternity be-
l ing sworn to keep each others secrets.

'-7. Because it disqualifies its niem-
2. Because it pretends its religion and j bers for doing justice, in all cases

ndc ra fit of drunkenness -the fear <f worthy and unraaaonic conduct.
ut little inducement to { L ^ P r i n t e r s i n t h e United Stales, friend-

undred lodges, met at Mason', Hall, in Bos- I fion* b i n d > l t s v o t a n c s t 0 P r c v e n t I a w a n t l

ton, on the second Wednesday in Septem
ber last, and made the following grand ap-
propriation for charitable purposes." We
copy the paragraph from a printed copy of
• heir doings, circulated amongst their mem-
bers :

" On motion voted that the sum of sev-
enty five dollars he appropriated for charila-
hie purposes, the ensuing year."

When this splendid appropriation was vo-
ted, we shouldI have thought that tho three
Excellent and Rt*v. Grand Chaplains, to
gether with the Rev. Deputy High Priest,
would have simultaneously arisen up and
l'....r.kcd G<ul for having lived to witness so
much charily in man.

Seventy Five Dellars ! all to be spent in
charity in one year, and a committee of six,
(Finance and Charity^) tr> distribute it ! ! !

When ihe. Most Worshipful John Abbot,
T*9q. m;ule his valedictory speech to this
ninO Chapter, in December,, 1326, he says,
" The subject which affords MOST occasion
of jay and congratulation in the members of
the GHAND Lodge, is the grand charity fund.
Its total amount now(lS2b' i is fifteen thousand
six hundred and sixty four dollars and twen
ty five cents ! !

Thus vve arc happy to perceive, that this
straining out of seventy jive, dollars f.>r one
year's charity, will not essentially distress
the Chapter, more especially as we learn
they took a Grand din.ier, at the Exchange
Coffee HooJO, oefore they parted, which
certainly cost several hundred dollars We
iiope no part of this expense will be paid
lrcm the charity fund.

Will any one after this exposition deny
that masonry is a '' charitable institution ?"

Such arc tho pretensions of masonry ; she
is every where the same,ex unvdisce omnes,
These have roused the people to enquiry,

justice.
Resolved, That the general principles of

masonry, including all their decrees, is a
blasphemy against God and our country, in-
asmuch as every oath taken by its members,
includes principles of which we must neces-
sarily be ignorant, r.tid which are not ie
vealed until the obligation prevents him
from retracing nil steps.

Resolved, That we deem it a duty which
we owe to our G<ul, ourselves and ourcoun
try. to us.3 a!! ! i* fill rn;-aus u< otir povtrui. lo
reveal all the unlawful and pernicious se-
crets upon which the institution is founded,
which will effectually put it down for ever
in this higiiiy favored land of libeity.

Vice is a monstrr of such frightful mcin,
i'hat to he haled, needs but to be seen.

Resolved, That as citizens of this commu-
nity, we lmve a deep interest in its welfare,

| and therefore have sufficient cause to be a-
larmed for those rights and privileges which
we inherit from our patriotic fathers.

Rcsclral, That daily proofs, are brought
to view of lhe i-vil effects and dangerous
influence of this powerful combination.

"Rt solved, That as free masons are more
h.ir.nd to each other than to the public wel-
fare, wci consider t!iem utterly disqualified

death ; and I had but
lisk my life hy revealing thc secrets of m I-
sonry, because, as no man could poss bly
have made me believe, what the set rots
were still I had become acquainted them by
actual experience, so I could entertain no
hope <•! making w/.W.s- believe, what / should

I morality are thc same us taught in the Bi-
ble,

3. Because it affixes names and appel-
lations to God, not found in divine reve-
lation, as Supre::ic Architect, Great Ar- from punishment.

their brethren are concerned, whether
it be in church or state.

it has exercised, and docs
s the power of shielding the guilty

ly to the cause <<f masonry arc requested to
insert this in iheii paper*.

Bf order of thc lodge
LEWIS HOLDEN, Secretary, pro. ten. \chiteet in Heaven, Gnat Architect of \ 29. Because a connexion with it has
If thc groen mountain yeomen will stand i l'ie V^nivetSt, Supreme High Priest. j been found to be productive of great evil

tami'l>. by ami see their friends, neighbors I ^- Because it perverts and degrades to the church of God, injuring its peace
not, but from experimental evidence have I and most estimable citizens, published to • the meaning of Scripture passages, and , and union.p be , p g p pg
believed myself. And tue worn nowwould j the woild as " vi<'ious vagabonds" •• accord- I by their use and application to masonic
t t i l l b n i n t f t h l H i l i lfili f I i 1 ; !
tave still been ignorant of the«e socrets(be

cause they would have disbelieved them) not
withstanding the abduction and murder of
Morgan, had not masons their.scives, and

Ing to tho usages and regulations of our an- '; ceremonies, dishonors God.
cie-nt society," they possess none of the true 5_ Because
ynnkee blood in their veins. If Mr. Jones
1( es not think (it to t^ke it up, let the An

2. Resolved, That in our opinion the
1 oaths are not morally or reli-

cy against his life, came out. and, confessing ; settes to ustain honest<nembcrs of tlie fra
their guilt, published the secrets ef masonry f h d i

llo the world.
Will it be said, that Morgan is not mur-

dered 1 I ask tvhere is tie 1—and why he was
torn from his family by masonic ruffian.-", and
incarcerated in a military fortress erected
for the protection of the lives and libe:ties
of American citizens, but converted by ma
sons into a dungeon for assassins 1 If Mor-
gan Wl»Snot murdered, why have so many
masonic Cains left their families ami I
bashes, fled from the pursuit of justice
and become fugitives and vagabonds on the
earth 1

But, Sir, Morgan teas murdered—murder
ed by masons, for exposing the iniquity of

tCKlity from the sworn and systemati. ven
geanceofthe craft. Let this Mr Lewis
Honlen be recommended to the attention r(
the grand jury. We should like to s<.-e how
far Masonic gri[;s, signs and symbols if ex
hibiied will go in a court of Justice in New
England.—Bes. Free Press.

to hold any public office, and especially to »«*°nry.
be enUustedin tho administration of justice, i » • ^ ~ y
or the formation of laws. : t noH«* l k

You cannot entertain a
OU da e not deny it. F<

know he had incured the

qy
doubt of

The TlmoraUcJ).\nU:] D Barnard h a-
i.i before lhe public for a seat in Coil*

This measure has been brmight <v
bout si lely, by the Administration Free-
masons in Rochester, coupled with the ef-
forts of a few choice spirits of the same
stamp in this quarter. This is the same
Daniel 1"). Barnard who rendered his name
immortal, almost—not quite, by making a
gieal speech in a meeting of Freemasons,
got up the Saturday evening previous to thu

j mr.nncr of
of morality

: suns from no
1 mers, lamb-skin nprorte, use.

(>. L̂ pjCAuee it dedicates lodges and
chapters to 8t. John and Zerubbabel.

7. Because it dedicates tnasonic halls
in the name of thc Great Jehovah.

8. Because it rejects the Lord JesiiP,
by expunging his name from p« sages of
scripture used in it« ceremonies; by
bringing forward those things which were
typical of him, and which were ended in
rii.u ; by authorizing forms of prayor,
stated lo the prejudice s of deists ; ami
!>v professedly pointing out a path
lo heaven without a crucified redeem-
er.

duty of
g mac.nic

faithfully to la-
bor with such, and in case of their refusal
to renounce fealty to, and fellowship for
the institution, and the institution as cvilf

to exclude ihem from the church.
4. Resolved, That it is the duty of the

professed ministers of C'hri«tT who arc
iti :soiis, publicly to dissent froffl all con-
nexion with, and rcnoum c all fealty to
tii<; masonic institution, and (lie institu-
tion as wicked, and in case of (heir refu-
s.-ii,tliat they should bu dt»l'ellow»hippad
b l b hby the

f>* Resolved, That under existing cir-
cumstan cs, it is the duty for professed

0. Because it corresponds with, and i Christians to acquaint themselves with

bears an aflinity to thc ancient Egyp-

oppose then arbitrary proceedings.
Resolved, That our ties of patriotism and

principles of republicanism ught to unite
OS in the spirit of liberty and justice, to re-
claim those equal and unalienable rights de-
nied us 1)}' tn;isonic allegiance.

lXcoolicd, That while we war with the
institution of masonry, as individuals we will

" : " ! tl.e renunciations ol honest and virtu-
'*!3 men have drawn aside the veil and ex-
bihited free masonry a foi:l and successful
conspiracy to grasp at every office of honor
or emolument, which the country possesses
To protect their order, free masons have
corrupted public justice, and violated the
most sacred laws of their country. They
havo screened criminals, and set them loose
to prey on society. These things their or- . .
derswears them in the most solemn manner, ?*Ir- Ochrane and Dr. Degray be published
:.ud binds them by bloody penaUics to per
form. " We swear," say they " to keep a
brother's secret, murder and treason not ex-
repltd. We swear to assist a brother, whcih-
(r he be right or wrong " For what pur-
poses are these impious, treasonable, and
unconstitutional oaths taken1! From laincn-
xni.Io c^pcricrioe, we answer, that by uni-
on, secrecy, and organization, they may fill
every office, from the President down to the
very constable. If twenty men are assem-
bled to nominate officers, nineteen ot them
will be found to be masons oi masons' jacks.
The people may talk of their rights and lib-
erties, but these arc a shadow, unless they
arc opposed to the bloody and ambitious
fraternity These are not vain words; they
'"an be verified by every man who will take
the trouble to enquire. Such being the

cherished any " doubt" on this subject; and
had I been disposed to doubt, when I was
afterwards required to take a ruwlioatb,"
and receive new "grips" and " pass-words,"
in consequence of Morgan's having exposed
thc secrets of the midnight cabal, I could
not prudently doubt any Ion
bcin

It

^etber with the proceedings of this meet
e
r.csolvcd, That we adjourn to meet at this

pljcc on Wednesday evening next at 7 o'-
clock.

him to accept a nomination ; to which
quest Mr. B. finally yields his consent
will be but a light vote that Mr.Barnr.n!
in this county. Depend upon it the voice
of the electors of
;ind distinct agains

? This fact Masonry as Mr. B
established, as firmly as human testi— | man know that he

only opinion which we have hear! express
ed in relation to his nomination, is that he
baa been placed in the way lo catch ;>. few
votes which would otherwise go to Jns'ge
C'UII.PS. the Anti masonic candidate, and

eternal and immutable ordinances of G^i! : thereby secure the elnction of Mr. Gardj
justify i t i ner, the Jackson candidate, and defeat thc

Sir, no law human or divine—neither man i Anti masonic ticket (or Congress. That is
nor God—nothing on earth or in heaven the game which F$-cc masons play ; while

i to act on npposi;» suit's,

11.

the principles of Speculative Freemason-
ry, and that neglecting to ,lo this is re-
fusing light which God offers to his peo-
ple, on a subject that is rending Zion.

G. Resolved, that we recommend fur
the consideration ol the churches the fol-
lowing article, to be adopted into the
constitutions of tho associations: "That
we cannot receive into our fellowship

s ° - any church, minister, or brother, that has
sic'.ios of men of all HigionsV professing a n y fellowship for or with the institution

OODALB, Mad'*.

r i ' f i i i i u u n n u l u c v o i c e . . . . , , • . r >.„,.- .» — i - . . .

Livingston will be loud <° believe in the existence of a stipi erne | ofFrccmasonry."
it all such pliant to«U of j boing of any description, thereby defeat- g > ( - o o
Sarnard ; and his friends ing all its pretensions to the morality o; j _.
e cannot be elected, the the Bible, and sappng thc foundations " M- W I T T E R , ocriOe.

1 nothing BUT MAS->NRV can JUSTIFY the
foul murder of Morgan ! And who is now

• reckless en;.".!f;!i to step forth in defence cf
I masonry t — for masoiiiy must now be either
1 justified or condemned. The paltry subter
fuge, that its " sccrits forbid a defence of its

From the Boston Frcr Press.
LKTTKR XIV

To the M. E and Rev. Paul Demi, G. G
Scribe of the G. G R. A. Chapter of the .principles," wil l now no longer avai l its dis- I
United Slates, and pastor of the Central | ciplcs. This idle fahwbood has become stale
U i l i Ch B M

J ^ pp ,
. utually striving together for the

acwmplishment ol ona and thc same olijcct.
Every Atiti-masonic elector i:i Livingston
county, will remember th.it his candidate
for congress is, TIMOTHY CHILI).S.—Li
vinsslbn Register.

p
Univeisalist Church, Boston Mass.

, Oct 17, 1828
Sin—Such U the reverence with which

q
case, we bid our Anti-Masonic meetings
God speed, and imy they never cease, till
they have obliterated the foul bloat from
the land.

From thc N. Y. Beacon.

public opinion regards the ministers of Re
Itgten, that it has made the surplice at the
same time the emblem of sanctity and the
badge of innocence, privileging those whom
it clothes, equally from vulgar approach and
secular accountability. But when the sur
slice is cast off the privilege is cast off with
it. When the meretricious paraphemal a >f
masonry, are substituted for the simple r.oes
of religion, the minister is sunk in the ma-

and unprofitable, and no man who has any
regard for truth d.ire now say, that masonry
has any se'Crelat—iexctpl its midniglu crimes)
of which the worm are not in full posses-
sion,—secrets that are as familiar in thc
mouth as household words—tbo hi2,h and

Maconk Facilities Joir Bribery.~Thc only
bribe ever offered to any of thc reprcsen
tative in Congrew, who have; held tlicir

of Christian fellowship.
12. Beeaufifi it authorizes tlio practice

of religious rites, ceremonies, and obser-
\ances-, not commanded in theNewTea-
t a u i e i i f .

13. Because it receives and a »>pts or-
ders of knighthood from Popery, and
confounds kqlglrt-crranLry with ti;c
Christian Rcli; .

14. Becaus confers titles and

BREAKING UP TIIE CHURCH.
NO. 1.

Free-masonry is at length enjjasied in
warfare with the CHRISTIAN CHURCH
in New-England It professes to be\"mo-
r«/," and " religious" society, and in this
character it has publicly expelled ami pub-
lished to the world, several of the most em-
inent and most worthy members of tho
Christian ministry. By slandering t^e cha-
racters and attempting to <!<•<,•••-• ,ne j | ,f] t l .

trikes
and

Sovereign of Sovereign*, of i^ub prin-
ce?:. Knight of the Holy Ghost, Ancient

bribe offered by 2<>hn Anderson of i\ji
to the Hon. Lewis Williams, of N

f Cthe low, the exalted, great and ignoble vu! j Carolina, Chairman of the Committee <
ger can now rcul thorn ai plainly as the il- Claims. Anderson was a Mason. Ilt-zg py
gyptians readtbe stars nf Heaven !

Sir, Public Opinion has called Masonry
to the bar of Justice. She must now an
swer for her crimes. She lunst plead gull
ty or not guilty—denial or justification. If

son, and the humble pastor of the church ' she stands mute judgment must be ̂ entered bout Uj or in other words, I give it to you
is lost in the pompous dignitary of the Chap- ul> against her, and she must be prepared to 1 : i s a rnui and a Mason." Williams was not

' 1 h f dd h di abide t he execu t ion of t h c sentence T>o ! " ! n h o e d iinl expect

vea-.ly session* now half a cuntury, was the Council of tho Trinity hy their succes-

> i l h

of
. t- a r

his own words, contained in his letter ol
January G, ISIS : " I have now to request
that you will accept the small .stun of five
hundred dollars." This is confidential, that
inly you and me may know any thing a-

At an unusual numerous meeting of tho ci- ; tcr, 1 therefore address you, not as the dis- ! abide the execution of thc sentence. 3 y.> a s / ,Klerson hoped ->.mi expeete

sors in oilicc, 1 am that I am, 8zc.
lo. Because many of its ceremonies

are fooiii !i and degrading, and unfit to be
practised by Christians or men of com-
mon sense.

16. Because some of its ceremonies

of t h e R e v . D-tfi iel ' T >n, of !)••»
ties,

Charles
Bayley Jr. a'.id of An*on F.tui'i.nn Esq.—
Of these individui'is the Kcttti Star says,

"Probably W*jr citiseua cannot be
found in thtf Btjrtc of Vermont sustaining
the same sU.tior.r, in the ministry and in
the Churc'i, bfinoro indent j>icty, or of
m.>rc unrxccptionablc character in their
daily intercourse—and yet, they are pub-
lished to the world as criminals."

We should like to know if there were a--fve it to vo î a r c a u f u l l > ; w i c k c t ] a r u l plnsplicmt :is, as We should like to know if there were a-
'. i m , w a s j K ) t \\\c personification of the great Jehovah , ny Reverend Preachers in the Lodges when
Ml, a Jtfbsdq,' by "a frail mortal, and the burning bnsbj| 'ulh,m«n * " 6 JxPe! l e4 | : W« shall conti-

', ' ' ' j . n u e t o exhibit jitds to th»: Christian com-
A, ' , the mock ceremony olChnst rising irom mMuity to shew them what this professed

who
fects
On
of Le Roy, who had been invited to attend,
be requested U adilress the meeting. H«
:,rose accordingly and addressed tho ineet-
m in a short but pithy auiress, whicu was
received wit!) great applause. After vari
-•:« cnrnTn>tnicntir>n<! were nrade, and sun-

fraud and iniquity of fre'i- masonry If masonry, by a free American citizen, under
this Uiijuafti) siiould be deemed uncourtly, ; t h e protection ol the laws and in tha peace

ill ll h it i d d ± G A h b h l i l i d
t i n s ! ( - I ^ I ; I ; . - ' . : , o , [ . ; i»o <leemeU u n c o u r t l y , l " ° i " . w " ? v w " " W*."'L * , , Y , »ii-nr« v\,\»>- Sulnrrmn

u will recollect, ih ,t it is adapUiuAg OoA, has beep inhumanly immolated; and Offers, Lldci teolomon
,•'•- • <asioa, and tru,t tha jjature of t!» A « ^ice of his blood cries to hUs country and [chosen Moderator, Lldor
subject will furnish an ample ftpofbgy for the |»« God for vengeance ! .1 r. hcrihe, and .too.
style of th« composftioo LUKE PF. PAUBOURGH- Vssis^.v

tho Holland Purchase Associations, with
Elder Solomon Goodale, was

William Witter,
Abraham Spear,

ceremony
thc dead, and drinking libations from hu-
man skulls.

17. Because it confers tho -afficc of
•SF • - •

High Priest upon those who arc nofcaRedf
of God as was Aaron and because its liigli

uity to shew them what this profe
(laiulmaid to Religion is doinu to break up
tho Christian Church.—Boston Free Presjf.

From thc Albany Daily Advertiser.
Canal.—Sir John Colburne, Knight

of the bath, andGovarnor of Upper Can-
priesthood is s-id to be after thc order of ada, arrived at Albany on Sunday, from
Melchiaideck, when Christ is the only New York, and proceeded up the canal]

' in the canal boat Pioneer, of Franklin
I'.ne, C1apt. Niles, for Lockport, and fronu

priest after that order.

18. Because it imposes oaths upon its
members without any authority from the

[laws f>f f'i'vl or our country, nrvl aUo bc-

thence to assume tl<e government of Up-j
per Canada. Ho was accompanied
IMP wife, children and servant".
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Hernandez having uad some angry words
words with 9 Stranger who was intoxica-
frd, at tht> liousc of Mr. A. Wood, in this
(own, gave him a blow on the head with a
J i r , and although he spoke snd walked

r receiving the blow, he was found
dead in his bed next morning. Au inquest
sat immediately upon the body, and the
jury after examining the witnesses, brought
in a verdict " that the unknown stranger
was killed by a blow of a chair struck by
Ptrico Hernandez, which fractured his
skull-"—Gazelle.

Saiddc—Oa the 23d inst., a man nam-
ed Jacob Snell, cut his throat and died im-
mediately. Snell was from Pennsylvania,
and had resided in this place several months.
—Buffalo Patriot.

We learn that the attorney general of the
State of New York has applied to the su-
preme court of the state, for a Quo Warran-
to against Geneva college, for the purpose
of dissolving its connection with the Itut-
gers medical college in this city, & restrain-
in™ it from granting medical degrees. The
court have received the papers from the at-
torney general, and have taken time to ad-
vise.—TV. Y. Ev. Post.

New Orleans," Oct.'8
We understand that the sugar cane ha*

suflered considerably in the late blow—it is
j ^aid much of it is blown dowu and other-
i wise injured. The crop however is abun-
; dant, and will soon be in market. Some
j of the planters on the' coast have already
commenced grinding the ribbon cane. No
state in the union is so completely protec-
ted by the Tariff System as Louisiana.—
The heavy duties imposed upon brown su-

gar and molasses operate as complete boun-
ties upon those articles, and will, no doubt,
encourage our fellow citizens to embark ]
largely in the cultivation of the sugar cane.

Capt. Thomas Pierce, acting as mate on
board the steam-boat Walk-in-the-water,
whilst lying at (he levee yesterday after-
noon, accidentally fell overboard and was
drowned.

ANTI-MASONIC EXQUIRKK.
T U E S D A Y , XOV. 4

ANTI MASONIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR (iOVKRNOR,

SOUTH WICK.

Letters from New Orleans to the 3d inst;
by yesterday's mail, state that the YVUow
Fever became very fatal during the pre-
ceeding week, carrying off a good many
persons.—N. Y. Mercantile Advertiser.

Encouraging to Bachelors.—At the annual
town meeting held in Brooklyn, Conn, on
the Gth mst. three old bachulors were cho-
sen sele/et-rnen, and a venerable brother of
the fraternity was re-elected town clerk and
treasurer. The occuireuce gave rise to the
following lines:

Strange tilings liave come to pass !
To-day it is made known,
That three sedate old liadielors- !
Are Futktri ol the Town '.'. '.

Vermont Stale Prison.—The prisoners in
this situation, on the l>.t Oct. were 123.—
All the expenses of the past year had been
paid, except $300, for which there was on
hand a large quantity of manufactured arti-
cles ; The convicts are employed chiefly in
weaving. 180,000 yards of cloth were wo
ven the last year, 10,000 of which were
double or twilled goods.

Extract of a letter from Thomas M. Duke,
Esq , formerly of Washington, Kentucky,
amd notv a resident in Texas.
SAN FELIPE DE AUSTIN, July 24,1828.
" Isaac B. Desha who was so long con-

fined in Kentucky for the murder of Baker,
is now in confinement in this place on a
charge of the same kind : the circumstances
are these—Last April Desha arrived here
on board the schooner Rights of Man from
New-Orleans, in con>f>;ui\ with a man by
name of Thomas or John Early, of Brown
county Ohio, who visiied this country for
the purpose of removing his family here.
Desha passed by the name of J*hn Parker ;
they arrived in this towu early in May, and
remained only a few days here, and left this
for S<«n Antonio. When they left there
Desha was without funds, and Early had a
pretty smart sum with him. Desha arrived
in San Antonio without Early, and ^J$|fc-
ing money freely. On his return to this
place I had him arrested, and have sent out
men to-day to examine for the body of said
Early. The evidence that I have been a-
ble to collect as yet, is very strong against
him, and I am very much afraid that he has
murdered his companion. Yesterday be
confessed to me, that he was Isaac B. De-
sha; but not until he had been identified by a
gentleman in this country. I was satisfied
in my own mind that he was Desha from
liis family resemblance and his breathing
through a silver tube."

On Wednesdny aft 'noon last, a yourg
man named Lyra an Brown, son of Mr.
Francis Brown,rof Long meadow, while at
work on a mill belonging to the Shakers, at
Eufield, fell 50 feet, directly upon a bed of
rocks. He struck upon his shoulder and
partly upon his head—was taken up insen-

! sible and apparently lifeless, and vet, with-
• in ten minutes, was able to speak, and
i within 48 hours to walk about. He is now
i nearly recovered.—Springfield Jour.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

JOHN CRARY.
« FOR SENATOR,
GEORGE H. BOUtiHTON.
MOSES HAYDEN.

FOR CONGRESS,

TIMOTHY CHILDS.
FOR SHERIFF,

JAMES K. LIVINGSTON-
FOR CLKKK,

WILLIAM GROVES.
FOR MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY,

HE MAN .\'OR TON.
JOHN" GAR BUT
REUBEN WILLEY.

FOR cono\'Er..%
RUFUS BEACH.
LEV! POND.
JOHN A RMS TR ONG.
LEV I LACY.

(£?* The Anti-Masonic Elector? o

Extract of a letter from Franklin coun-
ty, Louisiana, to the Edit r of this
paper, Anted " Sept. 25,1S23.
"The Anti-Masonic Enquirer has been re

ceived, and is much esteemed by the sub
scribers. The light which it disseminates,
is spreading " like wild fire." Masonic
fetters have been patiently borne, because
they were concealed—their effects have
buffled, surprised, vexed and grieved us, but
all was dark, and we knew not the " mys
tic tie," that paralized our best endeavors,
and disappointed our most reasonable ex
pectations.

"But a light has blazed forth in the noith—
its illuminations have reached us here—by it
we can see our fetters. We can now see the
secret wonder working springs which have
produced such strange effects in society.—
Unprecedented decisions of courts—acqui
tals of the most atrocious criminaiS—and
a total disregard for the wishes of the peo
pie in the appointment of their public of
fleers, is no longer a mystery to us.

Your invaluable paper is doing its own
work. It is itself the best solicitor of pat
rons. The subjoined mines you will please
add to your list of subscribers. Your paper

I is selected from the numerous Anti-Mason
1 ic publications, because, like Noah of old.
j you boldly stood forth an advocate for inde
j pendence, " when all theworld apostatized

e\ That Providence may smile upon your
endeavors, and the patronage of a grateful

Gates and Brigton meet at the Mansion- public recompense your toils, is the prayer
House ( Monday Nov. 3.) THIS EVE- ; of a number of SUBSCRIBERS."(
NING. At a very large meeting of the inhabit

ants of the town of Brighton, convened at
The Masonic camp is in a state of the , , j i e Franklin House, for the puspose of no-

tfO i i bl d id t f J i fmost delectable confusion. Their initiating a suitable candidate for Justice ofmost delectable confusion. Their jjtf g
. .. &• , /•> «u»,<,K ! the Peace, llice Eaton was appointed Chair

printing office was at work most brisk- m a n ) a m , £ G A m , r e w s > s J c ' r e t a r v

l Sd d t h i J c k s re load
lyon Sunday, and their Jacks were load-

Artificial Earthquake.—At the marble
quarries in West Stockbridge, Berkshire
county, on the 15(h inst. a rock was charg-
ed with 204 pounds of powdrr, in a bol
which was found in it. The explosion was
tremendous : the earth tre bled as with an
earthquake, and the trees in the vicinity-
waved from side to side. The mass of mar-
ble raised about 50 feet square upon the
surface, 8 feet thick, and is supposed to
weigh upwards of two thousand tons.—Dost
Pat.

From die Baltimore American of Wednesday
Captain M'Neill and Lieutenant Whist-

ler, of the U. S. Engineers, and Mr. Knight
one of the Engineer! of the Baltimore and
Ohio itail Road, leU this city yesterday for
New York. They intend to embark in one
of next packets for Liverpool, and their ob-
ject is to examine the Rail Roads of Europe,
and to piocure such information relating
thereto as may be usefel in the construc-
tion of these works in this country.

The Thames Tunnel ia now entirely at a
stand. A brick wall has been completed
at the further extremity of the excavation,
which being made watertight, prevents any
water oozing in that part, and also does a-
w,»y with the fear entertained, that if left
in its unfinished state, another break in of
the river miglu be the consequence. The
The water the Tunnel makes (if we may
Use the expression)at present is very trifling,
and the whoie of the interior ia as fresh and
firm as before any accident happened.—
The workmen with the acception of a few
hands who are employed in thoroughly re-
moving every appearance of the late disas-
ter, have been discharged; and even the
few now at work, will in another week, be
no longer needed. Public curiosity appears
to have been slackened in a great measure,
as the number of visitors to inspect the
wonderful attempt of art is now very limit
ed, and from the slowness with which mo-
ney is collected for its completion, the un-
dertaking would appear to have complete-
ly slipped the recollection of the public.—
Notwithstanding the appeals made, and the
time that has elapsed since the new plan
was first proposed and adopted, little more

• than a tenth part of the sum required to be
raised has bren got together. We under-
stand that it has been proposed, in the event
of the sum of £100,000 being raised, to
commence working from the other side 0/
the Thames as far as they can go; and in
case of the water breaking in, as they ap-
proach the dangerous part, which is the
centre of the river, building a similar wall
to that now placed at the end of the pres-
ent works, and afterwards completing the
centre by means of the cofferdam. If such
a plan be in contemplation, it must of ue-

Icessity be attended with considerable
[expense; but is, perhaps, the most likely
kto ensure the completion of the undertaking

Gibraltar papers^o Sept. 12, ore received
at Boston. According to the daily state-
ment of the Inspector of the Hospitals made
up on the 11th, it appears that the whole
number of cases of fever, which occurred
at Gibraltar, among the military and rhril
population, from the 3lst of Aug. to the
10th Sept. was 121, of which 23 proved
fatal. On the 11th, there wrre 104 cases
in the Hospitals—31 seiious, 51 slight, and
22 convalescent.

Last evening, at the Bowery theatre, af-
ter Mrs. Knight had poured forth some of
her sweetest notes, one of the Winnebagoe
chiefs plucked an eagle's feather from his
head-gear, and sent it to her by the box-
keeper, directing him to HI her tliat she
was a "mocking bird squaw." The compari-
son of the chief was as just, as his admira-
tion was characteristically and beautifully
expressed. We have the anecdote from a
gentleman who witnessed the circumstance.
—N. Y. Com. Adv. of Tuesday.

The steam boat New Philadelphia, on
her passage from New York to this cit-
y, on Satui day last, broke her walking
beam, She will be ready, however, in
a few days, to resume her regular trips

A Committee consisting of Joseph Cald
well, W. Lambert, A. G. Smith, E. H Gro
ver, and James Walla**", presented the

. meeting the name of L P. Collins Esq
duplicate candidates for Sheriff. The j which was unanimously adopted. The fc!-

, lowing resolutions were then adopted r—
I Resolved, That this Meeting recommend
L. F . Collins to the suffrages of their fellow
townsmen for Justice of the Peace, as a ci-
tizen and Anti-mason in whom we have

ed with its fruits and sent through the
county. The difficulty relates to their

cross-firing begins to alarm the fraternity.
The knife sharpened for our fingers is
rutting their own ! Masons cant get on
with their plots and intrigues as they did " z .?n a " ? )

A n t I

mi 1 L 1 • f u l 1 confidence,
fojmcrly. i he people have got their eyes , Resolved, That we consider Free Mason
upon them. ry opposed in its principles to our Repub-

lican form of government
Resolved, That we recognise no obliga-fX/5* The $lo00 proprietors of the Con-J llesolved, 1 hat we recognise no obliga-

ipiraton Advocate, knowing that the af- j fom Paramount to the laws of Goi> and the1 laws of our country, and that we disapro-
fidavit of Cooper was a perjury, dare not
publish it in their paper, but struck it off
in hand-bills, and flooded the county with
them. Let the men who thus send what
they know to be a deliberate pcrgury, a-
broad to deceive those who might not
have the evidence of its falsity within
(heir reach, be remembered ami ninrkcd.

bate any combination of men, who set up
and obey any other obligations.

Resolved, That we will support no man
for oflice, wbo shall not possess sufficient in-
telligence to discover, and integrity to ac-
knowledge, that the rites of Free Masonry
are profane and its obligations void.

Resolved, That in our view, the only way
to remedy the evils of Free Masonry, is to

From the Ncic- York Evening Post.
MADAM BONPLAND.

One of the most romantic, enterprises of
modern ifutes. is the search undertaken by
Madam Bonpland for her husband, the cel-
ebrated naturalist, and the Illustrious asso-
ciate of Humboldt.in those researches which
have shed so much light upon the opera-
tions of nature upon the most magnificent
theatre of hers, the tropical regions of A-
merica. The strict jealousy with which
Dr Francia, the dictator of Paraguay,
guards the singular republic over which he
reigns from the rest of the world, is well
known. No stranger who visits it is wil-
lingly permitted to return, to carry back the
the story of what he has seen. Bonpland,
in pursuit of his botanical researches, pene-
trated into its territories, which offered an
extensive and inviting field for the study
of his favoiite science. Of course he was
detained by Dr. Francia, who has taken
some pains, it seems to convince the world,
through the Brazil press, that he remains
there by choice, and not by compulsion. In
the mean time all solicitations to procure his
release have been fruitless. The govern
ment of Buenos Ayres and the emperor of
Brazil, with several of the European gov-
ernments, are said to have interested them-
selves in his behalf, but without effect.
Madam Bonpland has now undertaken to
join him in that distant and little known
country, and, if she rannot effect his release,
to share his captivity. What her husband
has done for fame, and even more, this lady
has done for affection.—A London paper
gives the following account of her voyage
and perilous journey, so far as is known.

" Madame Bonpland directed her voyage,
in the first instance, to Rio Janeiro ; but on
her arrival there found the young emperor
had it not in his power to assist her roman-
tic enterprise, having already failed in his
repeated efforts in favor of her husband. She
Accordingly left Rio in a French store ship,
and after a most tempestuous voyage arriv-
ed in Chile, where she remained several
weeks, during which time she received ev-
ery attention from the British merchants and
resident?, and in particular from Capt Ju-
by, of his majesty's ship Volga. Upon her
embarkation for Peru, she encountered a
repetition of misfortunes in the l,ss of her
trinket box, containing jewels to n consi-
derable auionnt—a loss, in her circumstan-
ces, she was little able to sustain. Nothing,
however, could damp the ardor of this ex-
traordinary woman. She arrived at Lima,
and took up her abode in the house of an
English merchant, to whom she was rccom
mended. From thence, notwithstanding
the strong remonstrances nf her friends, she
set off for Upper Peru, determined to prose-
cute her undertaking. Marshall Sucre, pre-
sident of the republic, accorded her his pro-
tection, and manifested the greatest inte-
rest in her welfare. Subsequently she set
off from Arica and Tecua, to traverse those
immense wilds, heitherto unexplored by ci-
vilized man, and but little known even to
the native Indian, which separate the two
countries. She was accompanied by a lit-
i/e black slave only, fourteen years of age
The next account of this heroic woman will
be looked for with the greater interest by
all lovers of the sciences and the arts, to
whom thin brief account of her progrees
heitherto cannot fail to prove highly inter-
esting.. '

The cause of the PEOPLE against
FREE MASONRY is now at issue be-
fore the only tribunal to which that over-
grown, imperious, barbarian Institution
is amenable. Our hopes now rest with
those whose interest and duty points them
to the BALLOT-BOXES. Through
tnese organs, and these only can the laivs
he vindicated and the country redeemed.
We go to the battle, shielded by the triple
armour ofjuetice, truth and patriotism.

G^M^SONIC TREACHERY'
The stratagem of tho fraternity o c!i
vide us, has now fully developed itself.
Tho Masons who pretended to be for
Mr. M'Cracken, have abandoned him,
and are wheeling in for Peter Price ! The
split tickets are out of the question.
The contest is strictly between Living-
ston and Price. The lines are drawn.
It is Mason and Anti-Mason. Vhc hand
is seen, before the blow is struck.

exclude its Members and apologists from of- ™at t h e certlfi<-ate which they offer 1
gee ; and that the only efficient opposition ^ t l an?3

1 never was in Pittshcld, is »-•
,.,i,;^h <.*rx 1,0 arr,«»,i a^inct i* il ^t .v,., the oldest and most respectable mhwhich can be arrayed against it is at the
polls

The following gentlemen were appointee
a vigilant committee for the town :—
J. CALDWI-LL, S. IIOYT,
E. SHEKWOOD, W. C BLOSS,
GOKH'MCRITTENDEN JOHN BAKEK,
HORACE SCUPPER, | OU-VNGE STOKE.

R EATON, Chairman,
S. G. ANDREW'S Secretary.

For the Anti-Masonic Enquirer.
THEANTI-MASGNIC CALL.
RUe, Free men, rise, obedient to the call,

And vote the Ami' one and all
Your Country'* Rights imperiously demand
The sulfrage of your guiding hand :
The orjtha us' cries, the widow's tear*,
The rights of man that all revere,
All, with superlative command,
iS'ay vote the Anti' heart and hand.

Fre«* men you are—then free-men die,
And free the land from mystery:
Wake, free-wen, wake ! and free the land
From rulers with a bloody hand ;
Klcct those men, whose patriot famp.
For virtue pure, has raised their name.

A FAIiMER

grip has been given to those
of the Fraternity who talked of support-
ing Mr. M'Craken. Several of the re-
cusant members '•'•obeyed the sign" which
was thrown to them on Saturday. Those
who encouraged Mr. M'Craken to nomi-
nate himself, will botray him and go the
whole Conspirator's ticket. The con-
test for Sheriff, therefore, is still between
Mr. LIVINGSTON and Peter Price.
The result will vindicate virtue and
patriotism while it punishes hypocrisy
and treachery.

The Masons are making great pre-
parations to fight their $1500 candidates
into oflice. Bullies, " duly and truly
prepared," have been appointed to hang
upon the Polls, and to endeavor, by bray-
ing, blustering and violence, to keep
out the electors. The Lodgo people had
better keep cool. The people go to the
Polls, not to fight, but to vote.

As was predicted, months ago, the
Masons, on the eve of the election, have
suborned one of their depraved votaries,
to swear that Mr. AHAMS is a Free Ma-
son. This is Free Masonry, step by step,
developing her truecharaatcr and princi-
ples. The Lodge can require its mem-
bers to commit any crime in its service.
They stick at nothing. The blind fol-
lowers of this detested institution ac-
knowledge no laws but the stern mandate
of their Kings and High Priests.

At a Meeting held at the house of Heze-
kiah A. Brainard, for the town of Rush, by
the inhabitants in said town : 1st. voted
John Tupper, Chairman ; 2nd. voted Al-
fred Brainard to serve as Secretary; 3d.
voted by ballot, and on counting the ballots,
found a unanimous vote for Alfred Brainard
for Justice of the Peace for said town, in
the county of Monroe. 4th. A metion was
made that a Corresponding Committee of
three be appointed for the town of Rush,
whose names are, Alfred Brainard, Simeon
M. Coe, and Hezekiah A. Brainard, and
was carried by a vote. /5th. Voted that
the proceedings of this Meeting be signed
by the Chairman and Secretary, and for-
warded to the Central Committee at Roch-
ester. October 27, 1829.

JOHN TUPPER.U2*atrma»i.
ALFRED BRAINARD, S

TO THE ANTI-MASONS OF CORT-
LAND COUNTY.

The Central • ommittce, deeming it
a duty we owe yon, to give all the infor-
mation in our possession, relative to can-
didates for oflices, have hastened to pub-
lish the following Affidavits and Certifi-
cates. Mr. Allen is well known in
this county as a well known in this coun-
ty ns a respectable lawyer, magistrate,
and gentleman. And from information,
;nul enquiry, we do not hesitate in saying,
thfl signers of the certificates, are gentle-
men who arc entitled to credit. The Af-
fidavit will place the Heartwell letter in
its true light ; either it must have been a
forgcry,invented by some wicked person,
to entrap the Anti-Masons with a belief
that Adams is not a mason, in which case
Adams ought before (his time, to have re-
futed the story, and exposed the untruth,
—or, if it is a genuine letter, it shows
either Mr. Adams wishes it to be believ-
ed he is not a mason, calculating no one
would dare condradict his assertion, or
that, to promote his own election, he does
not shrink from lending his name to a
falsehood. The certified copy of the af-
fidavit and certificates may be seen by
calling on either of the undersigned.

MOSES HOPKINS.
RUFUS RICE.
SAMUEL S. BALDWIN.

Corresponding Anti-Masonic Com. of
Cortland County.

Oneida County, ss.
William Cooper, of the town of La Fay-

ettee, in said county, being duly sworn,
saith that he, this deponent is a free ma-
son, and that in the month of March, in
the year eighteen hundred and nineteen,
he, this deponent attendee" a lodge in Ihe
town of Pittsfield, in tue State of Massa-
chusetts, at which time and place, John
Q,. Adams, the present President of the
United States, also attended as a visiting
member. This deponent further says,
that he was informed at the time, and be-
lieves to be true, that an extre lodge, was
called, in consequence of John Q,. Adams
being there : and further this deponent
saith, that an extra, and also a regular
lodge was holden within three or four days
of each other ; that he. this deponent at-
tended both lodges, and the said John Q,.
Adams nUo attended both ; and further,
this deponent snitii, that he had before
that time, seen the said John Q. Adams,
and is confident he is not mistaken as to
the person, nor the circumstance of hav-
ing set in the lodge with him, and further
saith not. WILLIAM COOPER.

Sworn and subscribed this 18th day of
Oct. 1833, before me, Wm. M. A I J , E ?
Justice of th* lV

We, the nndcrsigned do certify, that the
sbove affidavit was taken in our presence,
and that we are acquainted with the above
named Wm. Cooper, who makes the a-
bove affidavit, and that we live neigh-
bors to him, and that he supports an un-
impeachable character.—Dated 18th Oct.
1828.

B. D. S N I F F I N .
ABIEL DAV1SON.

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy
of an affidavit and certificate now in my
possession, and which is free for any per-
son to examine ; and I further certify that
I am well acquainted with D. B. Snifiin
and Abial Davison ; the fotmer is a free
mason and the later not ; and than whom,
no two persons living are more entitled
to the confidence of the people. Dated
atTullv, 19th Oct. 1*2S.

WM. M. ALLEN.
Fellow Citizens :—The Central Commit

tee of the friends of the Administration, in
the city of Albany, respectfully invite your
attention to an exposure of one of the mosl
base and imprint ipled artifi< es, attempted
to be palmed off upon you by the J
m i in this state, Which cverd.sgraced even
the struggles of a political party.

We say the attempt vv-<s made by the Jack
son party: for though the handbill whuh
contains it, is ushered forth under the as
sumed garb of Anti Masonry, those who
have sent it abroad, while they call them
selves an Atiti-iWasiiiiic Committee, are wel
known to be real, and active, and most tin
scrupulous Jacksonians. Their Anti-Ma
sonry is all a mask assumed for the occasion
the better to accomplish their base purpose
of persuading that numerous and respec-
table body of our fellow citizens, the
real Anti-Masons, tint Mr. Adams, in
defiance of his own deliberate and repeat-
ed assertions to the contrary, is a mason, ant
that he had meanly lied to conceal the fart
This attempt has been made too, at a peri
od so near the election that the authors ol
it doubtless believed it would be impossible
to refute it. Luckily, in this thoy are like
ly to be disappointed. One of their lying
and perjured handbills, containing the base
plot, the infainou* falsehood, chanced to
reach the Committee but a few hours since
and already have they procured, from the
very spot where the handbill locates the
scene of its alledged facts, th e most irrefrag
able proof, that this Jacksonian Affidavit
Maker has sworn falsely ; and those whi
have certified to hi3 " unimpeachable char
acter" have lied : and that the Jacksonian*
are prepared in their desperation, to resor
to the most unjustifiable and unprinciplet
means for endeavoring to achieve a triumpl
which they knowlhey cannot accomplish by

fair means. This proof, they hasten to lai
before the public, and they wilt only add

ffer that Mr
signed b\

pectablo inhabitant
of the place.

ELISHA DORR, Ch'n
JABEZ D. HAMMOND, ) « ,
CHANDLER STAKR, 5 * c c y s *
To whom it may concern—I, Calvin Nel

son, of Pittsfield, in the county of Berkshire
and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, o
lawful age, do depose and say, that 1 wa
the Secretary of Mystic Lf>dge of Free anH
accepted mason«, situated and established ii
said town -i Pittsfield, and officiated in
that capacity during the year I t 19 ; arid tin
on the 11th day of March, A. D 1819, f
regular lodge was holden ; I further depose
and say, that no such person as William
Cooper or John Q Adams attended sail
lodge ; and that there was no other Lodge
holden during said month of March, as ap-
peurs from the records of Raid lodge, and my
own personal knowledge. I further depose
and say, that there is not nor never has been
a masonic lodge established in said Pitts-
field, excepting said Mystic Lodge ; I fur
thei depose and say, that I have no know]
edge of any such persons as the said Cooper
and Adams ever visiting said Pittsfield ; Fur
ther the deponent saith not

CALVIN NELSON.
Commonwealth of Massachusetts ;

Berkshire, ss.—Oct. 22, 1823.—Then per
sonally appeared Calvin Nelson, and made
solemn oath to the truth of the above depo-
sitions, by him subscribed before me, DA-
NIEL B BUSH, Justice of the Peace.
To « horn it may concern.—I John B.Root,

of Pittsfield in the county of Berkshire, and
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, of law
ful age, do depose and say, that J am now,
and was previous to the "year 1819, a mem-
ber of theMystit Lodge of Free and accept-
ed masons, situated and established in said
Pittsfield. I further depose and say, that
the same Calvin Nelson, that has made the
annexed deposition, was Secretary of the
said Lodge, A. D. 1819, and this deponent
further saith, that he never saw John Q
Adams in said Pittsfield, nor ever heard of
his ever having been in said Pittsfield. And
this deponent further saith, that he never
sat in the Lodge with a person of the name
of William Cooper to his knowledge. Fur
ther the deponent saith not.

JOHN B ROOT
COMMONWEALTH OF MASS.ACHISETTS.

Berkshire, ss. Oct. 28. 1823. Then per-
sonally appeared John B. Root, and made
solemn oath to the truth of the above depo
sition, by him substribetl. before me.

DANIEL D. BUSH, Justice of the Peace.
We the undersigned have resided in the

town of Pittsfield since and before the year
1812, and most of us all our lives : and we
lave never he;.rd, nor have any reason to
jelieve that John Q. Adams was ever in
he town of Pittsfield. Nor have we any

knowledge of such a man as William Coo-
per, who has made oath before Wm Allen,
of Onondaga county, N. Y that John Q.
Adams, in March, 1819, attended a mason-
c lodge in this town : And furthermore, we

believe if any such man has given any such
affidavit, he is guilty of Perjury

HENRY K.STROrfa,
B. F. HAYS,
NELSON STRONG,
ROBERT FRANCIS Jr.
WM. E. GOLD,
ROBERT CAMPBELL.
JNO. B. STRONG,
O. S. ROOT,
DAVID CAMPBELL,
S. A. DAN FORTH.

I am peronally acquainted with most of
he thirteen gentlemen of Pittsfield, Mss.
whose names appear above, and know that
heir statements are worthy of implicit con-

fidence. Rochester, 31st October 1898
JOS1AH BIS8ELL JUN

Personally appeared, before roe, Josiah
Bissell Jr. and made solemn oath to the a
bove.—October 31st, 1828.

JNO. T. CALHOUN, J. P.
From the National Observer.

I MR. EniTOR,—As the fact that Bur-
rage Smith, one of the conspirators sup-
posrd to linve beon concerned in the kirt-

2b any Consta-
ble of the cihj

GREETING :

^ and murder ot" Morgan, elutle 1
the vigTlancc of the Police Officers of tlii*

ity, has been several times hinted at in
your paper, I take the liberty ef stating
the fol owing circumstances in that case.
Dn the 2d day of February 1827, John
W. McDougal, one of the constables in
this city, went to the Public Office, as u-
sual, about nine o'clock in the morning.
The Chief Police Magistrate, John O.
Cole, Esq. enquired of Mr. Dougal, it
I.e had seen Mr. Sickels, one of the high
constables ? To which Mr. McDougal
answered that he had. Mr. McDougal
then let! the office, and returned between
twelve and one o clock. Mr. Cole again
enquired for Sickles, and said, that he had
a warrant which he wanted Jiim to serve,
and which ought to have been served be-
fore that time, or words to the same ef-
fect : but did not hand Mr. McDougal
the warrant, or say that he wished him
(McDougal) to serve it. Between two
and three o'clock, Mr. Cole came into
the Justice- ' office, and enquired for a
constable.—Mr. McDougal presented
himself, and the following warrant was
then for the first time, put into IUB
hands :—

POLICE OFFICE, >
CITY OF ALBANY. J

and county of Albany,
Wii tREAS Bowen Whiting of the vil

lage of Geneva in the county of Ontario,
hath this day made oath before me John O.
Cole Esquire, one of the Justices of the
Peace in and for said city and county, that
Burrage Smith of Rochester in the couniy o:
A/ouroe, is now in the city of Albany, as he
is informed and verily believes—and that
the said Burrage Smith as he has good rea-
son to suspect and doth suspect, was enga-
ged in a misdemeanor in the county of Onta- >

rio, about the 12th of September last, in
forcibly taking and conveying away one
William .Morgan :—and that the reason of
his suspicion is that the said Burrage Smith
was a witness in the trial of John Sheldon,
in the said county of Ontario, and declared
that he was in the village of Canandaigua
at the time that the said William M-rgan
was taken away as aforesaid, and refused to
answer certain questions put to him on the
said trial, alledging as a reason for said refu-
sal, that it would ciimmate himself.

THESE are therefore in the name of the.
People of the State of New-York, to com-
mand you forthwith to apprehend the said
Burrage Smith and bring him before me tho
said Justice, to answer to the premises, and
to be further dealt with according to law.

GIVEN under my hand and seal at Albany
this2d day of February, 1827. :

JOHN O. COLE, J P.

Mr. Cole directed Mr. McDougal to
call on Col. Norton, of Rochester, then
at Rockwell's, who would inform him
(McD.) where Smith was to be fcuafl.
Mr. McDougal called upon Col. Norton]
who directed him to Christopher Dunn's
tavern.—McDougal went directly to
Dunn's, and on enquiring of Mr. Hinck-
lv, the bar-keeper, whether Barrage
Smith put up there ? Mr. Hinckley,laug-
ingly said, " you are too late, sir—he ?s
gone."—'- Why too late," said Mr. Mc-
Dougal. H Because," said Hinckly,
44 you have got a warrant for him for the
abduction of Morgan !" On being asked
by Mr. McDougal, how he knew that
fact; Mr. Hincklcy answered—" I know
it."

These facts, Mr. Editor, I have stated
from unquestionable authority. I make
no charge against any man. Every rea-
der will enquire, in his own mind, ho^v
Barrage Smith came to know of the war-
rant in such good season—and how Mr.
Hinckley came to know of it ? These en-
quiries the public will make. That
FREE MASONRY has triumphed over
the law in the case of MORGAN'S \ B -
n U C T l O N and MURDER, is certain.
Let the public judge of the means, by
which a slate of things so alarming has <«
been procured.

A CALM OBSERVER.
Albany, Oct. 20, 1888.

From the Somerset, Pa. Herald.
WORTHY OE IMITATION.

Anti- Masonic-—As the Anti-Masons
Committee for Somerset borough has been
frequently applied to, by gentlemen resid-
ing m ren.ote parts of the country, to fur-
nish them with books and papers on the sub-
ject of free masonry ; and there being but
few copies of the most valuable and authen-
tic hooks which afford Igh'. on the dark and
until latelj hidden mysteries of the brethren
of the mystic tie ; therefore notice is hereby
;iven, that fcr the purpose of disseminating
information on that all-importart subject,
those individuals who hold well authentica-
ted masonic books and documents, have a-
greetl to have them publicly read and ex-
libited at the following times and places
viz :

At Berlin, on Eriday, 3d October.
At Salisbury, on Saturday, 4th October.
At Webster's Milfoid township, on Tues-

iay, October 7th
Commencing at each place and day about

one o'clock in the afternoon
A general attendance of the people is re-

ques'ed at the respective places and days a-
bove mentioned, as every person may have
an ample opportunity to hear and see what
will enable him to form a correct judgdinent
m a question, which, more than any other,
s calculated to interest the feelings of eve-
ry friend of our country, of liberty and e-
[ual rights.

"EUREKA! I'VE FOUND I T ; '
We have frequently thought, while run-

ning over the pages of the Masonic Monitor
hat the author Mr. Webb, was (under the
ose) satirising Speculative Fret Mimtmru
We have noted and may hereafter exhibit
ome evidences of the fact,—but shall now
nly mention, whom Mr. Webb— (sarcasti-
ally we presume) calls " our ancient friend
nd Brother the great Pythagoras I" He
hen speaks of the Philosopher's great learn-
ng," especially in Geometry OR MASON-

RY," ! ! asiftne terms were synoniinous,
when Mr. Webb well knew that Geometry,
was as an extensively useful Science, and
\lnsonry worse than useless mummery. He
lsoknew that there was less Geometrical
nowlcdgc among the members ot the craft,
h.*n is seen in the common classes of society:

—that if a member of the fraternity be not a
Geometrician previous to his initiation, he

ever afterwards becomes one from bis in-
ercourse in the lodg« room. Mr. Webb
ertaiuly knew all this; and if so, can lm
itliculotis story about his "liis ancient friend
nd Brofherh.hu> great P" ' " nd bi«*
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important discovery of the Forty sjventh
I roblen of Euclid and the consequenrexda-
mation of Eureka, Eureka ! be any tiling
more or less than a sarcastic hit at the in-
ptitution 1—and a severe hit it was.—Bos
IFree Press.

From the New York American
FROM ENGLAND.

We have just received our papers (by
Hie Silas Richards, which left Liverpool
Sept. 25,) and give brief extracts, showing

'that the. Turks defend themselves with spir-
it and effect, though nothing derisive has
occurred. We have no room for any thing
more to-day.

Liverpool Sept. 21, 1828.—EAST OP E U
ROPE.—No decisive news has been recei-
ved from the east,onc report states the de-
feat of the Russians before Shunila, and the
attack upon Varna ; and, the other, such
movements among the Janizaries as create
•disquiet to the Turkish cabinet. The lat-
ter is more probable than the former; but
Neither rest, »s yet, upon as credible au-
thority. The Russians seem, however, to
lia*e been surprised near Widdin, and to
have lost some cattle.

The diplomatic rumors are, perhaps, as
uncertain as those which relate to the op-
erations of the campaign. Nicholas doe*
not appear to have left Odessa, and hisre-
Uirn to the army was fixed for the early part

of the present month.
From Bull's Messenger of 21st Sept.

We have received intelligence from
niuiula Odessa, and Constantinople ; and

the quarter from which we received it en-
ables us to say that the greatest reliance
may be placed upon its accuracy.

The emperor Nicholas sailed from Odessa
oiythe 2d, on his return to his army. Lord
HeWesbury did not accompany or follow
his Imperial Majesty, who, however, has
placed a Irigate at his Lordship's disposal
whenever it may be deemed necessary for
him to repair to thn imperial head-quar-
ters, to communicate with his Imperial Ma-
jesty. The other ombassadors, who are
military men, were to follow the Emperor
fii two or three days.

General Ivanoff is dead of the wounds he
received.

The Tuiks have made a desperate sortie
from Choumla, iu which they had the ad-
vantage. They succeeded in destroying
three of the Russians redoubt* ; the Rus-
sians who occupied them were all cut to pie-
res iu the sanguiuary conflict. Eight guns
were taken, and we lament to add that
General Wrede, a brave and distinguished
officer, was killed. The loss of the Turks
was also, as may well be supposed, consid-
erable. There was sickness in the Russian
army, and it was feared that it was on the
increase, the weather having been so hot,
and a great scarcity of water.

Princely Ideas.—The Winnebago Chiefs
Dow in this city, seem to possess a prince-
ly disdain of small gains even greater than
"liat of some of heir brother mouarchs of
Europe. Peter Pindar in a note to one of
.Vis poems, the Lousiad we believe, tells a
Story of George III. of England, pulling a
fix peace out of his pocket, •sending it to
buy three-pence worth of pippins and re-
ceiving the change. Our YVinnebagoes
have loftier notions. We understand they
•do not receive the copper currency of the
•ountry. Somebody yesterday gave a hand
Ail of change to one of the chiefs, which he
took, and picking out the silver coins from
among the cents, tossed away the latter
^ith an air of the greatest contempt.—N.
Y. Ev. Post.

tJamage by the late Gale.—We have ob-
.rned the following facts, iu relation to the
cJimage done by the gale of the 13th inst.
«nd lay them before the public as autheu-
tick j

Schr. Louisa Jenkins, went ashore at
15rand River; the vessel was got off with-

ut damage. The cargo, owned principally
t Cincinati, was damaged about $1000, no
nsurance.

Schr. Columbus, went ashore at the same
)lace, filled, and lost a small part of her car-
;o, consisting of provisions. The vessel
vas considerably injured, no ensurance.

Schr. Young Lion, went ashore, at Otter
^;eek, U. Canada—ensured, and will be
jot off with little or no damage. Has since
arrived in port.

Schr. Susan, Btitish vessel, ashore at the
-sd3L place ; will be got off with trifling
ddfctfr. ,

The Schr. Lady Washington, with acar-
. valued at 10 or 15,000 dolllars, was

Wrecked on the 19th inst. off Sturgeon
Poiirtl She struck a reef, was got "*ljJB^
Anally sunk in 18 fe« t water—crew allsafe
The csrga, composed of salt and dry goods
owaed bv/ merchants at Erie, and in the in-
lertour, -was principally slow.d in the hold
and will probably be wholly ruined—no
ettariuidr. The vessel said to be old aud
unsea worthy.

TLie above is all the damage that has
W u jieard of. Many of the vessels out du-
riogjUM gale, had left our harbour the day
befWre it commenced, and took shelter un-
<W Point Abino.—Buffalo Journal.

' The Graven-Oh, the grave ! the grave!
It Jburits every error; covers every defect;
ej/tingmshes every resent ment- From its
dbacful bosom spring noue but fond re-
I (rets and recollectlODi ; who can look down
on the grave even of an enemy, and not feel

{9, compunctious throb, that he ever should
have warred with the poor handful of earth

" ;K mouldering before him ? But the
of those we love—what a place for

neditution ? Then it is we call up in long
eview the whole history of virtue and
entleness, and the thousand endearments
avished upon us almost unheaded iu the
laily intercourse of intimacy—then it is we
w«-ll upon the teudemess—the solemn
ad awful tenderness—of the part ng scene;
he bed of death, with all the stifled grief;
;s noiseless attendance, its invite watchful
swduities ! the last tesmonies of expiring
ove: the feeble fluttering. Oh! how
'drilling is the presure of the hand, the
jnd look of the glancing eye : turning v.p-
>n us even from the threshold of existence ;
he faint faltering accent* struggling in

to give one mere assurao^e ol affec-

tion. Ay, go to the grtfve of buried love
an^ meditate ! Th«rc settle the account
with thy conscience of every past endear-
ment, unregarded, of that departed being,
who never—never—can return to be sooth
ed by contrition ! If thou art a child, «nd
bust ever added a sorrow to the soul or a
furrow to the silvered brow of an affection-
ate parent—if thou art a husband, and hast
ever caused the fond bosom that ventured
'ts whole happiness in thy arms, to doubt
one moment of thy kindness or thy truth—
if thou art a friend, and hast ever wronged
in thought, or word, or deed, the spirit that
generously confided in thee—if thon art a
lover, and hast ever given one unmerited
pang to the true heart that now lies cold
and still beneath thy feet—then be sure
that every unkind look, every ungracious
word, every ungentle action, will come
thronged hack npon thy memory, and
knock dolefully at thy soul—then to be
sure that thou lie down sorrowing and re-
ptntant on the grave, and utter the unheard
groan, and pour tile unavailing tear, more
bitter, because unheard and unavailing.-

Debut of the Elephant at Aslley's.—On
Monda> night Mr. Cross's Elephant made
his first appearance at Astley's Amphithea-
tre, in the melo drama of Blue Beard, to.*
•ery crowded audience. The piece was
most splendidly got up, and went off with
great eclat. After the performance, it was
announced in the bills that the Elephant
would go through a variety of tricks in th*
circle, but he no sooner entered than he
aecame quite unmanageable, and appeared
terrified from the number of persons around
him, and the keepers who attended lost all
control over him; the affrighted animal
made a plunge towards the back part of the
sit, and got his fore legs and trunk over th»
aannels which surrounded the circle. The
icreams of the females were terrific, and a
jeneral rush took place towards the doors,
md the confusion that took place, it is al-
most impossible to describe. Several la-
dies were slightly injured by the Elephant's
'runk, and one lady was so much hurt, that
ihe was taken to a surgeon's and bled im-
mediately. With some difficulty the Ele-
shant was secured and taken out of the
circle, when it was announced that he
would again be brought in to proceed with
iis performance ; upon which a general
?ry of "No, no V resounded through the
louse, but he was at last brought out on
he stage, when he went through his tricks

the greatest docility imaginable.—
^ louse was numerously and brilliantly

attended by fashionable audience.

We understand that the committee to se-
ect a suitable site for the erection of the

monument to the memory of the late Mr.
Kinruett, have rome to the conclusion to
plaee it in St. Paul's church yard, on a
range with the front of the church and be-
tween it and Fulton-st. The work will be
joramenced in the course of the next week.

—JV. V. Paper.

NEW GOODS.
P . P A R K E R begs leave to call the

• aiention of his customers and others
• :io wish to obtain g>od bargain*, to his

Slock of Fall and Winter DRV GOODS.
now opening.

Carroll Street, Nov. 3, 1828. 3w39.

DOZEN Grass and Cradle Scythes
1500 Corn Brooms.
500O Co»ton Yarn, and
5000 Yds. Cotton Shirtings,

for sale cheap, by
THOMAS KRMPSHAI.L&Co.

May 27th, 1828. 16

D,

50

LANDS FOR SALE.

NO. 8G, 1OO, 1O6, 1 1 1 , U N ,
124. 133, 134, 146, 158, 159, 178,

192, 193, 191, 207, 221), 224, 229,
281, 245, 216, 264, 265, 267.

JOSIAH BISSELL, Jun.
Rochester, Nov 5, 1828 39

NEW LINE.
CAYUGA AND SENECA

TRAXSPOHTATION.

DAY AND NIGHT.

For Freight and Passengers.

11 HE Proprietors having made pe;
nent arrangements, will start a lir

first rate floats, plying daily between AlGmy
«nd Ithica, touching at all intermediate
points on the.Canal and,ports on the Cayu-
nn Lake.

This line of Boats will be in connexion
with a first rate line of Tow Boat9 on the
Hudson River, (the boats of the line will
be commanded by the most experienced
and careful captains,) and the proprietors
Hatter themselves, that from the well
known reputation and superior quality of
the Boat3, for the safe conveyance of Goods,
Wares, Merchandise and Passengers, that
they will not be exceeded by any line on
the canal. Persons wishing to ship good*
by this line will please call on

DANIEL MITCHELL, Agent
for this line, Office No 46 Quay St Albany.

ACKNTS.
DANIEL MITCHELL, Albany, Office 46

Quay St.
A. B. MEECII & Co. No. 30 Water Street

New- York.
BUTLER, O'CONNERfc Co. Utica.
NEWTON & HUMPHREY, Syracuse.
1 J. WOOLLEY&Co. Weedsporl.
A.CLARK, Montczuma.

PROPRIETORS.
PHILIP WINEGAR, Union Si-rings.
JACOB CARR, do
FINCH & TO AN, do.
GARDNER CH1TDESTER, Scipio.
JOHN M. SMITH, Aurelius
J. W RATH BONE, Aurora.
DOCT. BARNABAS SMITH, Venice.

AH property shipped by thix line will
be under insurance between New-York,
Ithaca and frencca.

T
Fire —A gentlvman passed through Cen-

treville, Md., a few days since, and stated
hat during the heavy wiud of Monday last
i fire commenced in the village of War
wick, Delaware, which consumed half tin-
town.

Quarter's Revenue.—Some apprehensions
were entertained of a considerable diminu
:ion in the amount of the current Quarter's
Revenue, but these, there is reason to be
lieve, will be obviated by the great produe
tiveness of the Exci«c Department; as
lowever, one third of the quarter remains to
ie told, the precise result must necessari l\
remain uncertain. So far as the accounts
!iave been computed up to the latest mo
ment, they stand thus:—There is a deficien-
cy in the receipts of the customs up to this
late of the quarter, as compared with a si-
milar date of the last year's correspondin3
quarter, of aoout £310,000, and a similar
ieficieney in the Stamp Department of a-
I)out <£50,000. But to countervail these
deficiencies in the Customs and Stamps,—
the Excise accounts for the same computa
tion of time give an increase of $335,000.
The conclusion, therefore, from the present
state of the quarter's accounts, is not unfa
vorable.— Times.

ATTENTION !
HE regular Monthly Meeting of the

ROCHESTER VOLUNTEERS,"
l-r November, will be dispensed with on ac-
•iMint ol their room bein > not yet comple-
t-d. JOHN A. SPRAGUE, Capt.

Rochester, 3d November, 1S28. Iw39

BOARDING HOUSE,

KE P T on Ann-street, in' the Yellow
House, near the west end <>f the Brick

Meeting House, by T. L BACON
Nov 4, 1828.

t.OOUS A1 liOW I'KICHS.

V LARGE SUnk of GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, HARD-WARE, and

UOLLOW-WARR.
WM H. WARD, &co

Marble Building, Carrol st Rochester.
June 10, 1828. "IS

Human life.—A variety of curious cal-
culations han lately been made in France,
with respect to the average duration of
liuman life, Szc, in Paris, during the
eighteeth century. It appears, that the
everage of marriage was, for men, about
twenty-nine years and three quarters—
for women, about twenty-four jcars and
three quarters ; and that the everage age
of parents at the birth of a son, was, for
women, about twenty-eight years aud a
quarter—for men, about thirty-three years
and a quarter. It follows, that there
were nearly three generations in Paris
during the last century. It is a remar-
kable fact, that this estimate oincides
with that of the Greeks in their chronol-
ogical tables. Literary Gazette.

$40 REWARD.

STRAYED or STOLEN on Tuesday
ast, from the pasture of the subscriber,

in the town of Junius, a Buy Horse and a
Boy Mare. The horse is hollow backed ;
>bout fifteen hands high ; wind galls on his
'u.id legs; 5 years old past:—no other
marks are recollcctd—no shoes on his
reet. The mare is about sixteen hands
high ; had a star in the forehead ; a lamp
• n her left hind foot, caused by a kick; 7
vt-ars old ; shod all round. Whoever will
return them to the subscriber, If strayed, o:
give information where they maybe found,
shall be liberally rewarded, and all reasoria
hie charges paid. If stolen, $40 reward
will be given for horses and thief.or thieve s.
.md reasonable charges paid.

GEORGE NEARPASS.
Junius, Lot 47, Oct. 3, 1S23. 3w39

CAME into the enclosure of the subscri-
ber, about the first of October, a small,

deep red, two year old Heifer The owner
is requested to pay charge* and take her a
way. Inquire three miles west of Roches-
ter on the Buffalo Road

SAMUEL CURTISS.
November 4th, 1828 Iw39

C10ME into the inclosure of the sub
/ scriber, in July last, a Red Cow, with

[ white "flanks, white star in her forehead,
' buttons on her horns, and about six yeirs
old. The owner is desired to pay charges
and take her away.

STEPHEN AMES.
Gates, Oct 20, 1828. 3S.

Extraordinarypt ogress of Civilization
•^-At Madagascar, in 1820, there were not
more than six persons who could write the
Malagas?h language, even in the Arabic
character : hut now there are about 4,000
persons who can write and read it in the
European character.

A vessel containing a large quantity
of antique jewelry, has just been found in

subterranean passage, at Champ Vert,
near Lyons. The vessel also contained
some gold coin of the reign of the Empe-
ror Claudius. It is said that the collec-
tion is valued at no less than 200, 000
franks (8000/.

MABKIEIf—Recently, in Milford, ;it
the residence of Lawlher Layton, Esq. the
Rev. Mr. Smith, to the Rev Miss Alice
M Miller, a Lady extensively known for her
a lent* as a preacher.

P U D - - In this Village, on the 24th inst
P< tei A- Peshine, aged 28 years.

In Greece,Monroe co. NY. on the 21st uft
JOHN F- X eon of Joel Fox of Henrietta,

the 32d.year of his age.
{[^Printers in Hartford Ct. will confer a

favor on the friends of the deceased by no-
ticing th" above in tb?ir papers.

B
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW-

YORK, TO WIT:
E IT REMEMDERED.that
on >he sixth day ol August,

in the fifty third year of the In-
dependence of the United State*
of America, A. D. 1828. WEI I>

& HERON of the said District, have deposit-
ed in this Office the title of a Book, the
right whereof they claim as Proprietors in
the words following, to wit :

" A Revelation of Masonry, as published
to the world by a Convention of Seceding
Masons, held at Le Roy, Genesee County,
New-York, on the 4lh and 5th of July, 1828:
containing a true and genuine develope-
ment of the mode of initiation, and aloo of
the several Lectures of the following de
grees.jto wit : In the Chapter,— Mark Mas-
ter, Past Master, Most Excellent Master,
and Royal Arch. In the Encampment,—
Knight of the Red Cross, Knij»ht Templar,
Knight of Malta, Knight of the Christian
Mark and Guards of thr Conclave, and
Knights of the Holy Sepulchre. In the
Vncient Council of the Trinity, denom
inated the Holy and Thrice Illustrious Or
• )cr of the Cross,—the Illustrious, Most II
usurious, and thrice Illustiious Degrees."

In conformity to the act of Congress of
the United States, entitled "An act for the
encouragement of learning, by securing the
copies of Maps, Charts, and B.>oks, to the
authors and proprietors of such copies, du-
ring the limes therein mentioned ; and also,
to the act entitled " An act supplementary
to an act entitled ' An act for the encourage-
ment of learning, by seeming the copies of
Maps, ChartSjand Books, to the authors and
./roprietors ofktiteh copies during the times
therein mentioned, and extending the bene-
fits thereof to the arts of Designing, En
graving, and Etching historical and other
•prints."

RICHARD R- LANSING, Clerk of
tuc District Court nf the United States for
»he Northern T)i«trict rf Nww-Yorjt 39. -

FOR S A LiK,

A NEW SET of Amputating, Trepan-
ning, and other Surgical Instruments:

ALSO,
A valuable Medical Library—Cheap, very
Cheap for cash or approved credit. Enquire
f ELI DAY.
Rochester, November 4,1828. 39tf.

WANTED—2O GIRLS, from 10 to
15 years of age, to learn Ornamental

Hair Work. JOHN ROBINSON,
Hair Cutter.

Exchange-st. Roohester, Aug. 26

B Y order at' Moses Chapin Esquire, first
Judgs* ofjthe Court of Common Pleas,

in and for the County of Monroe, notice is
hereby given to all the creditors of James
Lounsbury of Rochester, in said county, an
insolvent debtor, to shew cause if any they
have, before the said Judge at his Office in
8 s v.'ilige of Rochester in said county, on
the twentieth day <u January next, at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon, why an isii^nment
of the said insolvent's estate should not be
made for the benefit of all bis creditors and
he be discharged, pursuant to the " Act for
giving relief in cases of Insolvency,"—pas-
sed April 12th, 1819.

Dated October 30.. 182S. 39wlO.

O R l V A l I E X T A I i
HAIR FACTORY.

J OHH S E A R S , Hair Dresser, Carrol-
slreet, opposite *he Mansion House, from

New York, has the honoi to inform the la-
die* of Rochester and its vicinity that he
has now opened'his store of Ornamental Hair
Work, with a large assortment of Fashiona-
ble Hair Work of the best workmanship,
which he will sell wholesale and retail.—
Coi »try dealers havo now a fair opportunity
by ^ nding their orders for any article in his
line vbie«Will be thankfully received and
be a ended to on the shortest notice.

F O R

Roch'*i*-\ S'vt.

Feet of PINE TIMBER
by E. MOORE.
30, 1828.

LL Persons indebted to the subscriber,
ire requested to make immediate pay

ment. E. MOORE.
Rochester, Sept. 30, 1828.

NOTICE.

ALL Persons holding Land articles of the
subscriber, whose payment become due

on the lit of July next, are informed that
[ untual payment upon that day will be strict-
ly required—And all persons holding simi-
lar articles, upon which any payment or in-
stalment is now due, are also informed that
payment of all arrears must be made by or
before that day.

W. W MUMFORD
Rochester, May 25, 1828. 16. 6wk

Copartnership heretofore existing
between the Snbscribers, has been dis

solved. EBN'R GRIFFIN,
ELAH M T EOct. 13,182S. SELAH MATTHEWS

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date the third day of February in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty seven, executed by Nathaniel
Jones, of the city of New-York, to Nicholas
Devereux and Horace Butler, of all that
certain tract nr parcel of land, situate in the
village of Rochester.in the county of Mon-
roe, and state of New-York, being village
lot number eleven in said village, with the
dwelling house on the same, lying on the
west side of Carroll street,and running back
and vvestwardly to a public alley, being the
same premises conveyed to the said Natha-
niel Jones by the Western F re Insurance
Company—and the said premises were con
veyed subject to a mortgage for five hun-
dred dollars, given by the said Nathaniel
Jones to the said Western Fire Insurance
Company, and bearing date on the second
day of February, 1827, and the said mort-
gage having been duly assigned by the
subscriber, notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a power of sale contained in th<-
said mortgage, the said mortgaged premi-
ses will be sold at public auction, pursuant ; JL v F v T ed, and pleasantly situated, with
to the statue in such case made and provi- I 8 o m e improvement, lying in the town of
(led, at the Court House in the village of .Greece, westwardly four miles from the
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, cm the ^ mouth o f the Genftsee River, half a mile
sixth day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the ! from the centre of the above town, known
forenoon. Dared October 28lh. 1828 i by t h e n a m e o f t h e Lewis Lot For further

ABRAHAM M. SCHRRMEKHORN, i particulars, enquire of A. M. Srhewerhorn,
Assignee. \ cashier of the. bank, Rochester, or of the

Whittlwoy & Mumford, An > . 39^ [owner, Moses Lewis, of Cherry Valley, Ot-

Dn r , . , . , ,,, , . . . „, seeo county- Oct. 10, 1828. 3(5

EFAUL1 having been made in the & / ' _ "
payment of a certain sum of money STR VY COI T

secured by Indenture of Mortgage bearing G T R A Y E D from the 'subscriber, on or a
date the sixteenth day of June in the year ^ , , first f A n , 'rf fc b
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred , c u ^ , , J . {Jr
Mid twenty -eight executed by Mathewson { h ' > S h fa , ' „ {• ^
R. Lockwood, and Lucy G. Lockwood, h,s f fhead , > ., , H , b ,,

£ H MATTHEWS—Attorney at
i ^ Law, has his office for the present, in
the room occupied by Judge Chields, in
Whitney's Buildings, Carroll Street.

Rochester, Oct. 13, 1828. 3(5 tf

FOR SALE,
1 i \ ( \ ACRES of LAND, well water-

, , . , | , , . , A t ' I ' M C l i ' l , 9 I I I I I I . I l l , . 1 I I U I l l - H i I M - l l l l , I ' U U I

wife, of Rochester, in the county of Monroe, : k ' w C l ' J g , in leaping
to Er.hr.im Moore, of he same place : ~ ; & Whoever will return saul Colt,
Notice is hereby g.ven that by virtue of a • i v i i n f o m a l j o n w l M j r e i t m a y b c f o u m ,
power of sale contained in the said Inden- -
ture of Mortgage, and in pursuance of the
statute in such case made and provided,
the f-v!!c',vi"g described premises will be
s-dd at public Auction at the Court House in

will be liberally rewarded.
HENRY H. BROWN.

Rodieslcr, Oct. 8, 1838. 3<i lw

the village of Rochester, in the t»kl coun J p-M^
f M h d d fl JL

MEDICAL NOTICE.
_ semi annual meeting of the Mon-

ty of Monroe, on the twenty second day ofl JL r o e county MEDICAL SOCIETY,
April next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, , w ,n b e n e K 1 a t t n e C o u r t li,)USC j n Roches-
viz :—all that certain piece or parcel of land : l c r> o n Wednesday the 12th day of Novcm-
known and described as Village Lot 13, m ! bcr next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
the town of Brighton, fronting four rods
on AndrewAstreet, and running back ten
rods deep, containing one fourth of an acre
of land. Inference had to David Hudson's
survey Pa'ted Oct. 17, 1828

EPHRAIM MOORE, Mortgage.
Whittlesey & Mumford, Att'ys. 37.

w

that day. A punctual attendance is request
cd. O. B. GIBBS, Sec'y.

Rochester, Oct. 11, 1828. 4wk

HEKEAS, pursuant to a resolution
of the Trustees of the Village of

Rochester, passed the third day of July, in
in the year one thousand eight hunded and i
twenty-seven, and other resolutions subs»-- :
quent there'.o, directing the construction ôf |

Sewer from Troup street to Brown's Mill

S A W LOGS W A N T E D .

I WISH t<> purchaser quantity of LOGS
for sawing. While Jish, Ash, Btuic.h,

Chesnnt, White-wood, or Maple—to be dc
livercd in the Erie Canal, or Mill Race, near
the east end of the Aqueduct. Apply to II.
ELY. Reochskr, Sept. 15, 1S2S 32 3wk

NOTICE.

THOSE Persons who have unsettled ac-
counts with Nathaniel Ambrose, or with

notice that the accounts are left with La
Fayettc Collins, Esq. for settlement and col-

[ lection ; and if they appear to arrange the

1S2S. 2G

race ; and in pursuance of the statute in that t h e , a t e f m n o f Ambruse f wcUs, will take
case made and provided, an estimate oi the '
expense of constructing the said Sewer,and
an asse>ii::)ent of the said expense among
the owners, occupants and others interest- j s a m e b e f o r e t h e 1Gl;h of Angutt next", they
ed in all the houses or lots intended to &e[gr i | i.Mv« cost. The creditors of said Am-
benefited by said Sewer, was di-ly made t ( ) r o s C j a m l 0 , t h c imn S n r i o J Ambrose anr
•-.nd alterwanls returneu tsr, s«d rs»j£ctf - ^ u , are requested to meet at the office of
by, the said Trustees, by which assessed. < s a i d C o i i i n s to :v»Mo their claims on the 16th
Ellsworth Averv and Theodore V Clark i of Aucustnext.
were assessed thesumofone hundred and
sixteen dollars avd fifty cents, for Lot num-
ber one hundred and fifty seven,on the plan [
or plat of the village of Rochester, made by 1
Nathaniel Rochester, lying at thc corner »f
Buffalo and Hart Streets ; and whereas, by
a rule ol the Court of Common Pleas of the
lounty of Monroe, on an appeal to the said
Court from the said assessment,entered June
nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-eight, the sum of thirty sev-
en dollar* and sixteen cents was deduct-
ed from the said assessment to the said

if Augt
July 8C

Ellsworth Avcry and Theodore P. Clark,
and assessed upon James Love, an occupant
of part of said Lot number one hundred ami
fifty seven : and, whereas, the whole of the
said sum of one hundred and sixteen dol-
lars and fifty cents still remains due and
•mpaid : Now, therefore, the owner or own-
ers of the said Lot, are hereby required to
pay the said sum of money so assessed upon
the said Lot as aforesaid, to the Treasurer
i.f the village of Rochester,within six months
-»f!er the first pnblication of this notice, ^nd
if default shall be made in such payment the
said Lot will be sold at public Auction ou
the twenty ninth day of April next, xt ten o'-
:• 11>ck in the forenoon at the Court House, in
the village of Rochester, at thc lowest teim
• >f years at which anv person shall offer to
tike the same, in consideration of advancing
the s.iid sum assessed on the said Lot, for the
oxpetisfr aforesaid, together with the inteiest
*nd cost thereof

Rochester, Oct. 27th, 1S23.
F. WHITTLESEY,

NOTICE.
IiL< persons indebted to me are request-

ed to iu »ke payment soon, as much
longer indulgence cannot reasonably be ask-
ed for. J. FRAZER.

May 20, 1838. 15.

BANK COFFEE-HOUSE,
Al HI tt\.

THE subscribers, under the firm of J.
hH BACON & Co, have taken the

Urge three story Brick Building, opposite
Uie Bank, and fitted it up as a Public House.
The old line Mail, Pilot, Eagle and Tele
graph, Stages from the east, the Pilot and
Telegraph from the west, and the Ititica,
Homer and Canal Coaches, arrive at, and
depart from their house daily. $t̂ > Every
.tceommodation to travellers will be afforded
to make their stay agreeable.

JOHN II BACON,
THOMPSON MAXWELL

Auburn, July 23, 1828. 25 .3wk

He has also the honor to inform the ladies
of Rochester and its vicinity' that he will de-
vote two days in each wo>ek to C'.t'Hstnfc anrt"
repairing old curls in the rK'utest vnanner,
to look nearly aswell as new. The Jrdies
and gentlemen are particularly inv~i(ed.to call
and examine for themselves

He has now on hand a general asscjttmfint
of perfumery, razors, penkr.ivrs, &c I of the
best quality. He has also fitred v\> a saloon
for gentlemen's hair dressing in tl»u lottst
fashion, where he will be happy to Jivait on
the public. Gentlemen will be fitted uit'i
wigs, or toupees, on the shorttrst nnti-t..
Best prices given for long hair June 17.

CASH FOR FI^AX SMBE1».--Th«
subscriber is p;iym& the highest priru,

in CASH, for FLAX SEED, at tl>c ' Rc-
chester Oil Mill."

Aug. 1828. JAS. K. LIVINGSTON.

NOTICE.

THE subscriber has formed a connexion
in business with Mr. WM. PEASIJ,

and will hereafter carrv on business un-
der the firm of FRAZER & PEASE, al
his former stand, Carroll-st Rochester.

May 20, 1828. l i .

SAMUEL SKERRITS INFALLIBLE
OIL—An effectual remedy for many

disorders incident to human bodies of ani-
mal . such as Rheumatism, contraction of the
Nerves, Sicellings Sprains, Bruises, Strains,
Harness or Saddle Galls, which it uevfrf
fails to (lire. It is aUo a speedy cure fit
Burns, CutsPnnd Sores whether new or oli.

AliSO

SKKRRIT'S SALVE.
This Salve has not its equal for the cure of
all manner of fresh wounds, whether cut by i
edge-tools or other instruments—Also for
the cure of Burns, Scalds, Scurvy Sore,,
Ulcers, &c. &c. For sale, by

J. PORTER,
East Bloom f\hl.

GEO E. HAYES,
Canandaigua.

ALSO BY
G. HITCHCOCK. & co.

Druggist. Rochester.
August 20. 1828. 2«r

MEDICAL NOTICE.
octs. HENRY and A. G. SMITH"
have formed a Copartnership in the

practice of Physic, and ̂ nrgciy. Titcir of-
fice on Court House Square

D

FOR SALE,

OR exchange for Village Property,.
farm of thirty acres of land on the:

Buffalo Road, 3 1-2 miles from the Bridge,!
with a good Frame House, 36 feet by 24,11
feet posts, and five or six acres clear AL--
SO, a lot on Elizabeth-street, close byGoa
line's Ware house. For terms, enquire of"
John Hanafin, nexr door to the Post Jffice.i

Rochester, May 17, 1828.

CHAIRS !! CHAIRS ; j

T HE subscriber, as agent fnr tlie man-
ufacturer, offers for sale elegant gilt

back, flag scat CHAIRS, one third cheeper
than ever before ^Tcreu in this market-*
they are luarrenlcd well made and durable*
and cannot fail to please those who wish.
to purchase.

G W. PRATT. . :
Auction and Coromisson Store, Buff Si.
Rochester, Aug. 1st 1S23 t

WOOL CARDING & CLOTIf

M E S S I N G STBAM M I I J I / . t

THE subscribers having recently puiclia-'
sed the Steam Mill in the Town of K'gV

and Village of Churchville, which was build
new last year by Mr. If'illey. intend carryinp
on all the various branches of business wit!
punctuality and despatch. (Jc^All reason*
able credit will be given, and charges unij
form •v:lb others. They ^~.^e th«u»6elve?
to the public that the Wool Curdim; ant
Cloth Dressing shall be attended to ly ltl(
first rate workmen. All loss or damage s/iOtj
be made autnl to the owners.

PEASE. GATES, & Co.
Rochester, September 2, 1S28.

NOTICE.

I l l A \ 'E taken into partnership Mr. John
F. Bush, and business will hereafter he

v; inducted under the firm of T. Kevip&hall
&• Co. at my old stand, Carroll-st.

Mag 14. THO'SKEMPSHALL

T IIOH IS K I l M K S l l V I J i & CO.
beg leave to offer their goods to the old

customers of Thomas KempshaU% and th«
public: generally, cither at wholesale oj re-

Attorney for thQ Trustees of the i tail, at reduced prices. Cash paid for P»rk.
Village of Rochester. <*>m 3'! | Pvl and PnrTAtl**—May 144 ^939. fS

FOR SALE.
subscriber offei* fnr salj

half of his FLOURINf
p^MILL, in Riga, rye mile and

half below (Jhurehvillc, o-j Black Creel
containing two ron of VWtrr Stone, of tbl
first <{uahty, in good orr.er for flowering anl
packing There are *.«vo Saw Milts and
Clothier's Shop situated on the same dal
The mill floured a'jii packed some thousai
barrel! last season, which passed for the firj
quality in New York.

FOR SALE a FARM, c J
taining 135 acres of land,,
the first quality, lying with
forty rods of tbe above »:«
tinned mill ' gfcitier with]
new HOUSE and BARN|
tire House 26 by 2h', wtlli

under-ground room, with » p->ou well in
:sflme: thc Barn has a goood Shed. Th
ere 60 acres of improvement, and i* ha^

Isome.ly situated, atul well watered, tngetj
iwith an orchard of 300 rer-s, which proj
I ced 50 barrels of cider last season,
whole caii be had o'i the most reason!
terms, and a liber*1 .-redit given for,
part of the paymet* . Apply to Iho si
bers, near thu premises

OLn 'EH BRISTAI^
tiRZALLKL BKJ^TA

Riga, Ai^^ust 80, ISfe',
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*1 f ) O ACRES of WOOD ami TIM
I JufJ B£H f<>r sale, on the Stone farm.

Tfcirns—twenty dollars per acre, on credit
(ill 1st July, with good security and inter-
cit, in lots ofteu acres, •frover.

J. BISSELL, .Tr
Rochester, Dec. 21, 1827. 40.

ASH FOR BONDS & MORTGAGES.
ds iiml Murtgngcs havi'jg from

t • e t > live or six years to run, beia^ wellsc-
< ;irc(l on real estate are wanted, ft>r which
cas!, .iiul n portion of pood and roeap lands
Mill be paid. The terms will fce favorable
Apply to Q. WILDER,
'J iiii e doors south of Cl" riitophcr's Mansion

'i Louse, Carroll-*t.
i

S~i ASH F
T_-'— Bond

NOTICE.—To a!! who have unsettled
accounts with me, please have the

goodness to call at my office, which is at
present over the store v'lich I have formerly
occupied, and settle t.'.ic same, and yon will
piuch oblige yours, E. MOORE.

Mry 1,1 12

NOTICE.
>ROPOS:\LS will be received by th;

Subai fiber for t lie sale ofiheJnil anil
Jjot c'l the county of .Monroe ; And also, f»r
ihi; purchase ofa suitable Lot for ;i Dew jail
lor s. id county.

MATTHEW BROWN, Jan.

d

FOR 8ALB
SMALL FARM containingabeal fotty
.vcres, about two mile3 west ofCharles

Lunts in this village ; on the premises a
jsbung Orchard, ami a Log House—Also a

'avern Stand to rent, on the main Road a
nv rods east of tho Big Falls ia this village.
'or fiuther particulars enquire of

S B. BARTLETT, on the premises
IflyrU, 35 1828. 10 tf.

FiT\HE subscriber being about closing his
JK. mercantile business, offers his Goods at

t"<t. A short Lease ofthc Store can be had
i) vanted.

ALSO FOR SALE
10 village Lots, in the vicinity of the C;>-

r. i. -w.A l iar ford st. formerly callcil Lisle
\l .> id—two or three of these are calculated
i]?r B tsins or ilry Docks. E. MOORE.

Aptil 7th liJ-23 Svv.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
B.YAN SCOY.physician and Surgeon,

naving recently moved tuPajmn Cor-
D *rs, tenders hid professional dB^ices iothe
Inhabitants of saiil Corners, afmsolicitssuch
Uljharo of their patronage as il,:y shalljudge
/ho ii.:rits, after duly weighing l;i> cbill in
/ the " healing art ."

{'anna, Jipril 13, 182S. If.

TR1 LAST CALL
-M- HE copartnership existing between

tbes nljsciibcrs will be dissolved in a few
H iv--. It is necessary that all unsettled ae-
wnyits should be liquidated immediately.
Those who prefer settling their accounts
witii MS, to settling them with a constable,
will do well to embrace the opportunity of-
fered. We mean what we say.

BACKUS & MARVIN.
Rochester, April 7th, 1828. <Jtf

CIIAMPJLA1N GLASS, &1T"
IHE subscribcrsare now receiving a M-

gular supply of GLASS from t!ie new
Jfa-loi-if at Burlington, Vermont, and which
will compare with any made in the United
States. Any size, not on hand, from G by

"8 to 17 by 22, can be furnished at short no-
Bkc—ALSO—English, Crown, Boston,
Pittsburgh, and Geneva Glass—and, asusu-

l a full supply of PaiiUt, Oils, Dye-stuffs,
ip Chandlery, fyc. embracing every aiti-

cle required in either of Ihe above branches
yW Window Sash, Pails, Rooms, Auburn
• Prison Ware. Grinding our own Paints and
Dye-woods, we can safely recommend them
to be of the first quality.

S. M. SMITH, & Co.
No. 4, Bafak st. Koeheder.

F f-<ne3, 1S2S. 17 Swk

OXEN FOR SALE
pair good OXEN. Apply (o H.

ELY. >:.:'. Ki. 1828. 32 3wks

NOTICE.
r i l . ' . E subscriber informs his customers,
A aud the public, that he continues the

Business of Wool Carding and Cloth Dress-
ring in the stone building next door north of
Ivlr Lyman's Brewery, at the east end of
Jhe aquadact. Witli experienced work-

inen. and strict attention, and good innchi-
Inery. he hopes to give satisfaction to those
fthit favor him with their custom, who may
'depend upon having tbeir work done well,
|and on as good terms as any other shop in
'the place. Most kinds of produce received
En payment for work. Wool carded on
[shares Blue Dying and other colours done
•a good style and warrented.

JAMES DOBBIN.
Rochester, June. 9, 182S.

T H E RKVIttW.
A M )

ANTI MASONIC MAG. WANE.
(Thhlv iun octarn pages )

IO he published monthly, in an cle£".nt
pamphlet form, designed to show the

| origin, to •xp"?« the pretensions, ac*. fully
ito unfold the true character and tendency of
FREK MASONRY. By HENRY DA-

\ WARD, A. M. " A Master M,,
i ." T E R M S — ^ 5 3 , 0 0 a year in advance
$:*;»*><> after six months.
The Masonic Review is intended fo be a
ord against the system of Free Masonry,

kvlr'o the members of the Fraternity will be
Ireatci with allpossilde respect. It willful
ly illustrate the origin, the principles, and
Ihe dangerous tendency of Free Masonry —
tracing its h'story, dissipating its mystery,
Mid bringing its glorious pretensions to the
Jar of public judgruenf, audits boasted light

the test of truth. It will wipe from the
j.auie of SOLOMON tho reproach of being the
first Grand Master, And from the " Holy

Johns" the imputation of having been
fchiinent patrons of Free Masonry. The
lublication will continue while republicans
>ntinue to delight in title* of Most Worship-
U, Tin ice Illustrious, ^v. uud while grown
en ;,i;!dicly parade in aprons.
New York, Aug 14, 182S.

[The Editor has received the following from
le Anti-Masonic General Corresponding
>mmittee : —

Rochester, Aug. 2G, 1828.
[Mr. WAHU i3 known to us as a zealous and
le writer upon the subject of Speculative
tee Masonry He is impelled to this task

1 •onsiderations of the most elevated cha-
I'te
|rk U> the patronage of all the friends of re-

\ truth and civil liberty
Samuel Worls,
Harvey Ely,
F. F liaclcus,
F. Wfiitt/esnr,

STEAM PACKET
ADA.

CAN-

CAPTAIN HUGH r.ICIJARDSON,

PfiYIlfO betwixt Y<uk nnd Niagara,
(w.-nthrr prrmitting.) Leaves Ni;ip-

ara daily for York, precisely at 7 o'clock
every morning Sunday exceptied—arrives
at York at hall past 11, inorirng. Leaves
York <laily for Niagara, precisely at 2 P M.
Saturday excepled— arrives at Niagara ai
half past 6 P. M. Terms—AU?r Cabin and
Quarter Dock, $2. Fore Cabin and Deck,
Al. N. B. A gun will bo fired and colors
hoi -ted 25 minutes before starting.

II. RICHARDSON,
Mauler and Mfnaging Oirncr.

York, April?., 1S28. 12.

N TICK.—All persons whose notes
and accounts due the subscriber are of

six months standing, are requested to make
immediate payment —a;; on the 10th day of
S.-nt. next they will be left with his attorney
without re$pcct of persons.

S. G. ANDREWS.
Augtml 11, 1S23

Fl^HE Snbscribcrs respectfully inform
-3. their old friends and patrons that their

copartnership was dissolved by mtrttial con-
sent on the 1st of May, inst and that they
have left the notes and accounts of those in-
debted with Moses Chapin, Esqr.iro, for <•"'
lection. FRED'K «\ ?:ArKUs.

GEORGE MARVIN.
Rochester, May 20, 1828. 15 6wk

NOTICE —The copartnership heretofore
existing between the undersigned, un-

'er the firm of Works Sf Graves, has been
lissolvedbybitttdai consent. All notes and
locountt, as the claims upon the said /inn,
•viil be adjusted by Jacob Graves, who is
itoly authorized for that purpose

SAMUEL WORKS,
JACOB GRAVES.

Augusts, 1828-

ELECTION NOTICE.

AT the next general election to be held
on the first-Monday of November next,

a Senator will be chosen to supply the va-
cancy occasioned by the resignation of the
Hon. Charels H. Carrol, as mentioned in
the annexed letter from the Searetary of
State. Dated Rochester, Oct. 11, 1S28".

j SEYMOITR, a y
State of .Yew-York, \
Secretary's office, $

^Albany, October 8th, 1823.
Sir I hereby give you notice that at the

next General Election a Senator is to be
bosen for the Eighth Senate District la sup

ply the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-
iftfl of Charles H. Carroll whose term of of

lice will expire on the last day of Decem-
ber, 1830.

A. C- FLAGG, Sec'y of State.
To the Sheriff of the county of Monroe.
Oct 14.

A middle aged Winston,
Capable of taking charge of the work

ofa family, who can furnish satisfactory ret—
omendations for character and industry.
Enquire at this office.—Miy/ 21, 183&.

T

T O MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.

very reasonable terms, the ensuing winter
•25 to S0,000 bushels WHEAT

II. ELY.
Rochester, Jan. i, 1S28. 13

ROCHESTER READING ROOM—
The subscriber has concluded to es-

tablisii ? READING ROOM, in connec-
tion with his Library, in the Globe Build-
ings. He has made arrangements to furnish
iis room with a variety of the; best News-
papers, and other Literary Publications ;
and he can assure the public that he will
>e enabled to k«ep an establishment wor-
thy ofa reading community All persons
who arc disposed to encourage the under-
taking are respectfully invited to call and
subscribe for its support.

The terms arc $1 per quarter, or $ 1
cryear. Strangers of respectability, who

do not stay to exceed one wei-k, are invited
to call and read the news without any ex-
pense. T. SCOTT.

Dec. 27. 40

TO RKNT,
west half of the spacious three-st*-

ry stone, house, situate on the cornet***!
Spring and Sophia streets.

ALSO.—-The two story dwelling I now
occupy, pleasantly situated on Mill street,
near Whitney k Brown's Mill. It is a good
location for a bearding house, has a good
well,cistern, wood and carriage house. Fi r
particulars enquire of E. F. Marshall, or the
subscriber. G. MOREY.

N. li.—All persons indebted to the sub-
scriber wlmsc iiotes and accounts liave been
standing for a length of time, and arc now
due, arei- quested t'i make payment by the
1st of 9th month next, unless they wish to
receive a printed letter, accompanied witM
an officer to r ead it.

4th of 8th mo.
G MOREY.

w2m26

THE ANTI-MASONIC ALMANAC,
KOn T?IK VEAIt

r v C D W A R D f ; i D D I N S .

FOR aala l>v the author at his resilience
a few doors wc*t of the 1'OPI Office.

Buffalo street, by the thousand, gross,
dozen or single.

Orders from any part of the United
Stales, or from the Canadas^ enclosing
rash, will bo punctually attended to.

This Almanac has already taken an
unprecedentedcircufntton. Twenty thou-
sand copies have been disposed of BIDCC
tho first of July last; and they have ' ecu
spnt on order or otherwise, into almost
jvery state in the Union ; it is replete
u itli masonic information, comprised in
18 pages of cloue print, oinbelishcd with
tnirto«i) plates illustrative of the CMttpt-
rar.y with copious explanations, and con-
tains a statement of facts. fQ i n s CKR-
TAIN KXOWLRDOE OP TilK AUTHOR, 1CS-
pecting the manner in which Captain
William Morgan, (hound and hoodwink-
ed,) was brought to Port Niagara—taken
over the river into Canada—returned a-
gatn and confined in the magazine of
that fortess hy masonic conspirators—
the consultations by them respecting the
final disposal of him—the conversation
that took place between him and them—
and tho false; arguments made use of to
hide this outrage from the public, &c.—
PRICK 7 dollars per gross, 75 cents per
do*. VI 1-2 cents single.

ALSO,
For sale as above, a complete assort-
ment of" ANTI-MASONIC PUBLICATIONS,
aoiong which are the following, viz :
Krertnaxiiirv by a Mastci Mason, price $ 1 50
SleMM with an appendix, 38
llcport of Lewi-tun Committee, 19
Solemn Warning, 38
Morgan's Fllusf/ations of Masonry, 19
Prncc«<lii>a:s of the Lc Hoy Convention, 6
Covenant with Death, a Sermon by 11. San-

born, 3
.S'oiithwick's Oration, Qo
Main Truth by Edlrr Stearns, 19

Crarv's Speech, 4
&c ^-c. &r..

N.B.—Now in the press, and will
shortly he for sale as above, the secrets
and ceremonies of the Upper Degrees of
Masonry, as divulged by the Convention
of seceding Maaons on (ho 4th of July,
1828. ,

Rochester, Sept. 30, 1828. 34tf.
(jr^ Editors favorably disvo&ti \fdl phase
P* the xfboVts crft~~ •

NOTICK.
HE Snbscrib :rs have formed a connex
ion in the Ttnnirtg and Cmrying bu = i

ness and carry it on in all its vuious bran-
ches at the old stwtl of Works ft Graves, in
Mason street a few door3 north stf »i;c m;»r
ket, where rnny be found a gcncr.il assovt-
lncnt of Leatherof all kinds, ns l<uv as ran
be purchased elsewhere, for cash ov approv-
ed credit.

Cont inuance of the patronage »f fl»e <!<'•
customers of Works & Graves It «•"".''. !f«Uy
solicited. Cash paiti f** Hides and Ski;,s ;.t
all Utaea JACOB GRAVES.

•Si DANIEL GRAVES.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.
Three tlonrs South of Ike Mnnsiori House
A H. WASHBURN, Merchant Tai-

J\.o lor, has just returned from New-York
with a large and elecant assortment of fresh
imported Broadclotha, Oasstmerea, Vest-
ings &C purchased at the present reduced
prices, and will be sold at a small advance.
Among them are—Extra Velvet, Black,
Blue, Olive and Fashionable Brown. Su-
per fine Black, Blue, Olive, Steel mixed,
Oxford do. Brown Clarrets, and Green
Broadcloths. ALSO—Super fine, Black,
Blue, Drab, Olive, Mixed, Steel do. Oxford
do. Carnation do. Codington and Lt. Blue
C'assimeres. ALSO-—A superior assort-
ment of Black, Drown, Lt. Blue and Black
Striped Silks White, Striped, Figured, and
Buff Marseilles. White, Striped, Buff and
Figured, Valenties Vcstings A good as-
sortment of Stocks, of various colors, Gen-
tlemen's Collars, Super fine Brown & White
French Drilling Brown French Lntnens.
Black Circassian, Black French Bomba-
zines, superior article*.

(}î 7» A. II. W. returns his grateful ac-
knowledgements to the public for the very
liberal patronage he has received, and prom-
ises to devote himself, industriously and
faithfully, to all orders with which they may
continue to favour him.

Rochester, Mit'i 20th 1828, 1-3

WANTED—SO GIRLS, from 10 to
15 years of age, to learn Ornamental

Hair Work. JOHN ROBINSON,
Hair Cutter.

Exchange st. Roohester, Aug. 2G.

S HAMILTON Justice of the Peace,
ha* opened hisOnice in the room for-

merly occupied by Joel Wheeler, E>rj
Rochester, January U. IS28 ^1

New Ornamental Hair Factor]/.

JOHN IIOB1IVSOIV. HAIR CUT
TER, (Sign oj th Golden Eagle, Ex-

change Street, Rochester,) having employed
some of the first rate workers in all branches
of PLAIN AND ORNANENTAL HAIR
WORK, and having procured direct from
the city some new cases of Hair, informs
the puLlic that lie has commenced the above
business so extensively as to be enabled to
answer all order* from others in this region
dealing in the same article—ami ho pledges
one hundred dollars that his Hair Work shall
be cheaper and superior to any other manu-
factured in the United States.

{5t̂ r> All orders promptly answered, and
OLD CURLS dressed so ;i"s t&ionlc ns well as
new. Rochester, Ang 21, 1828. 29

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL,
AT GBNXSKO, NKW-XORK

THE first term of the second year will
commence on Wednesday the first day

oi October next. The branches pursued
are Reading, Writing, Spelling, Geogra-
phy, History Arethmetie, a-;l the higer
brandies of Mathematics, together with
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, a suita-
ble apparatus being provided for this purpose.
There is also a library attached to the school,
which is open to all students. The
ars aro divided into three cla-»!:;,s according
t» t!:c:r progress from the elementary stu"
lies to the higher branches of Mathematics,
Science Zl.~ tfio Ancient and Modern Lan-
guapes.

The school is kept ten hours every week
aey excepting Saturday, the afternoon ot
which the students have allowed for recrea-
tion.

There are two terms in the year, the first
commencing on the first day of October and
closing on the seventh of March; th«-second
commencing on the 21st of March and clos-
ing on the 15th of August.

The charges for tutition &c. arc as fol-
lows.

Tntilinn for the Junior class, $C 00 per term-
" " " Middle class, " 1000 per leruo.
" " " Senior clam, ' 14 00 " •'

Hoard, including the washing and
care of bedding, " 1 25 " week.

Washing, 37 1 '2j»erdoz_

The expense of fuel and lights is equally
divided among the students

No scholar is received for less than half a
term payable in advance If parents wish
theirchildrcn to be provided with any arti-
cles of clothing or furniture at the institu-
tion, funds must be doposited with the in-
•tructors for that purpose Bills for board
will be issued for all scholars at the close
and middle of each term. All students are
required to live in the boarding house be
longing to the school, unless their parents
reside in town. Each one must provide him-
self with a bedstead, bedding, towels, &c
All the members are strictly required to at-
tend church on the Sabbath. Parents are
requested to direct whether their children
shall attend the Episcopal, Presbyterian or
Methodist churches.

SETH SWEETSER, )
C. C. FELTON, I Instructor*
H. R. CLEVELAND.^

Tevrclc-HiTl, T

D.
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100 Village LOTS, eligi
bly situated, for sale

liberal terms, by
BISSELL, Jr

Rochester, August , 1827. 22.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

TH E sale of the Lots which were adver-
tised to take place on the 15th Inst. is

deferred to 26th of June, at 10, A. M. when

I 12 eligibly situated business Lots, and
1 Dwelling Houses will be offered at public
vendue, by ELISHA ELY, and

JOSIAH BISSELL,jr.
Rochester, May 27, 1S2S. lb' 5vv

The above sale is posponed unil MON-
K r is more plenty.

171 OR SALE, by the subscriber, 1H>T
1 TLED CIDER & PORTER, of tb<

first quality for lamily use, sent to a
ny part of the village. VINEGAR b\
large or small quantities, opposite the Ro
Chester House, Exchange Street.

J. P. NEEDHAM.
Rochester, June 3, 182S. lOtf.

WESTERN LANDS.

A FEW thousand acres of the first ratt
LAND located in the State of Illinois,

for sale on the most accommodating terms,
and indisputable "itles given. Enquire of E.
GIDDINS, Buffalo Street, a few doors west
of the Post Office.

Rochester, April 1, 1S2S. G.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.

A C. BURR has opened a JEWEL
°RY STORE in the place recently oc-

cupied as a Stage-Office by Adamsk Blinn,
opposite the Kngle Tavern, Cctrr oil-street—
where will be kepi constantly r-D l.«<"i *
general assortment of WATCHES. JEW-
ELRY. MILITARY GOODS, and mo»t
other aritides in his line of business.—
WATCHES faithfully repaired, on short
notice : — and all other branches of his busi-
ness attended Io with promptness and accu-
rncv. I?

" PIONEER"
I'roin Kochetter to U

IIIH Mosning the " PIONEKH" Line
commences its regular daily trips from

K ochester to L?-."'-»<wv Lc"V«« Rochester
.it half past three o'clock, A. M. and ar-
rives at Lewiston same day. Leaves Ro-
chester forUtica at l»nr o'clock, A. M. and
mives at Auburn same day.

IRA MERRILL.
June 27, 1928. 20

BANK COFFEE-HOUSE,

HE subscribers, under the firm of J.
II BACON & Co, have taken the

large three story Brick liuihHng, opposite
the Bank, and fitted it up as a Public House.
The old line Mail, Pilot, Eagle and Tele-
graph, Stages from the east, the Pilot and
Telegraph from the west, and the Ithica,
Homer and Canal Coaches, arrive at, and
depart from their house daily. $3^ Every
accommodation to travellers will be afforded
to make their stay agreeable.

JOHN H BACON, '
THOMPSON MAXWELL

Auburn, July 23, 1S2S. 25 3wk

NEW GOODS—FANCY & STAPLF
DRY GOODS,

UST received by D. P PARKER
(Carrol-st.—ALSO—520 yards In grain

Carpet—1.000 mils P;ipcr Hangings, and
200 rolls Bordering

Rochester, Dec 15. 1$27 40

J

BOOK BINDING. GEORGE H
HART will r e t i r e at his Bindery

No. 9, F^v',i?r.^;6-st., over the Album
lY.nting Office, all orders with which he
may be favored to bind any quantity of
ROOKS, in anv style, at reasonable pri-
ces. ALSO—Paper ruled to any pattern.

Rochester, Jan 7 1S28. io

BATH HOUSE,
ON THE SOUTH SIDE of BUFFALO STREET,}

S now open, and will constantly be kepi
open, frotn 5 o'clock in the morning, un-

til lOinthj evening, for the reception d f
visitors D. P. KETCHUM.

Rochester, June 17, 1828. 19.

I

FOR SALE—A number of first rate East-
ern WAGONS. Enquire of

VVM. BLOSS.
East Rochester, June 10, 1828. IS

TO RENT—The HOUSE now occu-
pied hy T. L. BACON, on Buffalo

Street, nenr the Burying Ground.

STRAY COW—Taken up on Tuesday
the 2d inst. a cow, about four years old,

redish brindle, lino back—one white him!
leg, white tail, and gives milk. The ownet
is requested to call, prove property, pat
charges and take her away.

JOHN HARPER.
Bergrn, Sept. S, 1828.

TO LET.—Two Dwelling Houses, very
convenient to business. Inquire of

JOHN MARCH ANT.
AprilS, 1S2S.

W REMOVAL.
E j . T. LINCOLN. TAILOR, has remov-
ed to the Exchange Buildings, over II. Bis-
sel's Lottery Office, where he solicits the
patronage of his friends aud the public gen-
erally

N. B. CUTTING done as usual, on short
notice, and warranted to fit if properly
made.—Rochester, Apl. 8th, 1828 Ptf.

ROCHESTER BATH HOUSE.

THE present occupant will sell a leas/.- 0)
the above named establisment, running,

five years, from the third of may next. For
further information enquire of the present
occupant on the premises. I wish that all
Those wLohavc tickets would call and battle;
them out by the 3d of December, for I wish
to bathe out all the tickets that I have sold3

for after the third of Dec. the establishment
will be closed for the year Likewise it is
requested, that the present subscribers to
the bath would pay «ver their subscription
what is due to A. Reynolds, Agent, as I
have signed over the subscription to Doct.
Vaugh, for the payment of my rent.

D. P. KETCHUM.
Rochester, September 29, 1828. 3u>

200
No. 4,

BUSHELS OF GOOD FIELD
PEAS, for sale by

S. M. SMITH, &Co.
Buffalo-st. 2

I'On SAT.E AT THIS OFPICK.
HESSELRIGE, OR THE DEATH OF

LADY WALLACE.
With other Pcems—By Ainir.a Religionis

WOOD.-11 acres scattering WOOD
near Cleaveland's Mill, ifor sale by

December 10. 1S27.
J. DISSELL, Jr.

40.

NOTICE. —The copartnership existing
between the undersigned,under the firm

immediately, a boy from
13 to 1 I years of age, as an apprent-

ice to the Baking Business. Apply to
GARNSEY fc TAYLOR.

Rochester, August 12, 1928, 27

WHISKEY.
('''U Stones Whiskey, from Jef-
fefion County, eqml to Monon-

ahela, just received and for sale by
W. S. ROSSITER.

ATENT MEDICINES.-Swaims Pa-
nacea ; La Grange's Salt Rheum Oint-

ment ; Yate's Corn Salve ; Balm of Coltim
bia to cure and prevent Baldness ; Barthol-
omew's Elexer of Life, for the cure of fever
and ague and other fevers ; Huntington<s fe-
ver and ague Pills; Anderson's and La
Mott's Cough Drops; Anderson's Hooper's
ami Jame's Pills ; together with a general
assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,

P

of Dt/er Sf Benton, ha« hewn ciissolvei
tual consent. MOSES DYER.

CHARLES BEN
August 12, 1828.

1 Igir mi

TT|7'ILLIAM S.BISHOP, Justice nf
• ' ¥ Peace, bavbil o/Tice in the base-

ment storv of the Court I use. 40

THEODORE F TALBOT, Attorne>
at Law has moved to .Rochester—

His Office is (ii.ectly opposite to the Court
Hous<> in Buffalo st.

g , ,
Oils, Dye Stuffs, and Groceries, for sale by

Rochestt r,
W. S.

Exchange-st.
ROSSITER-

23

To the EUct9Sof J 1 unit/.

W ITHOUTjinany manner attempting to
mingle, in the political conflicts of the.

day, or uniting my fortunes with any party,
I offer myself, singly and alone, for your suf-
rages as Clerk of Monroe County, at the ensu-
ing election. I am induced to this from a sense
of duty to myself and family. I feel myself
competent, having discharged the duties of
said office, generally, for the last four years
as Deputy Clerk, with what ability I leave
professional gentlemen and others who have
done business with me to say. I have no am
bitious views to be gratified, or the interest
of any political friend or parly to serve. If
elected, I promise a strict personal attention
to allthe duties of the oflice, and pledge my-
self, that, so far as my knowledge and abili-
ties wiP enable me, the public shall be most
faithfully served.

JEREMIAH CUTLER.
August 2G, 182S.

O T A T E OF NEW YORK, Secretary's
£3 Office—-Albany, August 12, 1828"—
SIR—I hereby give you notice, that at the
nextgeneral election, a Governor and Lieut.
Governor are to be elected.

And also, that a Senator is to be chosen
in the Eiarh<J: Senate District, in place of
Samuel Wilkeson, whose term of service will
expire on t!;e last day of December next.

And that an Elector of President and Vice
President is to be chosen tor the Twenty
seventh Congressional District.

And also, that a Clerk of the County of
Monroe, is to be elected in the place of Si-
mon stone, 2d, deceased.

AC. FLAGG.
Secretary of State.

To the Sheriff [Clerk or First Judge J of the
County of Monroe.

SIIKIUFF'S OFFICE, ?
Rochester, Aug. 18, 1828. $
The above is • copy of a notice received

by me from the Secretary of State.
J SEYMOUR.

"29 Sheriff 0/Monroe County

A FOR SALE,

HOUSE and LOT situated in &
part of East Rochester called Dublin.—
This Lot contains upwards of an acre,
good STOXE QUARRY thereon adjoining the
River, and commands a beautiful prospect
of the Gcnesee Falls. 1 he House is
large and commodious Framed Building,
suitable for the reception of 1 genteel fami-
'y-

N. B. For farther particulars enquiro of
M Kelly, Proprietor, one door north of
Enworth's Tavern.

Rochester, March 3d, 182S. 4. tf.

NEW SPRIVG GOODS.

W S. W H I T T L SEY, has just
e received bin stork of Spring Goods,

comprising almost every thing that is cheap
anil fashionable, amonguther things are

Plaiil a/Id striped Batteste
Plain bik. do.
Superior blk. Camblet,
Mixt do.
Black Lace Veils
English Thread Laces
Splen<lid assortment Barriege dress hkfs
Plain and fid. Swiss Mulls
Small plaid Sf strip'd Ginghams for chil'n
Yellow Nankin
Brown Drillings
Striped Florentine?
Large assortment parasols
Silk Umbrellas
Gcntlemens' Leghorn J ^ s
Yellow Cradles and Baskets
Yellow Mats
3000 Pieces fine and common Paper

Hangings and Borders
500 Patent Window Blinds

ALSO, an extensive assortment of domes-
tic goods, at prices rtrrch lowerfhan irsuaK

HEMP AND FLAX MACHINE.

THE Machine for breaking HEMP and
FLAX, either rotted or unrotted, in

vented by Joseph Hincs, and William !J;iin,
(the right of using which, is secured to them
by Patent,) may be seen at Stillwater Vil-
lage' Saratoga County, New York, where it
has been in successful operation since the
last season. This labor saving machine sur-
passes any yet offered to the public, for the
P'.'.rpOiO intended, net only in America, but,
it is believed throughout the world It is so
constructed at to operate one hundred a.id
twelve times on every inch of the stem ; &
when running at full speed, rising of two
hundred thousand flutes operates on hemp
or flax pr minute, in sufficient force to crack
and dislodge the stem, ;ind at the same time
preserved unimpaired tne coat or fibre.
When well tended the Machine will brake
three nundred weight of flax or hemp in ar
hour. The Machine in this village is dri
ven by steam power ; and the. shives which
are made in breaking hemp serve as fuel
both for the engine and drying-house, in all
cases prodncing an excess of at least one
half for other uses : thus saving an expense
to the proprietors of two cord of wood pr
day. Experience has proved that tbe shives
may be used as fuel in distilling and for oth-
er steam power to equal advantage This
Machine may Ue worked cither by steam or
water power, as may best suit the conve-
nience of those iutPi-̂ Eî .-'

Those who wish ocular demonstration of
i!;C correctness of this statement, are desi-
red to call and examine for themselves
AM persons are forbid using this Machine
without licence from the patentees. The
subscriber offers for sale the right to use the
machine in any territory of the United States,
not before sold, on reasonable terms, com,
munications in writing, post paid, will be
promptly attended to. JOSEPH HINKS.

Stillwater Village, July 12th, 1828.
Since it has been ascertained by experi-

ment that Hemp and flax can be divested of
its glutinous and vegatable substance, after
brenkinng, with less expense and greater
safety than before, by the simple use of wa-
ter—the above Machine is increased in va-
ne. To the public and those engaged in
the culture and manufacture of hemp and
flax—in asrnuch as these important articles
of American growth and consumption, can
now be manufactured at home, of as good a
quality, and at a much less expense than in
any other country. The undesigned have
fully tested this newly discovered and highly
improved mode of rotting and cleaning o'f
hemp and flax ; and can with confidence re
commend its adoption to ihe public. Three
lays immersion in still or running water is

sufficient to cleanse the fibre of its vegetable
substance After which it will only requite
to be dried by the sun, or the drying house ;
and again run through the machine, to ren-
der it dentilo and fit for use Any informa-
tion respecting this process, or the use of
the machine, as well as the culture or manu-
facture of hemp or flax, will be readily im
oartcd on application to the subscribers or
either of them.

JOSEPH HINES
JAS. W STRANAHAN.
S. P. HINES.

Stillwatei Village, July I2th,

Nnu and Important Medicine.
ONTEKMJTTAXT AGUE FEVER PIF.L.—
i" To those who are afflicted with this dis-
tressing disease, the subscriber offen. a new
anil sovereign remedy, in form of a PILL.

The proprietor, from an experience of
more than fifteen yeais, with invariable suc-
cess, feels confident that those, who tnakea
trial, observing strictly the directions accom-
panying each box, will not be disappointed.

The above PILLS for sale at the store cf
iiilliam Rossiter, two door? north of the
Canal, Exchange-st. Rochester, and by the
proprietor, in Cairo. Greene county, N. Y.

GURDON HUNTINGTON.
April 21, 1828. 11.

*

BY order of the Honorable Moses Cha-
pin, first Jndge of Monroe Count/

Courts—Notice is hereby given to all this
creditors of Peter Xeer, of Penfield, in said
County, an insolvent debtor, toshew cause,
if any they have, before the said Judge, at
hisofii-e in ihe Town of Gates in the Coun-
ty of Monroe, on the fourteenth daj «f No-
vember next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
why an assignment of the said Insolvent's-
Estate should not ho made, and his person
be exempted from imprisonment, pursuant
to the act entitled " an act to abolish impris-
onment for debt in certain cases," passed
April 7th, 1S10.—Dated this twenty-thi».l
day of September, 1S28.

MONROE COUNTY, * |H mntterofsaleofrcalos-
Surrogate • Cl..:*>. f». 5 i;«ie<-f Job Ga>kili, dcc'J.

ON reading; and filing the petition of
Henry Breicsler, Administrator of all

the Good*, Chattels, &c. of Job GaskH\
late of Riga, in the County of Monroe, d| -
reased-IT WAS ORDERED that all Pe| -
sons interestetl in the Estate of the Raid da -
ceased, do appear liefore me, OrrinE. Gibbj .„
Surrogate of said County, at my office, i] 1
Rochester, on Tuesday the 28th day of Oc -
tober next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon o f
that day, to shew cause, if any they havi ,
why the vrbole of the Real Estate, when' -
oftlie said Job Gtukill died, seized, sJ'.otl :A
Dot be sold to pay his debts—Sept 1'* \zf'8

URRINE. GIBBS, Surrogate
1'cr Mouroe Coui H}'.

DEFAULT having been made in h *»e
payment of a certain sum of Mono1 v>

secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearir^ f
date the twenty sixth day of April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight, exo« -
cuted by Moses WiUson and Mary his wifa »
to F r e d e r i c k W h i t t l e s e y , of al l t h . t c e r t a i l 1
piece or parcel of Land, situate, lying ami
jeingii. Township No 1, Short Range, bo-
ing now the Town of Greece, in the Coui> -
ty of Monroe, and being a part of Lot. N<x .
139, in said Township, accoruing to themap
of said Town, as surveyed by Augustus Por-
ter, which pait of the said Lot No. 69, is all
hat part thereof conveyed to the said Pdosca

Willson by Indenture, bearing even date,
with the said Mortgage, executed by Sam -
uel W. Parsons and Mary his wife, and
which part lies north of the Ridge Road, an dj
I bounded on the south by the centre ornrrft-
lie of the said Road, and is supposed to o / . •
ain thirty-one acres of Land : —None; ; iS
lereby given that by virtue of a powe r of

sale contained in =aid mortgage, and pv rsu-
ant to the statute in such case made and pro-
•j'jed, the above described premises w ill be

s i 4 V pi!v-iic miotion at the Court Ho- use in.
the village of Rochester, in the cr.«.nty oi
Monroe, on the twenty-fourth d'.,y of De-
cember next, at ten o'clock in I^im forenoon
of that day. _DaU"!) "ofheeter, ) ,me 21sU
1828. fESD'K WHITTLE.SEY,

Mortga&ee.
G. H. ML-MFORD, Attorney. 20

DEFAULT having been uiade i.*i tiie>
payment ofa certain sum of mone\' se

cured by indenture of mortgage beariner
date the twentieth day of February, ir. the
year of our Lord one thousand right humli ed
and seventeen, executed by Leman Crittei i-
den and Betsey his wife, to Daniel Penfiefo'^
of all tliat ccrtrlr. tract er parcel of lan.ci,
situate in township number thirteen, i CJ
the fourth range of town-ships in ' tho
(then) county of Ontario, and state o\
New-York, viz :—Fifty acre* of land trt
be taken off frctn tho ouulti part of tins

forty-north west division of lot number
two in said township and to be bounded as fol -
lows, viz:—East, west, and south by the*
lines of said division, and north by forty-six
acres and sixty-five rods of land, owned ami
possessed by Abner Nichols [apart of tha
same division] and to contain said quanti-
ty of fifty acres of land, agreeable to tha
survey of James Smedly, Esq. including aU
highways if any there be ;—and the said
mortgage having been duly assigned to tho
subscriber, notice is hereby given that by a
virtue of a power of sale contained in said
Mortgage the said mortgaged premises will
»e sold at public auction, pursuant to tho
"tatne in sut h case made and provided,
»t the house now occupied by Jonathan
Baker, in the town of Penfield, in the coun-
ty of Monroe, on the fourth day of Novem-
ber next, at ten o'clock, in the forenoon.
— Dated the 12th day of May, 1S2S.

HENRY CHAMPION, Assignee.
Ti. Aditns. A't'v 11
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W1I.I, RECEIVE THE PAPER FOI1

F r o m t h r T(.l<<-. tor 1929

mechanics add a very laudable attention fr
books, to the periodical publications of the
i;«y. :;iiil to the. association* for mutual im
;?rnveintnt. Mechanics ami apprentices
Jibr-.ries arc established, and mechanic so
rieties are formed, which by inducing
studious habits, interchange of ideas, ami

translated butter in •the Scripture* did nolf side of Jho animal.
mean l!ie substance we call by th.it name.
Cheese and curd are universal where.
there are cattle, but butter is as little known
and tm:il DOW in »ho eest an formerly. The
Turkish herdsmen ibfrttnd in cattfc, live iii
a temperate climate, and daily make cheese,

collision of sentiments, must tend to improve curd and other preperations of milk,but they
the minds of the members in a high degree, have not yet learned the simple ar* of sppe

T h e r e , i t i s a n o b - L From- ihm C o m m e r c i a l AWw*f ia^f I r u h i y \ :

ject to!: e good roads; here, for seeu-j SCVKN DAYS LATJEXtFRQM EUROPE,
rity i:i v»«r, it is an £j»prct to , TUo L.j iH0" packet •»<••(' t-- •-> , '-- i • •

arived ki=t cv^oiiu" from London

There, it is indispensable that a speaker

of Sir William Curtiss & Co." Capt.
Bprsgne wrote(t+m Portsmouth to London

at London, by the name ci \Y'!rkinson,"ana
d h

y ,
(in.! Portsmouth, having sailed from the tat- , stated lhat h* was a rprrrluu.t in ironmon-
t •! -ortonthe 9th u!t. By this arrival t!i<- j ger-lane; hip family resident about 1 miles
Editors of the Commercial Advertiser have ' from London. Capt. S. atlds :—"I trader^

I

«

Before thc University of Salamanca.

nv MISS SFGOURNEY.
Columbus fount], tlmt, in advocating the tpheriral

figure of ihe earth he wa« in danger of being con-
victed, not only "f error, but of heterodoxy.—
IRVING.

St STEPHEN'? cloistered hall was proud
In learning's pomp that day—

For there a rohed and stately crowd
Pressed on in Ions: array ;

Sorne from stem via'i's measure.1 hr>ur§,
Where tremblinjr penance knelt, .

Some, from nrclicd domes or hermit bowers,
^ Where cow !-.vl Science dwelt.

Approach that concl'avp hi-b T

What mip;htv thought? his bosom stir,
And fire his sparkling eye 1

His toil stained hand* the pictnred chart
With dauntless zeal display,

While words of wonder from his heal t
'Vin forth their rushing way. ,

I. What hatli he said ! (heir frowns «rc (lark
I In muttered (ones the> speak,
t And lines upon their tablets mark

Which flnth the ashen cheek.
The Inquisition's vengeful doom

Seems traced on brows severe
And heresy from burning tomb

Groans on the »tarlled car.

Courage, bold Genoese! for Time
Thy splendid wreath shall crown. ;

That v;\-.t and undiscovered clime
Where pathless forests frown,

Thc Heaven wrapt mountain's haughty brow
The Indian with his bow,

1 The gold sown rocks and rivers, thou
* To thankless Spain shall show.
•f Courage, world finder ! —thou ha't need I
• In fate's unfolding scroll,
i Dark wrongs and nameless woes I read,

That raok the no Ic soul;
Pale Envy's shaft in secret hurled,

Ingratitude's dire pain —
The bitter \m\ nient of tho world

To those who wear her chain.

On '. on ! creation's jeerctf probe,
Its curtain re'ul in twain,

And give thc old and crime*ick glolic
. Her sisters' broad domain ;
Then with t'ini heart and smothered frown

Exhaust the cup of scorn,
And in ;hv loiviv grave lie down,

The rlnridUs, vet forlorn.

There is, in fact, at the present tirr.e, a ve- rating 'be cream an«l shaking it into butter. < popular ; but here, to be unintelligible it
ry large share of information ami solid prac j \11 the butter used by the Turks is rancid. | t | l e perfection of good writing. There,
tkal knowledge among the mechanics of this i tallow like stuff, brought from Russia in the bridctMoom goes after the bHilc • here'

or writer be intelligible, in order to be received London papers to the evening of j stanJ that his real nan? is Hunton, & he i«

country
The life of the mechanic, it is true, i* a

f llife of and while he wipes the sweat
h h

p
from his brow,he may.perhaps.murmur at his
fate, and envy what he considers the easy lot
of other professions. But where is the t>u«i
ness which exempts a man from a life of la

buffaloes' skin.
Printing i/i Turkey.—A printing es-

tablishment and paper manufactory were
formed at Constantinople by a renegado,
in 1727, but the priest prohibited him
from publishing the Koran and books

bor? The life of a Judge, and of the first j v.nu\MVMv.» the doctrine ot Mahomet, he
reason «hey assigned was that it would he
an impicly if the word of God should be
squeezed and pies ,ed together ; but the
(rue cause was that great numlrtrs of them
earned a considerable income \y writing
out these books, which would \k destroy-
ed if they

j b u t s i : < h

From thc Poughke(psie Journal. 'permitted to print, the printing officewas
.»^'wTii5e»™!2?^b_a generally agreed soon discontinued. Sclim, Th. prcde-

officer under government is a life of labor
Cut ran these " honorable men" build a ship,
or raise i spire to heaven, or exercise all or
any of the art"* which add so much to the
comfort an 1 grandeur of the world 1—These
the mechanic ;an do ; and if he duly reflect
on the importance of his labors, he can

they were sufleredto be printed, va
. , . • " , —jJr«»,l nothing els^

.< n nmtrrs ;r-tH^-—m;j;nrrj u^Tro noL

placed
form.

opmion among tin- JJntchess county
mers. has induced them to increase their I
flocks, until they piobably exceed in nuin- ) 1S21.
her the sliecp to be found in any other dis
trict of the same extent in the United States
Mi. Everett, of Boston, during the last ses-
sion oi Congress, i'i his speech on the wool
lens bill, estimated the whole number of
sheep in the United States at 13,000,000-
At the last census, the returns of sheep in
this county amounted to a fraction short ol
150.000 It is estimated, by those best ac
attainted with the subject, that the increase
since that period, has swelled the number,
to at least, 450,000 It will thus appear that
Dutchess county, embracing a territory less

went to Constantinople in
He visited the printing office

she goe'i to him. There, no one appears
more happy and lovely than the bride ;
here, no one appears more sad, she not
being permitted to smile or speak. Or e-
ven open her eyes, for a whole day.
There, truth has great influence over
men ; bore, men have almost entire in-
fluence over truth. There, the hounds
ries of right and wrong are distinct; here,
they are wholly imperceptible. There,
every kind of improvement is encouraged ;
but here, it is discouraged. In fine, here,
one mounts the wrong side of fhc horse,
milks the wrong side ofthe cow, tcllh Kes
»vt.-»» when tlie truth would answer bi '̂
p*»«'»-i TO... . i , Knitn*j - '•• - '-is rrme n-
ii' uing worfii; is dtotinguishingly and

Vilely <rii,ging to his superiors, makes
every one below him feel his power, and
while he is exhausting the rich stores of
the Arabic language in compliments, in

p
ti.e warmest expressions oi friendship,and

where he found the type-setter settin* P - m o s t V ( ' ! l e r n e n t longing after you;
cross legged on a cushion, with his cases soc l e t> r a n d Prosperity, his cloak conceals

t h i l i h h i d l

the 8th inclusive. j now lodged in gaol. They proceed for-
The reported blocka do of the Daru'ar.e!- ; London to-night. It is ibituunte for r!ie

Ics, by t!i^ Russians, is true ; and there arc. ends, of justice th.it the vessel was detain-
some indication that this measure may pos- ed by contrary winds." [The editor of thft
sibly interrupt the good understanding be- Sun says Mutton was a partner in a house.p
twreenGreat Hrittain and Russia.

y p
of businc-s in Ironmonger-lane, indepen-.
d i h h i B

g , p
Sir E. CodringtOB arrived on the 7th in 'dent oi the shop he occupied in Bishop,9

t!»e War-spite, 74 guns, frotc Malta, which
he Wi on the 11th ult. The combined
(feet* Vtt're in Navarin, waitina; the arrival
of Capt. Campbell, in the Blonde frigate,

gate street as a linen-draper.]
On thc 3d Oct. Ihe Lord Lieut, of Iielan.d

issued a proclamation, in which, after reci-
ting that meetings w*re held by «rmed peo-%

with the Esiyptiiin transports, for the con- I pit- from nil quarters acting in bodies and un-
vtvatjce of the second division of Ibrahim's I der leaders, exhibiting symbols of illegal
army. I concert anl onion, fee. he prohibits such

Our dates from Odessa are the 14th of'meetings from, being held in future, and
September j from Choumla to the 17lb ; : commands nil sheriffs and other officers, ex-
trom Varna to the 18th ; Vienna to the 2Gth | ecutive and judicial, to take measures to
and Constantinople to the 12th. Th<? arri- prevent and suppress them.
vnl or iiie Emperor seems to haw imparted

l i h b i i
p p

:\ fresh impulsf into the besieging army at
Varna, for their efforts are not only unceas-
ing, but decidedly successful, as will appear

From.tlie N V C w w i c w l ^d«erli«er, Nov. 5.

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
By the ship Brandt, Stcinhaur, 27 d a y

around him in
This establishment soon declined !

n, with his cases > P p y ,
a semi-circular t h c * i aSSc r w l l i c h h e intends to plunge to
it soon declined V" i r h e a r t ' O i l ! *bai would I not give,~.it soon declined V

and when Dr. Walsh left Constantinople ! r o n o . S l 'di peaceful, pleasant,
th i f i i I t r i 0 1 1 8 intelligent and pious fmilthere were no remains of printii:"- office I t n 0 1 1 8 ' intelligent and pious family as are
or paper mill. " | scattered over the United States, and

Greek Church.—The Greek Church I S U c h l?s \ c o u l d n a m o t o y°u-
in Turkey, in some respects, has depart- • S U < ' ' * a I m b ' I &WN n " Asia does not con-
ed even farther from the simplicity of the U " " ' a n i o " £ her native population. Such
Gospel than the Catholic. The church** I vhodrs^innocence and industry and qui-

, are mean and dirtv, and are filled with i e t n c s s i l a V e n o existence here, even in i-
than thirty by forty mi es in extent, owns a t d t . () . den. And were the government the best
twenty ninth part of all the sheep in the , J , ' , & ' • ' K *

people kneel to and kiss with thc greatest

y
United States

Nor are the flocks of Dutchess less distin
guisheil for the h'nnnes

g
respect. The Greeks have excluded im-

that could be employed, put in operation
to raise the people of this country from

.'e7s"Vriheir"" m-e'̂ cs I ages from the.r worshipersas idolatrous, * « ™ l i i e fc
t°P :c o t t l u s " * ™ 7

Fhanforthe largeness of their numbers In ; but their adoration of picture, ,s ardent, their degradat.on, one generatton r

by the subjoined acounts. The Russians from Roclicllc, we have received Paris pa-
maintained their position before Choumla pers to the 6th ult., inclusive, but too late
notwithstanding tin- diilicuhy of obtaining to avail ourselves of their contents to-day,
forage. The Courier, after mentioning that ! They give no further news from Ihe seat ©f
the operations before Choumla linger, adds war. The Lyons Gazette says that the Hy-
that, " iVo farther attacks have been made driots have srgned an address', praying that
upon the Turks. It is evident that the their island may be taken tinder the pro-
Russian army will soon make a retrograde | tection of France. Drought and heat at
movement; indeed, the hospitals and Mag-, Madrid had caused a fatal mortality in that
azint's have been already moved to Jrni j metropolis at the last advices. An enrth-

' Azar. The Grand Vizer has affected his quake had overthrown several small towns
junction with Hussien Pacha. The cam- , in the neighborhood of Mercia, in Valencia,
paign may now be considered as nearly at ; and the inhabitants had left them for the in-
au cud." The Sun adds, that " to be a- ' terior.
hie to maintain a position while besiegi-vg a i A phenomenon had occuned between
fortress is but a poor boast, and cvulunilv , Tnrre LttfTJr* S*-',T , ' , ; ' " ",," •'"'
leads to the r w ^ - i < " 1 ° " " i n 0 0*sregers Irom \iaclnd, wbicli h id thrown the lgno-
nere in a worse predicament than the be- i rant and superstitious inhabitants into jjreat
sieved. Other accounts SP.V that the Rus- consternation. Flames broke out of the

tlic best means

no part of the United States we venture to Many of the upper classes think as lightly
- of the fooleries of the present mode ol

The Mech'iiik.—If the dignity of things
may be measured by tlieir importance to
mankind, there is nothing, pexhaps, which
can rank above the mechanic arts In fact,
t l i e y t n * y L>L- c t u r e u t i n - i e . v _ i , i t i ^ f l l l L ' i u u i ,

and the power, which moves the world
They do not want the ' whereon to st*n<l"
of Archimedes ; they have a sufTu ient foun
datiiwi in theousirei

Wmt gives to civil nations their superi-
ority over the »v.i;je 1 It is chiefly tbe me-
chiinic arts By them the b**Hlitiful and
convenient mansioas is substituted fo- the

say, has mere care been taken to obtain the
; best sheep anil insure the finest woo! ; nor
do we believe there is any section of thc u-

i nion in which better wool is grown.
Persons who have paid most attention to

i the subject, and are therefore best qualified
to judge correctly, are of opinion that the
wonl grown in Dutchess county the past
year, besides what is manufactured in the
families ofthe growers,is not less than 500,
U00 |)onn<ls, and th.it the average price may
beset ilmvnat 10 cents. This will give the
round sum of $200 000 for the fleeces on-
ly, after dedm ting what is i onsumed in the
various household manufactures, winch pro.
bably aoiountt to more than half as much
more. If to this be added another $100,000 i
for ?hc .-..Jo '. : I ftrttr ! riitcp Mtd 1
lam'is, it presents a very imposing sum as I
the annual proceed* of sheep in the county
Until .vittiin th l;ist tt*n ycurs, the wool an
11u illy grown i:. Dutchess, did not. we pre
sume, exceed the usual cons'imption of it*
inhabitants, (en household manufactures
Sni i f that t ime, the increase of sheep has
been very rapid, mid if the value of this <le
scrijiiion of stock is fully understood and

at least pass awav, befc
elevated to any thing lil

WOrehip as the protestants. and tins feel- v i ' t u e ' k a O w l e ( l S C ' a " d

ing has been extended by the-distribution . , ,„ '. . , ,
of the Scriptures among them by the a- . (*<>od 1 oast-\t the c\osv ot
gent of the British Bible Society. \ r'f"ltural Lxlnb.tion in Worcester, l\ia>s

Buffalo*:—The only beasts used for! the company sat down to a dinm-r ; at

generation PI ; s i a r i s a r e preparing to fall back on their re- i earth in tlie midst of. lense volumes of smoke,
'.'?TV . j ? \ \ sources." ; which communicating to the combustible
I bamiim- s'»" - < ^ r o i T 1 Constantinople we learn that the | materials around, set fire to tlie (roods in

I capital was enjoying the greatest tranquili- th". mountains in the neighbourhood. Monks
F tl \c l.v j but the anger of the Sultnn continued were to be sent from Madrid to explain to

M " j unstated airainsl the Pacha of Egypt for ; the people thstit was a natural event. Thc

which (iov. Lincoln presided. Ainoa
the toasts, was the following : " O u r fair
sisters—in the l.inguage of the orator,
1 the best friends and most efficient pa-
trons of the farmer, for they would nave
all mcu to be husband men.'"

It is a fact, that thc agent of
factory to be established in Prussia, hite-
ly ci'fiered machinery to be made at a New

ad rnariufu< lory, i" ItiC rrnnro
f 100,08©, |>r»-lei-ing it to what \iu cavM
obtain in England.

Vera Cruz —The Pensacoln

against tue I'acna ot r-gypt lor; the peoplf
hii\ ing consented to the evacuation ol Greece phenomenon was ascribed to stagnant wa-
by Ibrahim Pachs. Th<' people wen* con- j ters at the foot of tho mountain, from which
tinually amust-d with reports of victories j it was supposed sulphureous oxygen had
which the Port published without inter- i been extracted by the intense heat and
mission, but in which the inhabitants of j drought.
Peru were not disposed to put implicit faith, j Lisbon intelligence of the 20th Septern-
lt is said the Saphis were hovering over i her, confirms the belief that the troubles of
die Russian army as far as the Danube, and Portugal are to be mainly ascribed to thc
had captured the military chest containing | mother of Miguel, and that he would hare
500,000 silver ruble--. 1 he Port is said ! married his niece, even after her arrival at
to have disi).itcb< d Couriers both to the Vi- ' Gibraltar, but for the violent interference of
cerny of Egypt, and to Ibrahim in order, if j the princess.

' K , I<J iMt-vfin tin: conveniion with i —'—
Admiral Codrington from being carried into j INTEMPERANCE,
effect. It was asserted at Constantinople that ! Near the close of the Christian Almanac,

Gazette of I accounts from Alexandria stated that the for 1829, is an article entitled " The cost

rude and unomforuble hut ; and " scarlet
ami fino twined linen" supply thc ward- duly appreciated, they will continue to in
wbe, in pl;\ce ofthe skins of <vil<l animals, crease more rapidly than they have hitherto
Tliey arc the foundation of nearly all the I done.
improvements and comforts of life, and fur What has been the effect of this large in-
ther we may say, of the glory and grandeur crease of sheep upon other farming inter
of the worbl. By them the fanner ploughs cstsof the countyl Has the quantity of giain,
the land, aiut by them the monarch ii of butu»i and cheese, or of beef and pork an
adorned with his crown, and by them the nually sent t<> market from this county, d
peasant is dad in comfortable garments
by tliLin the triumphal <\x> \\ i»raised to the

creased in -on-equenco of t!ie large increase
of sheep j Notsi). On the contrary, we are

>, and by Ihem the temple a°cerrd*te tho assured by those who have made it a sub-
Deity ; by them the wealiliy roll in chariots ject of inquiry, that the quantity of grain has
and loll on couches ; by them the tibie is-
spread, and the bed is decked, and the par-
luur is furnished. Totliem the post owes
tlie perpetuation of bis fame Homer sing*
and Caesar triumphs in all ages. Through

t h e m we are instructed by the wisdom of
Plato, and charmed by the eloquence of Ci

increased, and wr have little doubt th.it the
other items would be found on inquiry, to
h.»ve in reused also.

What then is the interference 1 Wl>y
surely, the country gaii.s annually, about
300,000 dollars, in consequence • fits ze«fr»a*
attention to i "creasing the number and im

cero ; through them we admire the justice proving tlie quality of its sheep,
of Aristides and the heroism of Lcoiii In proof of the substantial correctness of
tlas this view of the subject, we will descend

And much of this is owing to two simple from general estimates to particular cases,
arts, that of printing and the manufacture of which have come to our knowledge.—A
paper. By the former learning has been farm in this town of about three hundred a
rescued from thc gloom of tlie dark ages ; cres had been managed till within the l.isi
but without the latter, the benefit of printing few years without sheep. A few years since

id b dwould be cirenmsised to very narrow bounds.
Jt is by means ofthe press, chiefly that so
inucb of Christendom owes its escape from
0M thraldom of superstition

But in speaking of the dignity of the me-
chanic arts, we could not confine them to
ihe mere hand that executes, without think
ing >f the head that plans ; for without thc
latter but little more credit would be due to
the person who exe cises these arts thai, to
the automaton Turk, who mechanically as-
•onishes thc world at the game of chess.
To produce the great effects we have men

above, to vio so much to enlighten, to

draught by the European Turks are buffa-
loes and cream coloured oxen. The
buffaloes are huge, clumsy animals, an;!
the Turks neVcr eat their llesh except on
one occasion. Strings of .blue bead's ;:;•<•
hung about their horns and neck to pre-
serve them from the effects of the evil
eye.

Evil I\i/c—-The Turks are f>o appre-

they suspend blue beads round thc heads
of their children, on tiie masts and otiier
parts of vessets, on the fronts of houses,
ccc. Dr. VV. met a Turkish postman,
wiio carried a string of blue beads on a
pole, to protect tlie letters
veyed from the glance of
The same superstition affects
Armenians and Jews.

Desolation.—Dr. \V . travelled near i military «.
the coast oftue sea ofMannoiUs far as 1^-^ amount deman-led: with the intitna- of Alexandria, unless Ibra urn I acha re-
Ereki, and then t u L d from the , , a SI ore ti.n that,, if .J was not granted, they could j ce.vej instrucfons to qu.t tne Pdoponne-

not promise the merchants safety of protec- I sus. M. Pezzoni, the Russian Consul at .
tion from a starving soldery ! The mer- Alexandria, had ceased his functions, and To 56,000,000 gallons of spirits, at oO cents

recommended the Russiin subjects to the

to tiie north. The splendid (neck cities
which once llounshed on this coast are

The People of the United States,
To INTEMPEKA.NCE, DR.

chunts had refused a compliance, with
now reduced to a few 6ahmg villages, determination, if matters became more seri-
Rodosto is the only town of importance, ous, to take refuge on board the ves
and this place is indebted for its prosper- their respective nations
ity to Christians. The inhabitants are ' VVe are happy to learn that the Unit

per gallon, $28,000,000
e j " ' f ! protection of the Consul of the Netherlands, j To 1,344,000,000 hours of-time

Achnn-d Pacha has occupied Esie Stam- j wasted by drunkards at 4 cts
\,;f..,i boul on Gen. Rudiger's leaving it. The | per hour,

descendants of captives, whom fie Turks '• **** s l l i! ' H ^ r n t t ' C a P l - Claxton, irriv^l | Grand \ izier's troops were between kostan T o t h e s u p p o r t of l50,000 pau-
took in Huiiffurv, and who carried with ! t h e r e *n t h . e 2 d S ^ 1 a n d • in.!°™in thew , & Karnaban, n order to join Hussein Pacha. p c r 8 ) m a d e s 0 b y i n t e . , p e r .took in H u n g a r y , and who ca r r i ed with • l e i < "

1 t<> protect the property and citizens of our
c«nib*ryj and that it is the intention of Com
Ridgely, to Sfiid anotlicr s l 'pp of vv.u,

their European bal-its and feeliuga.
In iiiis part ol" i urkey are the remains oi
a wail ofgre.it length,which Miltiades,the
Athenian, built, to repel the incursions of
the Thraciaiis. Athenian bricks which
have laid in the ground more than 2<K)

t

relieve her in gpoi time.

years, are still firm and undecayed. To

From tkc York (U. C) Observer.
Christie suffered on Thursday List for thc I [? u c , a . „

murder of Isaac James. No matter what throughout
tho north of the sea of Marmora", Dr. W. might have been his previous conduct, he

acted a manly part on his arrival here. He
knew and felt that he was guilty of an at
liocious and cold blooded murder, and he

We learn from St. reteraburgu lhat the
Russians were resolved upon making fur-
there efforts to recruit their army, in orderto
carry on the war against Turkey with ad-
ditional vigour;—and that a third levy is

pcrs,
anee,

entered a plain of immense length desti-
tude of all traces of human life. The
soil was rich ; the climate healthy, and pleaded guilty to to the indictment.—His

beautify and improve thc world, to labor for the tendenc.v of sheep to enrich the soil, by
the glory ami happiness of others, and yet the manner which they scatter over the

t be- ignor»ol ofthe springs by which the im- ; ground, ind which in a few years restores
f portant movements are carried on, would ill the most worn-out and barren fields to a high

* . • • • • • . **.» i c f i t u n f f.-vt ii if tr

five hundred sheep were put on it. The /nUnan being was to be seen. With the
same farmer has continued to manage it,
and he now admits that he can keep the
sheep and can raise as much grain yearly as *!»*•
he could before the sheep were put on The
whole product of the sheep then, consisting
of their wool and lambs, after allowing for
the interest on their cost, and the trouble <>f
taking care of them, is clear profit. This is
but one of many instances we could men-
tion.

Those who have not considered
ject will doubtless he at a 1 ss t<> un
all this. The explanation may be found in

comport with the dignity »f the mechanic.—
P lie would be, (if we may compare small

things with great,) warmth, and comfort to
mankind, without itself being conscious
thereof-

There is philanthrophy in the mechanic
arts. The mechanic who brings to his oc-
cupation an inventive, enlightened, and en
quiring mind, who is master of his craft, in
theory as well as in practice, has more of
real philosophy in him than twenty of those
minute philosophers who spend their lives
ill puzzling the world with empty metyplns-
ical speculations,-and of whom Cicero speik>
with so much deserved contempt. The
mechanic who perfectly understands his

| trade, as well in the principles as the prac-
tice of it, gets himself a degree of no incon

state af f> rtility

Abstracts from Dr Walsh's " Journey."
Travelling in Turksif

There are, generally speaking, no ro ids
no carriages, no inns, no suppers, no beds.
The only carriages are planks laid upon
rough wheels,drawn with cords by buffaloes;
the only inns are stables with chopped -straw;
the on'ysuppeis are what you may pick up
on tho road, anil carry to wrier you stop for
the night; anil the only beds are chopped
straw, or a deal board. Such is the state
of travelling both in European and Asiasiv
Turkey

Geeck Children.—Dr. W. met with com
p.inies of soldiers who were returning from
Greece. Some of them had horses, with

siderable rank anil honor, and that without baskets on each side of them filled with
the intervention of a college, or the formal j Q r e ek boys unil girls, from three or four to
vote of a learned corporation. To become | n j a e o r t c n ycars> old, whom they had carri-
an ingenius and enlightened •nechanic, it n j t.,| off as plunder, and were bringing to the
necessary that ihe youth who is destined for | s | a V e market of Constantinople to sell The
a trade, should bring to his employment, a \ unf,,rtunate beings esembk-d lambs in a mar
mind inquisitive, studious, busy, anitinclin- jket carl The poor creatures seemed ik-
ed to mechanic pursuits Such a mind with lighted with ri<!iug,and were unconscious of
ordinary attention to its cultivation, can jho fate that awaited them,
scarcely fail of becoming in a very corisid Batter.—TbJ* simple and estimable sub
crable degree enlightened. But to the com L^nee has not yet found its way into Tur
•moti scourers of information, a good many I fcey a n d other eastern countries-. The word

the country beautiful, but no tracks of a ! W1fe w a» arraigned, and put in a plea of not
human being was to be seen. With the) guilty. She was defended by Mr. George
extisption of two or three towns, l>ur Boulton, and acquited by a merciful jury,

under the direction of Judge rl.igarman,

selves on the fertile plains of Komelia, to
supply the extinct population.

From (he Vermont ('hnmicla.
Customs in Syria.—A friend has fa-

vored us with the following extract of a
letter from his correspondent at Beyroot.
The writer is a native of New England.
who in the service of the gospel, has
made Syria his homo :

" Even letter we receive from our

to acquit hei.
VVe visited Christie previous to his trial,

and were much surprised at his appearance
'".iere was nothing of the savage ferocioul

Biu*4*ref in his features—there was no
gloom—Ho terror in his accent or appear
ance His countenance and complexion in
diiated so much mildness and innocence,
that Hogarth, if living, would be deceived
in the man.

Fie related to us the murderous proceed-
, and declared that it was not prcmedi

friends, makes us feel how very different I ateil~-fbat th^deyil put it in his heart U
every thing in in this country, from that
to which we have been accustomed in A-
merica. T<> come directly from Boston
to Beyroot, is almost the coming to ano-
ther world. If there are people m the
moon, as learned l>octors ,vould have us
believe, tlieir customs can hardly be more
like ours, than tho customs of America

unoffending youth when hs st op
etl to |ake a drink of water—and th.it,fr>'in
tbe moment he left the lifeless body to the
day of his arrest, he never thought of Un-
bloody transaction but once Upon hearing
the particulars, we heggeJ of him not to ag
gravate his offence by a plea of not guilty ;
but, to turn his thoughts to heaven and im-
plore forgivness. He thanked- us, and told
us that he would take our advice.

made of four out of every 500 men
This [says the Sun]

is a forcible commentary upon the Emperor's
professions of moderation. Reckoning the
number of men in Russia capable of bear-
ing tirms at 15 millions, the proportion of
four out of every 500 would produce a levy
of 120,000 men!

The report, says thc Londott Courier, of
Turkey meaning to declare war against
France, obtains credit wit!) Paris papers,
which argue, that as the intention of the
Porte was known to be as hostile as ever
to ili" •fl&aacJpttioo of Greece, and as a
Turkish army is said to bf destiued to the
Morea to act against the French, a declar-
ation of war may naturally be expected

Greece, from the accounts of the Ger-
man papers, appears to be more tranquil
than usual. At \rta, and other places in
that distric , the people seem inclined to ar-
range their differences with the Porte ; and
the Albanian chiefs have addressed a peti-
tion to tin; Sultan, in which they only ask
for a change- ofthe local functionaries.—
This looks as if things could be settled after
all.

These papers also bring some details coo*
cerning the mutiny of the troops under
Gcucral Church. The General and his
colleague, Lord Cochrane have been singu-
larly unfortunate in Greece ; they went

53,760,000

7,500,000

To ioss by depravity of 45,000

criminals, do. unknown but immense

To the disgrace and misery of
1,000,000 persons (relatives
of drunkards,) incalculable

To the ruin of at least 30,000
and probably 48,000 souls
annually, infinite ! unspeakable !

To loss by premature death
of 30,000 persons in the
prime of life,

To losses from the careless-
ness and mismanagement
of intemperate seamen,
agents, &c. unknown, but
very great.

pecuniary losses, (iri

30,000,000

$120,000,000

Losses which cannot be es-
timated, infinite ! eternal!

From the 'Mercantile Advertiser.
COLOMBIA.

The packet brig Tampico, arrived atthis
port on Saturday, from Carthage.ua, Raving
sailed on the IGth ult. She has brought in
formation of an attempt having been made
to assassinate Bolivar, who narrowly escap-
ed being murdered in his palace, and con-
cealed himself under a bridge f<>r three hours,
until bis troops subdued the conspirators
We are indebted to Mr. Burrows, owner of"
the packet, for a Bagota paper, containing
the particulars of this occurrence,and havu
subjoined a translation

tinhe private letters assert, that Santandcv

are unlike those id Syria. There, for
instance, one reads and writes from left
to right ; but here, from right to left. 7 i ' " / V ^°^e.—A new house has
There, the ladies in company uncover 1 t^t?dJ?l

1Jfe
w*1?

f?k| f " $ n t ^
Mr fee; 1,0,0. Ihci, Ik*! ,,,4, Uo cov- ! ™ , [ l ^ X . " ^ o u - n ,
ercd, and their feet bare. There, the j in t h i o building 20 common printing presses |

entlcmen are taught to wait upon thc la- j and 8 power presses, which are equal in a-

there certain of victory, in the midst of the a m | padilla were at the head ofthe conspi-
acclimations of all the Ihilhcllenes, and racy—that their object, besides the death ot

b l i d fl h t B l i th U f ^ f

dtus
- power piesses,

but here, the ladies wait upon the ; mount of work to the first named 20, are
gentlemen. There, thc best seat is offer- ! constant operation in priming copies of
ed to the female sex; but here, none ut
all, or, iC any, the lowest. There, the
lady, in a genteel and becoming manner,

the Scriptures. The former house, built
by tho society, is now used principally as a
bindery. In the printing office, bmdery,
and the offices connected with the ostab-

ride» laterally on l-M-tfftai here. S ^ S S S - F -
whether she rules a one or behind her i o n s are employed in the btisir.esi of pre-
husband, whether on a horse or on an ass,
both her feet nrc never found tho same

sons are employ
paring and issuing copies d( the scriptures.

Ch JRiil;
p
—Ch.

Government. He smyt, he t ^ o k » , « • [ J S n«me7on< 7mi increasing throughon
Queen is safer in this country than at \ ien- ; h

 y
 t r v , A measure recently adopted

Ibvthe Exe,,tivo, mg»h»t. the a.lvice of
'Council fov slopping the paymen of thj

orfthe. home debt, lor the pur-
r them exclusively t« tno

on E(ritrsb louns, i$ v*»-

na.f/he London Courier of the 8th say
Joseph Hunton, the Quaker was taken out i divideruls ort
ofthe American packet ship Leeds, wind- ^ ^ T O
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WE,tht» Hoard of County Canvassers of the
votes taken at a general Election held in
the County of Monroe on the thin!, fourth
and fifth days of N •vember. in the year
18°8. having received the statements of the
votes taken in each town of said county, do
certify, that the whole number of votes giv-
en in the county of Monroe at such Elec-
tion ; for the office of Governor, was seven
thousand eight hundred and seven ; that the
whole numberof votes given for the office
cfLieutenant Governor, was seven thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty nine ; that
the whole number of votes given for the
office of two Senators of the Eigth Senate
District, was twelve thousand four hundred
and forty ; that the whole number of votes
given for the office of Representative in
Congress for the twenty seventh Congress
District, was teven thousand nine hundred
and eighty-six. That sixteen thousand sev-
en hundred and forty votes were given in
the said county, for the office of Member of
Assembly seven thousand seven hundred
ami fifty two votes for the office of .Sheriff:
<jeven thousand seven hundred and fortf^
three votes for the office <f Clerk ;«n<l
twenty-one thousand two hundred and thir-
ty-five votes for the offices of CoroM'er.
One thousand and eleven votes for the office
of Justice >f the Peace in the town of Br'igli
ton ; four hundred and eighty five for' the
•ame office in the town of Clarkson ; three
hundred and twenty seven for the tame of.
of tiaVs":' irirW. tf&l'.'I!! ° n e tkousand and

?ssig
the same office in the town of Men on two
hundred and eighty-two for the « a Z „ «
in the town of O f din ; fuur hund " d " f o ° r t j

•<anip office in the town of Penfi-ld • u
hundred m<l fifty-seven for th, "[,„« 'offi !
m the town of Perrinton ; nin«JhundredVid
forty nine for the same officeiftth
Altofbrd ; three hundred 2 ^ ?
for the same office in the tcvyq

ofBee in the town of Rush; three hundred
and twenty for the same office in the town
of Riga ; four hundred and twenty-two for
the same office in the town of Sweden ; and
two hundred and forty five for the same of
fice in the town of Wheatland.

Of the votes given for the office of Gov
ernor, Martin Van Buren received two
thousand nine hundred and thirty nine
votes; Solomon Southwick received for the
same office three thousand four hundred anil
sixty-seven votes ; Smith Thorn son receiv-
ed for the same office one thousand three
hundred and ninety votes ; John Crary re
ceived for the same office, five votes ; Van
Buren Martin received for the same office
one vote ; James Kent received for the same
office, two votes ; Myron Holley received
for the same office one vote ; Bates Cook
received for the same office one vote. Of
the votes given for the office of Lieutenant
Governor, Enos T. Throop received two
thousand nine hundred and thirty fivt
votes ; John Crary received for the same
ftflice three thousand seven hundred and
six votes; Francis Granger received for
the same office one thousand one hundred
and eighty-three votes ; John Cary receiv
ed for the same office two votes ; William
Neafus received for the same office one
vote ; Vincent Mathews received for the
same office one vote ; Enos B. Throop re
ceived for the same office one vole ; Solo
mon .Southwick received for the same office
one vote. Of the votes given for the offi. e
of Senators for the Eighth Senate District ;
fiv« hundred and ninety-five votes'^Miei
H. Fitzhugh received for th, same office
two thousand six hundred and one vote* ;
ue'>rge H. Boughton refceived for the same
Offie« three thousand seven hundred and

foJ'tSL*1/ ° « 1 J M o s e s H*jd«n receivedtor he same office three thousand five hun-
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for the twenty-seventh Congressional Dis-
trict, Addison Gardner received two thou-

undred and eighty-nine vote«;
lids received for the same of

'ousand two hundred end twenty
Daniel D. Barnard received

for the same office six hundred and seventy
eight votes ; Daniel Barnard received for the
same office one vote ; Daniel B. Barnard
received for the tame office two votes. Of
the votes given forlhe office of Member of
Assembly, Isaac Jackson received three
th'-usanit one hundred and twenty-eight;
John Williams three thousand one hundred
and forty-three ; Elisha Taylor three thous-
and one hundred and thirty-three ; Heman
Norton, four thousand four hundred and
eighty one ; Reuben Willey, tour thousand
four hundred and ninety ; John Garbutt.four
thousand four hundred and eighty eight
votes. Of the votes given for tho office of
Sheriff, Peter Price received two thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four; James K.
Livingston, four thousand one hundred and
thirty three ;.and William J. Mc'Craken.
six hundred and ninety nine votes. Of the
rotes given for Clerk, John B. Elwood re-
ceived two thousand eight hundred and se
venty-nine ; William Groves received four
thousand and seventy v*>tes ; and Jeremiah
Cutler received seven hundred and sixty-
nine votes. Of the votes given f»r the office
<>f Coroner, William Williams received three
thousand one hundred and eighteen ; Peter
Hopkins received three thousand one hun
ilred and thirty two ; Clark Butler received
three thousand one hundred and seven; Aa-
r>n Newton received three thousand one
hundred and se/en ; Rufus Beach received
four thousand four hundred and ninety d'^
Lcvi Pu i" i •—— ; — J * * u ' *-'i?r*)i'f'
dred and eighty-eight; John Armstrong re
ceived four thousand four hundred *nd righ
ty three ; anil Levi Lacy received fourtnou
sand four hundred and eighty four votes.
Of the vites given for the office of Justice of
the Peace of the town of Brighten, La Fay
ette Collins received five hundred and thir
ty seven ; Reuben B;mlwell received three
hundred and seven ; Charles Yale received
<>ne hundred and sixty four ; Calvin G. Hill
received one ; and Hestor L Stephens two
votes. Of tho votes given for the same of
fice, in the town of Clarkson, William Clark
received two hundred and fifty ; and Adin
Manly received two hundred and thirty five
Of the votes given for the same offic e in
the town of Chili. Moses Sperry received
!\vo hundred and twenty one ; Lewis Weri
ins,Jr. received one hundred and three ; and
George Brown received three. Of the votes
jjiven for the same office in the the town of
Gates, Calvin G Hill received six hundred
and forty-four ; Hestor L. Mcpheiia rCv«ti»
gd four hundred anil seventy nine ; Reuhen
Brirdwell received two ; and LH Fayctte
Collins received four. Of the votes given
for the same office, rfl the town of Greece,
Martillo Warner received one bundled and
lilty-six ; and Fr- derfck Howe received one
hundred and forty-four Of the votes giv-
en for the same office in the town ol Hen
netta, Solomon Keys received two humln d
and nine ; Nathaniel Weeks one hundred
•iud eighty-seven ; ami Joseph Brown re
ceived one* hundred and eighty out. Of the
votes given for the same ollice in the town
>f Mendon, Daniel Gilson received two
hundred and srventy eight; Horace Wheel-
r rectified two hundred and thirty ; and

John Wilcox six Of the vote* given for
the same office in the town of Ogden E-
lias True received two hundred ami sixiy
nine ; and Moses Ingersol thirteen Of the
'otes given for the same office, in the town
•t Penfield, Alpheus Crocker received four

hundred Of the. votes niven for the UIDC
• ffice in the town of Perrinton, Jeremiah

D. Thompson received two hundred and
fifty-seven. Of the voles given for the same
office in the town of Pi'tsford Nathan Cal
houn received one hundred and sixty-five ;
Mortimer F Delano received one hundred
and ninety ; Joseph Shepard received one
hundred and fifty-seven ; Samuel Crosier
received one hundred ami fifty five ; Ira
Bellows received one hundred and forty ;
and John Armstrong received one hundred
and forty-two Of ihe votes given for the
same office in the town ofParrna, Isaac M.
Hiscuck received two hundred and twenty
one ; and lloswell Strong; receivod one hun
dred and sixty-two. Of the votes given for
the same office, in the town of Rush, Einan
uel Case received one hundred and eighty
four ; and Alfred Brainard received
one hundred and forty four, Of the votes
given foi the same office in the town of Ri
ga, Sylvester Whitney received oiu hun-
dred and sixty-seven ; and William Frost re-
ceived one hundred and fifty three. Of tho
votes given for the sa:ne office in the town
of Sweden, Joseph Randal received
two hundred and seventy five ; and Aa
ron Rood received one hundred and forty
•even. Of the votes given for the saine. of
fice in the town of Wheatlund, Rawson
Harmon, Jr. received one hundred and fif
ty ; Elihu H. S. Mum ford received ninety
two ; Ra<vson Harmor received two ; Clark
Hall received one ;and Solomon Southwick
received one.

The Board of County Canvassers therefore
determine and declare, that I Ionian Norton,
Reuben Willey. and John Garbut, by the
greatest numberof votes, were duly elected
Members of Assembly ; that James K. Liv-
ingston, by the greatest number of votes,
was duly elected Sheriff; that William
Groves, by the greatest number of votes,
was duly elected Clerk ; that Rufus Beach,
Levi Pond, John Armstrong and Levi Lacy,
by the greatest number of votes, were duly
elei ted Coroners ; that La Fayette Collins
by the greatest number of votes, was duly
elected Justice of the Peace for the town
f Brighton ; that William Clark, by the

greatest number of votes, was duly elected
Justice of the Peace for the town of Clark-
son ; that Moses Sperry, by the greatest
number of votes, was duly elected Justice oj
the Peace for the town of Chih; that Cal
vm G. Hill, by the greatest nbtnburtf votes,
was duly elected Justice of the Peace for
the town of Gates ; that Martillo Warner, by
the greatest numberof votes, was duly elec
:ed Justice of the Peace for the tawn of
Grreece; that Solomon Keys and Nathaniel
Weeks, by the greatest number oi votes,
w»re duly elected Justices of the Peace for
:he town of Henrietta ; that Daniel Gilson,
by the greatest number of votes, was duly
elected Justice of the Peace for the town of
Mendon ; that Elias True, by the greatest
lumber of votes, was duly elected Justice
>f the Peace for the town of Ogden ; that

Alpheus Crocker,' by the greateit number of
votes,was duly elected Justice »f the Peace
"r. ' ' -u - T e n n e l d ; that Jeremiah D.
Ihornpson by the greatest number of votes
vasduly elected Justice of the Peace for the
own of Pennton ; that Nathan Calhoun,
Mortimerf Delano and Joseph Sbepanl by
be greatest number of votes, were duly
itoetMl Justices otthe Peace for the town of

^•ttslord ; that Isaac M Hiseoc*. |,y the
greatest numberof votes.was elected Justice
>flhe Peace tor the town of Parma • lint E
nanuel Case by the greatest nnmbernf votes
vas duly elected Justice of t,he Peace for the
own of Rush; that Sylvester Whitney by

the greatest'number of votes.wasduly elected
Justice of the Peace for the town of Riga ;
that Joseph Randall,by the greatest number
nf votes, was duly elected to the office of
Justice of the Peace for the town of Sweden;
and that Rawson Harmon, Jr. by the great-
est number of votes, was duly elcted to the
office of Justice of the Peace for the town
of Wheatland.

In Witness whereof, we have caused this
statement to be attested according to law, by
the signatures of our Chairman and Secreta-
ry. Dated at Rochester this eleventh day
<»f November, in the year 1828

MATTHEW BROWN, Ch'n.
JEREMIAH CUTLKR, Sec'y
The towns Henrietta and Parma did not

return the votes given for the different in
dividuals voted for, for the office of Sena
tors. Some towns returned the whole num-
ber of names for the office of Senators, Mem-
bers of Assembly, and Coroners, while oth
ers returned only the number of Ballots.

GLORIOUS TRIUMPH f
Livingston county Ima done its duty.

Principle, correct and virtuous principle,
has again triumphed over the secret and
selfish institution of Free Masonry—the
cause of the people against a hidden foe,
which lias so long been privately prepa-
ring the materials with which to explode
the freedom of a world, has once more
prevailedin this county; and we have
reason tr hope that many other counties
in the stite have witnessed a similar re-

tho respective candidates in Livingston
county :

Governor.
Southwick (Antt-Mnsonic) 1,663
Van Buren (Jackson) 1,257
Thompson (A.iams) 867

Senate.
Hayden (Anti-Masonic) 1,890
Boiighten (Anti-Masonic) 2,803
Fitzhugh (Jackson) 1,263
Bennett fJackson) 1,101
Spencer (Adams) 678
Smith (Adams) 329

Congress.
Chiida (Anti-Masonic) 2,292
Gardiner (Jackson) 1,21-J
Barnard (Adams) '119

Assemb/i/.
Fuller (Anti-Masonic) 2,C92
Goodman (Anti-Ma30nic) 2,623
S*.Ta» fJackoorj) 1,181
Clute (Jackson1) 1,212

Slier If.
2.613
1,302
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Austin (Anfi Masonic)
Harris (Jackson)

Clerk.
Bond (Anti-Masonic) 2,444
Brown (Jackson ) 1,503

Lieutenant Governor.
Crary (Anti-Masonic) 2,005
Throop (Jackson) ' 1,231
Granger (Adams) 839

Elector.
Warner (Jackson) 1,304
Guernsey (Adams) . 2,183

This result.so gratifying to every friend
of freedom and equal rights, has henn ac-
complished under great and fearful disad-
vantages. The combined efforts of ad-
ministration and .lacksoniati free masons,
and all the friends winch both could mus-
ler, were brought to bear against the
anti-masonic ticket : every stratagem, e
very deception known in free masonry,
were brought in requisition. A body of
men possessing great power, and acting
as one individual, and who are unured to
defeat, is not a trifling obstacle for undis-
ciplined politicians to contend with. For
the first time, the great body of electors
have attempted to organize against the
very men who have hitherto led them,
blindfolded, for the exclusive benefit of
the order. The fetters of the uniiiitiahd
arc now broken, and the bloody tyrant,
the usurper Jree masonry, has in his turn j
become the captive.—Liv. Register.

From the Rhode Island Journal.
ANTi MASONIC: MEETING.

At a meeting of the citizens of Fall River
village, friendly to the cause of Anti-
Masonry, holden at the new school-house,
on Saturday evening, November 1st, 1828.
David Anthony was called to the Chair
and Jonnthau Stade was appointed Sec-
retary
A discourse, entitled, " Free Masonry, a

Covenant with Death," delivered at a public
meeting in Hornby, Steuben co. N. Y. by
the Rev. Reuben Sanborn, a Seceding
Royal Arch Ma? n, was read and approved

Messrs. Southwick and Crary have re-
ceived from 20 to 30,000 votes in the
State. This, by our opponents, will be
represented as the whole strength of the
Anti-MuRonic party. Perhaps they think
so. A consumptive patient ever flatters
himself with delusive hopes of convales-
cence. The late result, with the excep-
tion of a few counties, where we were
strong enough to defy the power of both
political parties, was no test of our
strength. The Masons, of course, and
they boast of being " alf-powerful," were
against UP. Then we had to encounter
the direct opposition of the Aickj'on party
on the one hand, while on the other, the
Adams party interposed, indirectly, eve-
ry obstacle in their power to thwart and
embarrass our PMM« In counties not yet
fully awakened to the imminent dangers
of Free Masonry, the Presidential ques-
tion absorbed every other consideration.
If. under all these circumstances, the Ma-
sons are satisfied with the result, thov

much more so. We have tried and pro-
ved the stability of our cause and the fi
del i tvofour principles. We know the
worthlessness and rottenness of Free Ma-
sonry. This knowledge will be diffused
through the state and nation ; and when
our fellow-citizens come to know Free
Masonry as she is, thev will unite warm-
ly with us in pulling dowH her temples
and laving wastn her habitations.

The fraternity, and the kidnapping
portion of the fraternity, in particular,
appear in extacies at the prospect of elec-
ting their Grand Master, Andrew .Tack-
son, President of the United States We
shall not now stop «o inquire how much
the circumstance of his being the Grand
Master of Free-Masonry, may have con-
tributed to elect him There is a time
for all things ; and the history of Frcc-
Masonry. for the last two years, is preg-
nant with instruction and admonition.—
We intend to review the past conduct and
to contemplate the future condition of
Free-Masonry. Entertaining as we do,
a solemn conviction, that the end of Free
Masonry is at hand,we are strongly urged
to the belief that the temporary elevation of
its .Grand Master.will, under the govern-
ing wisdom of Providence, bring swift
vengeance upon the Fraternity.

Sufficient returns, though unofficial,
have come in, to show thateiglitecn Jack-
son and sixteen Adams Electors ai c cho-
sen in this State. Gen. Jackson will
therefore receive 20 of the votes of New
York. The Cumberland district, in
Maine, has chosen a Jackson Elector
All the other Electors, from tho New
Fngland States, are for Adams. New

j .Jersey and Ohio have given Adams Elcr-
I tors. Pennsylvania is for Jackson by an
almost spontaneous vote. Returns from

Virginia indicate that Jackson's majority
in that state will be large. Of the gene-
ral result, there can no longer be two o-
pinions. Gen. Jackson and Mr. Calhoun
will be elected President and Vice Presi-
dent.

at this meeting.
Voted, That a committee of thirteen be

appointed to prepare resolutions expressive
of the sense of this meeting1 on the subject
of Free Masonry, and present them at an
adjourned meeting.

Voted, That Daviil Anthony, Nathaniel
B Borden.Jonn M. Smith, Jonathan Slade
Edward Smith, Simeon Borden, Joseph C
Luther, Charles Ghurch, Micah H. Ruggles,
Benjamin Church, Jervis Shove, William
Wood and Nathan Hall, be that commit
tee

Voted, That the doings of this meeting
signed by the Chairman and Secretary, be
published in the Fall River Monitor.

Voted, That this meeting stand adjourned
four weeks from this evening, at this house.
to meet at half past six o'clock.

DAVID ANTHONY, Ch'n.
JONATHAN SLADE, Sec'y.

The Philadelphia National Gazette •>'
Monday says, Commodore Biddle arrived
in his native city this morning, in got,.
health, after a cruise of nearly three year*
He was more than two of them on the coast
>f Brazil—a situation which was rendered
particulaily delicate and arduous by the
lostilitics between the empire and Buenos
Ayres. We have reason to believe thai
the Government at Washington, and those
abroad whose rights and interests fell within
tii« iphere of action, have bore strong evi
fence of his judgement, temper general abu
ty, and sound patriotism, with which he ex
?cuted his various duties. His pecnh^i
management has caused his necessary n
turn home to ba much regretted-—Albany
Ad.

The last Alexandria Gazette contains
etter from Charlottville, Vir. which says
— I have this moment learnt, that Col. Mon
roe has had a fall from his horse, by whin.
tie sustained much injury, but hopes are en
eitained he will survive it."—Ib.

The load which tiung like an incubus
j upon our cause, for the last year, is just
removed, and Anti-Masonry will now
erect itself, spread its wings and go
abroad, dispensing light and dispelling
darkness throughout the land. We are
no longer to be told by those so deeply
interested in keeping down the spirit of
investigation, that it is an " cxcitcmcut
designed to aid Mr. Adam's election.''
The fraternity will learn and tho world
will believe, that Anti-Masons contem-
plate a great moral and political reforma-
tion—a reformation which will secure
ihultiplied blessings and manifold glories
to our country.

The number of persons convicted, com-
nitt.d, orboundover for trial, by the Mayor
• f Philadelphia, during the past week, was

43—26 for intoxication.

The Anti-Masonic Assembly Ticket
ueceeded in the counties of Chau-

Ni; gara, Orleans, Genesee
Livingston, Senet'3 and Yates.

!u Erie and Madison, one of the Anti-Ma-
sonic candidates are elected. In Wayne.
Ontario, Tompkins, Allaghany, Madi-
son, Cayuga, Jefferson and Saratoga,
'he Anti-Masonic tickets received strong
votes, and although defeated, our friends
.re not disheartened, but will renew their
effort* to establish and extend the cause.

fJC/* It is due, not less to the Anti-Ma-
>ons of this village, than to ourself, to

state that the following resolution which
appeared in Mr. Southwiek's Observer,
on the 3d of October, purporting to have
>een passed at an Anti-Masonic meeting

at the Mansion-House,
fabrication. No such

is a deliberate
resolution was

ever oflered or passed at any meeting in
this village or county.

Rtsolved, That the Anti Masonic, party
in this county, have great reason to fear that
• hey have been betrayed by the men in
whom they have most trusted ; and that the
recent course pursued by Thurlow Weed, m
giving support to the administration ;n pr'ef
erence to genuine anti masonry, calls lou<lh
upon genuine anti masons, to come out anil
act independent of leaders.

Mr. Van Buren is Elected Govcrnoi
and Mr. Throop Lient. Governor, by i
plurality of the votes of this State. We
leave those who have contributed, by theii
wayward councils, to place an unprinci
pled demagogue in the f«ubernatoria
chair, against the votes of & majority
the electors of the state, to the enjoyniei:
of their own feelings.

Last night's western mail brought re-
turns which renders it pretty certain that"
Ohio has chosen Jackson Electors.

FOR THE ENQIRER.

dceount of the Election at Henrietta.
was a spectator at the election,
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and saw the Jacksonian columns, the beard
less boy of 19 to the hoary patriot of 70,
come to the polls, full of confidence: victory
appeared sure. They were headed by ma
«onic leaders in four bands, the motto of the
first band was bargain, intrigue, and talents,
they boldly came up in front, but soon fild!
to the left. The motto of the second band
was " hickory;" this also stood but a short
time, and turned to the left. The m<tto oi
the third band was, " go where duty calls,
none others do I want, and none others wili •
I have ;" this also followed to the left Th«
fourth band fought masked, location wai
their mask, they mingled in every circle^
became in truth, all things to all men; its.,
motto was concealed ; it wai truly masonicw
Hivx.itKgilwitfturpT* — K A U I U I I C U u < i i i t i £ m o
combat—the ballot boxes decided the con-'
test. The first, second and third bands were
defeated, six votes decreed the success of
the fourth, a victory was proclaimed, and
the champions of Jacksonian republicanism,
and military liberty, repaired to L C.
Crumberlin's to chaunt a te deum to the God
Bacchus in celebration of their great victo-,'
ry -'We've got him.w^'ve got him no mat-
ter how, by what means, or by what majori-
ity he's ours, he's ours," was the burthen of
the song. SPECTATOR

licricw of Neir- York Market. Nov. 11J
ASHES—Sales were made yesterday af

^125 for Pots, and Pearls at f 120, which
is an m'vance on our last quotations.

COFFEE—A lot of St. Domingo was
sold at 11 1-2 ; and Brazil 12 1-2 a 13 1 -2j

COTTON—The sales since our last
report, consist of about 1450 Uplands at
9 12 a l l ; and 350 Tennessee and New-
Oilcans at 9 1-2 a 121-4.

FLOUR—Since our last, this article^
which has so rapidly advanced has de-
clined ; speculators have submitted tor:
reduction of about half a dollar a barrel.
The following quotations must be taken
as nominal—N. Y. superfine $9; West-,
ern Canal 9 25 ». 9 50.

GRAIN — Wtt have not learnt of any
sales of Wheat. Sales of Oats have been
effected at from 53 to 44 cents ; Barley*
at 70 <ts.

HIDES—About 500 Buenos Ayes*
brought 15cents, and the same quantitv
of Russia 11 1-2.

MOLASSES—68 hhds. Cuba, parfl
sour, were scld on the 11th at public sale ,
at 26 1 -2 a 28 1-2. This article is dull. '

PROVISIONS—Beef is in good de-
mand, and an advance has been realized
A ^:ilo, Af rnnntrv in«puction, wno m«Jo_

yesterday at $6 50. Prime Pork, sells
at $10 and Mess at $13.

The electoral colleges meet in their*
respective states, on Wednesday, the 3d e
of December, at their several seats of
go\ernment- Thev vote by distinct
ballots, and make distinct lists of persony-
for whom they vote. The lists are then
signed, certified, sealed and sent to''
Washington. On the second Monday of
February next, the votes are opened in the
presence of the senate and house, and
counted. Whoever has a majority of all1

the electoral votes, is declared President,
and the same as regards the Vice Presi-
dent. The certified lists are sent to
Washington by special messengers paid
for that purpose.—N. Y. Gaz.

Trades of the Scfun/lki/l.—From
Mount Carbon and Port Carbon, 99 boats,
being 22T3 tons of coal, arrived by tho
canal at the wharves on the SchuylkiH,
during the week ending the 7th iuct.
which added to former returns made this
season, make a total of 1544 boats, and
38,S26 tons of coals. Some of the boats
last week were partly laden with lumber,
wheat, flaxseed, clover seed, butter, &c.\
and 25 returned up the canal laden with
sundry merchandise for the country coa-^
sumption.—Democratic Press.

From the New York Journal of Commerce, m
Opening of the Forts —The Baltimore-

papers, (or some of them,) say that an
express arrived in that city bringing in-
telligence that the English ports haefheen
opened for the admission of foreign Grain
and that a great advance in prices was the
consequence. Th" ports have been open
ever since the passage of the new corn
'aw, or rather it has been at the pleasure
of merchants to open them. The system
is a sort of mercantile valve ; it opens
whenever the external pressure is suffi-
ciently po;verl'ui. For instance if uny
man should chose to buy a quarter of
Wheat of eight bushels for fifteen dollars,
ship it to England at an expense inclu-
ding loss in measurement of 12s, and
pay a duty of 25s, 8 for the fake of sell-
ing at 80s, and of being enabled to draw
for the net proceeds a bill which would
be worth $11,50 why he could do so
without permission from the King or any
body else. But on such terms it is obvi-
ous the ports will not be opened. On
the other hand, should the price and the
average price both rise about seven shil-
lings per quarter,then the net proceeds in
tue case supposed would be worth about
$17,25, and the ports would bo fully
opened.

WELLAND CANAL.
Copy of a letter from an obliging correspon-

dent at the Devp Cut, dated
" Monday evening, JVou 10, 1828.

" Dear Sir—Yesterday utorning, about t
o'clock, a part of the Deep Cut bank, ex-
tending about 12 rods in front of D M'Far-
land's store, or. the Hartwell job, setteled
down nearly 20 feet, carrying in one of the

i machines and part of the waggon road Cr
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high bank, pressing the earth frnm the canal
bottom, where therf. via* 4 feet water, so
that it now lies from 8 to 10 feet above the
surface of the water This day, ajjain, a-
bout noon, another slide of sixteen rodst»ok
place on Mr. Thompson's job, on the west
id CiJ l b f

p
side
mile
other.

p j ,
J canal, anil about a quarter of

rom the first, more serious than the

f '" These are alarming symptoms of the in-
stability of the foundation upon which this
bed of clay rests; and which, it seems, must
be nearly cut through, and so weakened .is
to be unable to sustain the great weight of

jj earth resting upon it.
" The water was in a fair way of getting

through betore Christmas ; mii 1 still think
•that, unless further slides continue to take

\ place, it may yet be done this season "—St
Catharines, (u. C.) Canal Intelligencer

From the Bogota Gazette, Sept 18.
Conspiracy against Colombia and the Lib-

erator.—Those who for sunn1-time past hud
meditated the destruction of the Rei'ublii
and its guardian* effected a most atrocious
attempt in the night of the 23th inst. The
garrison of this city consisted of the first
squadron of the horse grenadiers, the bat-
talion of Vargas, and a brigade of artillery,
the conspirators succeeded to bribe this
brigade, and o make it the nucleus of their
operations. In pursuance of their plans
which had been concerted in a secret meet-
ing, held at eight o'clock of the same eve-

latfid one another on the safety of the liber
ntor.

His excellency also visited all parts o
the city during the night, and every when
lie received testimony of the horror inspire*
tn all by the crime meditated.

Countrymen, friends, believe not that th
authors were Bogotians—Horment is not—
Carorijo is not nor are those who directer
md commanded this band of assassins. Bo
tj ta is faithful to her vows, and grateful tc
the liberator. Bogota above all is Colomb.
an.

What would become of this republic, i
crime is triumphant—we bad lost our sup
port, our bond of union our tutelar angel —
Friends let us give tniinks to the Most Higl
who in preserving the liberator has preserv
ed us all. PEDRO A. HERRAN.

Languages spoken in America.—11,647
000 persons speak .English; 10,584,00C
Spanish ; 7,593,000 Indian j 3,740,000 P r
tuguese ; 1,242,000 French ; 216,000 Dutcl
Danish and Swedish.

nnd another the grenadiers. Those
intended to attack Vargas, were to be sub-
divided, and to liberate Qatt. Padilla, in or-
der to place him at the head of this par-
ioidal undertaking.

In consideration of the distance as well
a9 of its own importance, it WHS determ'n-
rd to begin by storming the Paiace. This
was done by the commanding officer (Com
endante)Carrijo, Horment, Florentino Gon-
zal'-s, Captain Lopez, and iVeoeshto Quil-
aivar, who conducted and led the assassins.
Horment, himself mortally wounded ihiee
sentinels, and accompanied by others, he
ascended the upper apartments', where not-
withstanding his youth, Lieut. Andres Har
ra, orderly officer of the Liberator, fought
with signal valor, until he was disabled by
the cut of a sabre in his right hand. The
assailants succeeded to penetrate into the ca-
binet of his Excellency, who came out to
meet them ; but being alone against all the
oouspirators, he prepaired to defend himself
iq his own cabinet, and when it was found
impossible to hold out any longer,he salii d
forth from a balcony into the street, and
reached the barrack of Virgas.

The attack on these barracks had corn
menced as soon as news was received of that
on the palace,& was directed by the Comdt
Silvia, by placing a piece of ordnance a

^amsf the gate;but the guard sustained their
post with firmness, nod assisted by the sol
diers of the same bitallion, who from tin
upper windows fired upon the •ggrensor*
with <ome of the litte amunition which fliev
had, beat back i!ie conspirators, took their
cannon and pursued tliem in all directions.

At this time some of the artillerymen
had succeeded in getting into the prison of
Gen. Padil'a, under the ordeis of Capt. E.
Brueno and K Mendoza, by leaping the
wall of the yard, and having reached the
room of that general surprising Col. Boli-
var in bed, and discharged a pistol at his
breast. The valient Colonel died by the
hands of men who had never seen the face
of ai»enemy.

When those who had attacked the palace
left.it, they met at the door col. Ferguson,
aid-de-camp of. the liberator. At the fir^t
noise of the tumult this deserving officer
hastened from his lodging , and on reaching
the spot a pistol was l ied at his breast by
the commandant Carrijo, in whose recent
promotion Ferguson had mainly assisted.

A division of the regiments of Vargas,
under the command of lieut. For:ealoa, hav-
iag been supplied with ammunition and
headed by gen. Undanem, minister of war,
accompanied by gen. Paris, Cordova Velez,
nnd Orlega, placed themselves in the prin-
cipal square, from whom orders were given
lor the defence of the city and the pursuit
of the traito-s; here they were joined by
the liberator, who was received with open
arms and most enthusiasiic demonstrations
of joy by all the officers and men.

A solemn high mass in thanksgiving was
offered upon the 26th by the archbishop.

The proper authorities are engaged in
preparing the process against the conspira-
tors.

The people to the amount of 4000 have
arm< d and by their e>ertions many of those
who had escaped the pursuit of the miiit;i-
ry were taken.

A PROCLAMATION.
Pedro A Herran, intendant of the depart-

ment—To the inhabitants of C^odimmar-
ea.—Last night brought this city and the
whole of the republic to the brink of ruin !
Is it to be believed, tint even here, in our
very bosom,villains should have existed who
would attempt the murder of the liberator !

Seduced bv them, the brigade of the ar-
tillery which was in the city, and support-
ed by this force, they introduced th mselves
and spilt mu b blood, even in the ver\
house of his excellency ; but Providence
was pleaded that only col. Ferguson,and col.
Joseph Bolivar, with a part of the guard,
should perish—the first at the entrance to
the palace, ihe second in the house of the
general Padilla, when he was on service
The 2d lieut Ibarra, was wounded in the
apartments of tip- palace, as were several
others.—The liberator, to whose cabinet the
assns<iins had penetrated, miraculously sav-
ed himself. Several of the traitors have
been arrested, and those who have lied are
pursued. The full extent of the crime will
be discovered.

The first squadron of horse grenadiers,
and the battalion atVargas,condui ted them-
selves during the whole nighi with that zeal
and enthusiasm which has so often called
forth the praises even of the enemy

The artillery commenced their paricidal
proceeding by pointing and dischargiiigtheir
guns against the qu irter of those troops,
whose valor was only fired by this attack.
They soon put to flight the traitors, and
running through the streets alone, or ac-
comnanitd bv their officers, thfy congfratu-

Thoughts on newspapers. Newspaper
the things that <an be dispensed with—a
costing money that might be saved. So is
are schooling of our children—so, indeed
arc- nineteenths of what it costs us to live
Almost any man might lay up money eve
ry year, if he would live on bread and wa
ner he could; but what of that? "TVho
would live a brute, and die like a beggar
for the more pleasure of saving money,i\\nv\
he cannot carry hence with him—»hough
like a dead weight, it may hang upon hi:
soul at the last moment of his mortal exist
ence. There are few such—five or ten ir
a million ; and wretched creatures are they
Most men, sensible that they must die, art
disposed to enjoy a little of the fruits of their
toils: and nothing, is, perhaps, more neces-
sary to the enjoyment of society, or self-sat-
isfaction in retirement, than a well-inform-
ed and virtuous mind. It gives a zest to
all things in prosperity, and is the best re
source in adversity. Newspapers, though
not always conducted with talents and re-
spectability, are the best possible channel
for obtaining an acquaintance with the at
fairs of the world, and to implant desires in
the hearts of youth for more solid read-
ings, as they go on to maturity. In truth,
they are tht great engine that moves the
moral and politi al world, and are infinitely
powerful to establish the character of a peo-
ple, as well as to preserve their liberties ;
•ad cannot be so easily dispensed with as
some persons believe—unless, indeed, we
think the trouble of self go\ irnment is too
great, and agree to transfer the power of th;
state to the few that are ready to use it for
heir own advantage. But tiiis cannot b>-

the will of the people ot the United States;
\et, observing, however, the too general re-
pugnance o reading, that, (though it pre-
\ails less with U8 than in any other country,
it is t he d u t y of those w h o f e e l t h e pleasur-- &
profit of it, to smoo th t he w a y to it , and af-
ford every facility that light and knowledge
•nay be diffused. " An armed people, and
«n unarmed magistracy," said Dickenson,
'is the best guarantee of freedom.?' Ami
while the body of the people, re id, reason
md reflect,—while the press is free and
liberally supported, the sword
istracy is pointless, except it is directed to

xecute the will of the people. How im-
portant, then, is it that that will should re
v ;ilt from an enlighten d mind.—Niks'1 Reg

SAND STORM l< THE DESERT.
The following terrific descriptiou is by

Mr. Fraser, the traveller in Khorasau :—
" It dawned at last : and morning found

me still in a wide a.id trackless waste of
•and : which, as the sun arose, was oul\
bounded by those flitting vapors which de-
ceive the thirsty traveller with the belief
that water is near, and have thence obtained
ihe name of "the water of the desert." Ib
vain I looked for the marks by which mv
Inend Selnn had taught nit to recognize a
place of refreshment. There was but too
much cause to fear that I was now in one
of those terrible tracts of dry and moving
and in which uo water is found, and which

sometimes, when set in motion b> the
wind, swallow up whole caravans and their
cond icters. Alas ! the morning light, so
earnestly expected, only dawned to pro' e
that I was surrounded by dangers 1 bad
never drertmpt of. The wind, which had
blown so piercingly all night, lulled, as it
generally does, towards morning ; but the
Hazy vapour, loaded with light particles of
sand, through which the sun rose as red as
blood, gave warning .hat the calm would
DOl continue long; nor had I pursued my
COtine another hour before the roar of the
desert wind was heard, columns of dust be-
Bjau to rise in the horizon, and the air be-
came gradually filled with drifted sand.

"As the wind increased, the whole plain
iround me which had been ^ ^ ^
mer tetnpest> into ridges, like the vv^vrs of
A troubled sea, now got in motion ; ihe sand
blew fr<>m oft their crests, like spray Irom
the face of the waters, and covered myself
and horse with its dense eddies ; while of-
ten u able to distinguish the true course,
my hor^ toiled over the ridges, sinking up
to th« very girths in their deep baffling
substance.

•'I rontinued for some hours to persevere,
(niggling iigauist the fury of the gde,

when my alarm became increased by ob-
serving that my horse, which hithero had
.tood out with adruiiable perseverance,
•ven when nis pro-ress was the most pain-
fully impeded by the deep sand, now be-
came terrified and restive. He snorted,
reared, and appeared unable, as well as> un-
willing, to fa< e the sharp drifting of the
Mill increasing storuv In vain 1 soothed
him, or urged him on with heels and hand ;
the animal, which hitherto had obeyed mj
- ou-e almost like an intelligent being, now
paid no attention either to carre>-st:s oi
blows. In the severe squalls thaT drov
past at intervals, he fairly turned his back
to them and would not move ; and even
when the wind lulled for H little, he could
nardly be forced to advance a step.

"1 scorned to yi. Id my life without a
struggle, yet saw not the means of preserv-
ing it. To ubaudon my bor&'c would have

been, in fact, to give up hnpe; for 1 could
not have proceeded a single mile on foot ,
yet to remain stationary, as I was forceo to
do by the terror of the animal, involved
Manifest destruction. Every thing that of-

fered resistance to thp torrent of sand,
which sometimes poured along the earth
ike a rapid stream of wafer, was over
whelmed by it in an incredibly short time:
e»en while my hors*1 stood still for a f:jw
moments, the drift mounted higher than
his knees, and, a* if sensible of his danger,
lie made furious efforts to extricate himself.

1 Quite certain that my only hope of
•afeiy lay in constant motion, and in the
'hance of gaining the leeside of some hil-
lock or mass of rock that might afford a
shelter till the storm should blow over, I
gave up my true course, turned my back fo
the wind, and made all possible"efforts to
press forward ; and at last, just when both
man and horse were exhausted, during a
partial lull, I observed something like n
rock or mound of earth looming through a
dusky atmosphere. On approaching it, I
discovered that it was the bank of an in-
considerable hoUow, whirli was now near-
ly filled with sand, and the opposite side
which being exposed to t\je wind, had by
the same means become merely an inclined
plane ; beneath this bank 1 fortunately re-
tired, resolved to trust to its protection,
rather than to run the risk of farther pro-

— '"itli the imminent DerH of perishing
in the ariitin? sand, where vision couW
not extend for a space of many yards. r

Prom the .New Vork Mercantile Advertiser.
The following Circular was received bv

the brig Soto, arrived last evening from
Gibraltar.

GIBRALTAR, Oct. 1st 1828.

The health of this Garrison at the pre-
sent time is such as to render unnecessary
and useless the forwarding of our Prices
Current U usual. Business is completely
at <t stand, and the place all but deserted by
the Commercial class—nothing doing, ex-
cept merely in articles of consumption, and
storing goods as fast as they arrive. The
communication with C.idiz, Malaga, and
other Spanish ports, is wholly cut off, and
no intercourse permitted under the penalty
of death. It is now fourteen years since
we were last visited by this pestilence, and
on former o'currences, the beginning of the
year was the earliest period of communica-
tion with Spain; but the Spaniards appear
now so much frightened, that we fear on
this occasion it will be a later date. The
ever commenced the hitter part of August.

gradually increasing from its eommencment
ill it has now become somewhat alarming.
We cannot look for a renewal of business,
short of four or five months; and when it
loes revive, as a large quantity of tobacco
las accumulated here, we expect it will

n^et a heavy dull sale, at low prices.
Should any thingin'eresting occur, you will
lereatVr DC nade acquainted with it.

Respectfully your obedient servant

HILL& BLODGET.

HAIR FACTORY.

T H X S E A R S , Hair Dresser, Carrol
ftreet, opposite the Mansion House, froir

New York, lias the honoi to inform the la
die* of R. Chester and its vicinity that hi
hasnow opened'his store of Ornamental Hai
VVcrk, with a large assortment of Fashiona
ble Hair Work of the best workmanship
which he will sell wholesale and retail
Co' itry dealers have now a fair opportunity
by; nding their orders for any article in hi
line vhichwill be thankfully received ant
be a ended tn nn the shortest notice.

MARRIED,

FOlt S A L E .
Feet of 1
by E. MOORE.

Sept. 80 182S.

A
GOODS AT I J O W P R I C E D .
LARGE Stock of GROCERIES
CROCKERY, HAUD WARE, and

HOLLOW WA-R.
WM. H WARD, & co.

Marble Building, Carrol st Rochester.
June 10. 1828. IS

NO. 8«,
1:11. 133,

LANDS FOR SALE.
1S-O, 1OG, 1 1 1 , 1 1 8 ,

131, 1 16, 158. 109, 17*s,
19'}. 193, i91. 207, 220. 221, 229
•231, 215, 246, 264, 265. 267.

JOSIAH BISSELL, Jun.
Rochester, Nov 5, 1828. 89

DOZEN Grafts and Cradle Scythes
1500 Corn l>rooms.
5000 Cotton Yarn, and
5000Yds. Cotton Shillings,

for sale cheap, Ity
THOMAS KEMPSIIALL & C«

May 27th, 1S2S. If,

ALL Persons indebted to the subscriber,
ire requested to make immediate pay

E MOO ft Ement.
Rochester, Sept. 30, 1828.

E. MOO ft E.

CASH FOR V AX .Si-]EI>. — The
s ibscribei 13 p ym^ • he highest price,

in CASH, for FLAX SEED, at the " Ro-
chester Oil Mill."

Aug. 1828. JAS. K. LIVINGSTON.

In fti. ,111,™, K,v. W. r CurrS, of % ^ nr^f I ^ H S R V ' l S 1
..., .•|i|,ort, to Mis. Mm,, va Mono oi tills M f , , t l n e r s , , n J j C a r r o ] | . s l . n«ch^Zi
illage.
On the 13th inst. Uy the Rev. Joseph

Viiuy, Rev. Isaac R. Harbour, of N w-
><-rrv, [Byfield Parish] Mass. to Mrs.
"urolinc M. Rogers, late of Norwich,
'OIH'. Same day by Rev. Mr. Penny,

Vlr. Levi A. Ward, to Miss Harriot Hur-
on, all ofthis village.

At the River Trent, on the 21th Oct.
it flic house of Mr. Joseph Miunlev, Mr.

R. Loveland, about 32 years of age,y g
y trade a Carpenter; fl5^ Editors of
tapers in the eastern part of the United
States ure respectfully requested to give
he above an insertion.

WHEREAS Curies Thorp and Hannah
his wife, of Brighton, in the county

f Monroe, and state of New York, did,
n the first day of March, 1S27, Exe-
ute a certain Mortgage to Thomas Blos-
om, of the same place, for securing the pay
nent of a certain sum of money therein ex
res-ed, (default having been made in the
ayment of the same) of all that certa.n lot

>r piece of land in the said town of Brighton,
)ounded as follows, to wit: Beginning at
he north side of the road or hignway, in
ront of the south-west corner of the house
wned and occupied by the said party, of
he first part, and running thence northerly
long the line of John Blair's land to lanil
wned by Justin Riley thence easterly a
nng the line of said Riley to the line of Hen-
y Charter s land —thence southerly along
he Hod of said Charter to the main road ;,
oresaid— thence westerly along said road to
he plai.e of beginning, containing two nrres
nd one quarter of land. Now, therefore,
I pursuance of the power of pale m s-ii.l
Jou^iige (ontained, I shall sell at pitMic
v'endue, the said premises, :>t the Court
ouse in the village of Rochester, in said
oiinty of Monroe, on the fourteenth day ot
<\<\y, 1829, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
jated Nov. 14, 1828.

THOMAS BLOSSOM, Mortgagee.
VATIIANIEL BACON, Attorney.

NOTICE.
!IE subscriber has formed a connevion
in business with Mr. WM. PEASK.
will hereafter <-arrv on business un-

at
,

Ma>) 20, 1828.
HOARDING HOUSE,

KEPT on Ann street, in the Yellow
House, near the west end ef the Brick

Meeting House, by T. L. BACON.
Nov 4, 182S.

NEW GOODS.

D P . P A R K E R begs leave to call the
e attention »f his customers and others

* h o wish to obtain good b a r n i n t , to his
Stock of Fall and Winter DRV GOODS,
now opening.

Carroll Street, Nov. 3, 1828.

LOST,

YESTERDAY forenoon 17 inst. a small
Silcc.r Watch, with a iriecu ribbon

ch in ; and a brass and steel key attached. -
Wioover will return said watc h to this office
*hall be liberally rewarded.

ISAAC WES ION.
Rochester. N»v. IS, 1S28

FOU

A NEW SET of Amputating, Trepan-
ning, and other Surgical Instruments :

ALSO,
A valuable Medical Library— Cheap, very
Cheap for cash or approved credit. Enquire
of ELI DAY.

Rochester, November 4. 1823 39tf

FOR S A L E - A number of first rate East-
ern WAGONS. Enquire of

WM ELOSS.
East Rochester. June 10, 1828. IS

- - I s hereby given tbatappli
tion will he made to the next Lcgis

.\ture of this State for an Act, authorizing
he Supervisors of the County of Monroe to
ell the present Court House and L<>t in said
bounty, and to apply the pr xeeds thereof to
lefraj the expense of purehasihg a site for
new Court H01.se, and building a Court

louse and Gaol.—Nov. 14, 1828,
M BROWN, Jr.

Chairman of Supervisors
S. L. SELDEN, Clerk.

DOCTORS A. B. C. &c.

TA K E AO'l ICE—At the semi-annu-
»J meeting if tlie Monroe County Med-

1 al Society held in Rochf«ter on the 12th
ust it was- Resolved unanimously, That
nildic notice be given in the newspapers
• rnned in this village, to the practicing Phy
iciaiis in the county of Mmioe, (who have
M retofore neglected to pay [heir annual tax
0 the Society) requenting that all such de
inqueiitscome lorwart! immediately andset-
(« the same with the Secretary.

By order of the Society,
O. E GIBBS,

Rdchcsltr, AW. \9t 1&

CHAMP], A IN GLASS, &c.

THE lubscribersare now receiving a re
gular supply of GLASS from the new

Factory at Burlington, Vermont, and which
will compara miXk uoy nade in the United
States. Any size, not on hand, from 6 by
8 to 17 by 22, can 1>K furnished at short no
tice.—ALSO—English, Crown. Boa&n,
Pittsburgh, and Geneva Glass—and, as usu.
aL a full supply of Painls, Oils, Dye-stuffs,
Ship Chandlery, 8,-c. embracing every arti
cle required in either of the above branches
Jlso, Window Sash, Pails. Booms, Auburn
Prison Ware. Grinding our own Paints and
Dye-woods, we can safely recommend them
to be of the first quality

8. M. SMITH, & Co.
No. 4, UulTalo st. Rochester

JuneS, 182S 17 gu.;(

S \ UEL SKERRIT'S INFALLIBLE
OIL—An effectual remedy for many

disorders incident to human bodies of ani-
mal, such nx Rheumatism contraction of the
Nervts, Swellings Sprains, Bruises, Strains,
Harness or Saddle Galls, whii h it never
fails to cure. It is also a speedy cure for
Burns, Cuts and Sores whether new or old.

A Li SO
SKb.RKIT'8 SALVE.

This Salve baa not its equal 101 me «uiu -•!
all manner of fresh wounds, whether cut by
edge-tools or other instruments—Also for
the cure of Burns, Scalds, Scutvy Sore,
Ulcers, &c. &c. For sale by

J. P O R T E R ,
East Bloom fdd

GEO E HAYfiS
Cananlai<pia.

ALSCG.BH1TCJICOCK, & co.
Druggist, RuchesLr.

August 26; 182& --f

He has also the honor to inform the ladle
of Rochester and its vicinity that he Will dc
vote two days in each week to dressing and
repairing old curls in the neateft manner
to look nearly aswell as new. The ladiei-
and gentlemen are particularly invited to call
and examine for themselves

He has now on hand a general assortment
of perfumery, razors, penknives, &-•. of the
best quality. He has also fitted i5p a saloon
for gentlemen's hair dressing in the latesl
fashion, where he will be happy to wait 01
the public. Gentlemen will be fitted witr
••vigs, or toupees, on the shortest notice
Best prices firm for long hair Juno 17

MEDICAL NOTICE.

Docts. HENRY and A G. SMITH
have formed a Copartnership in the

practice of Physic, and Surgery. Their of
fice on Court House Square

CAME into the enclosure of the swb<cri-
ber, about the first of October, a small,

leep red, two year old Heifer The owner
is requested to pay charges and take her a
way. Inquire three miles west of Roches-
ter on the Buffalo Road

SAMUEL CURTISS
November 4th, 1828 Iw39

CHAIRS!! CHAIRS ; i

T IIK subscriber, as agent for the man
iif'acturer, offers for sale elegant gilt

back, flag seat CHAIRS, one third cheaper
than ever before offered in this maiket-
thev are varrcnlul well made and durable,
;ind cannot fuil to (lease those who wish
to purchase.

G W. PRATT.
Auction and Commisson Store, Buff St
Rochester, Aug 1st 182S t

NEW fiOODS, <-OW PRICES.
have just received mv stock of full and
winter goods, which includes almost

every article in the line of dry goods Those
who are looking for GOOD BARGAINS, will do
well to call at my Store before buying else
whore- CAI.I.KOKS, from Is tn 2 (id the
vard. SHEKIISC Is; ami • 11 oth< r goods
in proportion ASAHELBARBKR

No 12, west side of Carroll-Street.
Rochester, .Nov. 11th 1S28.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

THE sale of the Lotd which were adver-
tised to take, place oh the 10th Inst is

irferred to f£th of June, at 10, A M. when
1SB eligibly situated business Lots, and \
Dwelling Houses will be offered at puhli,-
vendue, by ELISffA ELY, and

JOSIAI1 BlSSELL.Jr.
Rodusitr, May 27, 1S28. i(j 5w
(Ji^pThe above sale is posponed utiil MON-

•c ir is more plenty.

WHISKEY.
Gals. Stones Whiskey, from Jef-
ferson County, equal to Monon-

gahela, just received and for syUi by
W. S. ROSSITER.

PATENT MSPICINES.—SwanBl Pa-
nacea ; La Grange's Salt Rheum Oint-

ment ; Yate'sCorn Salve ; Balm of Col Mm
bia to cure and prevent Baldness ; Barthol-
mu:\v"s Elexerof Lift;, for ihe cure of fever
and ague and other fevers ; Hunlington,* fe-
'pr and agi;e Pills; Andersen'* an>l La
Mitt's Cough Drops; Anderson's Hooper's
ind Jame's Pills ; together with a general
assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Dye 8tuffi, nix! QroCtrita. for sale by

W. 8. ROSSITER
Exchange st. 23

$40 REWARD.
J3TRAYED or STOLEN on Tuesday
^ as!, from the pasture nf the suuscrber,
n the town of JuniiiH, a Il<ty^llor$e. and ;:
Hay Mare. The horse is hollow hacked;
bout fifteen hands high ; wind galls on bis
i id legs; 6 yeais old past :—no either

n a r k s a re reco l lec td—no shoe i on his
eet. The mare is about sixteen hands
ligh ; had . star in the forehead ; a lump
n her lift hind foot, caused by a kick ; 7
ears old ; shod all round. Whoever will
eturn them to the subscriber, if strayed, o:

give information where they may be found,
hall be liberally rewarded; and all rcasona'
lie charges paid. If stolen, $40 reward
vill he given for horses and thief.or thieves,
nd reasonable charges paid

GEORGE NEAUPASS.
Juntas, Lot 47, Oct. 3, 1S2S. 3w3'J.

NEW LINE. .
CAYUGA AND SENECA

CAMAJb TBANSPOBTATIOBf.
•to

HAV AND NIGHT.
For Freight and P

^
^HE Proprietors having made perma-

nent arrangements, will start a line o.f.
jirsl rate,Boats, plying daily between Albank
and Ithlea, touching at all intermediate
points on the Canal and ports on the Cayu-.
ga Lake.

This line of Boats will be in connexion^
with a first rate line of Tow iioats on the
Hudson River, (ihe boats of the line will
be commanded by the roost experienced
and careful captains.) and the proprietors,
flatter themselves, that from the well
known reputation and superior quality of
the Boata, for the sa'~e conveyance of Goods,
Ware*, Merihandiae and Passengers, that
they will not be exceeded by any line on,
the canal. Persons wishing to ship goods
hy this lint; will please c:»ll on

DANIEL MITCHELL, Age^l
for this line, Offict No 40 Quay St Albany.

AOE NTS.
DANIEL MITCHELL, Albany, Office 43

(£uay St
A. B. MEECH & Co. No. 30 Water Street

New- York. '
BUTLER, O'CONNER &Co. Utica.
NEWTON & HUMPHREY. Syracuse.
1 J WOOLLEY&Co. Weeisport.
A.CLARK, Muvtezuma

ritorniKTORs.
PHILIP WINEGAR. Union Syring,.
TACORCARR. do
FINC-I & TOAN, do.
GARDNER CH1TDESTER, Scipip.
JOHN M. SMITH, Aurelius
J W UATHBO> E. Aurora.
DOCT. BARNABAS SMITH, Venice.

All property »hipp«d by this line will
IT. under insura/ne between New-Yk^
Ithaca and 8cnt< a.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing
between the Subscribers, has been dis-

solved. EBN'R GRIFFJN,
Oct. 13, 1828 SELAH MATTHEWS.

SELAH MATTHEWS—Attorney at
hraw, has his office Tor the present, in

ihc morn occupied by Judge Chields, in
Whitney'- Buildings, Carroll Street.

Rochester, Oct. 13, 1828. HC tf

LOST, on Sunday the 9th inst., between
this village and the Rapids, a calf-skin

pocket book, containing two notes, one $44
and ihe other, £16 and some cents, and
two dollars Rochester Bank, with sundry
other papers. The notes payable to Wm.
Sniffin.

Whoever will leave said pocket-book and
contents at this office, shall be handsomely
rewarded Wm- SNIFFIN.

Rochester, Nov 1L 1S28. 40 lwk

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of Money;

Mcared by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
dat'.-the twenty sixth day of April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty -eight, exe-
cuted hy Moses Willson and Mary his wife,
ta Frederick Whitdescy, of all that certain
>iece or parcel of Land, situate, lying and
>eingii, Township No 1. Short Range, be-
ng now the Town of Greece, in the Coun-
y of Monroe, and being a part of Lot. No.
>9, in salt! Township, according to themap
if said Town, as surveyed by Augustus Por-
er, which part of the said Lot No. 69, is all
hsU part thereof conveyed to the said Moses
Willsoii hy Indenture, bearing even date
vith the said Mortgage, executed by Sam-
ul W. Parsoos and Mary his wife, and
which part lies nnrlh of the Ridge Road, and
s bounded on the smith by the centre or mid-
He r,f the said Road, and is supposed to con
ain thirty-one acres of Land .— NOTICE 19
lerehy given that by virtue of a power of
sale contained in gaid mortgage, and pnrsu-
mt to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the above described premises will be
old at public auction at the Court House in
he village of Rochester, in the courty of
Monroe, on the twenty fourth day of De-
ember next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
f that day. Dated, Rochester, Jnne 21st,
828. FRED'K WHITTLFSEY,

Mortgagee.
G. II. MCMFORD, Attorney. 20

O T K E . - A l l persons whose notes
and accounts due the subscriber are of

ix months standing, are requested to male
inmeuiate payment—as on the 10th day of
Supt next they will be left with his attorney
vithout respect of persons.

S G. ANDREWS.
August 1J , 182 I

WOOL C A RD1IVG Si, € LOT H

i8TKAM
llKiVtv'h'ieain Mill in the Town of Wi*»

•I Vill^cofChurchville, which was built
ewla<t year by Mr. tfilky, intend carrying
11 all the various branches ot business with
un.tuality and despatch.. Q&AH reason
Me credit will be given, .ajnd charges i.m
orm with others. They pledge themselves
» the public that the Wool Cardwe and

Jhth PiMsiwgahall he attended to by the
Irst rate workmen. All loss or damage shall
>« wj'irfe good t<> the oivners

PEASE GATES, & C
RdchcXter, September %"

ElAS, pursuant to a resolution
of the Trustees of the Village of

iochester, passed the third day of July, in
n the year one thousand eight bundled and
vventy-seven, and other resolutions subse-

quent thereto, directing the construction [of
a Sewer from Troup street to Brown's Mill
race ; and inpursnar.ee of the statute in thai
case made and provided, an estimate of the
expense of constructing the said Sewer,and
an assessment of the said expense among
the owners, occupants and others, interest-
ed in all the bouses or lots intended to be
benefited by said Sewer, was duly made
and afterwards returned to, and ratified
by, the said Trustees, by which assessed.
Ellsworth Averv and Theodore P Clark
were assessed the sum of one hundred and
sixteen dollars and fifty cents, for Lot num-
ber one hundred and fifty seven,on the plan
or plat of the village of Rochester, made by
Nathaniel Rochester, lying at the corner of
Buffalo and Hart Streets Hiid whereas, by
a rule of ihe Coi;rt of Common Pleas of the
county of Monroe, on an appe-a! to the said
Court from the said assessment,entered June
nineteenth, one rhourand eight hundred
and twenty eight, the sum of thirty sev-
er>doUar« ami sixteen (cuts was deduct-
ed from the said assessment Jo the said
Ellsworth Avery and Theodoie P. Clark,
and assessed upon James Love, an occupant
of part of said Lot number one hundr. d and
fifty seven : anil, whereas, the whole of tht-
said sum of one bundrrd and sixteen dol-
lars and fifty cents still retrains due and
unpaid : Now, therefore, the owner or own-
ers of the s îd Lot, are hereby required t.->
pay the said Bum oti money 50 assoss.ei' upon^
the said Lot as a"f;:££said, to the Treasure^}
of the village of Rochester,vv'thin six months
after thH fc»ct r.. v-i- -
said Lot will be Hold at publn .iucin'11 OUJJ
the twenty ninth day of April next , <\t I
clock in the forenoon at the C -it H •
the village of Roihestc-r. it
of years at whit !• anv | »•• • -
t i k e the sau:!1, u
the si>.id sum aesessed ihtin
expense aforesaid together with the ir
nnd cost there- t

Rochester, Ort.27th, i*2S
F '

Attorney ror the Trustee >t tire
Vill «ig ?£
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TSEW .!ihVELKV STORE.
: A CJ. B t U R has opened a J E W E L
jfjL*llV STOiiK in the p luc recentlyoc-
,!;].••(•: Oliite by Adams. & Blinn,
onp >>i'e tie R '",'•*' Tavern, Carroll street—
where vrtl! be kept constantly on hand a

. ,Tt*n«nt of WATClHES. JEW-
KLUY MILITARY GOODS, and mo-it

I •. in his line of business.—
WATCHES faithfully repaired, on short

nd ill other branches of hi« bn»i-
.ended lo with promptness and accu-

_ , ' ',
J\OTK L.

1 33 AVK taken into pat rnersbip Mr. Jokm :

. /K.sA, and business will hereafter !>•: !
'conducted under (he firm of V. Ksmpthuit
4" C'•». *t my old stand, OarroH-st.

M:<iW IHO'SKEMPSIiALL. j

T elOJIAS KEBlHSHAI^I i A CO.
l)cg leave to offer their goods lolheold

customers of Thomas Kmpshatt, and the
public generally, either at wholesale or re-
tail, a! reduced prices. Cash paid for P »•>;.,

id Vcad Ashes.—May 14, 1828. 1(3

SAW LOGS WANTED.

I WISH to purchase a quantity of LOGS
for sawing. White Ash, Ash, Beach,

Chemni, Whu*~&ood, or Afipfe—-to be de
livered in the Erie Canal, or Mill Race, near
(he east end of the Aqueduct. Apply to H.
ELY. Reochstcr, Sept. 15, 1828 32 3wk

WANTED—BO GIRLS, from 10 Co
15 years of are, to learn OrnamenUU

Tlr.ir H orlt. JOHN ROBINSON,
HnirLuh-r.

E\ch.u>ge-st. Rochester, An;'. 2G

NOTICE.
"IHHOSE citizens who arc disposed t.i n

a ntto in organizing'* Dispensary in th.i
village, for the medical relief of the poor,

roqueted to meet attlie mansion House
.ii Friday evening next, ;;l7 o'clock, to
: ., t a plan, and such other measures as m

he necessary, to promote the benevt teni
j e t . Nov. 11, 18* .

J T U A Y E D , on Sunday the 2-5th of So;
'5 i light red Coir, five years old, rath'
mall size ; |)Ml slit in one ear, the hom-
rp small and stand up and rather incline i

SPLENDID VIEWS OF AMERICAN ] ther.— Whoever will give information
» tere she may he found, luadl bo liberal]]

led. -

ALFRED WARNER.
hlon, Nov 10.ON-the 10lh of Ot'tobei Was published by

f K Sre&nbahk, N-.. o J, S^im e st.
ii a, a volume of splendid views

of American Scenery, as follows:
1. A viti.v oi Berk's Shot Tower, on the

Bchuykill, near Philedelphi.», and adjacent

2. A vi •;•.• 0| the Light II >ose in Long
Island Sound, with the adjacentfloenery.

:>. A view r.i York on Lake Ontario,wilh
the f 'ftiii ations. *

4. Characteristic scenery on the Hudson

6. W w of New-London Conn." with Jhe
adjacent Bcenery.
- ti A View r>J Lemon Hill,near Philadcl-

the seat of Henry Pratt, Esq.
?. i ].-.• ToAb of Washington, at Mount

v*<. ion.
• 8. View atthe OreatBend of the Susque-

IOJNEER"
tester, to ltiirisf»:>.

T IIlS^FBrning the " PII>NEK«VI LMIC
commences its regular daily trips from

Uochesler to Lewiston Leaves Rochester
it half past three o'clock, A. M.. and ar
rives at Lewiston same day. Leaves Ro
Chester forl'tica at four o'clock, A. M. and
irnres at Auburn same day.

IRA MERRILL.
June 27. 1828. W

f OST, on Sunday the 9th inst., b e
_J this village and,the Rapids, a ca&akpi

m-ket book, containing two notes, one «, >:
ind die other, $1(> and some centf, an
i -o dollars Rochester Bank, with simdrj

•her papers. The notes payable to Wm
tiffin.
Whoever wi!llenve said pocket-bock av
ntents at this office', shall be handsnmc!-.

• warded Wm- SNIFFIN.
Rochester, Nov 11. 1S2S. 40 livl

% T O T I C E . — A l l persons whose note--
^^1 and accounts due the subscriber we ol

s months standing, an: requested to make
liate payment—ns on tlie 10th «Iay >'i

j pt next they will bo left with his attorney
v ithout respect of persons.

S. G. ANDREWS.
August 11, 1828.'

INOT1 K.
A FiTi persons mdebt .• tu tne f*rc reques'

— m. ed to make payment - ' >n. HS nun
longer indulgencec > not reasonably be ask-
ed for J FRAZER

34og(-2O 1828 1.5.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
HESSELRIGE, OR T H E DEATH OF

LADY WALLACE.
With other Pcems—By Arnica Religmnis

VT7"OOD.-11 acres scattering WOOD,
» ? near Cleaveland's Mill, for sale by

J. BISSELL, Jr.
December 10, 1S27. 10.

SECRETS OF SJASONRY.

THE up per degrees of Masonry ar.
sed by a convention of Seceeding Aus

, held at I.e. Roy, in July 1S28. just from
Lhe press, an>i for sale by E GIDDI.NS. Pricv
perhuhdred $22l-2,perdoz. $ $ , or :n 1--1

Rochester, Jfov. 10, 1S2S.

9. View of the Upper Falls of Sol . i'
Creek, Luzrene county, P*.

10 View oflhe Lower Falls on .'
oil's Creek.

11 View of the Catskill Mountains from
lhe Hudson.

; I, View of Foit Niagara, on Lake On-
tario, from theLighi House on the British
.

These vievrs are executed in tlie best
stylo of Philadelphia engraving, fromdiaw-

:adp upon the spot Each plute will
be accompanied by a full and.aecurate de-
scription lliereof, so as to make it perfectly

Iligable to every person
The work U printed and issued to sub

scribers in the fiist style, on superior pa;;er,
and with a handsomely printed cover, ami
ilc'.ivire'l to subscribers at One. Dollar per co-
*py. Flexible covers are o*ed for e< BBtrj

ribers, so that they cun safely be sent
by taail. . - _

ed in

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW-
YORK, TO WIT:

BE IT REMEMBERED.lhat
mi the sixth day of August,

.,, iiie fifty third year of the In-
'epeiulencc of the United Si
f America, A. I) 1828, W;:.- u

jf the said District, huvo deposit-
Office the title of a Book, the

right whereof they claim as Proprietors in
the words follow ing, to wit :
. " A Revelation of Masonry, as published
to lhe world by a Convention of Seceding
Manona, held at LeRoy, Gencsee County,
New Yoik, on the 4th and 6th of July, 1838:
containing a true and genuine developa-

• t the mode of initiation, and also of
lhe several Lectures of tUe following de
grees, to wit : In the Chapter,—Mark Mas-
ter, Past Master, M«st Excellent .M;-.st r,
and Royal Arch. In the Encampment,—
KnighV«f the Red Cross, Knight Templar,
Knight of Malta, Knight of the Christian
Mark and Guards of t'u- Coin lave, and
Knights of the Holy Sepulchre. In the
Ancient Council of the Trinity, denom-
inated the Holy and Thrice Illustrious Or
<kr of the Cross,—the Illustrious, Most II
lustrious, and thrice Illustrious Degrees."

In conformity to the act of Congress of
the United States, entitled "An act for the
encouragement of l'Mrninji. Uy sei uiing Uje
conies of Maps, Charts, and Books, to ihe
au'tliors and proprietors of such c ipies, d«-
rin^the limes therein mentinned ; and also,
to the act entitled "An act supplementary
to an act entitled ' An act for the encourage-
inom of learning, by secui ju the copies of

Charts, and Books, to the authors and
proprietors of such copies during the times
therein mentioned, and extending the bene-
fits thereof to the arts of Designing, En
graving, and Etching historical and other
print*."

RICHARD R. LANSING, Clerk of
the Dutrut Court of the United States for
the Northern District of New Yo»fc 89

THE MASONIC REVIEW.
AND

ANTI MASONIC MAGAZINE.
( l l l l ! ' . ' . •'••• rtflW paS1 '* )

TTZM) be published monthly, in an elegant
J l pamphlet form, designed to show the

nri(iin, to expose the pretensions, and fully
t>- unfold the true character and tendency ol
FREE MASONRY. By HENRY DA-
NA WARD, A M . "A Master M>
.<yn." TERMS —$'J8,OO a year in advance
— £*J,5O after six months.

The Masonic Review is intended to be a
sword against the system of Free Masonry,
while the members of the Fraternity will be
treated with all possible respec t. It will ful

.. SALE
SMALL FARM containing about forty

- ^ acres, about two miles west of'Charlcs
C. Lunts in this village ; on tlie premises a
youngOrcbard, and a Log House —Also a
Tavern Sl.-.nd to rent, on tlie main Road a
few rod* east of the Big Falls in this village.
For further particulars enquire of

S B. BARTLETT, on the promises
. Ipril, 15 i s-2-v 10 tf.
r | l H E subscriber being about closing his

1. mercantile business, oilers his Goods at
cost. A short Lease of the Store can be had
if wanted.

ALSO FOR SALE
30 village Lots, in the vicinity of lhe Ca-

nal and Harford-st. formerly called Lisle
Ko id— two. or three of these arc ralculated
for Basins or dry Docks. E. MOORE.

April 7th IS'23 •>"••

MEDICAL NOTICE.

D B.VAN SCOY,PAy«ctap awl Surgeon,
. having recently moved to Parma Cor-

P;TS, tenders his professional services iothe
inhabitants of said Corners, and solicits such
,i share of their patronage ar, tiiey shall judge
he merits, after duly weighing his skill in
the " healing a r t "

Parma, .ipril 13, 1S2S. 12.

r LAST CALL
HE copartnership existing between

thes ubscribers will be dissolved in a few
d;iys. It is necessary that all unsettled ac-
counts should be liquidated immediately.
Those who prefer settling their accounts
with us, to settling them with a constable,
will do well to embrace the opportunity of-
fered. We mean what we say.

BACKUS & MARVIN.
Rochester, April 7th, 1S2S. 9tf

HE Subscribers respectfully inform
their old frien.U and patrons that their

copartnership was dissolved by mutual cor.-
*eat on the 1st of Mav, inst atld thai t 'uy
have left thenoto". stfiJ ixMTognts i.it:.
debted with Mo$t*Charnn, r:s(1uire, for col*
1-ction FRED'K F PACKUS

GEORGE MARVIN.
Rochester, 31>VJ 20, 1S2S. 15 Gwk

NOTICE —The copartnership beretofnn
existing between the undersigned, un

er the firm o'f Works 8> Qravts, has been
ii-soived by tiiutual consent. All notes and

, i-.iiits, as the d.iims upon the said firm,
viil be ad justed by Jacob Graves, who is
lolv authorizt-d for that purpose

SAMl 'EL WORKS
JACOB GRAVES.

August 5, 1828'

Cl ASH FOR BONDS & MORTGAGES.
'— Bonds and Mortgages having from

one to five or six ytiirs tonui, bring well se-
cured on real estate arewantefl, for which
cash and ;i portion of good and cheap lands
will be paid The terms will be favorable
Apply to O WILDER,
Three doors south of Christopher's Mansion

House, Carroll-st.
April 12, 1S28. 10.

NOTICE

THE Subscrib MS have formed a connex
ion in thp Tanning and Currying bu,si

ness and carry it on in all its various bran-
ches at the old stand of Works & Graves, in
Mason street a few doors north of the mar
ket, where may be found a general assort
tnent of Lcathcrof all kinds, as low as can
be purchased elsewhere, for cash or approv-
ed credit.

Continuance of the patronage of the old
customers of Works &. Graves is respectfully
solicited. Caih paid for Hides and Skins at
all times. JACOB GRAVES.

37 DANIEL GRAVES.

NOTICK.— The copartnership existing
between the undersigned,under the fin:

1 D'jcr &> Benton, has been dissolved by nm
Mial consent. MOSES DYER.

CHARLESBENTON.
August 12, 1S28. <?7

W I L L I A M S B I S H O P , J u s t i c e oft!.
P e a r e , h a s h i s office i n t h e bas>

<ient s t o r y of the C o u r t t u s e . 40

THEODOSE F TALBOT, Attorne
at Law has moved to Rochester-

!lisOffice is (iiicctly opposite to the Court
'louse, in Bnralo-st.

~ WESTERN LANDS.

A F E W thousand acres of the first rate
LAND Jocated in the State of HKnois,

{ô - sale on the most accommodating t">K+>
o m l i n , l h » p u t a D i e n * * ~ n . . > ••• u . . > r i l r e o l Ya.
GIDDINS, Buffalo Street, a lew doors west
of the Post Office.

Rochester, April 1, 1S23. S.

NEW GOODS—FANCY & STAPLE
DRY GOODS,

JUST received by D. P PARKER
(Carrol-st.—ALSO—520 yardsln grain

Carpet—1,000 rolls Paper Hangings, and
200 rolls Bordering

Rochester, Doc 15. 1827 40

BOOK BINDING. GEORGE H
HART will receive at hi" Bindery,

No. 9, Exrhange-Bt., over the Album
Pnnting Office, all orders with which he
may he favored to bind any quantity of
BOOKS, in any style, at reasonable pri-
ces. ALSO—Paper ruled to any pattern.

Rochester, Jan 7, 1S28 43

K OCHESTER READING ROOM.—
, The subscriber has concluded to es-

tablish a READING ROOM, in connec-
tion with his Library, in the Globe Build-
ings. He has made arrangements to furnish
his room with a variety of the best News-
papers, and other Literary Publications ;
and he can assure the public that he will
be enabled to keep an establishment wor-
thy of a reading community All persons
who are disposed to encourage the under-
taking are respectfully invited to call and
subscribe forits support.

The terms are $ 1 per quarter, or $1
pet year. Strangers ofrespectability, who
do not stay to exceed one week, are invited
to cnll and read the news without any ex-
pense. T. SCOTT.

Dec. 27. 40

THE ANTI-MASONIC ALMANAC,
POT. THK YEAH

1829:
nv IDW

F< )R sale by tlie author at his residence
e few doors west of the Post Office.

Buffalo Btreet, by the thousand, gross,
dozen oi single.

Orders from any part of the United
Sl;.t( s, or from the Canadas, enclosing
( ashj will he punctually attended to.

This Almanac has already taken an
unprecedented circulation. Twenty thou-
sand copies have been disposed of since
the first of July last; and they have ' een
pent on order or otherwise, into almost
every state in tho Union ;' i,t is replete
with masonic information, comprised in
15 itagcS ol* close print, emhelishcd with
thirteen plates illustrative of the conspi-
racy with copious explanations, and con-
tains a stat.-incut of I'uts, TO THI
IAIN K\OWI,I:D<;K OF THE AITHOU, res-
pecting the manner in which Captain
William Morgan, (hound and hoodwink-
ed,) was brought to Fort Niagara—taken
over the river into Canada—returned a-
gain and confined in the magazine of
That fortess l.y masonic conspirators—

dangerous tendency of Free Masonry—
tracing its history, dissipating its mystery,
Hid bringing its glorious pretensions to tlie
>.tr <>f public judgment, and its boasted light
i > the test of truth. It will wipo from the
n une of SOLOMON the reproach of be in;; the
First Grand Master, and from the " Holy
Si. Johns" the imputation of having been
eminent patrons of Free Masonry. The
publication will continue while republicans
rontinue to delight in title« of Most Worship-

ful, Thrice Illustrious, §'<\ and while grown
men publicly parad,e--vn aprons.

Nno York, jjkUg 14.1828
—•J^Ynrrntree: •-—" r " ' ' > l v "<l the following from

M Rochester. Aug. 96, US&
Mr WARP IS known to US as a zealous and

able writer upon the subject of Speculative
Free Masanry He is impelled to this task
by considerations of the moat elevated cha
l a c f r ; and we earnestly recotmnennd his
Work to the patronage of all the friends of re-
ligious trut.h and LIVII liberty

Samuel Works,
Harvey Eli/,
F. F Backus,
P. Whittlcscy,

liiml dispoffl
thai took place between him and them—
and the false arguments made u.sc of to
hide this outrage from the public, o. e.—
PRICK 7 dollars per gross, 75 cents per

i doz. 12 1-2 cents single.
ALSO,

I For salo as above, a complete assort-
ment of A N T I - M A S O N I C I V B M C A T I O N S ,
among which are the following, viz :
Freemai-nnr\ bj a Mastei Mason, price f 1 K
.Sicjrns with an appendix,
Report of Lewi»ton Committee, ^
Solemn Warning, '."
•\'organ's Illustralions of Masonry, i»

born, 3
Southwick's Oration, 2.1
Plain Truth by Edler Stearns, ig
Crary's *"peecli, 4

kc. 8fc. &c.

N . B . — N o w in the press, and will
shortly be for sale as above, tlie secrets
and ceremonies of the Upper Degrees of

sonry, as divulged by the Convention
Maaons on the 4th of July,

Rochester, Sept. 30, 1«28. 34tf.
&$* Editors favorably disposed icill please

NEW SPRING GOODS.

W S. Y V H I T T l i - S E Y , has ju-U
• received his stock of Spring Goods,

comprising almost every thing that is cheap
and fashionable, among other things are

Plaid and striped Batteito
Plain blk. do.
Superior blk. Cambist,
Mixt do.
Black Lace Veils
English Thread Laces
Splendid assortment Barriege dress hkfs
Plain and fid. Swiss Mulls
Small plaid iV strip'd Ginghams for chil'n
Yellow Nankin
Brown Drillings
Striped Florentine?
Large assortment parasols
Silk Umbrellas
Gentlemens' Leghorn Hats
Yellow Cradles and Baskets
Yellow Mats
3000 Pieces fine and common Paper

Hangings and Borders
500 Patent Window Blinds

ALSO, an extensive assortment of domes-
tic goods, at prices much lowerthan onial.

TT REMOVAL.
fLi. T. LINCOLN,TAILOR, has remor-
ed to the Exchange Buildings, over H. Bis
sel's Lottery Office, where he solicits the
patronage of his trienus and the public gen
erally

N. B. CcrfTOWJ done as usual, on short
notice, and warranted to fit if properly
m&dc—Rochester, Apl Sth, 1828 9tf.

FOR SALE—A number of first rate East
em WAGONS. Enquire of

W M BLOSS.
East Rochester. June 10, 1S28. 18

WA N T E D - A middle aged Women.
.apablc of taking charge of the work

of a family, who can furnish satisfactory ree
omendations for character and industry
Enquire at this office.—-May 21, 1S2S.

8 HAMILTON Justice of the Peace,
has opened his Office in the room for

merly occupied by Joel Wheeler, Esq^
Rochester. January 14, 1S2S. 44

ACRES of WOOD and TIM
tjU3 BKR for sale, on the Stone farm

Terms—twenty dollars per acre, on credit
till 1st July, with good security and inter-
est, in lots often acres, or over.

J. BISSELL, Jr
Rochester, Dec. 81, 1S27 40

T O MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.
— I will receive, /i> Manvfaclure, on

very reasonable terms, the ensuing winter
•25 to 30,000 bushels WHEAT

II. ELY.
Rochester, Jan. 4, 1828. ^

BUSHELS OF GOOD F I E L D
PEAS, for sale by

S. M. SMITH, &Co
JJNo. 4. Bufft!o-st. 2

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL,

AT CENKSFO, NEW-XORK

THE first term of the second year will
commence on Wednesday the first day

ot October next The branches pursued
are Reading, Writing, Spelling, Geogra-
phy, History Arethmetic, and the higer
brandies of Mathematics, together with
Natural Philosophy and Chemistry, a suita-
ble apparatus being provided for this purpose
There is also a library attached to the school,
which is open to all students. The schol-
ars are divided into three classles according
to their progress from the elementary stu-
dies to the hither branches of Mathematics,
Science and the Ancient and Modern Lan-
guages.

The school is kept ten hours every we(-'»
aey excepting Saturday, the afternoon of
which the students have allowed for recrea-
tion.

There are two terms in the year, the first
commencing on the first day of October and
closing on the seventh of March ; thr second
commencing on the 21st oi March and clos-
ing on the 15th of August.

The charges for tutition &c. are M fol-
lows.

Tntition for the Jutiinr class, $G 00 per term-
•• '• " Middle class, " 1000 per t<i in.
• « " " Senior cla-s, ' 14 00 '• "

Hoard, inrludin-2: the washing and
cart: of bedding, *' 1 2J ' ' week.

Washing. 37 1 Xfsrdoz,

The expense of fuel and lights is oqually
divided among the students

No scholar is received for less than half a
term payable in advance If parents wish
their children to be provided with any arti-
cles of clothing or furniture at the institu-
tion, funds miist be dopoaited with the in-
structors for that purpose. Bills for board
will be issued for all scholars at the close
...... .,..x...i~ . V>HII term All students are
required to live in the boarding house be
longing to the school, unless their parents
reaide in town. Each one must provide him-
self with a bedstead, bedding, towels, &r
All the members are strictly required to at
tend church on the Sabbath. Parents are
requested to direct whether their children
shall attend the Episcopal, Presbyterian or
Methodist churches.

SETH S W E E T S E R , ;
C. C FELTON, > Instructors
H. R. CLEVELAND, >

NOTICK.—To all who have unsettled
accounts with me, please have the

goodness to call at my office, which is at
present over the store which I have formerly
occupied, and settle the same, and you will
much oblige yours. E. MQORE.

M.iy 1, 182$. 12

NOTICE.

PROPOSALS will be received by the
Subscriber for the sale of the Jail and

Lot of the county of A/onroe ; And also, for
the purchase of a suitable Lot for a new jail
for said county.

RIATTHEW BROWN, Jun.
Arjf. IS. 28

D P. PARKER is now opning a stock
• of GOODS. Those wishing to pur-

chase will find it for their interest to call.
•Carrol-st. June 10, 1828. 18. 4wks

FOR SALE, by the subscriber. BOT-
T L E D CIDER & PORTER, of the

firSl <p io l i ly f " r l a t n i l y ut i>. s l - l l t In ! -
ny part of tht village. VINEGAR by
large or small quantities, opposite the Ro-
chester House, Exchange Street.

J. P NEEDHAM.
Rochester, June 3, 1828. lOtf.

EMPORIUM OF FA8HION.
Three doors South of the Mansion House
A FI. W A S I I H T R X , Merdiiint T « -

./jL© lor, hasjust returned from New-York
with a large and elegant assortment of fresh
imported Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vest-
mgs &c. purchased at the present reduced
privet, and will be sold at a small advance.
Among them an-—Extra Velvet, Black.
Blue, Olive and Fashionable Brown. Sti
per fine Black, Blue, Olive, Steel mixed,
Oxford do. Brown Clarrets, and Green
Broadcloths. ALSO—Super fine, Black,
Blue, Drab, Olive, Mixed, Steel do. Oxford
do. Carnation do. Codington and Lt. Bine
Cassimeres. ALSO—A superior assort
ment of Black, Brown. Lt. Blue and Black
Striped Silks White, Striped, Figured, and
Buff Marseilles White, Striped, Buff" and
Figured, Valenties Vestings A good as-
sortment of Stocks, of various colors, G«n-
tlemen's Collars, Super fine Brown & White
French Drilling Brown French Linnens.
Black Circassian, Black French Bomba
sines, superior article*.

ft^r* A. H. W. returns his grateful ac-
knowledgements to the public for the very
liberal patronage he has received, and prom-
ises to devote himself, industriously and
faithfully, to all orders with which they may
continue to favour him.

NOTICE.

THOSE Persons who have unsettled tx
count* with .Vnthaniel Ambrose, or wit'

the late firm oi Ambrose §• Wells, will tall
notice that the accounts are left with L>-
Fayctic Collins, Esq. for settlement and e<H
lection ; and if they appear to arrange tin-
same before the Kith of August next, tin \
will save cost. The creditors of said Am
brose, and of the late firm of Ambrose an<:
Wells, are requested to me-et at the office ol
said Collins to settle their claims on the 10th
>f August next.

July 30, 1 2(i

FT1HE Copartnership heretofore existing
J- between the Subscribers, has been riia

s.;lved. EBN'R (JRIFFIN.
Oct. 13, 1828. SELAII M A T T H E W S

SELAH MATTHEWS—Attorney al
Law, has his office for the present, in

the room occupied by Judge Chields, in
Whitney's Buildings, Carroll Street.

Rochester, Oct. 13, 1S2S. S&tf

MEDICAL NOTICE.

THE semi annual meeting of the Mon
roe county MEDICAL SOCIETY.

will be held at the Court House in Roches-
ter, on Wednesday the 12th day of Novem-
ber next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day. A punctual attendance is request
fd. O K. GIBBS, SecJy.

Rochester, Oct. 11, IS28. l.vk
jTTTFTJy.iu 1/1 en 1 (11 ~limr r ur 10nj.

JOHN R©BINSO»r, HAIR CUT
TER, (Sign oj thi Golden Eagle, Ex

change Street, Rochester,) havittgemployvd
some of the first rate workers in all branches
of PLAIN AND ORNANENTAL HAIR
WORK, and having procured direct from
the city some new cases of Hair, informs
the public that he has commenced the above
business so extensively as to be enabled to
answer ail order* from others in this region
dealing in the same article—ami be pledge-
one hundred dollars that his Hair Work sh.il!
be cheaper and superior to any other munu
fadured in the United States.

ĝ jr> All orders promptly answered and
OLD CURLS dressed so as to look ns wcllas
new. Rochester, Ang. 21, 1828. 2!)

DE F A U L T having been made in tho
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date the third day of February in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
;ind twenty seven, executed by Nathaniel
Jones, of the city of New-York, to Nicholas
Deverctix and Horace Butler, of all that
certain tract or parcel of land, situate in th«
village of Rochester,in the county of Mon-
roe, and state of New York, being village
lot number eleven in said village, with the
' celling house on the same, lying on the
.. jst side of Carroll street,and running, back
and westwardly to a public alley, being the
same premises conveyed to the said Natha-
niel Jones by the Western F re Insurance
Company—and the said premises were con-
veyed subject to a mortgage for five hun-
dred dollars, given by the said Nathaniel
Jones to the said Western Fire Insurance
Company, and bearing date on the second
day of February, 1*27, and the said mort-
Mibscnber, notice is hereby given tnai uy
virtue of a power of sale contained in the
Mid mortgage, the said mortgaged premi-
ses will be sold at public auction, pursuant
to the statue in such case made and provi-
ded, at the Court House in the village of
Rochester, in the county of Monroe, on tho
sixth day of May next, at 10 o'clock in the
Forenoon. Dated October 2Sth 1828.

ABRAHAM M. SCHERMERHORN,
Assignee.

Whittlosey & jiiumfonl, An'ye. W.

NOTICE.

THE subscriber informs his customers,
and the public, that he continues the

business of Wool Canling and Cloth Dress
ing in the stone building next door north of
Mr Lyman's Brewery, at the east end of
the aquaduct. With experienced work
men, and strict attention, and good macbi
nery, he hopes to give satisfaction to those
that favor him with their custom, who may
depend upon having their work done well,
and on a.s good terms as any other simp in
the place. Most kinds of produce received
in payment for work Wool carded on
shares Blue Dying and other colours done
in good style and warrenled

JAMES DOBBIN
Rochester, June 9, 1848

NeU) and Important Medicine
rpiTERMITTANT AGUE BjpVER PILL. —
•»" To those who are afflicted with this difl
tressingdisease, the subscriber offers a new
and sovereign remedy, in form of a PILL

The proprietor, from an experience of
more than fitteen yeais, with invariable suc-
cess, feels confident that those, who make a
t r i a l , o b s e r v i n g K t r i e t l y t h e d i r e c t i o n s i c e 0 : 1 1 -

panying each box, will not b« disappointed.
The above PILLS for sale at the store of

William Ro^slter. two doors north of the
Canal,Exchange-it. Rochester, and by tht
proprietor, in Cairo. Greene county. N. Y

GURDON H U N T I N G T O A .

April e l , 1S-28. 11.

HEMP AND FLAX MACHINE.

THE Machine for breaking HEMP and
FLAX, either rotted or nnrotted; in

vented by Joseph Hine«, and William Bain,
(the right of using which, is secured to them
by Patent,) may be seen at Still water Vil
l.ige' Saratoga County, New York, where it
has been in successful operation since the
last season. This labor saving Machine sur-
passes any yet offered to the public, for (be
purpose intended, not only ir. America, but,
it is believed throughout the world It is so
constructed as to operate one (Kindred a,id
twelve times on every inch of the stem ; &
when running at full speed, rising of two
hundred thousand flutes operates on hemp
or flax pr minute, in sufficient force to crack
and dislodge the stem, and at the same time
preserved unimpaired the coat or fibre.
When well tended the Machine will brake
three nnndred weight of flax or hemp in an
hour. The Machine in this village is dri
ven by steam power ; and the shives which
are made in breaking hemp serve as fuel
both for the engine and drying-house, in all
cases producing an excess of at least one
half for other uses : thus saving an expense
to the proprietors of two cord of wood pr
day. Experience lias proved that the shives
may be used as fuel in distilling and for oth-
er steam power to equal advantage This
Machine may be worked either by steam 01
water power, as may best suit the conve-
nience of those interested.

Those who wish ocular demonstration of
the correctness of this statement, are desi
red to call and examine for themselves
Aljjiersons are forbid using thi>* Machine

lthoflfc licence from the patentees. The
suwiWner offers (or sale the rijjht to u-e the
machine in any territory of the United States,
not before sold, on reasonable terms, com,
manications in writing, post paid, will be
promptly attended to. JOSEPH HINFS

Stillwater Village, July 12th, 1S28.
Since it has been ascertained by experi-

ment that Hemp and flax can he divested of
its glutinous and vegatable substance, after
l»renkinng, with less expense and greater
safety than before by the simple use of wa-
ter—the above Machine is increased in va
ue. To the public and those engaged in
the culture and manufacture of hemp ami
flax—in asmuch as these important articles
of American growth and consumption, can
now be manufactured at home, of as good a
quality, and at a much less expense than in
any other country. The undesigned have
fully tested this newly discovered and highly
improved mode of rotting and cleaning of
hemp and flax ; and can with confidence re
commend its adoption to the public. Three
days immersion in still or running water is
sufficient to cleanse the fibre of its -eeetable
substance After which it will only require
to be dried by the sun, or the drying house ;
and again run through the machine, to ren-
der itdentile and fit for use Any informa-
tion respecting this process, <<r the use of
the machine, as well as tho culture or mann
facture of hemp or flax, will be readily im
parted on application to the subscribers or
either of them.

JOSEPH HINES
JAS W STRANAHAN.
S. P. HINES

100
FOR SALE,

ACRES of LAND, well water-
, L'd, and pleasantly situated, 'vith

improvement, lying in the town of
Greece, weslwardly four miles |ti>m the
mouth of the Genesee River, halt a mile
from the centre of the above town, known
bv the name of the Lewis Ltd F<-r further
particulars, enquire .«f A. M. Sehemerhor,:,
cashier ot the bank, Rochester, or 01 the
owner, Moses Lewis, of Cherry Valley, Ot-
sego county. Oct. 10, 1828. 36

SALE by virtue of an order of the Court
of Equity for the Eighth Circuit—In

persuance of an order of the said Court, will
be sold about four and a half acres of land
lying on the Lyle Road, on the east side of
the canal, and in part adjoining thereto, be-
ing part of Lot number seven and eight, in
the subdivision of Town Lot number sixty-
two, in Township number one in the short
Range.—Also, a triangular Lot or parcel of
land, fronting on the south side of Lylo
Road or Hartford street, ner.r Carrol or
State street, and bounded vvestly byatwer.-
tv foot alley, being in front on said Lyle
Road or Hardford street about 137 feet, and
an said alley about 183 teet, part of tho
Lot now occupied by Moses Tewksbury.
The. sale will take place on the first day of
December next, at two o'clock in the after-
noon. Terms, cash or approved ivtes pay-
able ;it the Bank sixty days after date with
interest Title indisputable: enquire of the
-ubscriber or of Tinodore F. Talb ' t .

MA rTHEW BROWN, Jr.
Rochester. Nov 1 L828.

KY order ol' Moses Chapin Esquire, first
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas,

in and for the County of Monroe, notice is
hereby given t< all the creditors of James
Lounsbury of Rochester, in said county, an
i .srlvcnt debt >r, to shew cause if any they
have, before the said Judge at bis Office in
the vill ge of Rochester in said county, on
the twentieth day of January next, at 10 o'-
( lock in the forenoon, whv an assignment
of the said insolvent's e>tate should not bo
made forlhe benefit of all his creditors and
he be discharged, pursuant to the •' A< t for
giving relief in 1 a«es of Insolvency,"—pas-
sed Apri" 12th, 1M'1

Dated October 30 1828. 39wl0.

BV order of the Honorable Moses Cha-
pin, first Judge of Monroe County

Courts—Notice is hereby given to all the
creditors of Peter Neer, of Penfield, in said
County, an ins'Kent debtor, to shew cause,
if any they have, before the said Judge, at
his office in the Town of Gates in the Coun-
ty of Monroe, on the fourteenth day of No-
vember next, at 10 o'clock ill the forenoon,
why an assignment of the said Insolvent's
Estate should not be made, and his person
be exempted from imprisonment, pursuant
to the act entitled " an act to abolish Impris-
onment for debt in certain cases," pas«cd
April 7th, 1819.—Dated this twenty-thinl
day of September, 1828.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of money

secured by Indenture of Mortgage, bearing
date the sixteenth day of June in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty eight, executed by Mathewson
R. Lock wood, and Lucy G. Lockwood, his
wife, of Rochester, in the county of Monroe,
to Ephraim Moore, of the same place :—
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
power of sale contained in the said Inden-
ture of Mortgage, and in pursuance of the
statute in such case made and provided,
the following described premises will be
sold at public Auction at the Court House in
the village of Rochester, in the said coun-
ty of Monroe, on the twenty second day of
April next, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
viz :—all that certain piece or parcel of land
known and described as Village Lot 43, in
the town of Brighton, fronting four rods
on Andrews street, ami running back ten
rods deep, containing one fourth of an acre
of land deference had to David Hudson's
survey Dated Oct. 17, 1828

EPHRAIM MOORE, Mortgagee.
Wbittlesey & Mumfordj Att'ys. ' 37.

DEFAULT having been made in the
payment of a certain sum of Money,

secured by Indenture of Mcrtgage, bearing
datethe twenty sixth day of April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-eight, exe-
cuted by Moses Willson and Mary his wife,
to Frederick Whittlesey, of all that certain
piece or parcel of Land, situate, lying and
being ii. Township No 1, Short Range, be-
ing now the Town of Greece, in the Coun-
ty of Monroe, and being a part of Lot. No.
69, in said Township, according to themap
of said Town, as surveyed by Augustus Por-
ter, which part of the said Lot No. G9. is all
that part thereof conveyed to the said Moses
Willson by Indenture, beating even date
with the said Mortgage, executed by Sam-
uel W Parsons and Marv bis wife, and
which part lies north of the Ridge Road, and
is bounded on the south by the centre or mid-
dle of the said Road, and is supposed to con
lain thirty-one acres of Land : —NOTICE IS
hereby given that by virtue of a powei of
sale contained in said mortgage, and pursu-
ant to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the above described premises will be
sold at public auction at the Court House in
the village of Rochester, in the county of
Monroe, on the twenty fourth day of De-
cember next, at ten o'clo< k in the forenoon
of that day. Dated, Rochester. June 21st,
1828. FRED'K WHITTLr- SEY,

Morteraeree.
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